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Sent Bade lo
Committee by
215 205 Vdte
By GEOFFREY GOULD
WASHINGTON UP)—President
Kennedy 's farm bill is •dead.
The surprise defeat of the far-
reaching bill in the House Thurs-
day night , by a 215-205 vote was
all the more shacking to adminis^
(ration leaders because up to the
last minute they thought they
would win. .
The sudden de ath carrie at 8:47
p;m '. in the tension-filled House ; 48
Democrats , not all Southern con-
servatives by any means , helped
167 Republicans 'do it in. Only one
Republican---Rep-., Phil Weaver; of
Nebraska—voted wkh "204. Demo-
crats against scuttling Ui« bill by
Bending, it back to comrnittee.
The White H o-Jse immediately
issued a statement saying the de-
feat "will cost the taxpayers of
the United States at least an ad-
ditional $1 billion next year and
Two-State Vote
' ¦¦-. ' WASHINGTON tf>—Here is
the two-state vote on the ad-
ministration ; farm bill , v sent
back to the Agriculture Com-
mittee by (he House "Thursday,
thus killing the measure.
Minnesota — Against recom-
mital: Blatnife, Karth . Marsh-
all! For sending to committee:
Andersen, Judd , I.angeti , Mac-
Gregor. Nelsen , Quie.
Wisconsin — Against recbrn- .
mital: Johnson, Kastenrheier,
' . ' .'Reuss , Zablocki. For : Byrnes,
Laird , O'Konsii , Thomson , Vail
Pelt. Schadeb-eig.
return the country to Ihe ruinous
deficit farm programs with ac-
companying growth in our already
staggering $9 billion surplus.
"It is regrettable that the. Re-
publican members . of tbe House,
with only one exception , chose to
make party , issue of this matter
instead of voting in the national
Interest . They will now have to
bear the responsibility for the.
continuin g cha os in our agricul -
tural surplus situation ."
Th* ttateme-nt mad* no refer-
ence to the Democrats who voted
against the biLl.
" Tlie powerful American FaTm
Bureau Federation , which led the
figh t against ihe bill , called the
House action a "victory for farm-
ers , consumers and t axpayers ,"
adding "the only losers were the
political empire builders in Wash-
ington. "
The- bill wou -d have placed man-
datory acreage reductions and na-
tional marketing quotas for tue
first t ime on feed grains and
wheat . These crops have contrib-
uted most to ihe massive surplus
stocks now hold by tli e govern-
ment-
Sochi control J were the only
hope of reducing costs of federal
price support programs, backers
of the measure claimed.
The Senate already has passed
n bill very .similar lo the one
snuffed out an the House. The
Senate measure could be brought
to the House floor if it is ap-
proved by t ins House Agriculture
Committee. Bui  this did not ap-
pear like ly bo-causc the committee
approved its own bill by a mar-
gin of only one vote.
Rep. Harold D. Coolcy, D-N.C ,
chairman of the House Agricul-
ture Committ ee and floor chair-
man of the bi ll, indicate d it was
unlik ely the House would act on
the Senate hi ll ,
Nor did he show any enthusiasm
for a quick attempt to get present
emergency ferd and wheat pro-
grams extend ed for another year.
In the absence ol any legislation ,
the law rever ts to th« 195B act of
former Republican Secretary of
Agriculture Kzra Tnft Benson ,
whic h the Democrats clnim is
largely responsible for Ihe present
mountainous iiile of .surpluses.
There is no doubt (lie adminis -
trat ion player I every card it nnd
lo try lo wim passage of Its bill ,
Capi tol Hill telephones had been
kept jingli ng with calls from the
Whil e House.
Se-cretary of Agriculture Orville
I,. Freeman had inve sted an cnnr-
moii.i nmeunL of t ime and effort
lo persuade lhis fellow Democrats
to volo for Ihe hill , and spent
mos t of the tiiree 'd-itjy debate hi
an office jusi across a hall from
Ihe llou.se rha inhr r . Republicans
derided his clfoils as pressure
tactics ami .arm-twisting.
NEW. YOR K (AP) '-¦ ¦. The stock
market , sliding for SEX -months
now, headed downward again to-
day in heavy trading:
Early turnover was rnarked "by
large blocks of leading issues -on
the New York Stock Exchange;
The ticker tape quickLy. fell be-
hind floor transactions ,
American Telephone & .Tele-
graph , fell 50 cents to $100.50 a
share , approaching its 1962 low ,
on an exchange of 20:000 shares.
U.S. Gypsum lost $3..SO to $69 on
2,000 shares, and Woolwvorth gave
up $1.50 to $63.50 on 3, 000 shares.
Du Poiit was down 42.12 to $170 .12
a Share, and Goodrich Rubber
S1.37 to $46 a share.
Stock Market
Down Again in
Heavy Trading
Sen. Case of
South Dakota
Dead ^ if 65
WASHINGTON <AP ) - . - Sen.;
Francis Case,. R-S.D.,. a 25-year
veteran of Congress, died today.
He was 65.
Case, born in Everb' . Iowa , on
Dec. 9, .1896, ; served seven terms
in. the House and two Ln the Sen-
ate. . -
The ranking Republican mem-
ber of the Senate Public Works
Committee , Case had! long been
associated with legislation con-
cerning water Conservation and
the nation 's.highways -
He wat trasated at- the nearby
Be;hesda (Md>;Naval  Hospital in
rriid^March for what was des-
cribed as a mild heart involve-
ment following an earlier "bout
with the flu. .
He was taken hack by arnbu-
lahce from the Capitol Thursday
night and.died at 9:19 a.m. (EDT )
today, ' . ¦ ¦¦ ' ' .
Case , a former newspaper edi-
tor raised Hereford caittle and sad-
dle horses on his ranch near Cus-
ter in South Dakota 's Black Hills,
He was an expert raorsemari .
He moved with his parents to
Slurgis. S.D., in 1JM19, attended
high school at Slureis and Hot
Springs and held d egrees from
Dakota Wesley an (M it chell .' S.D. )
and Northwestern uni versil .ies .
During W orld War I, Case
served as a private im the Marin e
Corps and had been a captain in
the Marine Reserves since l«>37.
He edited newspapers in Rapid
City . Hot Springs audi Custer , S.D.
in 1922-42 , and during this time
proposed the Black Elills summer
White House for Pr esident Cool-
iilge and actively promoted devel-
opment of highway and natura l
resource pot ential of South Dako-
la.
Sen. Francis Case
W EATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VUCINITY—Var-
iable cloud iness wi th little , tem-
perature change through SuUirrtay.
Widely scattered shower s or
thunderstorm s, mostly durin g late
afternoon or al iiiglut. Low t onighl
in 50s , high Salinilav 72-7H.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observat ions fur th e 24
hours ending at 12 ni. Kid a y :
Maximum , 7H; -minimum , 57;
noon, 73; iii ecipilnl inn , ..II .
AIRPORT WEATHER -
IN. Central Observation..)
Max , len\p, 7(1 at 4 p.in , Thurs-
day, min. 5R nt 5 a.m. today,
noon 71 , broken l;iver of clouds
at 12.000 ffoet , visibil i ty 15 miles ,
wind  R 'M.P.H. I r o m  southwest ,
I barometer 20.115 at ml rising, hu-
I nud ity 55 percent .
Justice Resigns,
$6,669 Shortage
In His Accounts
ST. P.Al.'L iAP ' -- .Joseph J.
Poil i is , for 25 years .j ustice , of the
pe ace and munic ipal j udpe in
Riclilicld , resigned Thursday after
disclosure th at he was $fi ,fifi!l short
in his accounts ,
<lov. Klmer L. Andersen 's office
re ported the resi gnation nf ler  a
re port b y William 1*. Scott , state
public examiner , bad turned up
th* fund discre pancies ,
Scott said Poitris had made full
restitution.
The public exam fher taid <opics
n( Ihe report had Rime , holh to
St ate Ally. Gen. Walter F. Mon-
dale and (u'oi Re M. Scott. Hen-
nep in County atto rney, and that
any future action in Ihe case
would resi with those offi cials,
The ex-iniiner said Poitris , 57,
hcid acted as hi:i own court , clerk
and had designated others in tlie
ol 'lice as deputies. He added that
Poitr is  had admitted usin g tin
oflicial monies for his own i>or-
srinnl use.
Reds Building Up
Opp osite Quemoy
By ROY ESSOYAN
"¦"HONG KONG (AP)-Most " 'West-
ern, intelligence sources in Hong
Kong believe Red China 's current
militar y- buildup opposite the Na-
tionalist offshore islands of Que-
moy and Matsu is defensive . But
they do not. discount the possibilit y
of a Communist attack.
These sources believe that any
Red attack would most likely be
' triggered by Tears that President"
Chiang Kai-shek' s regime was
going to try tri make .good his
vow to retake the Chinese main-
land.
"I'd be very surprised it the
Chinese Communists launched an
; offensive , " one well-placed intclli-
j gcence in formant said today. "E
' th ink  the chances are about 3-1
| a gainst it. But if they felt the
!Chinese Nationalists we re about
| to attack , they would prob ably
i wnnl to kieat them to ' tho punch. ' '
Top Nationalist officials have
been predicting an olfensive
|against Red China for some time .
I But the possibility seems remote .
| Nationalist officials in 'i'ai; el re-
ieeived Washington and London
r eports of the Red buildup with
o-utwaid calm.
2 Boys Locked
In Trunk Revived
Dl.I -AVAN iffi — Two small boys missing about 10 hours were
sfoimd Thursday night sn a locked t runk , aba ndoned between two
S.'iroges not far from their homes , One wns unconscious when dis-
covered about midni ght .
Mike Colder. r>, nnd Jimmy Holil, 7, were rush ed to Lakel and
Hospital in F.lk-iorn where they were reported in good condition.
They were held for additional exnrninnlioiM today.
"They were as whit e as paper when our men found them " said
Sgt. Henry Oel.ap of t h e  Oelnvan
Police llepnrlment. "The Until
boy wins unconscious and prob-
ably wouldn 't hnvc lasted another
half hour ," Dcl.ap added .
Th* boyi were tiltin g knee to
knee , the sergeant said , "and it
nppeare- d they just  sat there and
wailed to he let oul. "
Mike is the son of Mrs. Hose
Holder , Jimmy ihe son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Hold. The boys are
neighbor s and playmates. Tine ,
were last seen about 2 p.m, Thurs
day and reported missing at '
p.m. Deliivan officers searched foi
two hours heir -re calling in ilu
Wnlvvonh County Sher.lf' s Depart
i ment , the ci ty Fire Dcpai'limml1 Boy Scouts and the city Civil D<
lense unit ,  In  all ,  about. 100 per-
sons joined the search.
Th« boy* were found by city
olTicers Ilajt v Larsea and Frank
! St irm.il , Just us blood hounds ar-
i rived from .leflerson ,
I Larsen and Slirrual said tha¦ t runk appeurod to be very old ,
|'bill ils inner wooden walls hud re-
i inaiiied sound The I id locked auto-
mal ically w hen closed , held sc-
i ence by a spring latch on one end,
1 The otficets said the trunk ap-
peared to he air tight , except for
M two small holes in the Iront whera
' oilier locks hud 1 alien out . Tlm
i holes were about a hull inch in
•Idia inaler  imd at n level w ilh tho
, I buys " h e a d s , allo wing thein a
i-lmeag er supply ol lresh air ,
Big 707 Burns
On Guadeloupe;
No Survivors
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A Boeing 707 Air France.-> liner
•with 108 or more persons aboard
trashed today on a forested hill-
side of the Caribbean island of
Guadeloupe. .¦
Circling search planes reported
no sign of life in the wreckage.
"Debris was reported to havo
burned. ¦¦;
The S5.5-million plari-e met dis-
aster as it headed in for a landing
before dawn at ^he airport of
Pointe-a-Pitre on a regular flight
from Paris . to Santiago, Chile. :
The U.S. Coast Guard said the
air traffic control center at
Pointe-a-Pitre Airport reported
the big jet had been cleared for
its final approach when its radio
went d ead. \
A small local plane later ipcN
ted the wreckage ' 2V4' miles inland
from the north coast of the Bass©
Terre section of Guadeloupe, the
Coast Guard said. .
\Veather was reported clear at
the time, and the pilot had ra-
dioed he was making a visual
approach to the field.
The Coast Guard in Mew York
said its information was that tha
plane was carrying 102 passenger!
and 11 crewmen. The Civil Aero-
nautics Board in Washington said
it was told there were 103 pasen-
gen and 5 crewmen aboard .
However, a list announced by
Air France in New York showed
10 crewmen , counting the hostess-
es and stewards.
The crash occurred at atxut
4:25 a.m. local time <3:25 a.m.
EST ) , the hour the plane was due
to land at Guadeloupe on • a fli"ght
from Santa Maria , the Azores.
Tirst word that the Air France
liner was in trouble came at 6:19
a.m. i EST) wJien the Coast Guard
received this messaRe: "Distress,
Air France Flight 117, B707, over-
due. . ."
An all-ships distres signal was
flashed to naval vessels , asking
them to proceed to the area. tffwo
Coast Guard amphib ious planes
and a patrol hoat were dispatched
from San Juan. Puerto Rico.
At 7 a.m. came word -that
wreckage had ben spotted . The
naval assistance call was can-
celed, hut Coast Guard planes
continued to sweep the area to ha
sure there was no wreckage at
sea .
Guadeloupe is composed of two
islands. Basse Torre and Grande
Terre. The airfield i.s on Basse
Terre.
ATWATTCH , Mum. lAI ' t  •- Neil
V. Hohideau , M , Princeton . Minn ,
pluii ltwl . 3D leet to his dealh late
Thursday wVien the -scnltold
wound a silo he was hel piii ^ to
ronsiruct al the llnlpb Hull  farm
guvc way.
' Hohideau had lien employed by
the WestmaiV Siln Co , wit h head
i quarters nl Princeton.
Building Silo, Man
Falls 50 Feet, Dies
Boeing 707 J«t Airl iner—Type of Plane in Ca ribbean Crash
WHERE AIRL INER CRASHED . . ,  CTOSS locates the. island
of Guadeloupe near where an Air France airliner carrying 103
passengers crashed today. The plane, a Boeing jet 707, was en
route from Paris to Santiago , Chile. (AP Photofax Map )
Plane With 108 Falls in Caribbean
By G. MILTON KELLY
VVASiUNGTON (APl-Sc-i..-K.-ui ;
E. Mundt , It-S.D., invited Presi ;
dent Kennedy today to speak out ;
on what Alundt called an attempt ;
by Secretary of Agricul .me Or- !
villc L. Freeman to thwart a Sen- j
ate investigation of the Bil l' e Sol '
Estes case. . . . ' . '¦
Mundt and Sen. Carl T. '' Curtis ]
of Nebraska , the two Hepub .icaii ;
members of the Senate Invcsti- j
gations subcommiitee prabiii R Es- ,
tes ' dealings w'th the A{;.\culture
Department . Thursday accused
Freeman of trying to intim idate
them.
The two lenatorj made public
a sworn ststoment to  subecrnmit-
lee investigators from Thomas R,
Hughes , Freeman 's exec utive
secretary, acknowledging that
Hughes bad ordered "lis staff to
di£ out of lii e department' s files
corics of all correspondence with
Mundt and Curtis , but nol the
Tetters of any otlier Congrt ss
i member.
i . . _ ' . 
"I am almost certain that at the
time I_ made the request for the
coi responder.ee I informed Secre-
ts! y Freeman." Hughes' s'-i 'e-
iv.enl said.
"I felt that this material wbuld
be useful to Secretary Freeman
in connect 10 i with h.s appearance
briore the .subcommittee ,- ' he
said,
Hughes said the idea was rus
own and that he was curious
about the department ':; :'xpeii-
cr.ee with the two Republican
senators in connection wu.n rap -1
amortization of grain elcvaer
construction and grain storage
matters.
Mundt and Curtis both said flat
ly they didn 't believe this explana-
tion. They said they had learned
Ihe department planned to leak
out distorted versions of the cor-
respondence lo newsmen "chisel .v
affiliated wi th  the "While House. "
In a joint statement they de-
scribed the search for correspond-
RIVALS MEET . . . Republican gubernatorial candidate , for-
mer Vice President Richard M, Nixon , right , shakes hands with
his Democratic opponent , Ca lifor nia Gov. Kdmund (J , Brown as
they met face-to-face for the first time since February lftfiO , The
meeting took place at Ihe Associnted Press New s Executives
Council UPNKO a! Ihe Stanf ord Union f>n (lie campus of the
Universi ty of Stanlord , Stanford, Calif. The two candidates rid-
dressed a (j r oup of about 150 editors Irom throughout Ihe slate.
»AP Photofax )
erce as an  "attempt to intimidate ,
the minority ' members" of the
subcommittee , art effort to thwart
J the investigation , and a fore-
id oomed move to "curry favor
nvith the Democratic members"
by not looking ever their corres-
pondence, too .
| "I don ' t  think they 're going to
' buy their, off this easily, " Mundt
said.
; Following with a statement of
j his own . Freeman said there
never was any intention to make
public amy material in the lile ,
"bill rather to review matters of
concern to the senators by exam-
ining inquiries tkiey have directed
to the department ."
! ¦
2 Senators ;J^0l M^i i^i
freeniohlbn. v£sfes^u/z :' : .
SMFFIN' AND PUFFIN' . ,- .;. Dr. C. A.
Rohrer , 459 W. Broadway, president of the Wino-
na Rose Society and chairman of judges at the
5 National Rose Show at Minneapolis this week;
- expertly keeps his pipe out -of the way as he
I bends over to sniff ,  one of the roise entrants.
He is smelling a Helen "Traubel Rose entergcT'
in the three-day show which opened today. I Dr.
Ro-href - was schedule chai rman aid one of the
top -winners in the Winona Rose - Show last
weekend. (AP Photofax ) : ¦
DRAINKRI ) , 31 inn. ( A P )  - C.
Elmer A.nderson , governor of Min-
nesola from 1951 until 1955, today
announced he would file for Con-
gress from the sixth district.
Anderson was the fourth Repub-
lican to announce his candidac y in
the GOP primary. The others ,
who announced previously, were
Slat e Reps. Aubrey Dirlam of
Redwood ' Falls HW I Robert Ode-
ganrd of Princeton and a Monte-
video salesman , Charles Cooper.
Anderson , of Misswa , said lie
will file in the secretary of state 's
office al 10 a.m. Monday. He made
no furtlser statement ,
The 6th Diitrict GOP will hold
n speci al convention in Willniar
iii 'Xl Wednesday lo endorse n can-
didale. Hep. II , (' m l  Ander-
sen ,' vHeran Ilepitblicit n inmni-
lienl , was  endou'sod al a ronven-
lion several wwks ago but later
aiiriDuni -ed he would not run in the
GOP primary. Andersen said lie
would seek reelection in the No-
vember general election , running
as mi independent .
The f o r in «? r governor 's an-
nouncement thai he intends lo file
¦ apparent ly means that he may by-
pass the Willmrir convention.
: C.Elmer Anderson,
Ex-Gover iiorr fo
| Run (or Congress
> Widely Scattered
Showers, Little Change
In Temperature
The Daily Record
Two-State Deaths
Mr». Jos«ph Pichler
DU31AND, Wis; (Special i—Mrs .
Joseph Pichler, Sfi , frorn the Dur-
and area ,: died Tuesday morning
at her home.
The former Mabel Endl , she was
born Nov. 29, 1905, daughter of
Mr. and - Mrs. John Endl . She
was married Nov. 24, 1926, ind
they lived in Rock Falls, ¦ near
Durand.
Surviving , are ; Her" .. husband;
three sons, Cpl: Benjamin Pichler ,
California, and Edward and Mi-
chael, at home; two daughters,
Mrs. Harold ' Pauline' Mohr and
Mrs." Dale - 'Edna) Fcdie, Eau
Claire; three Tirothers. Eddie, Rock
Falls; John, Mondovi , and Ray-
mond, Eau CJaire; one sister^ Mrs.
Lucy Bresina , Altooma, and seven
grandchildren.
Requieurh high Mass will be said
by the Rev. Charles Wol f at St.
Joseph's Catholic Church , Rock
Falls, Saturday at 9 a.m. Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Rhiel Funeral
Home, Duran d, this afternoon and
everting. Father Wolf will say the
Rosary at 8; 30.
Adftlph Ofcbjer
FOUNTAIN ; CITY,.  Wis. (Spe-
cial )—Adol ph Oebser, formerly of
Spring Valley, Wis., died early
Monday at Tucson , Ariz.
Surviving are ; His wife, the for-
mer Merle Rothering; one son ,
Robert , hi at liome. four step-
sons, Dona Id Adank , Elmwood,
¦Wis,; Lavertie Adank , St.  Paul ,
an<i Dallas and Richard Adank ,
Winona; th ree daughters, Judy,
12, at home; Mrs. Gerald ( Lor-
ra ine^ Olson , Ellsworth , and Mrs.
Edward (Carol > Lauras. Tucson;
and ¦. -'? grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements are hc;
Ing completed by Colby Funeral
Home, Cochrane, Burial wil l be in
St. Boniface Cemet ery , Wauman-
cee- ¦-.
Phillip Keller
ARCADIA, Wis- — Phill ip Kei- .
ler, 90, Arcadia , d fed Thu rsday at j
4:30 p.m. at St. Joseph's Hospl--|
tal. He had been a patient one :
week. "¦ • . '.- ¦
¦• ¦ ¦ - ¦¦ - i; _Mr. Kell er was born Jan; 10,
1872. in tlie Town of Glencoe.]
son of Mr. and Mi-s, Phillip Kel-
ler Sr, ; -; .. :|
He married ; Annie Ziegler j
March 16, 1897, at  Fountain City , '
and after their marriage they
farmed in the Glencoe area. They ,
retired to Arcadia 34 years ago. j
Surviving are: Four sons,
Ervin, Arcadia; Edward and Clar -
ence, Wisconsin; Rapids, and
Ralph, Ladysmilh, Wis.; one ;
daughter, Mrs. Ernest (SiellaJJ
Wier, Arcadia; 13 grandchildren.,!
and 11 great-grandchildren, JHis j
wife died in June 1958, and four j
brothers and three sisters also
have died.
A service will be Monday, at 2
p-lri, at Erangelical United Breth-
ren Church, the Rev. Lyndon
Viel offici ating. Burial will be In
Arcadia Public Cemetery.
Friends rriay call Saturday aft-
er 7 " P m. A devotional service
will be Sunday at 8 p.m at Wie-
mer-Killian Funeral H o m e .
Friends nnay call at the churc h
after Monday noon.
Mn. Esther Guenther
ARCADIA, Wis. - Mrs. Esther
Guenther , 67, Arcadia, died at
6:35 a.m. today at Lutheran Hos-
pital. La Crosse,
She was born July 14, 1894.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Soloman
Haeuser, She was married to Her-
man Rate who died in 1930. Lat er
^•-waa-imarried- to.Ernest Guen-
ther who died in 1958.
Surviving are: Her mother , Mrs.
Emma Haeuser , Cochrane; two
sons, Ja mes, Eau Claire, and
Ernest Guenther , Little Rock .
Ark. ; three stepsons , Henry and
Charles. Fountain City, and Eldon
Guenther. Blair ; five daughters ,
Sirs. Eldon iEsther ) Guenther ,
Blair; Mis. Ole (Luverne ) Hover ,
Galesville; Mrs. Henry (Bemice )
Guenther , Fountain City; Mrs .
Jtorman < Violet * Comro , Independ-
ence, and Mrs. Oscar i Lorraine)
Thomas, Lake Geneva, Wis.; two
stepsisters , Mrs. Alma Pope and
Mrs. Sel ma Finck. Arcadia; lour
brothers , John and Oscar , Foun-
tain Cil_y : Hilbert , Winona , and
George Haeuser , Cochrane; three
sisters. Mrs. Will iam Stuber , Foun-
tain City; Mrs . Elmer Abts , Foun-
tain City, and Mrs . J. A. Fonncr ,
Los An geles; 23 grandchildren ,
and four great-grandchildren.
A service will he Monday at
At Winona
Ge neral Hospital
Vlilllng tisurti MMflul and tur'slcal
|Mtl.nl-.:: '.' _r to 4 »ne_ 7 to 1:30 p.m. (ne
cnlWreh \iniet 11).
Mittrnlty pttlmti: Mo j:.o and 7 ro
8:10 p.m. (adulti only).
THURSDAY
Admissions
John A. Laska, Uinona Ft. *.'
Kevin G , Savord , 557 W. 5th St.
John p, Holmay, 517 E; 4th St.
Mrs. Herman J. Heuer , Minne-
iska , M»nn. . •
. . Mrs; , Ruth A. Carlson. 127 . W.
Wabasha St.
Linda Mae Ebertowski , 709 W
King SI. ¦
Miss Agnes Srnec, 527 E. 3rd St.
Danny T. Fraser, 1750 Kraemer
Dr . . ' - , ""¦. ¦
.- .. Allan G, Kreidermacher, Minne-
iska , Minn. -
Alvin F. Koch , 1025 VV. King St.
B irths "
Mr. arid Mrs. Richard Harring-
ton, 2Ctt> Grand St., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. .Frederick J. Buse,
461 Wilsie St., a daughter,
Dischargtt
Carl S. Styve, 74 Stone St. .
Mrs. Richard R. Hartwick , La-
moille , Minn.
Mrs: Donald Giles , Lewiston ,
Minn ¦' .
¦¦ ¦
Mrs. Elizabeth \V. Prigge , Lew-
iston , Minn.
Mrs. Stephen M. Belisle, 1176 W.
4th ' St. ,
Bruco A. Hentges, Fountain City,
Wis. ' . " ..
Mrs ; David Beech and baby,
Lewiston, M inn.
Mrs. Cliff ord . J .  TCester, St
Charles, Minn .
Mrs, Richard C. Bambenek and
baby, . 512 Marikalo Ave. ' -.
Sylvester J. Kukowski. Bi8 E
Broadway. - ' ¦- . '
John M. Craytok , 117 Johnson St,
Clyde Girod . Winona Rt . 1. :
OTHER BIRTHS
HARMONY , Minn. ; (SppciaU-
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Boyum ,
Harmony, a daughter June 15 at
Harmony Community Hospital ,
GALESVILLE , Wis. 
;(Spceia .l>-
Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Ewing,
Lena , 111., a son Wednesday. .Mrs.
Ewing is the former Mary Beadle ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs; J. O.
Beadle , Galesville.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Syecn , a
daughter Monday at a La Crosse
Hospital. •;•:
Mr, and Mrs: 'Ellsworth 'Knight ,
Culver City, Calif ,,, a son June 7.
Knight, a former Galesville resi-
dent , is the son of Mrs. Alvira
Knight. ; ' ¦:
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Nancy Anne Myers , 377 Grand
St., L, ¦ ¦ .
Kirby Ingval Parpart , Lamoille,
Minn , 5.
SATURDAY'S Bl RTHDAYS
Gregory Alan ' Battcrier, 520 39th
Ave.. Goodview, 5.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 1522—Female, brown ; no li-
cense; third day.
No. 152.1-Male, black , part Lab-
rador; no license ,, third day.
AvailabU for good homes:
Four dogs. ¦ ¦. ' . ; ¦ ' '
Municipal Court
Forfeits were :
Richard MI. Ginther , 429 E. 5th
St, , $15 on a charge of driving in
the" wrong lane:"'" He"was arrested
at 2 a.m. Tuesday on Franklin
street near Broadway.
Merrill E. Anderson , 120.1 W
Mark St,, HO on a charge of driv-
ing with no license in his posses-
sion . He was arrested by police
al ":15 p.m. Wed n esday on Lake
Park Drive.
Richard JW. Janser , 21 Daven-
port , Iowa , $10 on a charge, of
driving through a railroad stop
sign. He was arrested by police
at 10:22 p . m. Wednesday at tbe
Sioux Stree t crossing.
10:30 a.rn; at American Lutheran
Church, the Rev . Walter Schult-
helss officiating. Burial will  be In
Fountain City Public Cemetery.
Friends may call at Wienier-
Killlan Funeral Home Sunday alt-
er 2 p.m. A devotional service ,
led by the Rei\ Schullheiss , wil l
be al 8:30 . Friends may call nt
the chinch Monday after 9 a.m.
FRIDAY
JUNE 22, |9<S2 ¦'.'.
" ¦¦; Winona Funerals
Ward Engeis
Funera l services for Ward En-
gels , 675' - E. King St ," will be
Saturday at 8:30 a.m. at Burke 's
Funeral Home and a t 9  at Cathe-
dral of the Sacred Heart , the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Harold J , . Dittman
officiating. -Burial , will be in Al-
louez Catholic Cemetery, Green
Bay, Wis.
Friends may call at the funeral
home this.evening ; Msgr. Dittman
will .say (he Rosary at 8 and the
Knight s of Columbus; ^t 8:30.
Patricia Cola
A service for Patricia Cole,
Minneapolis, former Winonah ,
will be held Saturday a t .  1:30
p.m. at Breitlow Funeral Home.
The Rev. Phi l  Williams, Nazarene
Church will officiate. Burial will
be in Woodlawn Cemetery. There
will be no visitation .
W EATHER
EXT E NDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA—Average temperr
attires will range frorn 3 to 8 de-
grees below nbrrrial in the ex-
treme north to 3 to 6 degrees
above normal in ; the extreme
south with hear normal tempera-
tures; through central sections,
Normal highs are 73-78 north ,78-
83 south. Normal lo-ws 50-55 north
55-62 south. Some cooling over the
norlh port ion during the weekend
otherwise only minor day to day
changes. Scattered showers and
thunderstorms occurring intermit-
tently throughout the period will
result in average precipitation of
one (juarter to. three quarters of
an inch.
WISCONSIN' —Timperatures will
average ' 2 lo 5 degrees above
normal. Normal high 73 north , 82
south. Normal low 52 north , 61
south. Only minor day to day
changes'- in temperatures; Rain-
fall variable ranging from one
quarter , inch to one inch totals.
Chance of scattered thundershow-
ers mostly in the afternoons or.eve-
nings during the next fiver days,
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low PPr.
Albany, cloudy . . .  :: ';. 78 61 ' ¦•
Albiiquerqii e, : clear . ... 96 58 ..
Atlanta , clear . ; . ... . . .  86 66 ..
Bismarck , clear . . . . .  78 54 :.
Boise, cl ear ..- : '., ' , . - ....- 87 50 • ,;-.
Boston , cloudy . ..:. .. 66 57 ..
Chicago, clear . : ; . . : .  86 ; 64 ., . ; :
Cleveland , cloudy ... 78 62 ;.
Denver , cloudy . . . . .  86: 53. - ".' :
Des Mbincs ,- cloiidy ..... 79 62
Detroit ,; clear , . . . .  76 ; 63 . .
Fairbanks, rain , , . : . .  68 49 .58
Fort Worth , clear . ., 95 74 ..
Helena , clear' '¦¦':;; ,.. .' ¦ ; . .  .•; 79 -
Honolulu , cloudy . , .; .  86 75 /.
Kansas City, cloudy .. 84 68 ,10
Los Angeles , cloud y . 80 60 ' . - ..
Memphis, clear , ... 87 .71 • .- .'.
Miami , cloudy . - . . . .  86 76 .86
Milwaukee , cloudy . . 69 57 .23
Mpls., St. Paul , clwdy 78 55 .,
New Orleans, clear .. 89 71 .,.
New York , cloudy ... 80 64 . .
Omaha , cloudy . . , . .  -.' 8l 64 .07
Philadelphia , cloudy. . . 80 64 ' ¦- . .
Phoenix .-- .clear- . ;. . 109 68 ':¦ ' - ..
Portland , Me: , cloudy. 72 56 .- .
Porlland , Ore., clear : 80 55
Rapid City, cloudy . . .  76 52 .55
St, Louis, cloudy - .. , . - . .;¦ 81 64 . .
Salt Lake City, cloudy 91 62 ..
San Francisco, clear .. . - 65 52 ..
Seattle , cloudy .. 80 56 ..
(SI-Missing i '
I DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
! S1as« 24.hr.
Today Chg. Prec,
• Rod Wing . . . .  :r"5:4 - • — - ;i - -.10
!L' ake Ci ty  8.5 — .1 .(ill
j Wabasha 7.9 ;. .10
• Dani 4, T.W . . . . - 5.fi — .2 .02
I Dam 5, T.W . . 4.1 .04
I Dam 5-A . T.W. . 5.3 16
. Winona . .  . . . .  fi.7 .28
IDan 'i - o . Pool . . .  9.4 -|- .1 ,27
Dam -fi . T.W. . . .  5.8 27
f Dakota 7.9
I Dam 7, Pool . . .  9.5 -(- .1 .04
J Dnm 7. T.W . . . .  4.4 — .2 .04
|La-  Crosse . (i.4 — .2 .01
Tributary Strtami
Chippewa at Durand 3.5 — .7 .29
Ziinibro at Thcilf-I.ui 30.5 (- .2 .09
. Trenip. at Dodge . . .  0.3 — .4 .04
'La  Crosse at W. Sal . . 2.3 
; Hoot at Uouslon . . . .  6.7 — .1 ..
j R IVER FORECAST
j (Frorn Hastings to Gott«nb»rg )
j The Mississipp i will continue to
: fall In this  area with the following
; stages indicated: Saturday 6.5,
i Sunday 5.4 , Monclnv 6.3.
Board Approves
Surfacing Job
At Playgrounds
A $7,040' contract was awarded
Thursday night by the Board of
Education to H. J. Dunn Black
Top Surfacing Co., Winona , for
surfacing of the Central Elemen-
tary; School playground and cer-
tain areas at the Lincoln School
playground.
Dunn was the only bidder to
submit a proposal on: .the : project
at the board 's regular , meeting
earlier this month : but action on
an award was deferred at that
t ime so the school administration
might confer with the city engin-
eering and street departments to
determine whether part of the
work might  be done by city crews
SUPERINTENDENT of Schools
A. L. Nelson and Paul W: Sanders ,
clerk and business manager of the
board, met after the last board
rneeting wilh 1 len ry Parks , chair-
man of the City Council ' s streets
ccornmittee; Arthur Brom. street
commissioner , and James Baird ,
city engineer.
The. superintendent reported at
last night' s special school board
meeting that the city .officials ' - in-
dicated, that  they would be willing
to have : street department crews
assigned to the job if possible.
However , the street commissioner
felt , board members were told,
that  it would be difficult to under-
take the project because . -of lack
of time , and equipment. . - . ' ¦". .
NELSON SA|D that Baird had
inspected the bid and told school
officials that-  he considered , it a
favorable proposal. Dunn would
do base ' preparation for $3, 192,
p: irne coal for $266 and apply the
plant mixed bituminous surfacing
lor S3.502: The board had been
thinking ' maybe city crews could
dp the grading and base . prepara-
tion. -; '
BAIRD WAS quoted as saying
(hat under the circumstances it
might tje heller if the board ac-
cepted the Dunn , bid since the firm
would be in a better position to
do the entire j ob..
This was one of three projects
on which bids had been received
last meeting and held oyer for
further study: '
MOORHEAD Machinery 4 Boil-
eer Works. . Minneapolis, the low
bidder , received a contract for
$1,717 to supply a fence for the
Central Elementary playground .
This award had been held up pend-
ing outcome on the surfacing proj-
ect. ,'
DeBourgh 'Manufacturing- '¦¦'-' Co' ,
Minneapolis , was awarded a $6.-
11'..92 , contract to : supply 163 ath-
letic lockers at Jefferson School,
Although , Cem Product , Minne-
apolis, had .bid ^3.907 for the lock-
ers; ($732 to be added for installa-
tion ' , the award was made to De-
Bourgh because its lockers most
closely met specifications.
For a time it was thought that
perhaps some of the lockers, to be
used by the junior high school
squads, might be bought , from
Cem . and the remainder for the
high school A and B squads from
DeBourgh. Tlie wire.mesh lockers
supplied by DeBourgh are;now in
use. Board members decided that
it would be best, though ; to get
the matching lockers,
The purchase will make some
100 lockers now in use at . Jelfcrson
available for transfer to Senior
High School when corridor remod-
eling, now contemplated. for some-
time in the future , is undertaken.
A -CHANGE ORDER, reducioo
ihe  contract price on a Jefferson
locker room remodeling job ap-
proved earlier Ibis month was au-
thorized.
Originally awarded to  P, Earl
Schwab on a bid of $2,224 , the con-
tract called for use of . structu ral
tile. Since then the hoard has con-
sidered substi tut ion of ceramic t i le
bonded to concrete blocks and
learned that Ibis type of construc-
lion would result in a reduction in
ihe contract price to $I.flii4.
$61,435 Low Bid
On Dam Radios
ST. PAUL . Minn. — A contract
for 11 FM radio installations in
the Mississippi locks and dams
from Ft. Snel l ing to Guttenberg,
Iowa , will be let to K R  Com-
munciatlons Inc., St. Paul, for
$01,435, the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, St. Paul Disrtlet , said
this morning.
Bids were opened Thursday aft-
ernoon by Lt. Col. Harold A,
(Imild, depu ty  district engineer.
There were three bids.
These FM Installations will be
the  first utape In expanding the
AM radio system between the
locks and dams and headquarters
in St, Paul , t h e  office said.
The 11 Installation sites in-
clude Lock and Dam 5, Alma;
5. Minnclska;  5A, Wtnon a : 6,
Trempealeau , and 7, Dresbach,
Woman, 63,
Commits Suicide
;.; INDEPENDENCE ,. Wis, (Spe-
cial) — A 63-year-old Independence
woman died of self-inflicted gun-
shot wounds at " her h>me here
Thursda y afternoon .
According to"; the coroner's of-
fice , Mrs. William Fellenz shot
herself with ;a 12-gauge shotgun
in the store room at the rear of
her bonne while Jier.husband , inde-
pendence iu'ght patrolman , slept
upstairs. Fellenz , although he
heard no- noise, awakened about
fi.;15 p. rri., went downstairs and
found his wife.
Fellenz called the sheriff' s of-
fice at 6: 15 and Dr. C. F. Meyers
and Eugene Bijold , Trempealeau
County sheriff , investigated. The
shot went through her *hroat.
; Mrs. Fellenz had been ill: a. long
..time''.; " ¦¦
She was born here July 22, 1858,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Perazinski. She was married April
18, 1925, in Chicago, and the cou-
ple returned to Independence in
1948. - .
Surviving are: : Her husband;
three, brothers, Louie and Joseph ,
Milwaukee, and Aloize, Chicago,
and seven sisters, Mrs, Eddie
(Mary ) Sluga and Mrs. Em-
ma Polzer , Independence; Mi's.
Adeline Bemis and Mrs, Arthur
(Julia ) Joosten, Chicago; Mrs.
Ray (Genevieve) Minor. San Die-
go , Calif., and Mrs. Jerry (Doris)
Becker and Mrs. Roman (Martha)
Mathies; Milwaukee, Two broth-
ers. John and Mike , ha-ve. died.
The Rev. Edward Klimek will
conduct a service at 9: JO a.m. at
Ss. Peter and Paul Catholic
Church. Friends may call after
3 p.m. Saturday at Kern Funeral
Home. The Rosary will be said
Saturday and Sunday at 8 p.m,
Board Reluctant
To Negotiate M
Custodian's Wage
A union request for a meelin_g
with the Board of Education to
discuss higher wage increases for
members of the public schools cus-
todial and '
¦
;' ,' .maintenance ;; staff
Thursday nigh t drew cbmrnents
from school directors that they
aren 't inclined to enter into any
negotiations on wage issues.
The board earlier this year
granted $5 monthly wage in-
creases to custodians and mainte-
nance men. Responding to this ac-
tion , Kennet h L. Heim , Rochester ,
business agent for Local 314 ,
American Federation of State ,
County - and Municipa l Employes,
sent a letter received by the board
at its June 11 -meeting asking that
the wage schedule be^ revised to
allow for $.5 monthly increases
for probationary employes and $10
for those on regular ; status.
THIS REQUEST was dthied;
The $5 increase goes into effect
July 1, ;. - . . . ';
Last night another letter was
received from Helm, this one ask-
ing that a meeting be scheduled at
the board's "earliest conyeniencce"
to discuss the wage request.
Since the matter , of custodians
wages wasn 't on the . agenda -for
Ihe special meeting no action
could be taken last nightt
Board members,; however, were
unanimous in agreement that they
don 't want, to begin negotiating the
salary issues.
; It was decided to hold Heirn 's
letter over, to the July meeting
and, at that t ime, advise the un-
ion of the board position. , '.
A REQUEST BY JHiovah'j  Wit-
nesses for use of the Senior High
School auditdrium -¦' gymnasium,
cafeteria and kitchen for a ; circuit
meeting Oct. 5-7 was granted;
The request had been made ear-
lier this month and action defer-
red pending determination of a
rental : schedule:
The administration last night
recommended a $375 charge . and
this was approved by the board.
Bids on WSe
Job Postponed
Opening of bids for remodeling
work at two Winona State College
dormi tories has been deferred for
a weelc or more, according to Dr.
Nels Hinne, president.
Bids originally were to have
been opened at the president's of-
fice; Thursday.
Specifications are to be revised
for the project which includes heat-
ing system changes at Richards
Hall , men 's dormitory, and Morey
Hall , a Women's dormitory, .. . as
w'eii; as interior remodeling at the
men 's residence.
Harnmel & Green , St, Paul ,
consulting architects, are separat-
ing the proposed work into two or
more parcels , Dr. Minne said to-
day, with priority to be given to
plumbing portions of the job . Be-
cause of the possibility there will
not be enough money available
for the entire project , the most
urgently-needed parts will get first
attention , Dr. Minne said . Total
cost of the operation will be $43,-
500... '¦;.¦ - " : - -;- ¦ .
Funds for the work will come
from the dormitory building fund
administered by the State; Col-
lege Board. The money comes
from revenue bond borrowings ,/Dr .
Minne said , and hot from direct
tax sources.
The dormitory building fund is
created by bond issues which are
retired in part through income re- ; .
ceived from boar d and . r o o m
charges paid; by. students at the
state colleges. ", ' .- ' .'
Plumbing portions of the proj-
ect involve re:pipinj { the hot; wa-
ter system in Richards Hfall, in-
stallation of heat exchanges in
Morey and RicJiards halls to Con- ,
nect with the new steam supply
from the . central heating plant. ¦
an<l insta liation of water treat-
ment equipment to reduce pip*;
corrosion., " '¦¦':
General M-ork will include, pro-
vision of space for 18 additional
beds in Richards Hall by remod-
eling of lounges on the three up-
per floors.
Tlad-Smith & Associates, \VYino-.
na. are architects. •' .
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M£ DECORATE
'j fj F -  IN A DAY
^>^ _j^K\ Perfect results1/ \ \  ^ -with this easy-to-use wall finish.
X.ike to re decorate a room real fa*t? With very Utile g^ " n _ \
«flort? Then Vapex i* for yov. It's a Umoolh, flat wall V .»w B I¦coating that dries in nanutos. Odotleea type. No primer w3T*|AnBElll'
needed. Washable. 0
PRATT & LAMBERT V/VPEX, Gal. *4'75 "JSKi
W$ mtornttiix colors. Hundredi of shades. ^Jfej a__ f^e^
/^ s^^  
SPECIAL I one week only
W^ s y^ Plione 3.^ 73 Winona
•TAMDARD POR THRIFT , . , r»li«-bla qualily . . . helpful ••rvlo©» '
I
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) GUS the Shoe Man '" t 
 ^ j
j SAYS- ^vf j
I How about coming lo buy a pair _^ \W J_)< _^_i
t of shoes from me? Our low over- • <9T <d(c J_i
1 head and small operating costs •/ 
 ^ >f/ 
'
1 let im isc 11 good shoes for less i_ _^
:-m_mi am
# nionty. J' ve been here sinco ¦ mti&l *^ ^  '*(*
¦,
I 11/27 , . , you should know mo. ASBStt I i|_. ,->K_f [
)  Qui the Shoe Man amm__ L^m1 J13 3rd Phont 4501 :'7^^S^ K /^Kf k^^
| f ark fr*e In Front for 1 Hour ^^ ^^^ ^H J^^Wi*^^ ^^
¦ ¦MPM V^'^ -^WR'' "** W^Wm M
\ J^ L^%. \m ¦/ B^^" '^ r ' ___i _^_ W'* ¦\fjlLr\\ __ W X -  ¦ ¦ S. ' i_/ _f ik__?W m__ _____ *,i ' ,*'A__f  'Vi \W\ '_, '_____- '_______ ' ' _ m/ _f *f m_ sf  *__m. ___ W_ \
___________ mm im im 'i_^m______ml _\\\mW_ W
IKI^ f^  ¦ > ¦¦ ~^i 
'
I
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¦ 
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What are you staring at?
Haven't you ever seen a station wagon before?
Breaking irodiliom iso kind olo thing with fhinfli Ilka o U»e , you o»i o hole In Iho roof.
Volkiwoo»n. They once introduced o car II not only Uti the tree out but the sunshine in.
Ihot looked like a beetle, So they felt thot a You get Ihe headroom ol a bus, And 23 win-
Volkiwootn Slotlon Woflon ought to bring- dowt lo look out of. And o lui- .roof. IMoon-
<om«fhlno new to the party, too. roof* offerdar*,) And fot $58.00 more , a walk-
This on» seoti 5 peopla or o small ele> thru seol so you can »o>ilyswat the children,
phant, And It's only 9 inches longer than o What doe* it .e || f or ? With regular seat ,
Volkswagen Sedan. 12,30(1.OQ
For •(•phanti, play pens and pianos, theiVi Maybe you 've nevar teen a nation wagon
o doorway almost A feel wide. And for long before , at that.
Delta Import Motors, Inc. /OV
Highways 14, 15, 61 MM
Pertibone Islond J*~ft
La Crosse, Wif ,
-_ . L._ - ~_ ___, : ! 
Da ily vaca tion Bible school at
Immaniiol  l.-vangelical U n i t e d
Brethren Church here will close
with a program at 10 a.m. Sun-
day.
A display of elasswork and
crafts  carrying out the thehie,
"My Bihle and 1," will be ex-
hibi ted.  Colored slides of the chil-
dren , taken by Russell Bauer , will
be shown.
The offer ing collected during the
two weeks of school will be used
to support tiie work of Miss Lcds
Olfler , missionary nurse In Sierra
Loonc . West Africa.
Thirty-thrtM! children were en-
rolled in (he school.
Teachers were ; Mrs. Alan Os-
borne , nur sery ; Mrs. Clarence
K r e n 7, beginner; Mrs, Frank
Knopick , first grade; Mrs. Mar-
cus Warren , first and second
grade, and -Mrs. Glen Whetstone;
junior, ¦ '•
Mrs. Paul Milbrandt was in
charge of opening worshi p and
music. A s s i s t a n t s were: Lois
Scharmer, Susan Whetstone, Cin-
dy Gil jie, Diane . Goltschalk , Helen
Krage and William luethi.
. ¦¦
'¦ : ¦ ¦
¦
;.
¦
.
Through 1SS1 jockey Bill Har-
tack's mounts have earned $15,-
800,000. .
¦¦¦•
EUB Church School
Program on Sunday
The official board of Central
Method ist Ch urch has voted to
have a special service ol recogni-
tion at the close of the 9:30 a.m.
worship service Sunday to honor
several members of the church.
The Rev. lUchard Lewis, as-
sistant minister , who was ordain-
ed as an cider in the Methodist
Church and received into full
membership of Ihe .Minnesota
Conference will be honore- ' .
' Others recelvinR "special recbg-
hition are: David V. Burgess, son
of Dr, and Mrs . E. Clayton Bur-
gess, who  was ordained as a dea-
con and received into member-
ship on trial in the Minnesota
Conference; Bobort .Mowalt, son
of Mrs. Virginia Mowatt, who was
installed us president of the Win-
nesota con ference Methodist
Yout h Fellowship organization: P.
Earl Schwab , treasurer; Mrs. Ar-
thu r  Hill ,  church school superin-
tendent. Mrs. Robert Andrus. sup-
erintendent of the children 's di-
vision of the church school, and
Howard Johnson , chief usher.
Central Methodist
Plans Recognition
At Sunday Serv ice
ST. CHABLES, Minn. (Special
— The St. Charles Chapter of the
Jaycees received nine awards at
the national conAention at Las
Vegas, Nrev,, . this week.
In addition to the $500 prize
lor promoting safe driving, the
St, Charles chapter also r«ceived
* .Unit in inter-Jaycee relations,
- The chapter received seconds
in internat ional Jaiycee relations,
public relations and the Clarence
Howard Award.
St Charles received thifds in
health and. safety and cornrminity
safety.
These: awards Were recei ved in
competition with 2.000 chapters
in the same population division.
The St. .Charles Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce was se cond in
competition for the Mileston e
Award given only to first year
chapters. The city that won had
a population of 10.000.
Dr. and Mrs. S. K. McHutchin-
son represented St. Charles at the
convention !
St. Charles tin it
AfViris 9 Awards at
J aycee Convent ion
! LOANS 1
I 825 to MOO. For vacations, I
I to pay bills, shopping, other ¦'¦¦needs.- . . . . - .. -. *
I T^lNANCE i
I c oa ed R A  r i o n  ¦
loi choati Bids. I!¦ ¦ ¦ Phom 1348 - . . ; . ' j
In Sunday's Mews
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"Moods and Attitudes
Are Imperative
in Choosing a Haf
In the June 24th is-ue of the Winona Sunday News
jou ll be interested in the remarks made by Cassini
about how a woman's hat re fleets feminine personality.
Reflections
<
'In a Fashion Mirror :
ALMA, Wis. (Special ) — Four
families petitioned to have their
property in Nelson and Fairmont
Towns tak«n from the Durand
school district and attached to.Al-
ma' school district. ;
Joint committees of Buffalo,
Pepin and Dunn . County sohool
boards, ; meeting Thursday night,
granted that petition .
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Markey,
Mr. and Mrsi . Albert L. Rieck, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Lowenhag«n and
Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Mueller , had .
filesj thei- .-petition May 28.,- - Their
seven children will attend Alma
elementary school next Septem- ¦
her . ¦-;
¦ - .¦:; : '
3-Cqunty Committee
Moves Four Families
Into Alma District
Senior Hf§f>> Ce/rfrq/
Junior Moon HM
A 2o-minmte cutback in the noon
lurch period at Senior High School
and Central Junior High : School
beginning next fall was approved
Thursday might by the Board of
Education.
The new schedule—replacing one
that has provided . 55 minutes for
lunch—was adopted as something
oE a compromise. Originally sim-
ilar changes would have beeri
made in the . noon; hour at Wash-
ington-Kosciusko and Jefferson ju-
nior high schools. .
In the -interest of economy di-
rectors decided last night, on the
recommeadation of- Superintendent
of Schools A. L. Nelson , to make
no major changes in the noon
schedule -at the two outlying ju-
nior high schools this next year.
A "CLOSED" noon hour will b«
established in con junction with the
abbreviated lunch period. That
means that unless specifically ex-
empted students will be required
to remain on school premises dur-
ing the noon how.
This, school authorities expect ,
will result in sharp increases in
cafeteria patronage and , in turn ,
would necessitate additional food
preparation and service equipment
at the - c-afeterias.' ¦ ¦' - . '
¦ • .- ' .
Considered earlier this month
-was a proposal by Board PresU
dent Lawence Santelman . that
perhaps a central food prepara-
tion center might be established
—probably at Senior High School
—for service to the other schools
to; reduce expenditures for new
equipment.
LAST ' MIGHT Nelson suggested
that the new schedule be institut-
ed next fall only at Senior . High
and Central Junior High schools.
¦' . This would permit operation of
the noon lunch programs at the
other sc3iopls with no need for new
equipment. A comparatively small
expenditure , Nelson said , .-would
provide -equipment necessary., to
accommodate the larger cafeteria
attendance at Senior High. He
thought the school could get by
with the purchase of an addition-
al : steam kettle costing about $900
and a new mixer , estimated to
cost $1,200:
The only change in the schedule
at Was-hington-Kosciusko : and Jef-
ferson, then would be a curtail-
ment »f about 10 minutes to al-
low for adjustment in bus sched-
ules at the other schools with the
earlier afternoon -dismissal.
OTHER BOARD member* Ap-
proved Nelson 's suggestion and
concurred in Santelman's observa-
tion that "this will give a chance
to take a good look at how the
shorter noon hour worfcs down here
before extending it to the 'other
schools. We'll also h ave time to
study the practicality of a centra l
food service."
With the new noon schedule
classes at Central, and Senior High
schools will be dismissed 25 min-
utes earlier in the afternoon and
a sev«nth period Will be made
possible for extracurricular acti-
vities and additional instruction.
GRATEFUL ' . . - .. Mrs.: Hubert H. Cordes, 579 E, Mark St.,
left , donated her first pint of blood Thursday at Lucas Lodge.
Mrs. Carl Breitlow . Winona County chairman of the Red Cross
Blood program, center, watches as Miss Ruth Kiley, Minneapolis,
bloodmobile nurse adjusts the arm band.
In September 1959. Mrs, Cordes' husband had extensive, heart
surgery at University Hospitals,
months of convalescence Cordes
the Houston County, blood bank.
to his welder's jo * at Warner
"I'm anxious to help the Rec
vital service." said Mrs. Cordes.
At that time and during his two
; received 24 pints of blood from
.- ' Cordes has been able to return
• & Swasey since January I960,
1 Cross blood bank continue its
(Daily News photo)
Quiet Settles
Over Viola
VIOLA , Minn ,-The patter of lit-
tle feet should be quieted in the
hamlet .oi -Viola.today..,, ,„.. ..-,_. _,-
Erwin Duell , Thomas Dicker-
man and Richard Brennan count-
ed feet in Viola 's 88th annual
Gopher Count Thursday. Harold
Shea , township clerk, issued
drafts , and Wesley LaBara , treas-
urer , immediately turned t h e
drafts into cash for bounty col-
lectors .
Bounty was paid for nearly 1,-
000' striped and pocket gophers.
A small amount of bounty was
paid for rats , crows and wood-
chucBts. Lyle Splittstoesser, 18, was
way out ahead, for the third year ,
collcoting $165.97 for nearly 700
gophers , . James Olson followed
with $42 .20. and Robert Rueb col-
lected 130.81.
Mrs . Carrie Mulholland , 92,
just watched Thursday's afternoon
parade but SB years ago she
inarched in Viola 's first Gopher
Count parad e celebration. And
she 's only missed a few since
then . Garetli Ilierxrt , St . P a u l
new sman , spoke Thursday morning
about life In a small town .
In. the afternoon dol l buggies ,
pels and coaster wagons paraded
and the following won prir.es: Doll
hug-gies : Katherine and Patricia
Nigon , first: Colleen Bnny, second ,
and Tammy Blazing, third.
P*ts: Martin Nigon , first ; Tim-
my Dittrich , second, and Ronnie
.lec h, third ; coaster wagon , Dar-
rel Schroeder, first , and Nancy Er-
win , second,
Thursday afternoon Ihe Elgin
Hig.li School hand gave a concert,
ami Ihe Evol n High School hand
nndl hometown talent closed the
celebration which had a moderate
ttophcr cnl ch but the  largest pn-
rarte turnout ever—2 ,500,
Blood Donors
Nearly 500;
Unit Leaver
With the five-day run nearly
completed , the Red Cross blood-
mobile had collected about 456
pints. That was at noon today.
Mrs. Carl .-: Breitlow, Winona
County Chapter blood chairman ,
reported that 117 pints were do-
nated Thursday and about 50 this
morning, bringing tlie week's total
to 456. There were 19 rejects
Thursday.
Today was the final day for do-
nations to the Red Cross bloodmo-
bile at Luicas Lodge. The unit
closed down at 2 p.m.
Completing a gallon or more
Thursday" were:
Three gallon*—Darol E. Lee.
Paul M. "Walsh and Led J. Mc-
Caffrey.
Two gallon*—Miss Alma Wollin ,
Mrs: Ray Eggers, Gerald F. Van-
Pelt , Robert O. Becker, Briiho
Marcolini, T. W. Smeed, Thomas
W. Raine , Robert Christopherson
and James B. Wharton.
On* ja llon—Harold Streater,
Wallace F. Stet tier , Lawrence
Benish.: Robert Ozmiin, Daniel J.
Delano , Robert W. O'Neil , Ernest
Tadewald.
Mrs. Harol d Woof. William A.
Wieczorek. Richard Barnholtz , Har-
lan Prodzinski , Charles Pehler ,
Stanislaus Seebold , " Gerald Grunz ,
Dennis Dunne,. Glen Alleman ,
Robert Olson,
John F. Theis , Thor Romstad ,
Robert Swinsen, Miss Gladys Thay-
er , Clarence Satka , John F. Theis .
Stephen Michalowski , Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Burg, . Frank J.
Speed, Ray A. Beeman , Mrs. John
Meyer and Henry N. Fegre.
Tuesday Deadline
For Queen Entries
Final date for entries in the
Steamboat Days queen contest
will be Tuesday, according to
Daniel G. Schmidt , contest chair-
man for the Jaycee-sponsorcd
event. Crowning will be July 6
at Levee Park.
Entries •will be Limited , Schmidt
said , and girls who have received
personal data sheets and parental
releases should return them im-
mediately. Tuesday also is the
last day for entrants to have of-
ficial contest pictures taken. Each
contestant is assigned to a local
photographer for her individual
portrait , the contest chairman
said.
An attendant in last year 's con-
test, Miss Judith Majerus , 72 W.
Mill St ., will be adviser to the
contestants this year and will an-
swer (luestions on all phases of
the event for t horn.
Sugar Loaf School Bus
May Be Discontinued
Public schools students in cer-
tain outlying residential districts
won't have free bus transportation
next fall if a school budget cut
considered by the Heard 0/ Edu-
cation Thursday night Is approv-
ed at the July-board meeting.
Although the school system vir-
tually eliminated its school bus
program n number of years age
when it sold its school-owned bus-
es. It has continued to contract
annually with the Winona Transit
Co , for city bus service to Irons
porl students from the closed S11
gai Loaf school district to schools
in the city.
At the time the Sugar Loaf
school was closed there apparent-
ly had been some, informal agree
ment between (he district and
Winona school board Dint chil-
dren from the district would be
taken into the publ ic schools here
and be afforded transpo rtation.
Such an agreement on trans-
portation ,' however , never wai
formalized and bus service—with'
costs reimbursed—was cont inued
aft er Winona sold its school
buses,
I N  ADDITION , tli* but 011 that
route has picked up chiliBren it.
such residential ckwlopinenls as
(lien Mary /, Glen V iew , Clem Echo ,
along Lake Boulevard and an East '
Burns Valley.
When Ihe board began discus-
sion of a tux budget for th*i fiscal
year ol 11K13-G4 last night directors
noted that $6,200 wli s allocated for
(his bus t ransport til ion.
-Superint endent of Schools A. L,
Nelson pointed out that the Sugar
Loaf 'd i s I r i c t reiiiinibiirses I he
school system $l ,!»OD a year of Ihe
contract ' amount. Last year 3!)
children from Ihe Sugnr Loaf dis-
t r ic t  rode the bu s.
Transportation on Ibis romte also
was provided approximat ely wo
children—not every day , n ecessar-
ily—from the other areas on Ihe
route.
Directors micstif lnrd whether It
was proper to provide transport <v
lion tor these chi ldren whom other
out I ,vin i ; ureas aren 't afforded bus
seivici-
ALTHOUGH FINAL action on
the I udnct was deferred un t i l  next
m (1 n t Is , hoard members agreed
thai  t ins  ii l locatlon should IK1 elim-
inated from the proposed Jmdget.
Tin 1 Sugar l.o.if distric t , then ,
could make its own cont bet ut-
riii -gunenls for t ransport at ion wnl.
Winona Transit or any o t h e r  car-
rier
The, board will  continue lo con-
duct  wllh Winona Transit  for
trniisptifl .iii oii of athletic teams
rficl hand to Jelferson Field fin
pru lices, out-of- town nlhlelic and
field li ips and other purposes.
While the boa rd was consider -
:IIK ihe tr ansportation budget , 2nd
Wiird Director Mmirlce D», Godsey
said hi* felt savings could lie et-
fecial if scheduling -of ' out-of-town
aihlctic event s could be rlral ' tod so
lh<it such learns as gol f, tennis ,
ImM 'liall and tra ck might nil t ravel
In 'lie salvia cil y on the sain,
day.
IH Rainy
Time Again;
Cool Weather
Refreshed by: a midnight- shower,
the first since Sunday, VVinonans
were advised by the Weather Bur-
eau to looJc for more rain tonight
arid Saturday. :
."Variable cloudiness with little
temperature change through Sat- ;
drday and -widely scattered show-
ers or thunderstorms mostly dur-
ing late afternoon or at night" is
the forecast. A low in th-e 50s is
predicted for tonight and a high
of 72-78 for Saturday afternoon.
; Little change is expected ' Sun-
day. :. ',
Even Hit extended fbrecatt
for the next <iye days indi-
cate* temperature* will aver-
age 3-6 degrees above -normal
with scattered (newer* and
thunderstorms int.errriirfien.tly - .
with average rain of up to
three-quarter* ef an inch over
: the . period.
This morning's rainfall measur-
ed .28 ' of an inch and . dropped
temperatures to a . 'nighttime low
of 57. The 7 a.m. reading was 60
and at noon the thermometer reg-
istered 73. High Thursd ay after -
noon was 78.
A YEAR AGO today Winona had
a high of 80 and a low of . 57, Om
that day .19 of an inch of r'ai .Bi'
rell. All-time high for June .22-wa.s
97 in ISl i and the lovv or the
day 44 in 1902. Mean for the past
24 hours was &7, Normal for this
day is 71.
Lowest temperature overnight
was 44 at Duluth . where .77 of
an inch of rain . fell. Internalional
Falls had a low of 52 with .36
rain. At Rochester the high Thurs-
day was 77 and the low- today 57.
La Crosse posted figures of 75 and
59.- . - '
Rainfall . was not heavy enough
lo stop the decline in river stag-ss
in this district , over the weekerud ,
r i v e  r observers reported. . TEne
stage at Winona today was 6.7 amd
the following stages were indicat-
ed for the next three , days:. Sat-
urday 6.5, Sunday 6.4 a-nd Mond ay
6.3.: . ' .- ' •-. '' --' . -
Heaviest rainfall in the district
was .69 of an inch at Lake City.
Durand reported .29, Trempealeau
.27 and other stations lesser a-
mounts.
WISCONSIN temperatures w«re
topped by 80 degrees at Beleit-
Rockford. Eau Claire had 77, M ad-
ison and Lone Rock 76, Greeti
Bay 72, Wausau 71, Milwaukee;
Park Falls and Superior-Dukith 6S
and Racine 65.
Lows included Madison 60, Greer
Bay 5>9. Beloit-Roekford 58, Mil-
waiike and Lone Rock 57, Wau-
sau 56, Racine 55, Eau Claire 5;
and Park , Fa lis 52,
Blyt-he, Calif., had Thursday's
national .high of 113 while it ,-was
33 early todav at Dnimrnond
Mont.
Widow Given
$10,000 Award
A District Court ju ry Thursday
night awarded a Bethany, M inn.,
woman $10,000 in a damage suit
brought as a result of a t r a f f i c
accident in which ' tier 'husband
was fatafty rnjuretf.
The jury deliberated five hours
before returning the verdict at
the conclusion of a three-day trial
of the action by Mrs. Hilda Benck,
as trustee for the heirs of her
husband , Walter Benck , ag ainst
Reginald Nelson. 1606 Kia*nier
Dr. , and Robert N. Beadles , own-
er of Winona Cleaning Worlks,
Benck died July 28, lOft l , a
short time after his pickup truck
and a panel truck dri ven by Nel-
son and owned by Beadles collid-
ed al the June!ion of two aoads
near Bethany.
Jurors retired to t h e  jury room
at 3:30 p.m. after receivin g in-
struct ions from Judge Arnold. Hat-
field , Rochester , mid returned the
verdict at 8.20 p.m. Arthur Feils ,
Elba , Minn. ,  was ju ry foreman.
Court is now in recess over the
weekend. The next jury case i.s
scheduled to begin at 10 a.m.
Tuesdav , '
Propo '^Uvy.' -:^p-.$60;Oppf
Board to Take Second Look
By GORDON HOLTE
Daily News Staff Writer
Told that a 4.26-mill increase in
the . school tax :• - levy appeared to
be necessary to finance public
school operations here in the 1963-
64 fiscal year, the Board of Edu-
cation Thursday : night asked its
administrative , staff to take a
closer look at its preliminary list-
ing of anticipated expenditures to
determine whether it can be
brought more nearly into line with
the current year's budget.
Directors spent four hours stu-
dying a proposed operational bud-
get calling for expenditures of
$1,894,702 from the general school
fund , some $160,000 more than was
budgeted for this fiscal , year and
$200,000 in excess of /actual dis-
bursements in the ,year ending last
March 31.
IT WAS THE first ( look board
members ' - had at the 'budget pro-
posal submitted by Superintendent
of Schools A. L. Nelson and Paul
Sanders,, board clerk and business
manager, and it was thought at
first that a new budget might be
adopted at last . night 's special
meeting. , •:¦
¦¦
When directors found , however,
that an increase of approximately
$60,000 in the local tax levy would
be required to suppart the pro-
posed budget they dec ided to hold
up on the budget until next rnbr -tth
andi in the meantime, see if some-
where along the line something
can be done to reduce the tax
hike. .
: Just where these cutbacks could
come the administrative staff,
couldn 't answer last"- ' night , ex-
plaining that in drafting the pro-
posal they had made suggested
allocations in consideration of past
experience and .felt 'that items List :
ed represented amounts, hecess-ary
to maintain a sound educational
program.
THIS , IN BRIEF , is how flie
tax picture shaped up in the pre-
liminary proposal last /night :
• A local levy of S980,175.would
be required to finance the op«ra-
tional budget of , roughly, $1,9 mil-
lion . The remaining §914,527 wculd
be realized from other soinces
such as state and federal -aids
and miscellaneou s revenues/ The
budget adopted a year ago called
for a $921,659 local levy;
• In addition to the levy for the
general school - fund , five mills
would be levied for the school
building sinking fund. This is a
fund dedicated to major hew con-
struction and ¦
¦¦improvements iind
was established to keep the piiblic
school plant on a pay-as-yo-u-go
basis. ¦
The sinking fund levy would be
the same as for the current year
and there was no indication that
any of the directors , last night
wished to make any changes in it.
Although the school district valua-
tion on which the mill levy is bas-
ed won 't be determined until next
December , the current valu ation
of tlie mill is $13,684 , which means
that a fiye-niill sinking fund levy
woul d bring in. around $68,000.
¦•¦ In terms of mills the propos-
ed levy for 1963-64 would be 76.62
— including 71.62 for the general
fund: — compared -with 72.34! for
the current budget.
• The budget proposed Thurs-
day envisions — if revenues are
received as antici pated — a cash
balance at the end of the 1963-64
fiscal . year of $271,278, the same
as that expected next March 31.
Books were closed last spring on
a balance of $283,169.
THE SCHOOL budget most be
adopted' by Aug. 1 and then goes
to the; City Council for its ap
pr'ov-al. ¦- . .
¦¦¦:
The Council has the authority to
veto tihe . budget in its entirety or
in part — - a  right . exercised only
once in recent years — but the
board can override this veto:
AFTER LOOKING through th«
budget , 4th Ward Director Daniel. :
Sadowski said that he felt that
the board should be sure before it
submits a proposal to the Council
that expenditures listed have been
kept to a minimum.
"I'm sure that ' when the Coun-
cil goes over department budgets '
this fall it's going to give a lot of
attention to each one and we're
going to have to show why w»
need this money."
¦¦- Frank J. Allen Jr„ 3rd Ward,
added, "As far as I"m concerned.
I can accept this budget as what
the administration says represents :
amounts needed to run our schools.
But until I know more about each
item I'd find it hard to defend it
simply- on the basis that our ex->
perts: say that's what's needed ,"
Nelson said thai th* Increas-
ed expefiditures contemplated
are prompted, for the most
part, by anticipated increate*
in school enrollmenti.
"You actually come down to
what's necessary for. "a sound edu-
cational prbgrari ," the superinten-
dent continued . "You can cut
here and tbere but this should be
done only if you (eel that this ; is
an educational program the com-
munity can 't aiford ."
WHE N IT COMES to parlnfl
down the increase the board can .
consider, two possibilities;
• First , cash surplus can be
dipped into. Directors did that ,
last year to the tune of about
one mill in an effort to hold the
line as tight as possible and last
night there was some talk alfcout
a $30,000 reduction in the antictpat-;
ed cash balance.
• The other would be reduc-
tions along the line in proposed
expenditures for the operating
year "covered by the new budget " .- .
and here the board must consider
where the money from the levy
for the general school fund goes,
Of the $1,894,702 proposed by the
administration, 74 percent—or $.,'•
¦ ' ¦ '.
410,419—was earmarked for in-
structional services. ,
This covers such categories as
salaries for instructional person-
nel , textbooks, administrative ex-
penses, audio-visual aids, labora-
tory supplies and equipment, and
training for the handicapped.
THE NEXT largest item U for
operation and maintenance of th»
school plant which the administra-
tion estimated would cost $22,520,
constituting 11.6 percent of the
total budget. Salaries of custodi- :
ans and maintenance personnel,
costs of utilities and supplies are
listed in this item.
Except for /food, service, which
calls for $121,250 and is self-sup^
porting, none of the . other cate-
gories account for more than }
or 3 percent of the total budget;
A major part of the overall
mcreaie ifi the prop osed bvd-
jje-t wa» reflected in anticipated
cost* of instruetioo which yfere
te4 at $1,3W.110 in last year's
budget and $1,380,269 in the
one fwoposKl last night.
M ost of t"bis hike is accounted
for by increased salary costs; go-
ing from $1,228,030 in the current
budget to $1,297,344 in the one pro-
posed for 1963-54.
IN ITS RUMDO WN of budget
items last night directors infor-
mally agreed to several revisions
in the orginal listing.
"*One -was a redtictmn - of $500-in - ,--.
the amount allocated for science
laboratory supplies. There was a
feeling that with recent improve-
ments in the science laboratories
cartain equipment purchases ne-
cessary in previous years would
not be necessary.
A cut was made in Ihe trans-
portation budfiet with the antici-
pated elimination of school bus
service to Sugar Loaf and certain
other outlying districts.
And , the board felt tha t  $500 ¦
L'ould be trimmed from th«
amount listed for laundry and dry
cleaning.
Near the end of the meeting
consideration wns given to the
school auxiliary fund which fin-
ances certain athletic and other
extracurricular activities.
IT WAS HERE that the sharpest
discussion was sparked. Some
members , especially 2nd Ward
Director Maurice D, C.odscy, felt
tha t  a closer look should he given
at hletic ocpenditurrs with the feel-
ing (hat some economics could be
realized there.
,Vo one could a Rice on an exact
amount for reduction , however ,
and it was decided at this point
tha t  the entire budget should be
revised again by the administra-
tion and a new proposal Mibmilted
next month.
Tri-County Phone
Gels $1.5 Million
Government Loan
! INDEPENDENCE , Wis .-A Sl ,-
: 546 .OOO rural telephone loan has
i been approved for the. newly or-
I ganized Tri-County Telephone Co-
' op, Inc., of Independence, accord-
ing to -R-EA Administrator Norman
j CJapp in Washington, D. C:
j Five area telephone -companies
have joined forces to form the Tri-
j County Telephone Co-op which
: will serve in Buffalo, Eau Claire
i and Trempealeau counties. The
• companies are: Eleva Farmers
! Telephone Co: , Elk , Creek Tele-
'•¦ phone Co., Indpendence Tele-
phone Co;, Pleasant Valley Tele:
; phone Co. and Stnmv Telephone
i Co' ¦:'
¦- . '" -
¦¦ -. ."-; The REA loan will 'be ' used ' to
' provide modern dial service for
11 ,631 current subscribers and 560
j .new subscribers; To accomplish
j this , -the -' cooperative ' will build 577
j miles of new line arid rebuild 6
I miles of: existing line , plus con-
I struct ing a new combination dial
j office arid headquarters at Strum
' and the new dial offices at Elleva ,
! Independence and Pleasantville:
!. Marshall Robbe , Strum , is pres-
I ident of Tri-County Telephone; Co-
l op, and Ernest Sobotta , Strum , is
l- 'managcr.- ' 
¦¦. .¦
"
.. . 
¦• ¦
'
. .
¦ -
¦ ; - :
'
-
.
Removal of an inoperative fire
alarm box in Sugar Loaf was re-
ported today by Fire Chief John
L. Steadman,
Steadman said Ihe box on the
Sugar Loaf road near the top of
Ihe hill has not been operating
for more than a month nnd is one
of several that will be removed
from certain residential districts.
Som« of those Mint arc in proper
operat ing order will be relocated
in other districts.
Sugar Loaf Fire
Alarm Box Removed
I NOTICE I
I The annual meeting of the Common ,
(Rural) School Distric t, of Winona
County, wi ll be held in respective
' districts on Tuesday, J une 26th, at 8 '
I o'cloc k P.M. I
' JESSE B. JESTUS
I County Supt. of Schools
'>~*^ --*J^~s _^~^~*^ ~-*_^-^
The flfi of ficers and  enlisted
men of Winona 's National (iiinrd
Company A Mil l  he anionr, more
j than 8,000 M innesota ¦<; uardsiiipn
i who'll leave Camp It ipley, Hear
| Little Kails. Minn,, Sunday for
I Ihe relnri ) home after two weeks
of summer f ield train ing
! Convoys carrying t he Guards-
men back from l!amp» w i l l  begirt
.moving out at  di^bi' i -nk and The
uni t  is expe-vted in W inona Sun
Iday  afternoon.
Guard Unit Comes
Home on Sunday
N otice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation department vnll accept t«le-
phons calls from 8:30 to 10,00 a.m. Sunday for th«
delivery of mining popart In V/inona and Good-
view,
The Telephone Number
to Call 1$
8-2961
, , t 
Junior Chamber of Commer ce
members will hold their , annual
chicken barbecue Saturday and
Sunday at Kiddieland , at the cast '
end of Lake Winona.
The barbecue is in conjunction
with the weekend water ski tour-
nament being sponsored hy the
Sugar Loaf Water Ski Club.
Each adult ticket for the bar-
beetle will be accompanied hy !
I ivo f ree tickets lor any o! Die
children 's rides at Kiddieland , ac-
cording to William J. Docrer , .1 ay-
cee publicity chairman, .lours for
the barbecue are Saturday- 5-8
p.m. and Sunday 12-8 p.m, |
No charge will be made for ad- ;
mission to the water ski tourney. '
Jaycees Planning
Chicken Barbecue
At Kiddieland
Baer Candidate
For Re-election
Paul M. Baer ;
The chairman of the Winona
County Board of Commissioners
filed for re-election as commis-
sioner from the 4th District Thurs-
day afternoon.
He is Paul M. Baer , -who was
first elected to the board, in 1954.
He is a former chairman of the
welfare board , of which lie also
is a. member as county commis-
sioner. ;
Baer , 55, a native of Pennsyl-
vania , o\vns: a 240-acre farm a
mile south of Fremont. It is oper-
ated by. his son , Roger. Another
son. Robert , is at home but works
ih Lewiston. A married daugh ter
lives in St. Paul.
Baer. is a long-time member of
the Odd Fellows and also is a
member , of Evergreen lodge of the
Masons at Clyde. He and his wife,
the former Olga Ferden of Peter-
son , belong to First Presbyterian
Church at Lewiston.
GETTING AWAY FROM THE GRIND . ... . .. . Visiting wheat
millers attend thu 2lst annual golf party sponsored by Bay State
Milling Co. at the Winon a Country Club , At lunch Thursday are, left
to right , Lloyd Workman , /general sales manager for: International
Milling Co., Minneapolis , • Henry F., Kuehn , of the Russell Miller
King Midas TvliBing Co.; Minneapolis , and Paul B, Miner , AVino-
na , Bay State executive vice president.
Paul T. Rothwell , Bo ston ; chairman of the Bay State Vioard
of directors , greeted the millers': and E.- F. Heberling, division
sales manager for Bay State, awarded golf tourney "prizes, i Daijy
News photo ).:-.¦'¦ ' .
Retiring NSP
Employes Cited
Fakkr Siunninski
Nearl >- 73 ye ars of se rvice 'to
Northern Stales Power Co. and
the predecessor company were
recognized al a dinner ht»re Ihis
¦week.
Sixty-five NSP employes  mid
pensioners were at Athlet ic Chili
"Wednesday evening to honor K.
L. Fakler and A. .1. S/.tiniinski .
Fakler retired 3Mny 31 al t ^r  com-
pleting almost !!<> years of serv-
ice. Swminski Mil l  retire June HO
after 3T years.
Fakler was employe- *! by the
company Oct. I S , l!)2(i at t l ie  Lib -
e r ty  Street steam plant ,  J l e  wink-
ed as a crane operator , fireman ,
operator , assistant - chief , chief
and more recently as production
plant  clerk , lie lives at 411 Lib-
erty St. w i t h  h is  w i f e  and  daugh-
ter .  Deliliie. His  older ¦d.iiichtfr ,
Mari lyn , is ma rried and - lives in
the  Twin  Cit ies ,
S/uniinski began June 1(5. 19_ .fi .
in Ihe street railwa y di't inrtmenl.
He worked wilh the truck crew.
performed car repair services,
and when the street cars  were
about to be converted to buses lie
was transferred to the electric
department.  ICo became an elec -
trician and more recent ly  wns ap-
pointed foreman of I h e  electri -
cian crew. He lives at , .03 Hnr-
vester Ave.
S, .1. Pollers*' !), W i n o n a  Divi-
sion manager , was master of cere-
monies at the dinner meetin g. U< >
pointed out I hu t  af ter  retiremen t
l i fe  goes on . but il c a n  t-io on
better than during workin g years.
If proper plannii i R is made nnd
proper Att i tudes  are adopted, re-
t i rement  can he a great and re-
warding expe-rience, he said.
I LEWISTON, Minn—Results of
•' the national turkey marketing or-
i der will not be revealed either at
: the county or state, level, Donald
, Sledman, office manager of Win-
- o n a  County ASCS, revealed.
| .N'alional results will be announc-
ed in Washington , he said.
;, Of an eslininted 16 turkey pro -
ducers, in . " Winona ' County eligible
to vote , about 12 had returned
ballots today. Ballots must be
1 postmarked no later than midnight
today..
{Turkey Referendum
i Results Won't Be
j Announced Locall y
1 BLAIR , ' . -Wis. < Special ) —M rs.
.lames W. Walker , whose husband
i d ied last fall , recently received a
j p residential memorial citation
I from Washing.on , D. C, signed
I by President Kennedy.
It reads as follows: "The Unit-
ed States of America honors Ihe
memory of .lames V. Walker. This
certificate is awarded hy a j trale-
. Kil nallon in reco gnition of clevot-
i ed and sell less consecration to the
i services of mankind in the armed
I forces of the Unit ed Stales ."
! Walker . 63,- who is also surviv -
: ed hy a son , Gerald , served in the
i Coast ( !uarc! in World War I ,
Receives Citation
David X. Cousins '. Winona Sen-
ior High graduate , son of the Rev.
and Mrs. Carlton R. Cousins ,
SUirtcvant , Wis., was awarded
i n e degree or
bachelor of divin-
ity at the imb
a n n u a 1 com-
mencement exer-
cises of . Prince-' . ,
t o  n Theological
Seminary.
Cousins . grad-
uated t mni Wino-
na Senior High in
1949 where he
p l a " \ e'd "foot -
ball , ice hockey
and co-captained Coutins
the t rack , and lieid team. ;
Ordained in ihe United Prestby-
tci ian Church , lie is a member oi
Dundal k Presbyterian C h u r c h ,
Dundal k . Md He will minister at :
First Methodist  Church , Bradley
Be.icli . N. J.
Cousins ' fa ther ,  served Pickwick
Bapti st Church from lty ia-49.
Former Pickwick
Resident Receives
Princeton Degree
( ' uncii t  ion of David Etolher , IB ,
d'ilniore Valley , was described
by an attending physician today
as serious but improved ,
H o t li e r remained unconsc ious
froiii the t ime he was injured in
an automobile accident Saturday
nighl un t i l  t h i s  morning. He was
lransftYred Tuesday to St. Mary 's
Hospital , Rochester.
Only medical I real ment so far
has been administere d . Doctors
have not performed surgery.¦
Victim of Accident
Regains Consciousness
The McKinlry Methodist Church
picnic-, scheduled for Sunday at
Lake Park, has been postponed
until June .10. .
McKinley Picnic
Paul Anka Happy
' ¦ ¦ e^iMreff iMaf c:
9t cTlappwvztl J!a6£ TUgJiL
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Paul Anka—the most': importa nt of today's young
pop singers and composers—already rich though not 21 "till July 30—
declares emphatically that he was wise not to go to college.
"Think of the. time I'd have lost," he said , having supper at Trader
Vic's with his girl friend , model Ann Dezogheb, between hig Copaca-
bana shows,
"'Anyway, speaking of pop singers-
did Frank Sinatra go to college?
Dean Martin? Tony Martin? Vic
Dambne? Bobby Darin? Elvis
^Presley? Chubby Checker ? Frank-
le Avalon? Tony Bennett?"
.Paul agreed that 8 couple did :
Pat Boone—and Rudy Vallee. "And
Perry Cornb went to college." a
wit said, "Barber college."
. Paul's going td Madrid, Barce-
lona, Mflll orca, back to Freedom-
land , to Yugoslavia for & picture,
to the Las Vegas Sands, to Paris
for the world premier of "The
Longest.Day" for which he wrote
the theme. Without Stopping for
breath. .
He admitted hisTfeeling for highr
er education was . damaged by his
Benior high school year in a stu-
dio class in Hollywood., "It was a
dass of two," he said. " 'Dennis
the Menace,' who was 7, and I
.... . (I was 17) . . . and 40 . seats.
"We fingerpainted together. I'm
the best finger-painter In the mu-
sic business today."
WHATEVER HAPPENED to
Sibyl Burton? She wasn 't around
¦when RicKard Burton and Liz Tay-
lor cavorted with Grade Fields
In Capri ¦'-.'.' . , Local gals say
Lii'd probably go for new Italian
star Rai Vallone (of '/View from
the Bridge" except "that he isn't
married" . . "... Cops are sure giv-
ing a lot of "police protection"
to Ann Corio's show "This Was
Burlesque." They 're always drop-
ping In to see that the bras are
in , or out, of place . . . (What
bras?) . . .  Johnny Carson's fame
has spread to London . He does a
TV spec there July 25 ,. ,..\ An
ice cream man greeted Perry
Como happily: when the latter did
his first show at the NBC Brook-
lyn sliidio, "Last good show I had
there was Sid Caesar's," he said.
"Know how long ago that was?"
, ':¦ . "Miss Sun-Fun" from Myrtle
Beach (this year's winner of the
Increasingly Important contest is
Ginger Poitevint of Huntsville ,
Ala. ) ju st visited NY and liked it.
"Everybody said I wouldn't" she
said. "They told me, 'Those New
York people will run past you' "
FRANK SINATRA f«ok Pre.l-
dent Ke-tuiedy's sister, Mrs. Peter
Lawford , along when he, hi» dtr.
Nancy and Tommy . .Sands, the
Mike Romanoffs and others, cel-
ebrated his friend Henry Gine's
Wedding- anniversary at the Col-
ony and at El Morocco. "Peter
Pentagon"—as Lawford is called
—was invited also; but he'd al-
ready booked a return flight to
Hollywood , so his wife Pat rep-
resented "tha Englishman" in the
festivities which began in the
•umptuous Colony bar.
"If 20th Century-Fox signs Liz
Taylor and Richard Burton to an-
other picture," s a i d  a very
•hrewd NY showman , "'that's what
you call 'corporate insanity " "
. . . Every day a woman leads
seven dogs through Central Park.
She's not a d og-sitter; she'$ the
WonderJul_.siacer-acLress..... w ho
wrote, "I'll Cry Tomorrow," Lil-
lian Roth . . .  A few weeks ago
Comedian Alan. King couldn 't re-
serve even a small room at the
leading hotel in Capri. Now—since
the market drop—he's been noti-
fied he can haye two suites
Cocktail waitress Kitt y Malone
at La Fontaine (a 6-foot ex-singer,
skater and comedienne from
Kingsville, Tex;) is a songwriter.
She and Al Cohn wrote the hit
"Night Bird"—though she says
she didn 't write it , just dreamed
it: "I woke up with 8 bars."
EARL'S PEARLS.:. Nowadays
you ride bumper to bumper to the
beach, where you sit (he same
way. '¦
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:; "It
was so hot yesterday," gasps Don
Sherman , "that I passed Grant' s
Tomb—and the door was open."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: A bach-
elor is a fellow who " knows he 'll
never find the perfect girl—but
enjoys looking."
There's one fellow so anti-social
that lie won't even sing .along with
Mitch.—ThBt's earl , brother.
Bo<>kMtiy
Bring Ruark
$750000
j BOYirS COLUMN
BY HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)-"My big
ambition as a child was not to be
poor ," said -Robert Ruark, -who
likes to be known as the world's
fastest two-finger typist,
"Money doesn't by itself mean
happiness, but it's a hell of a ne-
cessity, A guy who can buy a bot-
tle of whisky is better off . than a
guy who can 't buy a bottle.
"There's nothing you . can do
poor that , you can't do better rich
—except beg.":
At 46, Ruark , columnist turned
novelist , is in no imminen t danger
of having to hold out a tin cup to
passers-by;
fn H Y»«r», fhd (art«r-day Rich-
ard Harding ; Davis estimates he
has turned out. more than 1,000
magazine articles and 10 books.
His latest, a novel: of African in-
dependence, is a Book-of-the-
Month selection.
; if ;it does as well as an earlier
African novel , -which sold to tho
movies for . 5300,000, Ruark should
reap a harvest of $750,000 or more
for it ,
Not bad for a country boy whose
only "desire - vas to Ret out of towri
and see the world.
Bob left Southport , NTC , at the
age of IS—he was still in knicker -
bockers—to enter the University
of JMorth Carolina. Ife was gradu-
ated at 19. Soon after he was
working for a federal agency as
an accountant.
.;....'*it. took *Uem tbr— months to
find out I'd never even had a
course in. bookkeeping," he re-
called. Fired from that job, Ruark
became an ordinary seaman, then
worked as a newspaperman until
Vorld War II , during which he
commanded a Navy gun crew on
a freighter.
Bob returned t o his newspaper
typewriter then , and in six months
worked up from $125 a week to
950,000 a year as a columnist.
Brash and self-confident , Ruark ,
despite an intermittently ailing
liver , lives with a tremendous gus-
to, thrives on controversy and ad-
venture. His left arm is still laced
with the scars left by a wounded
leopard he shot recently in India.
He works hard , plays hard and
spends freely. . Not long ago he
picked up a $2,5»0 tab for a party
he threw merely to let some old
friends know he. was passing
through town.
"But I think It' s about time I
quit-that sort erf thing,'.' -he.. re-
Voice of tM Outdoors
Fishing Prospects
"With normal summertime weath-
er forecast for the weekend and
no rain of importance chartered
on the weather map, things along
this sector of the Mississipp i should
return to near normal seasonable
conditions. ,
For the first time this sea-
son, the stage at Winon a will
be settled down to near nor-
mal. The reading wil l be a-
round six feet. The normal
nine-foot channel pool reading
here is 5,5 feet .
There is still a high flow, which
is due to the iwet spring. It wili,
be slightl y more than doubl e that
of normal pool , which means that
the water is still boiling under
most of tlie gates, at all of the
dams. However, the current a
short distance below the dams will
be much weaker than past week-,
ends. "
Sunny days, with a good air
temperature for b a t h i n g ,
s h o ul  d make the sandbars :
more attractive and , if there
should b« a breeze, reduce the
mosquito problem. It is now
, bad with sunset and in the
: backwaters most of ' : the time.
. Repellents are essential If one ;
is to really enjoy the outdoors
along the river. The crop of
; insects of nearly every kind
has been a bumper one.
Fishing Slows
Fishing may continue to be ' on
the slow side, It has not been
good in the river during the mid-
week period. However, the water
is now clearing and is more fish-
able than early in the week..
"Big walleyes have stopped
hitting," Willis Kruger , Waba-
sha County warden , told' its
today," but s a n d p i k e  and ;
largemouth are making up for
it, A lot of sandpike were
caught the past few days out
of Lake Pepin,
"White bass," he added," are
now schooled up and moving. They
are: not hitting surface lures but
are being caught on jigs. The
number of non-Tesiderit fishermen
is novv incr'easLng. '' .
Weather has retarded the
visits of. the -non-resident fish-
ermen to the floats and other-
wise: on the river. Last Sun-
day, in connection with the
"lifterbug" check, K r u g e r
found , only four fishermen not ;
residents of either -Minnesota
or Wisconsin. Normally in the>¦•
summertime, such a check
would run between 30 and 20
marked; :
He smokes 80 cigarettes a day
—"but only about an inch of each"
—and still rest lessly travels from
100,000 to 150,000 miles a. year.
But the boy is growing older, and
feels now he'd like to settle down
-for a while.
Ruark owns a Rolls-Royce,
homes in London and Spain , and
keeps busy a staff of 15 servants ,
secretaries and agents-
Bob's credo: .
"Everything I saw that I wanted
I chased; everything I chased 3
caught; everything I caught I en-
joyed.
"But life is a matter of giving,
too. Everything I got I gave some-
thing of myself first to get."
.
'
. .
' ¦ ' ¦¦
¦¦¦.percent. Weekends it would be
often higher.
However, with high water over
for at least the present , and the
vacation movement now under
way, we are looking forward to
a normal quota of guests from
other states.
Warden's Reports
. Here are the reports for the
week frora the Wisconsin con-
servation -wardens in counties
.located, along ¦', the: Mississippi
River :' - ,br-nearby Wisconsin:
Buffalo County — Wardens Stan-
ley: Apel and Elliot Peterson: Nu-
merous fish of all species are still
being taken from Whitman dam
dow/pstream. Fishing is. not as good
as it has been in the past sev-
eral weeks. The gates are down
in all : dams. Fishing in the Alma
area should improve,
Trempealeau County — War-
den Fred Gardner : Fishing for
walleyes Is good; with both live
bait and artificials. Bass and
northern fishing is slow. Small-
mouth bass are starting to hit
flies and poppers along the
: riprap. Pan .fishing is slow with
striped bass and crappies fur-
nishing the best activity. Trout¦' fishing is fair. .
Vernon County — Warden James
Bo rusky and Harley Petersen: In-
land trout -fishing is slow on most
streams. All species are slow al-
though a few walleyes have been
taken on Live bait in the Missis-
sippi River. The water is above
normal and falling.
Pepin C o u n t y  — Warden
-Douglas riege: Fishing on;both
the Chippewa River and Lake
Pepin for the last part of the .';
past week has been poor. If
the weather improves, so will
the f i s h i n g. The only fish
checked out on the weekend
were a lew'- wh ite bass.
La Crosse County — Wardens
Carl Frick and David Hammes:
Walleyes have been active while
moving out of the sloughs and
backwaters. Fishing for Walleyes
is starting at the wing dam on
the main river. Pan fish are bit-
ing pretty good on the backwa-
ters. Heavy rains have dried some
of our waters,
St. Croix County — Warden
.Norman Hicks: Eishing is. fair ,_
to good. Pan fish are in the
shallows and nice catches are
being taken from the Willow
floWages , B a s s  and C e d a r
Lakes. Silver bass are good in
the St. Croix Itiver. Walleyes
remain slow in all the waters.
Largemouth bass are good in
the Willow flowages.
Start a Chest
When There's Hope
DEAR ABBY-
mamtmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmm m . 
'
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: When should a girl start her hope chest?
." MARGIE
DEAR MARGIE:; As soon as she has "hope.". .
DEAR ABBY: Have you ever kissed a man without teeth?
Well, I wouldn't wish it on my worst enemy. My husband takes
his dentures out every chance he gets and he won't try to get used
to them. When I put up a fuss he puts his teeth in to kiss me, but
most of the time he doesn't even know where they are. He has had
his false teeth lor over two years and he hasn 't given them a
chance. What can I do? y "•¦¦ END .OF ROPE
DlilAR EOT): Your husband doesn't give his dentures a
chance because they don 't fit him.. It's not his fault. Tell him
to trot back to the dentist who made them and put the bite on
him tor an adjusment or a new set !
DEAR ABBY: There is a middle-aged woman who works at
the mill where I work. She is what every man wants, What she
does ia her own busin ess, but now she has.a boy so dizzy about
her I am afraid one of these days he will put his hand in one of the
machines. Maybe I feel like I do because I have a boy just his age.
He is in Korea. Anyway, this tramp woman goes everywhere with
this kid and keeps him out until all hours, drinking and twisting.
She is no good. Should someone talk to his pa rents?. Or would it be
better to talk to the boy? He is just a green kid who doesn't know
what .life is all about. . :. WANTS TO HELP
DEAR WANTS: Since you . seem "eager to "talk" to some-
one, talk to this woman. If the boy is urider age, she can be
hauled into court for contributing to the delinquency of a minor.
But whoever makes the charges had better be able to back
them up with proof.
M ^^
SOME DANCE ALL NIGHT
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Teen-agers in many parts of the
country no longer return from
their senior profns to sadly la-
ment they could have danced all
night. ;. .;
Instead, they do just that —
dance: all night and into the early
morning and even into the early
afternoon of the next day—all in
the name of saving lives. :
Sometime! thay do Hitlr fast bit
of dancing in bare feet and wear-
ing swim suits.
Others practice the art to the
roll of a river boat. :
Still others trip the light fan-
tastic while speeding along in" a
railroad coach.
; It's all part «f a save-liva* cam-
paign that , has ; been growing
steadily . across•. ': the nation for
years. ' :
Because of the automobile , the
prom month of June began to as-
sume a grim countenance.
Parents began to arrange after-
prom parties with'- bus and other
transportation to and from the
site. ' ¦¦ "¦ "¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦: - ' . ' ¦ : '
A .sampling across the nation
turned up these novel events
which kept the party going and
gave mom and pop peace of
mind: .; ' ; '
Two groups of students on Long
Island danced in a decoratea
baggage car of the Long Island
Rail Road as they made the four-
hour trip on a special train to
Montauk Point. They were served
a buffet en route and took a swim
in the ocean befo re returning
home.
Youngsters in the Chicago sub-
urb of Arlington Heights chartered
a special train for a 50-mile,
dance-en route trip to a resort
area where a chuck wagon break-
fast _ .was...,served-, and golfiag.
swimming and more: dancing
were offered.
The graduating class of Wake-
field High ; School, Wakefield,
Mass., went on a moonlight cruise
of Boston * harbor. They were
transported to and. from the dock
by bits,
A SENIOR class prom in Rich-
ardson , Tex.,: consisted of a three-
day dude ranch trip in chartered
buses; ¦
In Seattle, Wash., the trend ; this
year, is toward Puget Sound
cruises followed by breakfasts-
Some Baltimore, Md., schools
offer post-prom: bus rides to Wash-
ington and Potomac River boat
rides with breakfasts aboard.
Glen Rock, N.J., parents pooled
talent , trading stamps, money
and a lot of hard work to provide
seniors with a post-prom program
that , included a midnight supper,
more dancing, breakfast and a dip
in the municipal pool;
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WASHINGTON fAP)-The Sen-
ale Interior Committee approved
Thursday bills to permit individual
Indiana to buy tribal land of the
Ft. Berthold , N.D., reservation and
also to graze livestock in the
Garrison Darn area,
One bill would authorize sale .if
33,000 acres of tribal land for
farming and ranching use.
Indians Permitted
To Buy Tribal Land
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YANKTON , S.D. (AP ^ -.A col-
lege student from Ellsworth , Mirih. ,
drowned Thursday in the tail-
waters below Gavins Point ; dam
just west of here.
He was Roy J. Olson, .21, a
student at Morningside College,
Sioux City, Iowa.
Olson apparently was swimming
off a beach alone when the acci-
dent occurred. He was pulled but ,
but efforts by V. S. Corps of En-
gineers personnel at Gavins Point
and the Yankton Fire Department
to revive him failed.¦
Instead of serving the usual
onion accompaniment to liver ,
pan-fry scallions (cut in short
lengths) wiWi green pepper and
celery strips and serve with tbe
meat. " . -¦...
Ellsworth College
Student Drowns
Kennedy Acts
To Coordinate
Policy Reports
By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON (AP) ¦ ';_ After
Several weeks of watching , its of-
. ficials take conflictin g measure-
ments of the economy, the Ken-
nedy , administration has revived
procedures for ;'.-. coordinating do-
mestic policy statements.
President Kennedy reportedly
was concerned, - and executives
around the tables of corporation
; boafy rooms confused, by the
spray of opinions from Washing.
. . ton;
Now , -according to administra-
tion sources, speeches and state-
ments in thorny areas will be co-
ordinated. That means they 'll be
screened , probably at - the Whit*
House, to make sure they express
cons istent . policy!
A statement this week by Ewan
. Clague , commissioner of labor sta-
tistics; accented, the situation. It
prot-npted a quick contradiction by
Clague's. boss, Secretary of Labor¦ •: ¦• Arthur .-J. " Goldberg '... " ¦:¦¦¦,.
Ever since the stock market
took its big dip, administration
spokesmen have been insisting the
economy is in good "health. All of
a . sudden Clague was quoted' as
: saying a recession is likely next
year and the only question really
is when it will happen. Goldberg
swiftly countered that "the eco-
nomic fa cts do not bear out such
an assumption." Then Clague is-
sued a statement contending; he's
been misinterpreted—that he had
not predicted a recession but was
analyzing economic trends which
sho-w a downturn every 3 or 3'.
years.:
Goldberg's was the first direct,
public reaction to a touchy theory
expounded by another government¦'-.. ...official. Pierre Salinger, White
House ;press secretary, has said
.- 'he knew; «f no clearing system
through which recent statements
on the economy passed—and the
record bears him but.
Secretary of the Treasury Doug-
las Dillon said on June 4 the ad-
niEnistra.ion ¦ would recommend
"top to bottom '' income tax cuts
. ; for next year, Two days later stor:
i'es appeared in several papers
that Kennedy had decided to. pro-
poise immediate ihc-ome . tax reduc-
tion , or at least had it under the
deepest kind of consideration. The
re ports obviously stemmed from
ara admin istration source; report-
eiiy one in the White House.
BLAIR BOGUS AUCTION
BLAIR . Wis, (Special)— "Bogus
auction dollars" arc circulating ir.
BHair and area. Local businessmen
are cooperating with June Dairy
SUonth by passing out the "dollar
bills" with each dollar purchase.
On the yellow bills Blair is re-
ferred to as "Tbe city flqwing
with milk and money.'' Articles of
merchandise from Blair business
peaces will be auctioned off to the
h ighest bidder using the bills.
NEW YORK (API-Mrs. E.
Parmalee Prentice, 91, last sur-
viving child of John D. Rocke-
feller , died Thursday following an
illness of several months. She be-
came the last of the generation
when a brother, John D. Rocke-
feller Jr., father of Gov. Nelson
A. Rockefeller , died . in I960.
John D. Rockefeller's
Last Child Dies at 91
New Charges
Piling Up
Against Estes
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — Fresh
criminal charges piled up Thurs-
day against Billie Sol Estes, the
West Texas promoter whose
chemical fertilizer , grain storage
and cotton growing operations in-
volved millions of dollars.
A federal grand jury indicted
Estes, 37, on charges of mail
fraud and conspiracy, from one
state to another. :
There are 29 counts in the in-
dictment , which also named three
other men and a; business firm.
The same grand jury accused
them earlier of fraud through
mortgages; on fertilizer tanks,
charging some of the tanks never
existed. - ;. '¦'
Estes' varied enterprises are in
the hands of a court-appointed re-
ceiver. He testified: last week that
his debts exceed assets by about
$17.5 million.
Creditors are sludying a plan
to reorganize and operate the
businesses in hope of getting all
their money back. Otherwise they
have been advised the federal
court will order bankruptcy pro-
ceedings. ,
Texas : Atty. Gen. Will Wilson
said in Austin , at about the same
time the indictment was returned
here, that he will dig deeper into
Estes' affairs in a court of inquiry
at Pecos, the promoter 's horne
town.
Lanesboro Bank
Sets Open House
For Next Friday
LAN ESBORO BANK. -.. . .-This"is the interior of the remodeled
' ' Lanesboro State Bank. Visitors will be escorted through the new
lobby and offices June 29 by bank officials, including K. P. Dof-
fing, ' president. Sally Sikkink, Preston , Fillmore County dairy
princess, will be there.
LANESBORO, Minn. (SpeciaD-
Plans are almost completed for
open bouse at Lanesboro State
Bank June 29 to give visitors ah
opportunity to . examine the re-
cently remodeled and redecorated
interior.
Improvements include a new
lighting system and new air condi-
tioning.
MISS Sally Sikkink, Preston,
Fillmore County dairy princess ,
will be a guest at the event. Offi-
cers and employes will be hosts
and hostesses, including: K. P.
Doffing, president; 0. T. Simon-
son, vice president who has had
35 years of banking experience:
M. ' O." Bue, A. J. Doffing, Teman
Thompson , Joseph Enrigbt ,, 0. J.
Solberg. L«o B; Hager, J. H. Lew-
': is and .. Dr. ' . 'A,' W. Highum ,. direc-
; tors ; V. C. Sand , cashier; Mrs
: Lloyd Schmidt, assistant cashier;
j Duane Thompson, insurance de-¦ partment; Miss Gladys Elden and
! Mrs. Vivian Danielson. tellers, and¦ Mrs. Donald Wangen and : Miss
I Joan Sveen, bookkeepers .
Ceilings were lowered in the
bank to seven feet and covered
i with new acoustical tiling. New
Hie flooring was laid throughout
|the bank, vertical blinds .. ; have
! been placed in the windows, some; new chairs and desks; were added ,
and the building was wired for
' taped music. '
THE POSTING room is new, *
consultation room has been added
and the offices were enclosed in
glass.- ¦ " .
¦'.
The front entrance has been im-
proved with new black marble ,
imported from Belgium , added to
the old trim , and a new sign was
"hung. ' ¦¦
[ Th e bank' s history dates back
| to 1868 but the present bank was
i organized when a Lanesboro group
j headed by K. P. Doffin g and Si-
i roon son : purchased the: Northwest-
'< em Bancbrporatio n stock in .trie
j Scanlan-Habberstad Bank here in
' 1947- •
¦'¦'¦
Summer Session
IAl Saint Teresa
Begins Next Week
! Registration for the regular sum-
, mer session at the College of
: Saint Teresa will be held Monday.
i Sister M , Emmanuel , dean and
| vice president , said that registra-
tion will be from 9 to 11:30 . . a.m.
and 1:30 to 4 p.m. Classes will
;ope_n .Tuesday .at 9 ,a,m. . „ • ... ;
Courses in art , biology, econom-
ics, education , English , history,
Latin , French , Spanish , German ,
'music , philosophy, physics , psy-
chology and library science are
i being offered in the first session ,
[June 26-Aug. 3. Offerings of the
• second session are in biology,1 French , Spanish and general phys-
. ics.
! Saint Teresa faculty members
j teaching are Sister M. Yolande ,
Sister M. Adrienne , Will iam Hill ,
Mrs . Robert Mowatt , Sister M.
Francis Anne , Sister M. . Lucilla ,
Sister M. Josita , Dr. John Bad-
onisky. sister M. Ancille, Sister
M. Fthelreda , Sister M. Clarus
l and Sister M. Roswithn.
j Dominican Fathers assigned to
i the summer session are the Very
| Rev. Joseph Rcardon , 0. P., the
I Rcv\ Joseph B. Mnlvcy, O.P., and
Uric Rev. D. D. Madden , OP,
1 New inst ructors for the summer
i session include Sisler Agnes Clare .
(O.S.F. ; Sister Mary . O.S.B. , Col-
: lege of St. Renedic -.; Sisler Don
! liosco, O.S.F.; Herbert Hultgicn;
'-Sister M. Sixtus, O.-F.; Sister M.
U.nureen , O.S.F. ; Sister M. Nor-
' bcrt . O.S.F. ; Sisler M. Louise ,
i O.S.B.: Sister M. Cne-dmon, O.S.F.;
' sister Jeanne dn Sacre Colnr ,
P. de M.. Hudson Center , N. H .;
Mile . Simone Verdun , Universit y
of Wisconsin , Madison : O r e s t
Ochrymo^ ycz; Mrs. Orest Ochry-
rnowycz; Sister IM. DePadun ,
I O.S F., and Sister M, Jacob ,
lo.S.F,
Agreement in
¦ 
¦ . ¦ . j
West Coast
Maritime Row
SAN FRANCISCO CAP )-Con-
tract agreement -was reached in
the West - Coast maritime dispute
Thursday night , nine .days before
the end of an 80-day Taft-Hartley
cooling off period .
The nine-month quarrel erupted
in a four-week strike in March
and April that idled some €0 ships
and several thousand men, caused
a shortage of some food supplies
in Hawaii and b rought on presi-
dential intervention .
James J. Healy, special media-
tor and President I.eimeay'c per-
sonal; representative, announced
the agreement at a news con-
ference and said representatives
of the ship owners and the unions
would submit it to their respective
memberships; with recommenda-
tion .for approval.
Healy, former Harvard profes-
sor , said the proposed contract
Tuns to June 15, 1965,
J, Paul St. Sure, president of
the ship ; owners organization-
Pacific Maritime Association-
said the proposal provides :
1. A 2 per cent across th-> board
wage increase . for . some 10.000
seamen retroactive; to last Oct. 1.
That would add about $15 a month
to the pay of abje-bodied seamen;
2. An immediate increase in
paid vacation from three days a
month to live days a month.
3. A pension increase in October
from $125 " a month to $150 a
month.
Sunny, Dry
Weather Over
Much of U.1
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sunny,- dry weather warm ed
much of the nation again today.
The good weather '. pattern was
broken here and there fay thunder ^
showers and by fog (hat shrouded
long stretches . -.'of the Atlantic and
Pacific; ¦¦coasts,
A sizzling heat wave continued
unbroken in tbe Southwest where
a-high of 113 was reached Thurs-
day at Blythe , Calif. Readings in
the lOO-plus range were comnion.
• Elsewhere in the nation temper-
atures were near normal for the
first . full day of summer. , Read-
ings early today were mostly in
the 50s and 60s outside the hot
Southwest.
The main .exception was the
Far West where a cooling trend
continued and where fog lay along
the central and southern Pacific
coastlines. Fog also covered the
northern and .central' ":.. Atlantic
Coast and some spots in the Ohio
Valley and along the Mississippi
in Missouri and Southern Illinois.
Rain during the night was most-
ly light and ','. spotty. Cape Girar-
deau , Mo., had 1.57 inches and
Guymon , Okla.. measured 1.40
inches in a 6-hour period ending
early today.
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By GKETCHEN L, LAMBERTON
HOME again after two weeks on my son's Indiana farm. I got
home Sunday afternoon just before that weird near-tornado
struck, and -with me I brought seven-year-old Sara. It was Sara's
first train trip, and she was thrilled within an inch of her life
with being on a train and spent most of the time exploring every-
thing from washrooms to vista dome cars. The excitement of or-
dering anythin g she wanted for lunch in the dining car was almost
too much. She pored over the menu card until the waiter almost
lost his mind—, then ordered— a hamburger on a bun.
When we got off the comfortable air-cooled train in Winona the
impact of the hot , humid air almost knocked us out. I can 't re-
member when it's been so unbearably sultry and hot , and the vio-
lent storm came as a great relief. Several days later on a walk
up the hill it was interesting to see the narrow swathe of blown-
down birch and sumach trees that the storm had cut alon g the
hogback leading to Sugar Loaf."¦' ¦¦' .
It took several days to get
unpacked , laundry tended . to,
mail read ,: Sara settled and
squared away, and so on. And
then yesterday I turned my
attention to what . had been a
fairl y tidy -vegetable garden be-
fore I left . The weeds were so
thick and so tall that one could
hardly lind ; Ihe vegetable
plants. In addition there was
dill, dill , and more dill all o-ver
the garden. Last year I fiad
planted a row of dill and appar-
ently it had sown itself with a
vengeance, arid the whole gar-
den was a field of feathery
dill; there was enough to sup-
Trie meanest weed, of Indiana is called cane weed, which
looks so exactly like corn that it's very hard to tell the difference ;
It grows big, fast and tough and saps the nourishment out of
the ground. Jimpson weed, buckhorn and giant foxtail are pro-
lific noxious weeds and must he dealt with early to save , a crop.
Since Indiana weather is warmer and usually more humid than
ours , and their growing season is about three weeks longer , both
weeds and insects - are a much greater problem than they are in
Minnesota.
I' ve never seen as many woodpeckers of all varieties as there
are in Indiana. I think the main reason is because of the thou-
sands upon, thousands of huge dead elm trees that stand gaunt
and bleached white like old bones. The woodpeckers live in holes
in these tragic : old skeletons killed by Dutch Elm blight. Many
wooden corn cribs are built with vertical slats instead of the hori-
zontal ones more common in Minnesota , and it' s very engaging to
watch the woodpeckers; skating and gliding up and down these
slits eating corn.
ply. a dill pickle factory, and
today : I must start pulling it
out. .
Last week as I watched my
son cultivating a field , of soy-
beans I noted that every so
often he would stop and pull
masses of something off the
blades of the cultivator. It was
bindweedi which wraps ; around
the blades and has to be pulled
off every so often . I puller! up
a few of these weeds which
look like morning glory vines
running wild . Some .o f  the
vines run along the ground for
LO to 12 feet ; Bindweed is one of
Indiana 's worst and most exas-
perating weed: pests.
Poor StLidy
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
Professor of Education,
University of Southern California
When a child starts, off in school
doing average and above average
work . and then falls into a pro-
longed slump, the chances are
that faulty study habits are catch-
ing up with him.
Recently. I received this letter :
Dear Dr. Nason :'
Our son is a high school
sophomore. He .was an aver-
age student in his first few
years of grade school. Then
his work fell below average
and continues to fall each
year. His reading and com-
prehension are slow and inac-
curate. What do: you suggest
is wrong?
Mr. E. G., Eugene, Ore.
Your son 's; poor reading habits
probably are affecting all of his
school work. 1 suggest that you
try to help him increase his read-
ing speed and comprehension in
this manner:
—Have him skim: through his
entire assignment to get a .  gen-
eral idea of what it is about.
—Then have him read the as-
signment rapid ly, searching for
ley ideas as well as an . under-
standin g ; of what the author has
written.
—Finally, be sure 'to praise him
as his comprehension improves.
This will encourage him to do
better arid , better. •' ¦' ¦ . .
. Dear Dr. Naspn: ¦¦¦:¦;
My son intends to enter a ¦
university this fall. He will mi- ,
nor in chemistry but he plans
to go on to law school. Can
you tell me bow many new.
lawyers make good and really
amount to something financial-
ly. How do jaw and chemistry
- compare as fields of promise? -
Mr. J. M., Hockaway, N. J.
Whether / your .-'son makes good
is entirely <iP to him. Top chem-
ises and lawyers both are well
paid.- -
But one word of cuation. If your .
son enters either field with the
sole idea of making money, he
probably will be a disappointment
to you.
Dear .Dr. Nason :
My child ; is in his freshman
year of high school. Recently
I was called .in for a confer-
ence and shown his Differen-
tial Aptitude . Test and Person-
ality Record with the eaplana- -
. tion that they give a collega
an idea of what type : of per-
son my child is. Are these \tests really essential lor col-
lege entrance?
Mrs. J. "W. , Aulne, Kan.
The personality tests given in
the freshman year of high school
are not . a requirement for college
entrance. The college admissions
officer administers • his «wn tests
at the time ; a youngster enters
college. The results of tlese tests
are of value only to a person fa-
miliar, with them and 'those train-
ed in interpretin" the scores.
AT MADISON MEETING
ARKANSAW . Wis. ;< Speciali-
Mrs. Orrie Brunncr and 3li's. \V. C,
Johnson of Arkansaw , represent -
ing Pepin County, attended the
Wisconsin Home bciiibilstrati on
Council meeting at Madison.
Jackson's Riverview
Will Be Open dt 4 P.M.
MONDAY • TUESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY
Open at 10 A.M.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
CLOSED WEDNESDAY
Our Boat Dock Is Nov/ Available
CHICKEN BARBECUE
JC Kiddieland
Saturday, June 23 — 5 p.m, to 8 p.m.
Sunday, June 24 — 12 fo 8 p.m,
Tickets: Adult* $1,00 — Children 75c
2 FREE TICKETS — on any rids for each adulf ticket pur-
chased.
I The Snack Shop
I Corn«r Third and Main Piion* 7411
SUNDAY SPECIAL
ROLLED SIRLOIN TIP ROAST, BAKED HAM
Oft ROAST TOM TUHKEY with dressing, cr.in- f r f A  Fl)
berry snnce, mashed polatocs and {j rnvy, vcRelablc , *p1 »3U
salad , hnmcninde roll*-,, soup or j uice , beverage , I
homemade pie or ice cream.
Serving J):00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
TRY A DELICIOUS PIKE DINNER TONIGHTI
Serving til B p.m.
^^^
_ _^
p- SUNDAY WEATHER —j
I ? 7 2i25 Each Sunday Noan J !
j .  — Sponsored by — ' \
I THE SNACK SHOP *
Strvine Home-Made Breakfast, Lunchai and Dinmr.
Third & Main
I
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*-\\ / '/ / / i /  * 
l¦u,tur 'ou, Wood Paneling Throughout. ?
. , , : ,  . . . . . ... ... "r ' :.7 " ^""::. : '{-'r-M W&$.
>i / '/  y • Large, Full-Size 11 cu. ft. Refrigerators by _$_____?_±_'' }+^'0i \$&$>  ^ S Nationally Known Manufacturers. : - ¦ -p^ BWJiMli ' ;' "" " ''^  W'-v- '^
• Your Choice 2- or 3-Bedroom Homes, Sleep Up ' M "^ "^ BBJfc ^
• Picture Windows, B aseboard Heating, Quality ¥ ^H
• Ful l-Sixe Gas Stoves. Sinks, Counters, Beds, 
' 
f *ZT 9^ .^ V ! 1-?
• Nationally Known Brand Hot Water Heaters, - . ' . '• y'si-fc, $*ff ' '
• Your Choic* 8-ft. or Ifl-ft. Wide . . . 30-ft. to \ ^ s *^* $g A
• Many, Many Closets, Cupboards and Drawers ______ ' T_fo$0$_¥**- _¦
• Modern Design Throughout for Comfort and H_^_n 's .^ HB; ' __________te __\
m Newest Designs In Modern Bathrooms with Tubs _ _^H_ _^L
Ns _^^B _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^i wmm
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MABEL , Minn. (.Special)—State
Sen, Lew Larson, Muriel , rcprc-¦ senting Fillniore nnd Houston coim-¦ iles , has (iled for n second term
in the Minnesota Senate.
Sen. Larson said , "I intend to
ciimpa iRn on my, record in the
j Senate , nnd also defend Ihe posi-
I lion of Ihe Consrrviitive Senate of
I Minnesota. "
Sen. Larson Files
For Re-election
i STRUM , Wis, (Specinl)-Steven
| Olson , snn of Sir. and Mrs.
I Clynt Olson , will study French in
j a school at Quche-c. Canada , for
i six weeks. He's l«aving Monday .
] TO STUDY IN CANADA
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S SUNDAY ss SPECIAL :
¦ at FORD HOPKINS g
¦ COMPLETE S¦ DINNER S
H Served 11 a-m,-4;3D p,m. B|
¦ Roast Tom T urkey J or Ham Dinner i
B Includes n generous bowl.of SOUD. M
¦ 
<lu(fy whipped. potato«'. :glb|et ™
. dre.slngi laslv salid or vegt- H
¦| table, homemade cloverlcat roll S
~ and butter, . rmm ^ m . B
m\ collet and ' Tr( -
¦Ice cream. tor 
¦ m m*A. ¦ ¦ *A
dtsser*. Ail . M. . _ W.¦ - ' 
mm for. only -m ¦ 9UW ¦ H
¦ CWWren 'i Oinn.rs . . , We .
m
Other Dinner Select Cons on ¦
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¦¦ Our.Menu , ' S
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FISH FRY
TONITE
$1.50
Dance Evtry Saturday
'
•
. 
'*«
.
'
¦
Louis Schuih
ORCHESTRA¦^OAKS
-  ^ - - _ A , m, m. ma m. _ ..
WED DING
DANCE
Sat., June 23
Obitr - Antenior.
Adutic by
DAVE MAHLUNV >
Wyattville Ballroom
.__. : : '
'» T T  T f  T m «f T if m
DANCE
Acorn Ballroom
Centerville, Wis.
SAT,, JUNE 23
Music by
Bob Schuelcr & His Orch.
Nevw & Old Tlmo Music
Enjoy
DANCING
on our newly re-f inished dance
floor at the new
LABOR TEMPLE
Every Sai. Night
ARNIE'S ORCHESTRA
Msmtfrs
TEAMSTERS'
DANCE
SATURDAY NITE
at 1h«
TEAMSTERS CLUB
Mn»ir><r»
i
aoa East Third St.
Music by Oordy Boyvm
and Hit Orchestra
' <¦¦¦¦¦ !! ¦¦¦ ¦<
NEXT TIME TRY THE
VARSITY INN
Phone 9864 4th & Johnson
• BREAKFAST
• LUNCHEONS
• SANDWICHES
• FOUNTAIN TREATS
CARRYOUTS OUR SPECIALTY!
Open 6:30 a.m.-11:00 p.m.
SOMEWHERE IN the* midelU of Pre*!'
dent Kennedy's piess conference- a report-
er asked the! President what he thought o{
former -President Eisenhowers recent cri-
ticism oi the growth of Executive power;
Mr. Kennedy had an answer, and it seems
to us most of the other questions by re-
porters also suggested why Executive pow-
er has grown.
The President was aslced to explain why
he sent troops to Laos: he did so, he said ,
to 'defend Thailand and to stabilize the sit-
uation so as to permit a diplomatic solu-
tion. He was asked about differences with
President De, Gaulle; he replied that dis-
agreements v/ere inevitable , but so was
the interdependence of the United States
and Western Europe; He was asked abput
the Billie Sol Estes case , and he noted that
Ihis Administration opened the case; with
an indictment and woul d disci pline an'j /' of-
ficials' . found', guilty- of favoritism.
In each of these matters the President's
role was one that no other branch of gov-
ernment could assume; Congress is in ho
position to rush troops to a troubled spot in
an emergency, »r to provide leadership for
the int ricate Western alliance, or even to
prosecute Estes or discipline federal of-
ficials for unethical acts, though in the lat-
ter case-congressional inquiry can-certain-
ly, help;. In short , if presidential power has
grown, it is because the problems which a
President faces have grown immensely.
MR. KENNEDY , intim«te«| as much,
choosing as evidence the coming House
battle over his farm .bill , narrowly a pprov-
ed in committed. The;- ! ;'bill permits rigid
grain production controls in return for rel-
atively high price supports, The Executive
branch would thus be given new farm
managerial authority to cut down surplus-
es. Bu t, as the President said , it is . either
that o_r a return to the Benson policies un-
der W-hich surpluses grew and grew. It is
either that or a continuation , of policies
which; he said , might cost taxpayers an-
other four bililoh dollars in four years.
IF CONGRESS could , or would , or «ver
had , solved th-e costly surplus problem ,
the President would not have to take it
upon himself to try to - do so. But under our
system of government the Chief Executive
is expected to supply just such leadership
when all else fails. The presidential task
may Have grown vast for one man , ¦ as
some critics .contend , but that is at least
a fact of life which cannot be wished
away. ¦ ' ."; '
Mr. Kennedy on
Executive Power Business F&rs
Kennedy M dyes
How Do You Stand. Sir?
By SE N, BARRY GOL DWATE R
Is the Kennedy administratior "really, anti-busi-
ness? ' .
My conviction is that it is* based en its ac-
tion ; in the steel price dispute , its disdain for
sound fiscal practices , its demands for -more con-
trol over the economy and the increased activity
of its regulato ry agencies. V
: But I believe the important point to remernber
is this: Itegardless of whefher or not the feder-
al government is actually hostile to the interests
of business ,.the fact that tlie business community
and mnny American in vestprs be-
lieve it  to be anti-business is a .
tremendous psychological factor.
; The existence of this wide-
spread belief is undoubtedly the
thing that triggered the stock
market plunge. It is also the thing
that is beginning to dry up the
inves frnent capital needed to. ex*
pand tlie economy and create new
job s for an expanding population .
It is injec t ing fear and confu-
sion and -indecisi on into the oper-
ation of the national economy at
a lime when - our world-wide obli-
GaldwafaM-
Rations cry out for healthy expansion ,
This kind of uncertainly on the p£»!"t of busi-
ness over the altitude of big government is the
. high ,' ioad to recession ;. if-there; ever was one. ¦
PERHAPS THE most important requirement
for ' increased business activity aiid sound econom-
ic growth is a healthy climate. : When optimism
abounds , more people with .honey are eager to
invest in the future . When pessimism and 'uncer-
taint/ reign , they , sit . tight: Their mon ey remains
idle and the wherewithal for business , expansion
awl growth is withdrawn ,
Consequently, the raging battle - over whether
the Kennedy-administration is , in actual ,fact , -anti- ,
business becomes largely academic . The th ing
that has slowed down the American economy and
sent |he stock, market into the doldrums is the
prevailing, conviction that the govenirnent is ada-
mantly opposed to price increases arid only weak-
ly opposed to new union wage ¦' demands. .
THIS' .' .BE ING the - cast, tha New Frontier—at
the very iea_st--is; gui lty of completely misunder-
standing the way our free competitive enterpri se
.system operates. It is guilty p i letting the govern *
ment appear to be .-antagonistic. It is guilty of be-
lieving that the system can function better if the
government replaces the natural law of supply and
demand with -administrative edict in the name of
the "'public interest. "
Our national economy is an. intricate and 'sensi-
tive system, It must be imderstpod b>oth nicchaii-
icall y ¦ and psychologicall y by the go v eminent, of
the ..Ihiiied States if we are to remain strong at
a lime of world-wide challenge. It cannot be sub-
ject ed lo tampering and experimentation at the
government level if it is to supply tlie materials
and employj Tient for a growing population.
THIS KIND of tarnptring is always accoiiipan-
ied by the '¦high-sou 'n.dinjj. theories <if men who
have never had to meet a payroll , struggle with
teeh_iological: changes , fight r ising labor cost s and
adjust to ' burdensome tax rates .
Tliese . theorists have the lexthoo ks , but they
lack the insight of 'practical experience. They
have the university degrees , but they lack the
persona l knowledge of the market-place . . They have
the power of government , tiiit they don 't- know
who ii or how it should be used:
.: .. This is a highly dangerous situation. We are
navigating in explosive economic waters when the
vast power of government is handled by plaii
nets who lack fundamental understanding.
I SUGGEST that if the administration doesn't
understand the vital necessity for business con-
fidence and what massive government harassment
can do to sap that confidence , it is ill-cqupped to
guide us through an era which requires economic
growth on a huge scale.
In the situation we find ourselves .today, a lack
of understanding on the part of government can
be just as ruinous to business activity as an ad-
mitted policy of hostility. -At the tnoment, it is
not so -much wh.it the governmen t feels its offi-
cial altitude to he with regard to business , but
.what . Ihe . -vast .. majority; of American people be-
lieve that attitude to/be. " *'
Appear -inccs can he misleading , but (hey also
can bo downright dangerous - 'when tliey have such
an important bearing on our economic future.
flow <\<t von stimd , sir '.'
IN YEARS GON E BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1952
Mr. and Mrs. William S. L, Ctirislenson ami
son Bill y left lor Dallas , Tex. , to attend the nu-
tioj ial convention of the Unite d Stales Junior
Chamber of Commerce,
Ray E. Goi'such. manager of the Credit Bu-
reau of Winonn. will attend the 13th annua l con-
vention of the American Collectors Associat ion.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . , . 1 937
C. B. Crawford , manager of the Tri-State Tele-
phone & Telegraph Co. here since May 1, 1U21 and
active In civic affairs , has been transferred to
the directory department of the company in St.
Paul,
Twenty-three f arm wonmt tire enjoying ' their
annual camp ing ouling ;it Fiimmrs Commun-
ity Park.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912
.lames A. Tawncy has returned fro m Chicago
where he attended the sessions of the national
Republican convention , Will inm Howard Taft was
nominated for the presidency and James School-
craft Sherman ' for the vice presidency.
The Great Pat terson shows arrived in Winona
from Austin and atli ' r sending ii week will go
tut .lo .Superior.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
At the opening of the coming term at Ihe high
school it Is proposed that a new series of studies
IM introduced.
A panic in wheal and coffee which has pre-
vailed throughout the country during the past
week has seriously affected the financial world.
One H undred Years Ago . .  . 1862
The Democratic county convention elected th*
following to attend the state convention in July :
A, W. Webster , II , Franklin , J. M, Cole, K. I) .
"William * . M. K, Drew , C. II , Berry, L D. Smith ,
<1. H. Dresbudi , A, ll, Hoyt , ,S. h, Musser and
tJeor tfc Kelly.
¦
Tcanislcr President .Uines Hoffa dtinlos
Any  association with CommixnhU. Much of
his association hii s been with  courla and
Senate Investigating committees.
Ala^
Hobbie^
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By JACK ANDERSON
WASHINGTON - Alabama
Cong, Frank Boykin , who . pro-
claimed his love for all man-
-kind but disco-vered the voters
no longer, feel the same about
him , will return to Mobile wilh
a 27-year accumulation of po-
litical mementoes, rattlesnake
skins, stuffed ; deer heads, and
assorted shooting irons (not
to mention a-gargantuan Ger-
man cuckoo clock and. an egg
from an extinct bird called the
great auk) . , .
: .He will also bring home a
multimillion-dollar , bank book;
which he fattened with shrewd
business deals, while he »yas
taking his four-square stand for
love. .
He became famous in Con-
gress for his motto , "every -
thin g is made for love ," widen
he pasted in his hat brims ,
hung on his walls , and preach-
ed to everyone who came with-
in backslapping . distance of
him.
But the Justice Department ,
like the voters who retired
him to his 17„QO0-acre Alabama
hunting preserve , doesn 't en-
tirely reciprocate his tender
sentiments.. At least two grand
juries have been asking awk-
ward questions about his
dealings with. '_ Maryland Sav-
ings ami Loan ¦'Association ,
The company, First Conti -
nental Savings and Loan, help-
ed to finance the sale of .  13.-
(100 acres .pi choice , Boykin-
owned land in Maryland and
Virginia , It wos a complex
deal involving various firms
conl rolled by the Boykin fam-
ily and First Continental ' s at-
torney, W. L, Holiinson.
Rut one fact stands out:
Boykin made a whopping prof-
it on the de-al.
Whether out of love ¦ or grnl-
titude , he used his very con-
siderabl e en ergy lo help Fir.st
Conl menial' s, promoter , Ken-
neth Edlin . who had come un-
der federal (ire.
In thi s endeavor, Boykin was
joined by another Democratic
congressman , Maryland' s soul-
ful Tom Johnson ,Who has don e
willing work for his constitu-
ents - but who apparently did
too much for Edlin.
Boykin and Johnson how dis-
agree over who got the. other
into the savings and loan soup',
Boy It in cla imed to this, col-
umn that Johnson had brought
the Edlin-Robinson crowd to
him. But Johnson insisted it
was the other way around ; he
had been so overwhelmed by
Boykin 's bonhornmie. he said ,
that he had gone along inno-
cent.y with their schemes.
As early as June I960; John-
son delivered a speech on the
House floor promoting Edlin 's
savings: - and - loa n' interests.
Three months later, Johnson
started collecting $200 month-
ly payments from Edlin 's at-
torney, t h e aforementioned
Robinson. , These payments , he
explains , were legal fees.
Later , the payments began
to come from two Robinson-
controlled firms , Charles Coun-
ty and Leisure City land com-
panies, which also nought in-
to the 13-OOO-acre tract from
the Boykin family.
In the spring oE 1961, Boy-
kin and Johnson called upon
Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy in
Edlin 's behalf. The savin gs-
nnd-lonn promoter' ; had +?-
coinc the. subject -of a federal
investigation and couldn 't get
FHA approval for housing
loans '.
The two congressmen asked
Kennedy to take the federal
curse off Edlin, Instead , Ken-
nedy later authorized an inves-
tigation of Boykin and John-
son.
Shortly after the call upon
the attorney general. First Con-
tinental  signed a 12-month
lease, to rent an office from
Johnson in Snow Hill , Md. This
added another $200 a month lo
his income , although the lease
was terminated at the end of
four months.
Altogether . Johnson collected
a grand total of ? 19,200 from
the Edlin-Boblnson interests.
Boykin refused to say how
much he cleared on the land
sale. ' ¦ .
Both Democratic congress-
men voluntarily appeare-d be-
fore , a Rockville, Md „ .grand
j ury which politely thanked
them for their testimony and
accused them of no wrongdo-
ing./ '¦ ¦ '
Another grand jury in Bal-
timore is also.;-. .-asking' ques-
t-ions. It' s enough , Boykin im-
plied , to make, him dou bt his
own motto about love.
. Note—It is not illegal for a
congressman to accept a le-
gal retainer if it is not in a
ease against the f e d e r a I
government.
: With unconcealed Republi-
can relish , South Dakota Sen.
Karl Mundt has been issuing
pious pronouncements about
Billie Sol Estes and the farm
storage scandals.
The bland, benign Mundt ,
•who resembles an occiden-
tal Buddha , has spoken dark-
ly of politicians who poke their
noses into the nation 's grain
"bins.
Evidence has now turned up
that Mimdt indeed knows what
he is talking about. Retrieved
from "forgotten * files is a let-
ter Mundt wrote to the Ag-
riculture Department dm Sept.
1» 1959, insisting that more
grain sihould be stored in an
elevator owned by one of his
campaign contributors .
The contributor , Onvcr Ap.
pelwick of Madison, S. D „ had
built a new grain elevato r that
would hold 147,000 bushels. But
all the government had deign-
ed to dump in It was a mere
2r>,0()0 bushels, hardly enough
business to keep up ' the mort-
gage payments .
At this point , Mundt brought
his senatorial influence (o
hear upon the Agriculture De-
partment * In a letter address-
ed lo Claience Palmby , then
associate commodity stabiliza-
tion administrator , M u n d t
claimed the government had
made a "commitment"' to fi ll
Appelwick' s new bin at the 'pre-
vailing storage rates.
Both Appelvick and a
government spokesman now
agree this statement was an
exaggeration—typical perhaps
of politicians who polte their
noses into the nation 's gra in
bins.
Note—Appelwlck, who is still
having trouble keep ing his
grain elevators fi lled, ac-
knowledged to this column
that he had contributed lo
fund-raising affairs foir Mundt
before 1959. Appelwipk also
donated another tlOOi to the
senato r's 1960 campaign.
Long Stalemate
Se^W/^ /^ec/s
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
BY DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON '-¦ Sometimes the obvious is either overlooked
or doesn't sink in right away. A case in point is what's happening
in America's relations with the Soviet Union.
A "stalemate" is really now in effect. Will it develop into one
of those long periods of peace in world history hased on the main-
tenance of a "balance of power" without a big war?
Thus, it Is obvious that Pre- — ""T" • .' ¦.
¦ .:~~- --—-—-
noier Khrushchev, withou t sign-
ing an agreement with this
country, and President Kenne-
dy, without signing an agree-
rnent with Moscow, have both
come separately to the con-
clusion that Red: China 's pos-
session of nuclear . weapons
could lead to a nuclear war
which might destroy every-
body. If nuclear arms are to be
withheld from Bed China by
-Russia, isn't it logical then for
the United States, as a balanc-
ing factor , to withhold nuclear
^v eapons from France or any
other country hereafter 7 Back
of this unwritten understand-
ing emerges, as always diplo-
macy, a powerful reason why-
a given policy . makes sense
from the standpoint of both
sides, - ¦ ' ¦• ¦ •' : '
Red China could be. an ir-
responsible wiclder of nuclear
weapons. This
could lead to
a nuclear Avar
that could de-
stroy; - Russia
as w e l l  as.
other areas of
t h e  w or l d.
H en  c '.'e- Mos- .
cow is unwill-
i n g  to build
up Red China
as a nuclear
power. Lawrenct
:, -• • France,"'of " course , wouldn 't
toe irresponsible or go counter
to American desires, but if the .
United States distributes nu-
clear data and equipment and
helps build up other nations
allied with it , the Soviet Union
couldn 't logically withhold nu-
clear knowledge, and weapons
from Red China.' ;
NOW THIS do«n't m««n that
America intends to reduce in
any way its nuclear power.
Nor is there to be any hesita-
tion about using nuclear wea-
pons if circumstances ever re-
quire it. What is planned is
to concentrate nuclear power
inside the NA.TQv alliance for
defensive purposes in Europe
and leave the main control to
the United States because the
truly big missile bases are in
this country:
A most significant address
on; the subject was delivered
last Saturday by Secretary ot
Defense " McNamara. It was
prepared after the most in-
tensive study by Secretary of
State Rusk and officials of all
departments : concerned, as
we]) as by President Kennedy.
There was no rn e a t i on  of
France, but the speech was
aimed at answering Gen. De
Gaulle 's argument for a sep-
arate national nuclear force of
his own, Mr. McNamarav with-
out referring to the Soviet re-
lationship to Red China , made
this statement which applies
to both . sides in the "cold
war":
"The creation of a single ad-
ditional national nuclear forc e
encourages the proliferation of
nuclea r power with all of its
attendant dangers,"
NOW THE word "prolifer.
ate"~ means 4o - -'grow- by- mul-
tiplying new parts in quick
succession ," If Red China gets
nuclear weapons fro m the So-
viet Union , members of the
Communist bloc in Europe -~
Poland or Czechoslovakia —
would demand them , too, And
if West Germany had a , nu-
clear lorce of her own , East
Germany would Want lo be
protected by some kind of nu-
clear strength. Even though
these might he small forces in
themselves, they could add ur.
to an array of national units ,
any one of which could plunge
the world into a nuclear war
overnight. Secretary Mc»Ca.
niara put it this way in his
speech:
"In short , then , limited nuclear
capabilities , operating indepen-
dently, are dangerous, expens-
ive, prone to obsolescence, and
lacking in credibility as a tie-
torrent ."
.Mr. McNamara mentioned
lhat Ihe United States during
the coming fiscal year will
spend close lo $15 billion on
its nuclea r weapons "lo Insure
their adetuuicy." This is tanta-
mount to saying that a severe
economic drain woul d arise in
any country that sought to be-
come a nuclear power. And yet
proficiency in nuclear warfare
would not be attained .
HENCE , TH6 bvilditm et nu-
clear strength for military pur-
pooes by any power except the
United States and the Soviet
Union would be a costly, dan-
gerous and, indeed, superflu-
ous project. Even Great Bri-
tain is finding it an expensive
undertaking, nnd her contribu-
tions hercaltcr will be largely
supplementary a n d h o t in- " .
dependent of NATO. Secretary
Rusk has gone to Paris to ar-
gue all this out with Gen. De
Gaulle , but the McNarnara.. .- .'
speech laid the,main points on .
the line ahead ol time.
President K e n n e d y has,
therefore , develoj ed a sound
/policy, and , since it-happens
by coincidence to be based on •
the very same "kind of argu-
ment tha( appeals to the So-
viet government in its rela-
tions with Red China , the world
may hope for a period of
"stalemate."
It goes without sayin g that :
the big task still is t o ' avert
a nuclear outbreak as between
the Soviet Union and the Unit-
ed States. And this means that
monkey business in and around
Berlin has to be suspended by
Mr , Khrushchev , and the "cri-
sis" atmosphere avoided so
that fears of a surprise atUrck
on the .nuclear side will be
largely removed .
NOW THIS d<e»n'f bar thY
building up by either side of
conventional forces — ordin-
ary armies and navies. The
11 n i t  e d States w a n t s  lo
.strengthen NATO and already
has promised some missile-
bearing Polaris submarines for
the use of the Western Alli-
ance. But , as IVlr. McNarnara
has pointed out , defense in
modern wars is not the re-
sponsibility of any one power
knit of all powers in an alli-
ance. It 's a necessary strate-
gy, as Work! War I and World
War II proved , Allied rather
than individual plannin g now
lias been accepted as vital in
deterring or provonling a third
world war,
IT IS; NO ; secret th»t AmericaV rail-
roads have beeri badly buffeted by adverse
financial wincls. As victims of . radical
change in the public's transportation hab-
its many rail lines, ¦once- giants of fiscal
soundness, now chronically lose money.
In art effort to combat this condition where
inconne seldom matched outgo , one rail-
road after the next has sought refuge in
merger.
" '¦. -'Mergers prcsenllj  under negotiation
invol ve the largest railroads in tine busi-
ness: The New York Central , Pennsylvan-
ia , Great Northern and Northern Pacific.
Were they to combine they would form a
network preeminent in "Kast and N orth -
west."
SEN. ESTES KMauvtr of Tennessee
looks askance at this tendency to amal-
"ganiate—Tipt~ especially at'the" roa ds "men -
Honed , but at the whole idea generally. To
impl ement this feeling; he has asked Con-
gress for legislation suspending all rail-
road mergers for a period of . two .years
white the problem i_s investigated.
- „¦ This raises serious questions of legisla-
tive interference. It "would seem that there
are sufficient federa l statutes now to pre-
vent mergers which are in re straint ' of
trad e. The Justice Department has the
tools necessary to protect the public in-
terest . The suspension of mergers sought
by .Kefauver smacks of harassment .
OUR RAILROADS *re in financial trou-
ble , without a doubt, If corporate mergers
will keep them economically heaUhy with-
out violating anti-truSI laws, they should
not be unduly hampered in this . "
I'cnin i.s t ry ing  for a ' comeback in Ar-
geratina. Considering the luxurious life he 's
leading in S-pain , it 's hard to see why he
wants to eonnc back..
¦
The administration may ot be anti-
business , bu t  jud ging recent veals
business scents anti-adhn lustration.
.
¦ ¦
• ¦¦¦
Behold tht Lamb of Cod which taktth aw«y
the tin of thi world. John 1:29.
¦
Railroad Mergers
Obviously Necessary
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NEW FLOOR CARE
ENDS WAXING
It's for v inyl linoleum and all
hard surface floors. This new
easy to apply floor finish con-
tains the wonder working
"Acryllo" wsod in new auto fin-
ishes to eliminate wnxlng, Seal
Gloss beautifies, it slip rwUit-
nnt , ends weekly wnxlng and
water snottinu,' i
J[ME (paint "DISTOT
} $7 CanNr St.
Planter
M o^rfs are
Contagious
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH d, MOLNER, W.O.
Dear I>r. Molner: Are
planter warts contagious?
What 'can be' done to get
rid of them? My husband ;
: has them.—Mrs . E. O,
Excuse my being technical,
but it' s plantar and not plant-
er. It ¦-means' warts on (he
plant ar , or sole of the/- feet.
Wc know that in general
these warts seem to be vi-
rus-caused , and they can be
spread through showers, bath-
roonv. floors , etc.
Therefore I recommend that
people with such warts never¦'¦. walk- . ard'tuid' barefoot, but ^ use
shower clo^s, or slippers.
Ttiere are different ways to
rerribve the warts , such as' with an eJectric needle, par-:
ing, or X-ray. Podiatrists may
use strong acid solutions or
,nossibly the injec tion of a.so-
lution into the wart roots.
¦ ;'' ¦¦ ' Dear Dr. Molner: There'.. ¦' . is an adult iii our family;
who "pops" the children , '
pulling " on a join t until it
cracks. I've protested hut
he says it does no harm, .. -¦"• '
Usually the children laugh, :
but our 3-year-old cried
out when he "popped" her
toe. . Is there danger that
the joints will enlarge?—
ZVffiS. L. VV.;
I'm afraid: the best E can
say is that this is a rather
senseless' - indoor: sporti J : see
no good coming . from it , and :
would sto p it on the grounds
that , it "- , may be painful and .
can cause harm;. . ' ;
Music For
A Saturday
Evening
Good music and in-
tercstlnff, injormaUvt
j ac ts about the* tieios-
paper publlsluno indus-
try is broadcast each
Saturday evening from
6:30 to 6;55 p.m. on
KWNO. We mate yon
to be our hstcmnc
OtKsts for 25 pfensant
tiiiuutej each wee/c.
Won't you join us?
WINONA
Daily News
Sunday News
BLAIR. Wis.: -'Special )—Brqwhie
day camp will he held at Carpen -
ter School from .June 2.T-2S. ac-
cording to. 'Mrs'!: Everett Hanson,
president of the Blair adult Girl
Scouts. Camp will be from 9:3d
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Each camper is asked to bring
one yard of plain colored cloth , a
j acket , a one-pound coffee can, a
"pill , box ." two clothespins , a sit-
upon , paper and pencil, plate , cup
and silverware .
A; sack lunch should be brought
to carnp the first day ; Milk will
be furnished.
Mrs, Ray S'ereng will head the
day. camp, assisted by Brownie
mothers.: /
; AN AUG. .1? wedding is planned by Miss Joan Kanz
and Donald Wieczorek. Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kanz ,' 75 Stone St., and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wieczore k ,
516 E. Broadway. The wedding will be at 10 a.m. at St.
Mary 's Catholic Church. The bride is employed by Sun-
red Cherry Corp. and the . bridegroom , by Warner &
. Swasey Co. (Timm Studioi
Brownie Day Camp
Opens ai Blair
Buffa lo County
First in State
On Cancer Quota
: MONDOVI , Wis.-Buffalo Coun-
t y unit of the American Cancer So-
ciety was the first in the state to
reach its quota in this year's fund
drive, according to Mrs. Milford
Molland , Mondovi , president.
The quota was $3,335, and: the
collection , : $3,750.55.
Clubs -and organizations contrib-
uted $86; a bowl-down cancer proj-
ect brought in $77, and memor-
ials, $201. ;
Contributions by municipalities
were: Alma city, $291.12; Alma
Town , S108.40: Belvidere Town,
$133.50; Buffalo City v $83.30; Buf-
falo ; Town, $165-. Canton , $79.50:
Cochrane , $73.55; Cross, $82; Dov-
er , $165; Fountain City, $270.50 :
Gilmanton , $163.60; G l e n c o e ,
$113.65; Lincoln; $82.75;
Maxville, $63 ; Milton , $54.50 ;
Modena ,: $138.30; Mondovi city ,
$658.27; Mondovi Town , $105; Mbn.
' taha , ; $70,75; Naples, $135.11;•". Nel-
son To~wn , $144 ; . Nelson village ,
: $63.25, and Waumandee. $142.50.
! Estimated budget for the year
j beginning Sept. 1, 1962. is $1,200.
; Mrs, :, Molland appointed Mrs.
I James Groves, Fountain City Rt.
12 , and Mrs. J. J. Ftosenow , Coch-
rrane , to a nominating committee.
^Officer s will he elected at the
Sept. 39 meeting. ;'
Mondovi Planning
Appreciation Days
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special)— The
Mondovi Agriculture- Businessand Professinal Men's Association
will siponsor ' Mondovi Appreciation
Days Aug. 2-4. .' .'•
The Jay .Gould Circus will pre-
sent free rides,' Tickets will be
given by Mondovi businessmen
who are.association members. The
group* also decided to invite the
Mondovi Lions Club to assist with
the celebration and gave organiza-
tions permission to set up stands
on the midway.
Don Wiseman was elected sec-
retary-treasurer to fill the unex-
pired, term of Len Greenwood, who
has moved away.
t— ¦   ^
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? Great Gas *
I for LESS! jE • *Mrs. Auto Service J
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KELVINATOR Quality Products
on Display at N.S.P Co.
Now Dry Up Yo ur DAMP Basement
with a
Kelvinator Dehumidifier
Full 5 Vr. Warranty $£*0OO
Prf..«: .• -:. ¦ > .:_ ,v>>^^ii„*-; ;i Copper Coiled
HI 
Coiling Unit
Hose Connection
c'i.;i Handles Up to
biSull: 1: ¦' ¦' V. ' ..i V. .f-J; : y'!3A . €¦«»•_•_» 'MODEL HO-5.0 *f SP°"
Deluxe Only S0095
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Northern States Power Co.
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STEAK SHOP
For Catering
• Weddings
• Receptions
• Picnics
PHONE 3150
Dr, C. W. tiruler
331 Choale Building Phone 4417
Modem Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Open Friday Evening 7-9 by Appointment
Closed Satu rday
WHITE HALL, Wis: «Special v _
Irvih : Malluin was elected Com-
rnander of Hulchins-Stendahl Post
191, American Legion , Tuesday
evening.
Mallum . who succeeds Robert
GUii.h ', - ' will be installed in July
along with other new officers ,
01 h e r officers elected : R a y
Shanklin , first vice commander ;
Norman Johnson , second vice corn:
marider ; Curtis Carlson , adjutant;
John H e g g  e, sergeanl-at-arms;
Willie Johnson , historian ; the Rev.
O. G. Birkelantl , chaplain: Tracy
Rice, service officer , and Joseph
"Wiiczek. custodian. .
. The post is planning an early
membership campaign , e n d i "n . g
Veteran 's Day.
BLAIR SCOUT PICNIC
BLAIR . Wis. ( Speci al ! — .Boy
Scout picnic , court of honor and
troop competiti on will be combin-
ed Monday at Blair Riverside
Memorial Park. The picnic, to he
supplied by parents , begins : at
6:30 p.m. In case of rain the pro-
gram will be in Zipn Lutheran
Church , according to Scoutmaster
Lcland Chenoweth.
Whitehall Legion
Elects Officers
E T T.R'I C K, "¦ Wis: (Special>-
Bridget Caution Et trick represen-
tative , to Girls State who is Girls
Slate governor for 19(52 . reported
to members Monday evening at
the meeting of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary at the Community
Hall. -
A piano, from the discontinued
Presbyterian Church. Ettrick , has
been given: to ithe auxiliary. ,
Plans were made to send dele-
gates to the state convention at
Oshkosh. Wis.. July 20-22 and to
visit the Veterans Hospital at To-
man. AVis.. . in September.
It was announced that Donna
Siensyen. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Stcnsven, :was a prize
winner for her essay on American-
ism; Ruth Remus, daughter of .Mr.
and' ¦'•Mrs: ' - Henry Remus: won an
award for the poppy poster she
made. ' . .. . ' •
A $5 donation was voted to the
"Bridge , ol Progress". in- British
Columbia. A one year subscription
lo the Galesville Republican , is
being sent to veteran Wendell
Gunderson , a patient at the Veter-
ans Hospital at Wood, Wis. .
Girls State
Governor Reports
To Aux iliary
Westfield Women's Golf Associ-
ation Poker golf tournament win-
ners who received balls Thursday
were Mrs. A. L. Hittner , Class A:
Mrs. E. H. Beynon; Class B, and
Mrs. W. .W. Th.in. Class C.
Next week the tournament will
be lew gross on. odd numbered
holes. ' .
Bridge was played after the
luncheon and prizes awarded to
Mrs. G. -M, Grabow and Mrs. D. J.
Gostomski,
Hostesses were Mrs. L. T. Fisch-
er and Mrs; A. ,W. White.
Golf chairmen Mrs; Gostomski
and Mrs,, Art Brom reminded the
group of the Westfield Women's
Invitational Open to be held Wed-
nesday. Coffee will be served at
8 a.ni; and tee off time will he 8:30
a'.tn.- :All reservations arc to be in
by Saturday. Bridge will be played
in *.he afternoon following the
lunclienri.
Westf ield Poker
Golf Tournament
Winners learned
BUFFALO CITY , Wis. — Ray
Robinson, .Buffalo City, filed
nomination papers Wednesday
with the . county clerk for the of-
fice of Buffalo County sheriff.
. .- '.He will seek the nomination at
the Sept. Tl primary on the Re-
publican ticket ,
Robinson , who has been staying
here the past few months with
liis father , was formerly engaged
in plant police work in Milwaxi-
kee and operated a private detec-
tive agency 17 years.
Robinson supervised and train -
ed a force of 30 plant security
police, plus f|remen and others
five years: has lectured and dem-
onstrated before : sheriffs depu-
ties: is an experienced public
speaker, and is. author of a course
ih crime detection , according to
his statement - -of qualifications.
Buffalo Citian
Files for Sheriff
ALMA CENTER,: "Wis.—Straw- i
berry shortcake will be served j
everywhere during Alma Center's ¦
annual Strawberry Festival. Satur- ;
day and Sunday.
Sponsored by Adams-He lwig-
Randlcs American Legion Post
162, the celebration will get un-
derway with a pet and hobby pa-
rade Saturday at 1:30 p.m. Prizes
will be awarded in four categorr
ies: Pets; dolls .and dol l buggies;
tricycles, bicycles and wagons,
and costumes. Children through
12 years will take part.
Joh n S. Bates is kiddie parade
chairman.
The Strawberry. Queen will be
crowned Saturday at 8:30 pjn.*
and the festival parade will : be
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. ;
'
.
'¦'• 
¦ ¦
Alma Center Set
For Strawberry
Shortcake Servino
MR. AND MRS. JAM.ES H. MURAS are at home at 971 E.
4th St,' following their marriage !Way 19 at St. Stanislaus Catholic
Church. The bride is the former Miss Sharon Blank , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blank .' 1006 E. 5th St. Mr. Muras is the son
oi Mr! and' - Mrs. Henry A. Muras , 114 High Forest. . A reception was
held at the Athletic Club. Both are graduates of Cotter High School
and the bridegroom is employed by the Pepsi Cola Bottling Co., La
Crosse. 'Edtrom Studio)
"Singing Keys ," a piano and or-
San: recital , was presented by the
: '-students ol .Mrs: Gilbert Scherbring
last wee k at the Seherbring home.
: '¦'- Students on the program were:
Itenee Gatzlall; Donna Rahn , Betty
Lou Golish. Ard.vce Glende, Catliy
Simon.Candy. Simon, 'Can'dace 'Ve_r-
thein. ' Mary Lou. Kramer , Yvonne
Kreiderrnacher. Janet Kreiderma-
cher and Ronnie Gafzlaff .
The program conc-luded with the
presentation of certificates of mer-
it. A social hour followed .
J5TH ANNIVERSARY
ARC ADIA. Wis. ¦• Special' - Mr.¦'. and Mrs. Henry DabeLstein will
observe their silver wedding anni-
versary with art open house from
2 to 5 p.m. Sunday at Club 93.
near Arcadia. No formal invita-
tions are being issued.
LUTHERAN WOMEN
ARCADIA , Wis. 'Special '—The
American Lutheran Church Wom-
en will .meet in the. church base-
ment Monday at fi p.m. Guest
speaker will be Dr. P. \". Jtiul of
Norway, exchange leacSicr at Wi-
nona State College.
Students .Preserit : ;.
'Singing Keys' ;
Mr and .Mrs^ ^ie'pr.ge - .' Cherry,
duo pianists froni Eau Claire.
: Wis., will play five Brahms waltz-
es from Opus 39 Sunday as part
of the evening musical concert at
the  band shell in 3Iayo Park , Ro-
chester. Minn. Mrs. Cherry is the
daughter of '-Mrs ; Lloyd S. Bel-
vilie, 662 Main St.
Guest conductor will be Don
Gjerdrum , director of miisic in
Spring Grove puhlic schools.
Mr and Mrs. Cherry" had a stu ;
dio in Akron, Ohio , and have play-
ed at the Akron Art Institute , Mr.
Cherry is on the -facility . of Eaie
Claire:State College and has play-
ed -with the Northwestern Univer-
sity Symphony and the North Side
. Symphony of Chicago. Mrs. Cher-
ry was soloist Willi the State Uhi-
: versify of fowa Symphony. Both
hold master of music degrees.froin
the Universit y of Illinois.
Former Winonan
To Play in Duet
At Rochester
DRESBACH. Minn. (Speciall-
: .\liss Marilyn. Darling, Cbloradc
, Springs, Cold:, daughter of Mr. anc
[Mrs. Robert Darling, Dreshach
; and Clifford Easlin , son of Mr
i and Mrs. Lawrence Eastiri , Nor
; Ion . Kan:, were married June 10
j .th'e Rev. StaJey. officiated at tin
j 2 p.m. ceremony at IN'orton Moth
j odist Church. ¦
! The . bride wore a gown of whih
i net over nylon and. a short veil.
'!-'> : Attendants were Miss .-Myrji.
j Eastin , sister of the brideg room
land Leon Archer. A reception ai
, the church followed t-he ceremony1 The couple who visited t h <
j bride's parents and other relative ;
i in this vicinity left/ Tuesday foi
j Colorado Springs where they wii¦¦ reside. .
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
i DAKOTA. Minn. —Women of
' Holy Cross parish who are plan -
| ning a straw uerry festival for Sun-
day, report - 'strawberries are of cx-
| ce.llent" quality arid plentiful this
year. Serving of Ihe cafeteria
' style shipper with strawberr y short-
i cake for dessert , will begin at 3
I p.m. at the parish hall. There
.will be an assortment of other
sweets, -lien of Ihe parish will
prov ide - entertainm ent . Martin la-
dow heads the men 's Rroup and¦ ¦Mrs. . .John . '.Nagle , the women ,
For me r Dresbac h
Girl Married
In Kansas ;
Ruth Pallas :
Installed by;
Soroptinriist -s
Miss \ Ruth Pallas... .'was . installed
president of Soroptimist Club of
VVinpna at the club dinner meet-
ing in ,  Richards Hall, Winona State
College Wednesday evening, Miss
Harriet . Kelley , past lieutenant
governor of - the North . Central
Region , was installing officer.
Miss Pallas discussed tentative
plans for the club year. She and
Miss Evelyn Taraldson are leaving
July 4, to attend the 17th biennial
soroptimist convention openin g in
San Francsicq July 8. One of the
convention highlights will be Miss
Pauline Frederick , TV . and. radio
hews reporter who has won great
acclaim in her field. ,
THE TRAVELING priit donat-
ed by Mrs. Roy Baab was won
by Mrs. Herbert Streich. Annual
reports were given , and the Spr-
opti-'Win bulletin was 1 distributed
by Mrs. Katherine . Lambert. Miss
Taraldson , retiring president , re-
ported that two new clubs are
being chartered; one in the north
west region , at Wolf Point , Mont.,
and the other in the south , west
region , at Los Barios. Calif .
Wmona Soroptimist Club drew
up: a recommendation to be pre-
sented to the Winona Park-Recre-
ation department, stating that they
| are in favo r of re-establishing the
statue of We-no-nah and the foun-
tain in an available , suitable area
of that portion of Central Park
which will remain after the po$t
office is built Mrs. Sudie .Blum-
| berg was ;.. appointed to follow
through on this recommendation.
Miss Rose Schettler .will prepare
the club scrapbook which will be
ready for the fall conference of the
north central region to be held in' St: Paul, • ¦¦. • - , . '-. - ' . ,, " . .
Tliere will , be no July dinner
meeting. A luncheon meeting at
the Steak Shop at noon July 18
will replace the July 4 luncheon ,
i The August dinner: meeting -will be' held on Aug . 1, at the home of
: .Mrs.- Herbert Streich , Mrs; Fae
Griffith was the hostess for the in-
stallation dinner .
A family reunion honoring Mrs
Elizabeth Val entine ' wns held a
Merrick Slate Park Thursday eve
nin g. ¦ Attendin g were her sevei
children and th eir families am
her sisler , Mrs . Gertrude Folsch
cite.
Mrs. Valentine 's children indnd i
four sons , Lloyd. Bra inerd; Wnl
tor , Fountain Cit y; ICdward , Wi
noun: Stanley, Cochrane; am
i three daughters , Mrs . M a r v i i
Schuir/., Winona ; Mrs Maury Ks
I perseth , Mounl Prospect , III . am
[ Mrs, William Mc .Gill, Des Moines
' They are in Winona Ui attend th
! wedding of Ihcir niece , Miss Mar
; lone Schultz . Saturda y Also H \
lending were |3 grand children (in.
. three ereat-Rrandchildren.
¦
Family Honors
Mrs . Valentine
¦ BLAIR . Wis. 'Speciali—Mr. :and¦Mrs. Phillip C. Dimmer who were
married June 3 at the Evangelical
i United Brethren Church , AVauzeka,
(Wis., are at home for the summer! at 628 Bullen Hall^Utah State Un-'iversity, Logan/ Utah. ;
! Mr; Dimmer is the' son of Mr.
; and Mrs. Joseph Dimmer, Den-
I mark . Wis. He taught mathemat-
! ic-s and was head coach at Blair¦ High School from 1959 until the
end of Ihis school year. TMs sum-
mer he will study at the¦- . Univer-
sity." of.' Utah. ¦¦".:
. THE BRIDE is '. the formti
.Miss Cleorie t Pat > Reichmann
..daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Edwir
, C. Reichmann , Wauzeka. She at
tended Stout State College. Me
j nomonie , Wis., and did practic*
| teaching in the. spring of 1961 iri the home economics departmen.
I at Blair High School.
The Rev. Hifbert Lohr perf orm-
ed the ceremony at .1:30 p.m. Mrs ,
I Harriet Stahl , Wauzeka . was or!ganist and James Manning, Rich
land Center . Wis., former Blaij
j schooj faculty member , -was solo
! ist .: :
! The. bride was attended by Mis;
! Janet Kahn. Okauchec , ¦¦Wis. -,' Mrs
\ Andre Hagen , Madison , and Mis;1 Janice Sutton , Seveca, Wis., whe
' wore street-length dresses of pinli
I Swiss embroidered nylon designee1 with bell-shaped skirts. Their shorl
1 yeils were attached to single pink
chiffo n roses.
PAMELA Hagen , daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. Andre Hagen . Mad
' ison . flower girl ; carried pin!
roses, The other attendants car
riei l colonial bouquets of pink anc
white p-onipons.
Roger Schlics , Milwaukee , was
best man and -Michael Schlics anc
Lo Roy. Lange, Denniiirk , wen
groomsmen, t o shers were Eddie
Reichmann , Platteville ; Wis. ; Vic
lor Reichmann . Wauzeka , and Roc
Kownlczk .v. Dp Pore , Wis.
A reception ' for 200 was held ir
the church parlors. The cou;)l <
will make thei r home in the Inl
at Oconto Falls , Wis ,, where th<
. bridegroom will  tea ch nnd assis
with football i i i in g t h e  schoo
vr.ir
Blair Teachers
Married; at
Home in Utah
LANESBORO , Minn. (Speciaiv-
"Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxil-
! iary members will honor Mrs.;
Saral i HpllhiS' -. on her lfilst -birth-.'-
; day July 1. Mrs. Rollins who re-
i sides at the home of Mrs: Ernest
!Seem, Harmony, will be 101 July
;• .
-
.
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( The auxiliary . .will sponsor , a
j rummage and bake sale at the
' .VFW Halh formerly Scanlan Hall ,
June 29 at 1:30 p.hi.Mrs: Char- '
; les Drake -was . appointed sales
[chairman Wednesday at the meet-
l ing held at the .home of the pres-
j ident , Mrs. . \V. E,. Nelson. . ¦
; Members are asked , to donate¦ handmade gifts for the Swap
Shop before July 15: These arti-
cles -. '.v. iii ' .be. ' sold at the 63rd Na-
tional Convention in Minneapolis
Aug . - 10-17; -with proceeds going to
; the Cancer Fund and National; Horne. ) ".¦
: Mrs. Donald Allen served lunch ,
I The next meeting -. will be held
; July 18 at the VFW ¦ Hall with
Mrs. Emma Thoen hostess. .
-Lanesboro VFW
Auxiliary to Fete
WWear-Old
! HARMONY , Minn. ( Special-A
' mo-ther-daughfer twilight tea for
! women of . the congregation was
| held Thursday at Greenfield Lu-
! theran Church.
- "The Woman Beautiful .'" theme
l. 'of the tea. began vi.'h a program
; in the cliurcli where devotions
J were led by Mrs , James Harstad.
Mrs. Lester Torgeson gave the
! welcome. Mrs. Howa rd 'Wiekett,
i the tribute to grandmothers , and
j Mrs. James Calnan , the tribute to
' datighters.
, Taking pari in the special mu-
j sic and skit were Janet Storhoff ,
! Norma Peterson , Nclda Peterson ,
| Marcia " M-orkem . Barbara Matson ;
1 Nancy Evenson . Judy Stenbeck
Karen . Lind . Anna Kiehne . Connie
' E -Nvall . M arlys Iverson , J oan An
| clcrsoii and Mrs. Jack Brokk en.
I Mrs. Roy Erickson introducerj the . guc^L..:.5pcal.e-r. Mrs. . Milford
: Tollofsru d , Spring Grove . Minn.'. and Mrs . Norman Miln e gave the
' closing prayer. '
Greenfield Lutheran
[Women Hold Tea
A program honoring Mr. and
Mrs. I lnr ry Reynolds wil l be giv-
en Tuesday at 7:30 p.m . at the
Paul Watkins Memorial Methodist
Home at Die auxiliary general
meeting .
Auxiliary members and friends
f r o m - t h e  southeast district of the
Minneso ta Methodist Conference
wil l  play tribute to Mr. and Mrs.
Reynolds who are moving; to Orin-
nell , Iowa.
GALESVILLE 1912 CLASS
C.ALL.SVILI.E , Wis. i Special^
The 1012 class of Galesville High
School w:ill hold its 50th year re-
union June 31V Dinner wil l be serv-
ed at Wason 's Supper Club at i
| p.m. followed by a social hour ai' the horn e of Miss Gwynifred Bib
! by. Mrs. Mabel Anderson, Ellrick
| assisted by Mrs. John Kopp
: (rale.svilJ p, are in Wiarse 0f ar
- riuigemrMits.
Watkins Auxiliary
Plans Tribute
HARMONY , Minn, i Speciali —
Harmony High School; class of
1912 held a reunion Saturday with
a dinner at Harmony House and
a party at the home o-f - 'Mr.. . 'arid
Mrs, .j"'-M. Rostvold lErnma Thuri-
dale' and dinner Sunday at the
Rostvold home.
•The class of 12 was graduated
in . the opera house , noW the Le-
gion Hali.fhe high school was
in the old brick building which
was built in .1910 and total enroll-
ment was 60. Superintendent JR.
L. Mason presented diplomas.
Rev; McKelvey of the Methodist
Church spoke at the baccalaure-
ate.:- ' ¦ ¦.- . ¦'
Attending the reunioa were Mrs.
Namon a Mark Warmath. St. Louis
Park. Minn. ; Mrs. K. K. Poelher
* Myrtle Wolstad ' St. Paul ;. Mrs;
Ausge Daniels , Mrs. J. T. Har-
stad : i Myrtle ' Quammen) , Mrs, J.
I M.  Rostvold , Mrs. Mildred .Fair-
I banks and Tollef . Sanderson, all of
I rlarmony.
1 A letter from Pernella Kirkelie .
,' -.on'e' of their classmates, was read.
' .. : '¦'' .
Harmony High
Glass of 19)2
Holds Re u hi on
r Plans . for the August picnic of¦ the Veterans of Foreign Wars Au-
I xiliarv J287 were made Wednes-
day at the VFW. Hali:
i Mrs. Harold Meyer! president ,
^ reported on the auxiliary state
; convention which she attended in
I A u s  t in! Minn., recently. Mrs.
Frank Theis reported on ga mes
parties held in May and June aiid
stated that another party will be
given July 23.
Floyd Kuhlmann . VFW senior
vice commander requested assist-
; ance from auxiliary members ; for
the ' VFW picnic July 1 at Prairie
Island .¦' Mrs. John II. Michalowski was
hostess. The a:tendatice prize was
award ed to Mrs , Henry Schiiinach-
: er. High score in hunco went • to; Mrs . Phillip Hicks and in sc-hafs-
kopf , Mrs. Rose Zaborowski.
VFW Auxiliary
Schedules Picnic
SPRING GROVE , Minn. iSpo-
cial i — - ' The horse show planned I
for July 15 by Circle A Saddle !
Club has been approved by Am-
erican Quarter Horse Association ,
1 Minnesota Quarter Horse Associ-
ation , American Cutting Horse As- ,
sociaiion , Minnesota Cutting Hoiso
Association and tlie South Easl '.
Minnesota Cutting Association , it
was announced .'it the meeting last
week at the Warren Rasmusscn
home.
Owen Hcjjg e , president , nni -ounc-
ed thai the horse show will bring ;
' horses from six slates. Lunch wasserved following the meeting . j
RETURNS TO MONTANA
Mrs. Robert Schercr anr. son,
Edwin , returned lo Havre , Mont ,
j Tuesday, alter spending Ifi days
| wilh Mrs. Scherer ' s parents , Mr.
and Mrs . Kd .vin Hardcrs , 77 Clint-
field St. They also visited wi lh
other relatives nnd friends.
¦
Circle A Saddle ' Club
Plans July 1 5 Show :
ARCADIA', - Wis. iSpecial)— Reg- ;
istratipn must be made by Tues- ;
day for senior lifesay ing at, P-aeT !
tow. pool,. : The course will be ';
taugh t the second week in July, i
and registrants should be IB and i
able ' .;'to' swim nine basic strokes. :
Each pupil must have a lifesaying j
book: Junior Tifesaving, for ; those ;
who are at least 12 and have pass- i
ed the - swimmer course. , will be |
taught later in . . July. An adult ,'
mens' sw'imming class will be 6 to j
7 p.m: Thursdays. Women will ]
swim Tuesdays from 5' to 6 p.m.
¦ - . ' ¦
' • ; - '
HOUSTON WAN SELLS OUT
HOL'STON'. Minn ; 'Special > .,— .
K. A. Vinge has sold out his share
in Houston 's Mobil station to ; his
partner .' Victor Ledebuhr. Vinge ,
who has operated the station .21-
years, will retire July l.- Ledebuhr
worked for Vinge nine years before
becoming his partner in T95I.
Vinge came from Emmons,:Minn.,
about 45 years ago.
Arcadia Swimming {
Announcing !
WI NONA'S NEWEST
PICTURE FRAMING
SERVICE
WE MAKE FRAMES TO SUIT YOUR
WEEDS . . . CHOOSE FROM OVER
100 STYLES
@ Wigsu} ~ SlitdioA *
177 W. WABASHA
^^few ;A 
REVIEW OF SUMMERTIME TREATS
JsiP STRAWBERRY
Marshmaliow
fj k FLAVOR OF THE MONTH
g_ :? ' T& f i_ _ \ \_ \___ \ 
^
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\ J r^jfi '^ Delicious. , .  
Fresh Strawberries and
(S_\\m_ Ww Rutt y . - • • ^e Marshmaliow Twirled
Ice Cream. iftn/^T^
' ¦ ' ' ' - - i i  *^^ j^^^ i"^ ^m^^ p^ ^
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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Johnson)
Th« Rtw. Harold Rek.tad
5:30 a.m. — Worship. :Combined, church
school, class for four- arvd fiverycar-oldj,
first and second gradors. Third graders
and ever are to attend cfiurch with par-
ents. Nursery care for tots. Prelude to
worship by organist, Ml&s June Sorllen.
"Adsglo ln> D," Mcrkel- Mrs. Harold
Rtk.tad will ring, "Sing Unto the Lord,"
Hsndel-Fredrlckson. Oll.rt-ory ?'0(l«rtorle,"
Rlrhbaulf. Sermon, "A Haven of Hell."
Postlude, "Gloria," Schluty.
Tuesday. 1 p.rri.—Circle Seven picnic,
Lake- Park. ¦ : '.-
CENTRAL METHODIST
(West Broadway «-nd, Malnl
Dr. E. Clayton Bur tjess
Rav. Richard Lewis. Atioctst*
' , 7:30 a.m.—Informal worship service, the
Rev: ' Richard Lewis In ."charge. .
'9:30 a.m. — Sunday1 school tor nursery
through the third grade.
9:30 a.m.—Worship. . Nursery provided ,
Organist. Miss Agnes Bard, will play,
"Prelude," West , and "Postlude," Gull-
mant. Sermon. "Serenity In. Storm. " Mrs.
Paul . Froker, soloist.
Monday, 7 a.m.—Men 's prayer group. ;
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m. — ViSCS executive
board. •
Wednesday,. . 1 p. m,—C ircle Six, Chris
C-ech- farm.
McKINLEY METHODIST
Tha Rev. Edward W, Gebhard
'. . . ¦ (West Broadway and Hlghi
1 a.m.—Worship. ,' Sermon, ' ¦ -"Wrestlers
Wilh ^lle.". Junior choir, directed by Mrs,
Edward Cebhartt, -will' sing "The.e Things
Shall Be Fpr . a; Loftier . R»co .",: Senior
choir, directed by Justin Lemke, also will
sing art anthem. Mrs. W illiam' Ferguson Is
.organist."
. 9-10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, classes - lor
all ages.'
¦ -. . All-church picnic for vacation Bible
school sponsored , by "Nl—Ihodlst :. Men will
be at Lake Park followlrag worship service
and Sunday school. ¦ .
Thursday, 7 ..p.m,~^Senlor choir; -
7 p.m.—Trusle-es will org.inl.c.
8- p.m.—Policy commlitce.
;.:¦ ¦
JEHOVAH'S W ITNESSES
1653 Sioux . St.) .
Henry Hosting,
Pre&fding Min liter
7 - B.m .-Blble"-. sermon.
1:15 p.m,—Wolchlower . sludy, Topic,
"Why Bo -Baptized ." '.
. Tuesday, { p.m.—Groua) .. Bible study. .
Thursday, I p.m.—Ministers, training
•chool.
9 p.m.-Servlce.
. ' • ¦ ¦"
Lutheran Services
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(Broadway and Liberty)
The Rev. Emil GeiiHeld
The Rev. Arrrtiei U. Day*
Assisting, the1 Ray.' R. Korn
. 8  ' a.m.—Matins. Sermon, "Here and
Hereafter ." (Luke 14:19-31.) :,
, 9:15 a.m.—Sunday scho-ol and teenage Bi-
ble .class. .
9:15 and 10:45. a.m.— Wortblp. Serrnori
and text -same as earlier.
There will be no Communion th|s Sunday.
Communion win ..bo celebrated on July
lsf at all services:
Thursday. . 8:15 p;m. — Sunday school
teachers, school ,. .
Friday, 9 p.m.—Bible <lass teachers.
' :¦' .
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran Church)
(Corner Hutt ancd Wabasha)
Dr. L. E. Bryneatad
T. E."Herb ransoni'V. '
Assistant Pastor
'¦ '¦¦7:30 .a.m,—Worship, chapel. . 'Sermon. "A
Cry From Hades," Carl Brandt, organist.
9 a.m.—Sermon, "A Cry From . Hades.''
Mrs. T. Charles Green, organist, will play
preludes, . '"Improvlsat .lcvh." '. Cassler; "0,
Gott, du frornmer Goit- " Bach, and post
lude, "Rraeludlum," Bach'. . .
12 noon — Parish pi cnic, Cedar Valley
Lutheran Church: ¦
Tuesday, 7:30-. a.m.—A-'V'n'i .prayer group,
chapel.
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin; Synod)
The Rev. Davitd M. Ponath
1:30 a.m.—VJorshlp. The Rev. A. Hanke
will deliver ihe sermon . Organist , Mrs.
Ronald B,uck .
Monday-Lutheran PI onfers.¦
FAITH LUTHERAN
tUnlled Uulheran"
Church in -America)
{701 W, Howard)
Robert L. Nelson, Pastor
Earle Drenckhahn, Assisting
9.30 a.m. —Worsnlp. Mrs. A. A. John-
son , organist, will play, "Adante." from
characteristic pieces, Mendelssohn . Solo.
"I  Believe, " Bruce Al lyn HecK. Sermon ,
' There W«. a Certain Rich . Man. " (Luke
16 ¦ 19-31 .)
¦
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
r.rx w. Wabasha St.)
Thi Rev. David T. Pankow,
Pas-tor
t ¦» m - .',c.".». ;. Sermon, ' - i-i . Rich
*io- Man. - j^ , e  U 19 .31 .1
<i X. «. «r. - -S. .- -C*! t it- sol. Blt-if class.
1-- -•? a.m — :•, c-it ,-
1; nm: - Ch-rif aid v.cat.on . Bibli
sa.oc- p.cni-. Pot k'ck dinner. Meet al
t,a-i.s-,til ¦)- , Lake Pork,
Mpnday. ? c m—Bo- y JcouH.
Tue-de, 1 p m,—Cc-r-imlrtee ct^ -irmen.
< r m — vt Ifj
. Vi-c-^htW-t : r rvi — C i - ' l - ren '! chc.-lr.
7 t -n ¦ - J .C .  '¦' c U- ' i
Th."-_3B- , 1 r ,r, U-m.\/ K.'iC-c l I t A c h
ST. MATTHEWS LUTHERAN
f vve:t A«Da_-f-.« and HlgM
The Rev. A. L. Mennicke
O-iv id WiMe, Vicar
8 am. — V-x/r sMp Sermon, "The Dll-
terrnce Between TKo« Who Have and
Those Who Have Ncrt the Spirit of God,'-
W. H. NoHe. otgar>l»t , ¦ will play, "Oh.
That I Had a Thousand Voices."
0 a.m.—Sunday, scJrtoal.
10:15 am.  — Communion. . Sermon ana
music inrnr as ear liar. Tha upper de-
partment cl the vacation Bible school wil l
s|ng. "Oh. Bleu the Lord, My Soul," and
tha primary daparlment directed by Mlta
Beverly Grimm wil l ting, "Jesus Leid
Me Day By Day,"
Gamma Delta oirtlng at Mailings at
noon.
Monday. 6:30 p.m. —Lutheran Pioneers,
a p.m.—Voters ' mealing,
8 3 0  p.m.- Fullllmr «ducellon commlttaa .
Tuesday, Sewing C3ulld In afternoon,
6 p.m. —Walthcr League beach party ^Lake Park.
Wedntsdaw, 7 a.m. -Lutheran Ploneara
leave tor C«mp McCoy.
Thursday, 1 p.m. —Ladles ' Aid rummaoa
»ale.
Saturday, 3 p.m.—Opening ol boys ' and
Girls ' camp at Wh llawaler ,
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East B roadway and La(ayette)
The Rev. George Goodreid
I a.m.-^ .Holy Comifiunlon. :
10:45. a.ml—Prayer and sermon.
•
¦ " ' 
.
'¦¦' ¦
FIRST BAPTIST
(West Broadway and Wilson)
Tha Rev. Walter E. Eckhardt
'. »;<J a.m.—Church school. Grad ed; Bible
study program, for children and adults.
Nursery services provided..
10:45 a.m..—Worihlp. . . Surmon, continua-
tion of series, "Put on the Full Armour
ol God." - . -Prelude, "Pastorale," Leybach.
Offertory,' "Andante," Bat Isle, -Choir .'will
sing under, the direction of Fr«d Poss.
Postlude, :"A,lla Marcia," Wely. Nursery
services provided,
Tuesday, 6:30-8:30 p.m .—Marnle Gregory
Circle dessert social, Irwin Bittner home,
Gllnipro Vjney, for members and trionds
ol the churcfi; .
Wednesday. 7 p.m.—Board of Christian
edacatlon, home of Mr. .Lee Gcerllngs, -Ar-
cadia: . Mecllng followed : 'toy . teacher's
workers .con-ference,
. Thursday. 7 p.m.—Service . Sotjnd film.
"Forwa rd Through CH.EC, ".' will be shown.
8- p.m. -r-Chbir, chapel.
Saturday, . I p.m.—Senior OYF sandbar
picnic: Mtel al church lor ' rides. . -
SALVATION ARMV
(112 W. 3rd St.):
Capt. Lester Anderson ;';¦!
9:45 a.m. --Sunday school.
10:45 a.m. -Worship. -
2:30 pm: ~ Sunday school at . Kcllong.
Minn. '
- t p.m. ' Corp- cadets.
:./:30 p.m;—Young People's Legion. .
-7 p.m.—Street service.
7:30 p.m.- Evangellsllc service- ' ,
. Monday, . 7 p.m. '— . Boy Scouts. -Frank
Haines.- .Scoutmaster:
Tuesday, 4 p.m. - — Junior Lecjlon (chil
drenls mecJIngl, . Thurley Homes,
6:30 p.m.—Jail service!. . .¦: 7 p.m.—Srrcct service.
7:30 p.m. .— Soldiers ' meeling and Bible
.si udy. . - • ¦
7 -30 p.m.—Ladles HdniB League.
Wednesday, 4 p.m. — Girl Guards,, aged
11 to 17, and SUnbeami,.. aged 6 lo 11. .
, Thursday, 7 p.m.—Street ' service. .
7:30 p:m.— Midweek holiness nncellng.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Cub Scouts,
. 3  p.m.—F irst and third Saturday of each
rrtonth, Junior Soldiers' meeting.
Dally, 10 a.m. t o . 5  p.m.—Family serv-
ice store, 301 :E. 5th -St. .
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West Broadway and South Baker)
Eugene Reynolds , Minister
1.45 a.m. -Bible school, classes for all
tqes. nursery through adult. Adult lesson,
"The Kingdom Triumphant."
. 10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon;-; "Finish
TMs Sentence .
7:30 p.m.. — Service. Vacation Bible
school program. •¦
Wednesday, . 1; 30. p.m.—Women 's. -. activity
meeting, , church, basement. Mrs. Beulah
Lducks, hostess. '.
Thursday^ 7- p.m.—Service. Mils Cecilia
B rown In chargt ol adult lesson; , .
I p.m.—Choir . ¦ ¦ - . .
- ' ' • ¦
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BR ETHREN CHURCH¦ ' ¦ ' (Wesl King and South Baker). :
Th» R*v. Paul Milbrandt
' • a:m.—Sunday school.
10. a.m.—Worship. Service : will Include
ihe dally vacation , Bible school program,:
• Church, school picnic will be at Farm-
er 's .Community Park tollowina :. -ervlce..
Wednesdaiy, . p.m.—Women 's Society ol
World Service, .church . ,-
. Thursday, 8 p.m;—Group meeting for all
members of lhe :. (ocaJ confere-nce, The
conference - superintendent will, attend:
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
; [Center enS) Sanborn Stre-ets>
Robert Sabin
John Wesley Hall i
Dale Aaron
-' '^Ministers "" ¦' '
, ».-30 . a.m—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship. - . : . ' . -
. 8 p.m.—Svanqelistic servi cf. ;
Tuesday, J p.m.—Bible study and prayer .
. Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Hobby Clu-v children ,
TO and over, bi-weekly.
Saturday. 7-3:30 p.rn: — ¦ Kid-craft.- chil-
dren, nine and under , bi-weekly.
¦
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH¦ fWe ^t Sarnla and Grand )
The Rav. LaVern Swanson
1:30 a.m. —Sunday '. school. Missionary
Sunday. Miss. Violet Mann leading.
10:45 a m .  — Worship anc children' s
church, 1he Rev. Drac-orr, Cochrane,
speaking.
7 30 pm—Service. R< -v. Drtest r . & p,?*v.
inn
Tuesday. I p.m -Sunaay school staff . '
Thursday, 7:30 prn —Atro*-he»d Bible
"carnp' ' rally cohductec* by " the Rrv. Be-'n-
i r i l  Hamillon; Amerv - Wis.
CHURCH ot the NAZARENE
(Or-rln St. and new Highway all
The Rev. Phil Wil liams
• th a rn.—Church school, classes Icr ev-
ery aoc .
)0 50 a m. — Worship Sermon. "Revival.
What Do-es It Moan *1''
I p.m r-F«lto»ship oroups.
7:45 p.m. —Service. Sermon; "RrliRion
end . Psychology, " by Or. Mel-lhrm,»:
Rcth'weil .
Tuesday, 7:45  p ir>, - ¦  Namra . College
Quartet
Thursday, »:45 p.m.—Choir.
7:45 p m—Pray er  meeting.
. ¦
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev. William T. King
(Franklin and Broadv~ayl
v:30 a.»n.—Sunday school.
t:X a .rn,—Worship, Sermon, "The Fu-
neral ol Ihe Church. " (Amos 5:.1-35.1 An-
them, "Fairr:.t Lord Jesus. " Organist ,
Miss Jonelle Mlllam. Choir dlreclor , Mrs.
Waller Gilbertson.
Church picnic , La tsch  1'rnli le Is ' laml
Park .
¦
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(14«0 Kraemcr Drivel
Henry Walker
10 a.m. - Bible school, classci for all
ages,
II a.m.-Worship. 5ermon, "How to Be-
come Spiritually Poor , "
6 p.m.—Preachlnn aervlce.
Wednesday, 7. p.rn.—Bible classes lor all
ages.
ASSEMBLI ES OF GOD
(Center and Broadway)
W. W. Shaw
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship.
7 30 p.m.—Service.
Wednesday, • p rn. - Bib it «nd prayer
hour.
¦
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENT 1ST CHURCH
(E, Sanborn and Chcsrnutl
Pastor T, Paul Mlsenko
Saturday. 1-4! p.-ii.- Sabhrtlh school.
3:*5 P.m.—Worsh ip wllh services every
Saturday.
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(676 W, Sarnla-St.)
The Rev. N. E, Hamilton
.1:45 am—Sunday school. '
10. 45 a.m.—Worship. Messag*. "Wh«r«
Are the Dead? What Does the Bible
Teach?"" -, ' - ¦ ¦ ' '
: «:30 p.m.—Young People 's. Senior topic-
Jotin . 1:35-51. Mrs. Jerry Herman, leader,,
junio'-s meet -at  this hour; , -
7:30 p.m. — . Gospel-service. - Message,
"Who Haiti Bewltche-d You?"
Tuesday. S p.m.—Missionary meetlno.
Robert Baunr has program. F loyd Chad-,
bourn '-and. Hnrold . Ziegenbcin, hosts.
Thursday, "7 p.m.—Choir. - .
8 p:pn. - Prayer hour. . - ¦'
'¦ ' ¦'. .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
, (West Sanborn and Main) .
1:30-a.m. -—Sunday school.
H' ¦ -a.m.:—Subject, "Is the Universe, In-
cluding Man, Involved . By Atomic Force. "
Rcadincj room; open Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Snfurd^ys (rom 1:30-4:30 p.m.
¦
CALVARY BAPTIST
(40 1 E. Sanborn St.)
The Rev. William Fessant
10 a .m. — Sunday schoo l
, 11 a.m. -.-.-Worship.
7 .30  pim- ^-Evaiirjoli t c  service¦ Wednesday- . 7:30 p.m. — Bible study In
homos.
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(Community Room ¦ Thurlcy . Homes)
Quenlin Mattheas, Pasloi
. 10 a,rn.- .Sund.iv sctioo l
. 1-1 ' . a.m .'-Wnrsh 1
Thursday, 8:30 p.m .-' Prayer service.¦
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF= LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
Elder-. .Vc .'do'n 0. Baird
Elder Paul J. Sager
Sunday, 10 a.m. -Sunday school,
11:15 n.m. --5acr(inicnl meeting .
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m . ---Priesthood meeting,
*
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main and West Wabasha)
The. Rt. Rev . Msgr. Harold -
J. Dittman
The Rev. Joseph La Plant*
The Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rav. Joseph Cashman
. Sunday. Masses-5:45, 7, t, »:30 and 11
a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
Weekday. Masses 6 30 7 15 8 a m  and
5:15 p.m .
: Holy Day Masses-5:45, I and 8;a.m and
17:15., .5: IS and 7:30 p.m.
Contcc-slons - Monday through Friday,
S-6'.p.m.j Saturday. 3-5:30 p.m.. 7:30-9 p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
(East <th and Carlmona)
The Rt, Rev Msgr. N. F.
Grulkowski
The Rev. Robert Kulas
The Rev John Wera
The Rev. Jerome Verdick
Sunday Masse*. — 3:30, 7.- IJ. t:X. ¦ *:*5
and 11:15 a.m.
Weekday Masses—6:30 a.m.
Holy. Day Masses .- ¦ 5:30, 6:30, 8, »:30
a.m. and 5:15 p:m
Confe _;sl6h. --3-5 1- rn and 7 9 p m  Thurs
day before first Friday. :, , day bclora holy
days, of .obligation and Saturday.
ST, CASIMIR'S
(West Broadway near Ewing)
The Rt. Rev, Msgr.
Julius W. Haun
The Rev. Robert Stamsehrcr
Sunday Masses—7 and '? a.rn:
Weekday Masses—7 30 a m
Holy day Masses — 6 30 and 1 a m
First Friday Masses - «:15 and I a.rrt.
ST, MARY'S
(West Broadway near Blcrce)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. R. J. Snyder
The Rev. Louis Cook
The Rev. Martin Olson
Sunday Masses—5:45, 7. t. 1:30 and II
i.m, and (2:15 p:m,
- Wi:ekdsy Masses. — 7 and H ».m:
Holy - . Day Masses — 5:30, 7, 9 a.m. arid
5:30 and 7 p.m.
Confessions. - ' -J.30 to ' - p.m. and 7:11
10 . 8:30 - p;m'. on . Saturdays, days :befor<
holy days and Thursdays belora first Frl-
days.
ST. JOHN'S
(East Broadway and Hamilton)
The Rev. James D. Habiger
Suncay Masses —7. 9 and 11 a.m.
Weekday Masses — B a m.
Conlesslons - 4 and 7 pm. on Saturdays,
vigils - oi teasl days and Thursdays belori
(Irst Fridays.
firs* Trlflay ' M-asses - 't a.m.' and" J:1!
o.m.
This Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manufacturers
Vulcan .Mfg. Co., Inc.
3rd and Wilson, — Winona, M inn.
Weftorn Cool & Oil Co.
68 jL>afaye(t« - Winona, Minn.
Winona ond Pork Hot-els
Winona, Minnesota
Williams Hotel & Annex
Catering Service ~ Winonn, Minn.
WillJoiM.-V/ilbert Voulf Co.
i(3i Went Fifth* St. - WJoona, Minn.
Modiion Silo Company
Winonn, Minnesota
Pcerlen Chain Company
Front And Wfllnut — Winmi/i , Minn.
The Warner & Swraiey Company
Ba-dger Division
N. A, Royerud Company '
HOIKJ Contc'Ktti.s — Winonn. Minn.
Bunke'c Apco Service
1570 Kf-r-viro Hd, - 700 K. Hiirnta
Brom Machine & Foundry Co.
r.or> Si xtii - Ooodvlcvy, Minn.
Country Kitchen Drive-In
Cor. lit. 61 und Orrln St, ~ Winonn, Minn.
Boland Manufacturing Co.
3r<l fltui Jofmoon Rti. — Wlnon*, Minn.
1 1
H. J. Dunn Black Top Surfacing Co.
1050 'W. 2nd St, - Winonn, Minn.
Fawcctt-Abraham Funeral Service '
276 E. Srd - Wlnono , Minn.
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
1430 W, Brondwny — , Wlnon*. Minn.
rho Mercha nts Nat'l Bank of Winona
102 I'.nst .lid SI,
1
r '
Winona Delivery & Transfer Co,
444 W. «h - Winona, Mann.
Winona County Abstract Co., Inc.
535 Junction St. - Winona , Minn.
Whittoker Morine & Manufacturing
2« Laird St. - Winona. Minn.
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
5775 0th St. - Winonn , Winn.
Warkim Producti, I nc.
Winona, Minnesota
P. Eorl Schwab
General Contractor *- Winona., Minn.
Sprlngdale Dairy Company
"Ml|k of Superior Flavor"
Thern Machine Co.
3760 4t.li - Winona , 1 Mlnm.
Breitlow Funeral Home
»76 li, SHinia -' Wlnoru, Winn.
Services t3tAre»3Ghurchfes
*LTUBA '
Jehovah fv«ng«llcil Lutheran worth lp,
» a.m'.
No H«bron Mortvlin Mrvlces. . Congre-
8»1lon l«vlt«l 1o attend.Btrt« Ctiurch rnlv
lion (Milv«l. 10 a.tn. and 2:30 and I
p.rin. '
MTHANY
No AAoravl-n service.. Congftgatlon In-
vited to Berea Church mltilon festival. '
CIOAR VALLIY
Lutheran Sunda/ school, 10:30 a.m.)
worihlci, wrmon, "Spoil Them Spiritu-
ally," 11 a.m. ¦ .EUVA " , ; ' : -".•
Lutheran " WorEhlp, 9:30 a.m.; youth
league, I p.m. Tuesday, ctiurch council,
1:30 p.m. Thursday, Christian Bible study,
parsonage. t:V) p.m.
• HART . '
Lutheran ¦worship, the Rev. Carl Kuri-
wtg, Winona, speaker. 10 a.m.
¦ ¦' • • • ' .• '' HOMER '.' ' ¦ "' -
Methodist worship, I a.m.
LOOMBY VALLBY"
Lutheran worship, slrnlon. "Spoil Them
Spiritually," t:3ft a.m. Wednesday, senior
Choir, JJ:30 p.m.
MINNIISKA
. St. Wary's Caath-ollc Masses, I and 10
a.m.; dally. Rosary, 7:30 a.m.; dally Mais,
7:30 a.m. ,
MINUBSOTA CITY
St. Mary's Catholic. Masses, I and 10
a.m. Holy days and first Fridays, Mass,
I p.rn. Confessions before 'Mass.
First Evangelical Lutheran worship, 1:45
a.m. Monday. Lutheran Pioneers,
MONKY CRVEK
Melhodlsl church school, » a.m.; -wor-
ship, , 10 a.m.
MORTON
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran German
worship, I a.m.. English, 9 a.m. Friday,
registration for Communion, 7-9. p.m.
•tlDOEWAY
Methodist worship, 9 a.m..- church ichool,
10 e m
SILO
Imn-ianuel' 'Lutheran" twor&hlp, . 10-15 a.m.
Monday, choir, B:30 p.m.
SOUTH RIOGE
Evangelical United Brethren Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, sermon, "Christ-
Ian Patience," 11 a.m.1 service, sermon,
'To Walk In Tr(/th," t p.rn: Wednesday,
choir, I p.m. Thursday, group local
conference, the Rev. A. B. Utzman, speak-
er, Winona, • p.m.
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran worship, 9 a.rn ; Sunday
school, 10 a.m. Tuesday", Walther Leacjue,
0. p.m,. Thursday 7, Sunday school teactv
ers, I p.m,
TAMARACK
Lutheran Sunday school, ' 9:45 a :m.; wor.
ship, 11 a.m. . Thursday, choir, I p.m.
Saturday, confirmation classes, 9 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mount. Calvary Lutheran worship, 9:30
a.m. Sunday whool, 10:35 a.m, Thursday,
choir. 7 p.m.
. :WBAVBR ¦' ' ¦ ' .
Methodist worship . and Sunday ictvdol,
10:45 a.m. .. .
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran worship, t a.m.r Sun-
day sctiool, 10 a.m. Saturday, confirmation
Instruction, 9 a.m.
WITOKA '- :," ¦ '
Methodist church school, f a.m.,' worship,
10 a.rn.
Church of Christ
Program Sunday
The Church of Christ, West
Broadway and So-uth Baker Street,
concluded its vacation Bible school
today. ,'
A demonstration program will
be presented during the evening
service Sunday.
The program will be an open
house type in whtich everyone will
be able to visit the classrooms
aind experience a "sample day "
of vacation Bibl e school .
The theme of the school has
been "My, Bible And I," a Bible
survey course acquainting the .stu-
dents with the purpose and mes-
sage of each of the Bible's main
divisions; .
This year's School had an en-
rollment of .  35 students in four
classes. Teachers were: 'Beginner ,
Mrs.. Marilyn R-eynolds ind Mrs.
Steda Scovil; primary, Mrs. Al-
fhild Loucks and Mrs. Rebecca
Eberhard ; junicr; Mrs . O p a l
Schwinger and Mrs . F r a n e e s
Washburn , and teenage, Eugene
Reynolds.
Mrs. Betty Giant acted as pi-
anist and prepared the daily re-
freshments Ihe school was direct-
ed by the minister.
COMMUNION JVT ETTRICK
"ETTRICK Wis (Special)-Ten
children rcceiveKl their first Com-
munion at St Bridget's Catholic
Church here Sunda> from the Re\
J.imes E Emu s Communicant«
were. Susan Hanson and Barbara
McRae. both of Blair Gloria Ble
ken Anita Bish.op, Steven Briggs,
Patntfc: vSheehy. Michael Stellflue
LaVern. Berg, Samuel Cantlon and
1 Brian Menbprg
BLAIR , Wis. (S p « c i a l)-a)r,
Ralph A. Bblstad , a missionary- of
the American Lutheran Church,
will show slides and describe the
work among the people of the Ma-
lagasy Republic at a special 8
p.m. service Sunday -at Zion Lulh.
eran Church. .
Dr. Bolstad is home on furlough
from his work as a medical mis-
sionary in Madagascar , one oE 12
mission fields of the ALC. He is
the first American trained nodi-
cal doctor to practic-e in the IMa«
lagas;y Republic.
Dr. Bolstad is a aative of New
Prairie, Minn.
He served in World War II , re-
ceiviiig an Army appointment for
the study of medicine. Dr, 3ol-
stad!s first wife was the late Elna
Olson, sister of the Rev; E. E. Ol-
son, pastor of Zioii and Faith
Lutheran churches.
M.D. Missionai^
f 0 Kiidagascar
Speaker at Blair
FOUNTAIN CITY . Wis. (Special '
-About 130 fathers and SLUS '.'Immaculate Conception CatliLVr
parish licro wore lionored at I
iirc-.ilcfast sponsore d by St , Mary 's
Allnr Socii'ly Sunday after the 7:3(1
a.m. .Mass which they attended in
a body and received corporate
Communion.
l''ollo\ving the - breakfast , a mu-
sical program was given by: Wary
nnd Carolyn Abts . who sang duels;
accompanied by Jane Schmidt-
Uiuvht wlui also played a iiiano
solo . Sherry Anderson played scv-
! eral accordion selections.
j Prizes were awarded to John
i Bn giiiewskl, 77, the oldest father;
; Cleo Abts , 27 , the youngest father;
Kuj . cno Hagniewski , who tied wilh
heonanl I ,ell nor for Ihe father with
the niosl sons present. Both hail
four , but ..unfile won the prize in
a i lrawiii g .  l ' aul Schmidtknccht ,
j .T., Mon Die mi'itrd for the young.
j est son. He is a son of the Elmer
Sch.nidikiicctils.
KELLOGG COMMUNION
KKI.l.OUt ; , .Minn. iSiwcial ' -
First Communion services were
Sunday at SI . A y 11 c s Catholic
Church here for in children - The
Hi. Hev. Msgr, B. A, Kramer, pas-
tor , officiated. Receiving first coin-
lvninion were Bruce Baker, Pat-
rick Bice, William Fitzgerald. , Leo
Ilasor , Eugene Hager , Mary Haw.
ley, Mary Lee, Linda McCulloch ,
Dehorn Peters and Leonette Pfcil-
sli i-l ier.
Fathers, Sons
Honored at
Fountain City
LAKE.CITY, Mitin.-Sixtecii_ Avill
be received into communicant
membership at Beth.any Lutheran
Church here at the 9:3p a.m. serv-
ice Sunday. -
Five young adults will be receiv-
ed into membership by confirma-
tion. They are: Carol and Linda
Harp, Bemita and Linda Myers
and Rudy Stehr Adults are Fay
Boll, Mrs. Glenn Dicke and . .Mrs:
John Halpaus.
Transfers are Mr and Mrs
George Danckwart , Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Hoffman and family, Mr
and Mrs; Harold St roiff and fam-
ily and Mr and Mrs Herbert Der-
gerson.
Bethany will cont inue its 10:40
a m. Sundav school throughout the
summer.
¦
LANESBORO COMMUNION
LANESBORO , Minn. (Spe cial )—
Receiving first Communion Sun-
day a: St. Patrick' s Catholic
Church heie aic Robert Brose ,
Dean Erickson , Debra Gossman ,
Joseph Lawstuen , Cynthia Peter
son and Michael Scanlan.
Lake City Church
To Receive 16
MABEL, Minn. (Special' — The
Rev Allen E Hermcier will he in-
stalled as pastor of the Hesper
and Burr Oak Lutheran congrega-
tions Sunday during the morning
wo rship services.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hermeier, Waukon , Iowa , he was
ordained into the ministry at Glen-
wood, Iowa , Lutheran Church June
17
He attended "Waukon High
School and received his bachelor
of arts deg.ee from Luther Col-
lege in 1958 He graduated from
Wartburg Seminary, D u b u q u e
Iowa , last month.
He was married to Helen Rucn
in 1957 They have a son Steven ,
and a daughter , Beth. The Her-
meiers will live in the parsonage
at Burr Oak.
Burr Oak, Hesper
Install on Sunday
The Rev . and Mrs. Eugene Rey>
nolds of the Church of Christ, West:
Broadway and South Baker , and
sons Larry and Mark will attend
the North American Christian Con-
vention , Lexington, Ky., : n e x t
week."' -
The convention is ^ a preaching
and workshop convention held an-
nually by the Churches of Christ
and Christian- Churches.
During the absence of the min-
ister July 1 two men of the con-
gregation will preacl the morning
and evening messages. In the
morning Dayton Sell winger w i l l
speak; the evening message will
be by Leslie Borgwardt:
Minister; Family'
Going to Kentucky
TIT'i l l  Two canturies ago a glassmaker in Pennsylvania provided the land far
11 ] the erection of a church . But he attached a string to his gift. Each year the
j l l  congregation must pay to him , or to his descendants, one red rose, foreve r.
1 Annually in a traditional service the members of that church fulfil th«
1 terras of their deed. In the words of a reverent visitor, "God's rent is paid in
l coin more worthy than man's."
I 1 "What strange thrust of imagination devised such a price. Certainly it was
j 1 more than a man's love of rosas . . .
l i t
j I Wisely he realized our tendency to take for granted our bl-essings. Fer-
J 1 vently he prayed that we would forever treasure the privilege of worship.
J I Gently he reminds us that there is heauty and happiness in every sacrifice farl l  the support of God's House,
j i THE CHURCH FOR ALI . ALL FOR TH E CHURCH
| Tht Church i» the greattit factor on th« Church . They »re: Cl)  For Hit _^. T
/ I earth for th« building of dimeter »nd* own ttit. (2) For hi. chi Idren 'i wke. _^^^^fck_^I ' good citizenship. It it a Horehouie of (3) For the take of hi* community ^$^3tt /^£Jy»s^/ . ip i r i lu i l  valuei. Without a «trong and nttion. (4) For fhe take of the ^^B^V^^^^AI 
 ^
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WHITEHALL, Wis (SpeciaU _
Luther leagues of Our Saviour s
Lutheran Church will hold their
first joint outdoor summer . meet-
ing at the Helmer Fremstad faim
at 8-15 pm Sunday. The program
entitled Mr Summer Time ' is
a skit \ \ *ch stresses the irnpoi
tancre of applying Christian stew
ardship during vacation time. It
also will include slides , pictures
and songs from Bible camp.
Susan ' Fischer and James , Mal-
donado, members of the senior
loasue, will attend the leadership
training school at Esau Claire State
College Sunday through Friday
Whitehall Leagues
Arcadia Knights
Mark Jubilee
ARCADIA, WiS.-rArcaclia Coun-
cil 1654, of the Knights of Colum-
bus -celebrated ' its golden jubilee
at SL Stanislaus Church , here Sun-
day. - ' , ¦ -
The. Most Rev. John P. Treacy,
bishop ol La Crosse; offered the
pontifical Mass of thanksgiving at
St. Stanislaus Church , assisted by
the Rt. Rev. .Msgr. N. F. Grul-
kowski, St. Stanislaus Church, Wi-
nona; and the Rev; Stanley . An-
drzejewski , Queen of H e a v e n
Church, Wisconsin Rapids; as
chaplains;
Serving the Mass were the Rev.
Edward J. Sobczyk, St. Barthole-
mew Church , Trempealeau, and
the Revv . Raymond, Wagner , St.
Joseph's Hospital;. Arcadia , and
the Mass servers of St.: Stanis-
laus. '' .-
Master of ceremonies Was the
Very Rev. Msgr. James P. Fin-
ucan , chancellor of the Eiiocese of
La Crosse. The sermon was de-
l ivered by -the Rev. Edmund J.
Klimek, pastor of Ss. Peter &
Paul Church, Independence.
A solemn procession preceded
the Mass. It was composed of al-
tar boys, fourth degree Knights of
Columbus honor guard of La
Crosse in full dress and members
of the clergy. . The bishop was
greeted by trumpets and the pon-
tifical hymn, "Ecce Sacredos Mag-
nus," ("Here Comes the H i g h
Priest") sung by the combined
choirs of St. Stanislaus Church
under the direction of Sister M.
Aquila , the organist,
Following the Mass over 200
Knights, their wives and guests
attended the golden jubilee ban-
quet Served by the Rosary Soci-
ety, - : '
Lyman G. Maloney, Arcadia ,
acted as toastmasler. The address
of welcome was : , given by La
Verne Sonsalla; grand knight , and
the address of welcome from the
city of Arcadia : by Mayor Orvin
Angst. Bishop Treacy - commciided
the Arcadia'.. -council for activities
in the promotion of the religious
and civic life of Arcadia and the
community over '¦•¦' . the .-' past 50
years. He announced that Father
Andrzejewski has been appointed
chaplain of the Wisconsin state
council for two years. He present-
ed 50-year pins to the , charter
members. '•'¦ ¦;
Other speakers were: John A.
Koch , state deputy , Sauk City, and
Father Andrzej ewski. The program
closed with the: singing of " G o d
Bless America*' by the audience.
Dinner music was furnished by
the Aquinas High School string
ensemble of La Crosse. Members
of the banquet committee were:
Martin : Maruiing, Nathan Wolfe,
Richard Gamoke , George Winsce,
Joseph Snow and Michael Pavli-
cih.
Centra) Lutheran
Picnic on Sunday
Central Lutheran Church has
been invited to hold its annual par-
ish picnic on the grounds of Cedar
Valley Lutheran Church , five miles
southeast of VVitoka , Sunday after'
noon.
Sponsored by (he Brotherhood of
Central, committees for Ihe event
have been announced by Ed
Buck, president.
Eoy Christensen will handle the
refreshments of pop and ice cream,
Robert McNally of Cedar Valley
will provide the cream and coffee.
It. '0. Wedul is planning games,
the annual Softball game and
races. Cj iarles Green is in charge
of transportation . Anyone needing
a ride is to be at . the church at
11:30 a.m.
Also involved in the planning
are the brotherhood officers:
Charles Beckman , vice president;
Lloyd Gilbert, secretary, and
James Anderson , treasurer. The
picnic will he the last event of the
brotherhood until tlie fall shedule.
The brotherhood also supports
the Central Lutheran Troop 2 of
the Boy Scouts which has recently
been named honor troop for the
Midwest and will jUke a naval
craise in the Pacific in July and
August.
SCHOOL AT STOCKTON
STOCKTON, Minn. ( SpeciaD-
School district 2558 will hold its
annual meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m,
A clerk is to be elected for three
years. Mrs. Paul Draz.kow-.ski has
filed.
GarnessJrinily
To Dedicate
New Addition
MABEL , Minn.—Plans h a v e
been completed for a special dedi-
cat ion day and open house July 1
at Garness- Trinity L'u t h e r a n
Church near Mabel. The newly
completed basement addition pro--
vides additional space for Sunday
school classes. Included in the
Project was the Complete remodel-
ing of the former basement . instal-
lation of running water and a new
heating system, The total cost was
about $16,000.
GUEST SPEAKERS will include
a former pastor and the son of
another , former pastor. The Rev,
Paul S. Eeque will deliver the
dedicatory sermon at the 2 pm.
service: He served the parish from
1955-1958. At the 10:30 a.m. wor-
ship Dr. Gerhard ' Frost, professor
at Luther Theological Seminary.
St.'Paul , and son of former pastor
H. H. Frost , will be the spcaker.
Betweer. the services, women of
the congregation will serve dinner .
: Preceding the aiternopn service
will; be a brief ceremony for the
relaying of the cornerstone of the
church , which was erected in 190J.
Current church documents, the or-
der, of warship and other material
will be sealed into a box for pres-
ervation into the next century .
The bunding committee has
been composed of Norman Gar-
ness, chairman; Lillie Games,
Mrs. Alvin Vatland , Byron Vat-
land and Sabert Halverson.
, Members of the finance commit-
tee were Carl Olson , chairman ;
Alvin Vatland ami Bernard Gar-
ness.
ARRANGEMENTS for dedica-
tion day were made by the corn-
mittec of Mrs. Bennett . Vatland ,
Mrs. Alv in Vatland , Norman Gar-
ncs, Bernard Garness, Lillie Gar-
ness, Myrle Brenno and the Rev .
C. James -Varvescc. ,
Gamess-Trinity Church is one of
the oldest Lutheran Congregations
in Minnesota , dat ing back to 18!>tj .
The public is invited .
NEW CRUCIFIX AND ALTAR . ' .'. . This is the ne^y crucifix
and altar at St. Lawrence O'TOole Catholic Church , Fountain.
The church , served by the Rev. Donald Loosbrock, Has just com-
pleted a remodeling project. (Bill Nosing photo)
Mondovi Parish
To Honor Pastor
MONDOVI . Wis. (Special) —
Members of the Mondovi Rural
Lutheran parish will honor their
pastor , the Rev. Melvin N. Tatley,
with a celebration in honor of
his 25th anniversary in the minis-
try.
The celebration will be at West
Bennett Valley Church Sunday be-
ginning with a 10 a.m. worship
service. The anniversary 'observ-
ance will be held at 2 p.m. Women
of the church will serve a pot hick
dinner at noon. The public is in-
vited ,
. Rev. Tatley i.s a native of dm-
nda , and spent hjs boyhood nt
Olllc , Mont. He graduated from
the Luther Theological Seminary
and was ordained at Mariet ta ,
Minn., June 27. 1937.
Since his ordination , he hns
served parishes at Mari etlu; Roc-
ky River , Ohio ; Mankato , Minn.;
Calamus, Iowa, and wns manager
of homes for the aged al Mason
City, Iowa, and Lafayette , Minn.
At Mondovi , Rev. Tatley serves
parishe s at Enst and W«at Rennett
Valley, Naples and Lookout ,
MOVIE AT HOUSTON
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special* —
The second motion picture fi lm ,
entitled "God's Word in Man 's
Language," by the American B ihlo
Society, will be presented at the
Houston Baptist Church at fl p.m.
Sunday.
Priest Completes
Remodeling of
Fountain Church
FOUNTAIN , Mum. - A capa-
city crowd , including relatives of
people who once worshiped a( St.
Lawrence O'Toole Catholic Church ,
here , attended the first Communion
of nine boys and girls from the
Wykoff mission parish Sunday.
The attendance must have been
a surprise to the Rev. Donald
Loosbrock because the congrega-
tion today numbers less than-  a
quarter of its size in the curly days
of the congregation.
THE FINAL STAGE in a pro-
gram of . improvements was com-
pleted only a few days before
with the installation of an It-foot
hand-carved crucifix.  Extensive re-
pairs to a leaking roof led to :»
long-range program of moderniza-
t ion to the church interior. /
With a minimum amount of
hired help, combined with the do-
it-yourself ¦ talent s of the pastor ,
the roof and window repairs uen '
completed and the interior was
transformed.
All phinnin fi  and designing 'in
the ehurclr- and the  pa in t ing  of
the 14 plaques depicting Ihe sta-
tions of the cross , w hich arc
mounted on the church walls , were
done bv Father Loosbrock,
The walls of the interior have
been redecorated in blending
tones of sandalwood. Liturgical
symbol s above the windows in
aqua accents complete t h e  decor.
WHEN THE PAINTING w«» fin-
ished Father Loosbrock envisioned
the sanctuary and side altars hul
no funds were available.
In February it was revealed
thai an estate of a former mem-
ber , the late Mrs . Clarence But-
ler of Chatfield 'Grace Mulvihim
provided for a memorial in mem-
ory of her parents. This made
possible the final stage of a pro-
gram which bepnn with a leaking
roof. Together wi th  donations from
pariotiioners , a carved al tnr  cru-
cifix W8s installed.
Made of buttern ut wood It mat-
ches the present work in trie
church, Tho f igure of Christ wns
luuul carved from lindenwood tiy
;x m.i.sler vvnUsmuii li mn Obn -
ammergoii in Bavaria,
Financing of Ihe project was tiy
doniilion.s and the Diocesan De-
velopment Kun (I whrrehy pledges
were made on n three-year basis ,
Costs of the imdcrlnisln i: were
held at a minimum.  "It was a
real money savor, " Fallier l.no.s-
brock , who has been paslor here
four years, sa id.
Sisters Study
Math Program
Intensive research and study of
existing patternsi in the teaching
of Science and mathematics in the
schools of the Diocese of Winona
has absorbed the attention of
eight sister teachers at the College
of Saint Teresa since June It.
The study ended today. The Rev.
James D. H abiger , diocesan super-
intendent of schools, heads the
group.- - ;¦. ' ¦¦.:¦ ' ';' -'
The members are four School
Sisters of Notre Dame, Mankato,
and four Sisters of St. Francis ,
Rochester.; They represent teach-
ers of science, and mathematics
from grades one through 12, Per-
sonnel of the committee include
Sister M. Karla , S.S:N.D., Don
Bosco High School , .  Gilbertsville ,
Iowa, Sistei M; Yvonne, S.SiN.D.,
St, Nicholas School , new market
and former principal of St. John's
School, Winona; Sister M. Nico-
lette, S,'S:"Nib., Holy Childhood
School, St. Paul , and Sister Benno,
S.S.N.D., St, Michael 's High School ,
St. Michael , Minn.-
' Sisters of St. Francis are: Sis-
ter M. Georgiana , Lourdes High
School. Rochester; Sister N. Con-
na . Cathedral School , Winona;
Sister M. Jerome,; Pious X School.
Rochester , and Sifter M. Ron an ,
Pacelli High: School , Austin;
The committee was formed to
make recommendations for text-
books and course content in science
and mathematics for grades one
through , 12; to make plans for the
fall education institutes; to su g-
gest an in-service program for the
school- year 1962-63. and to present
an evaluation of- the present status
of science and mathematics in the
schools of the Diocese of Winona
as well as to make a study of new
demonstration materials.
What Do Ybi/ Believe?
: . ¦ : By GARY EVANS
Daily New. Church Editor ;
The Church of the N-azarone was I
ormed in/ the . United States in-!
,908 by a coming together of sev- 1
>ral independent church groups . I.
-The;church in Winona , now servv -.
ni b_y trie Kev: Phil Williams, -was•[
irganized Jan . 10, ,1933 and met I
n a home , and later at two differ- ]
:nt church ,locations before mov- jh'g to the modern building a t -
figriway 61 and Orrisi Street. ,
¦"OUR UNIQUE mission '¦[ is to
-reserve the doctrine :of holiness ¦
)f heart and life ," Rev. Williams ;
stated . "We believe in rebirth and !
lold the same principles as many ;
Evangelical churches^ "
"We also believe in entire " s-'anc- 1
:ification; or that act of God , sub- .\
sequent to regenerat ion , by which ¦
believers are made free fro m orig- j
inal sin , or depravity and brought '
into a state of entire devotement '
to LrOd and the
holy obedience of
love made per-
fect ,*r he continu-
ed, .y. " '
"Jt is wrought
by the baptism
w i  t h  the Holy
Spiiit , - and com-
prehends jn one
experience t h  e
cleansing of the
heart (roin sin
and the abiding
indwelling pres- Re-v, Wiiliams
.nee of the Holy Spirit , 'empower- ,
ng: the believer for life and serv-
.ce. ; ' ¦. '¦ . " ¦' . ; • ¦' " '¦ - ¦';¦ • . ' • . .
"Entire sanctification is proyid- .
»d . by-: the blood ; of Jesus, :. is
ATOiight instantaneously by faith ,
preceded by entire consecration ;
and to this work and state of
grace the Holy Spirit bears wit-
ne-ss." . ¦ • ; - .¦¦
"THIS EXPERIENCE , Is also
known by various terms represent :
ing its different phase? , such as,
"Ehristian Perfection ," "Perfect
Love, " "Heart Purity, " "The Bap-
tism with the Holy Spirit. " "The
Fullness of the BlessinR 1' and
"Christian Holiness ."
"We believe in the : Bible doc-
tr ine of divine healing and urge
our people to seek to offer the
prayer of faith for the healing of
the sick ," said -Rev. Williams.
"Providential means and agencies
should hot he "refused. '* 
"Free agency is : another thing
we believe in. Man 's creation in
Godlikeness included ability tc
choose between right and. wrong ,
and that thus he was made mor-
ally responsible; that throu gh (he
fall of Adam lie became deprav-
ed so that he cannot now turn
and  prepare himself by bis own
natural  strength and . - works '- -' t o
fa i th  and ca lling »P»n <5t» d ." he
said.
"lint we , also believe that the
jii'.-ice of (",od l) irni :g)i Jesus Chri st
is freelv bestowed upo n all men ,
enabl ing all who will lo turn
from sin to righteousness , helieve
on Jesus Christ for pardon and
Hc-isiiing from sin , and follow
pood works pleasing and accept-
able in His sight. "
"WE BEL IEVE that man though
in  the possession of th e e.\|)ericiice
of regeneration and entire sancti-
fication . may tall Irom grace and |
aposWui/e mid , unless h e  repent
of his sin , he hop e-lossly and v li-i - '
n.illy losl. "
"We also believe in the Tri-
une God , Jesua Christ , the
Holy Scriptures, oriainal sin
or depravity, atonement re- ]
. pentanct , justifica tion , reo«n-
erallon and adoption , the sec-
ond coming of Christ , resur-
rection , ju dgment *"d <l»»tlny,
baptism and The Lord's Sup-
per ," Rev. Williams said.
Near the close ol the HHh cen-
tury n iiiovenienL for Ihe spread
and conservation of scr iptural , hol-
iness in organized church form de-
veloped almost sinnillur-eously in
various part s ot I h e  Un ited Stales.
This movement w a s  similar In the
vVoslcyan. revival of Ihe previous
century. The man ifestation every -
where of a spontaneous drawing in
the  uni t y  ol the Spirit toward s
clo.ser aff i l ia t ion nf those of l ike
precious fai th  ciiliniii ai eil finally
in Ihe organization of the Church
nf the Nazareiie .
The great impulse ol this mo\>- ;
ment has been the emphasis pl:ic-j!
cd by Ihe Scriptures tiprm the fact |
thai , in (he aloiieiiic iit , Jesus j
Christ has mad e provision , tint
only hi save men from their sins . i
hut nlso lo perfect them in love. :
ON MAY 12, Wi, a number of
the bret hren in Providence , It I ,
interested in proniii t inp the Wes-
leynn . doctrine and experience ol
enliiT .siinrtifk'i' i l inn , orgnntzod
nml held weekly religious services , I
first in private , homes, put after
a few; months in a rented store.
On Nov. ": %.  ,8fl6 ; ' .- a  .Sunday
school was organi-ed with 95 mem-
bers. On July: 21 , 1887; the Peo-
ple 's Evangelical Church was or-
ganized with 51 members.
In October 1895. a number of
persons under the leadership of the
Rev. Phineas F. Brcsee and the
Rev . ,1. P. ¦'Widney formed the
First Church of the Nazarene at
Los Angeles,1 Calif., with 135 char-
ter members. '¦; : ¦
They adopted: , statements of be-
lief and agreikl to such general
rules as seemed proper and need-
ful for their immediate guidance,
leaving to the future the making
of such provisions as the work and
i(s conditions might ' necessitate.
.As a result , of Ahis organization a
number of churches sprang into
existence; as far east as Chicago.
Finally- as the belief continued
to grow the groups united.
Today the church in the Unit-
ed States numbers 400 ,000 . . .mem-
bers"- with the . enrollment in the
Sunday, schools topping the mil-
lion , mark. "
There are 480 missionaries in 41
world areas.
"THE GOVERNMENT of our
I church is.': another unique feature ,"
j Rev. Williams commented. "Wc
I have a district superintendent that
| acts as overseer for each district
I. but each congregation . keeps its
| voting privileges."
\: "The overseer niay come and
; make suggestions but the final , de-
' cision is left up to the congrega-
tion." -
The Church of the Nazarene has
a district assembly . which makes
laws for its : district. Delegates
from each district form the gen-
eral assembly which meets each
four years. T)ie : genera l assern- .
bly is the highest law-making body
of the church;¦ The' ."international , headquarters ,
publishing house and seminary are ;.
located , in Kansas City, Mo. At .
present the facilities of each are
being moved to new buildings on
a plot of land that the church pur-
chased. ;'
THE WINONA church number*
94 members with an average
weekly Sunday school attendance
of 100. Evening and midweek
services are conducted in addition
to the : Sunday morning worship
service.
The new parsonage , adjacent uv
the church , was completed April :
8, 1961. An open house will be held
July 8.
The church also has a young peo-
! pie's society,; adult ; choir , vocal
i groups and church orchestra.
Re-v. Williams , who Was recall-
i ed for three years at Winona re-
cently, came. (0 the : congregation ;
j from a pastorate in Richmond , .
| Mo., where he had been for six
years, in July 1958,
'¦ . 
'
.
'¦¦
SQUAW CREEK PROGRAM
; TAYLOR , Wis. (Special)--iVIenK
j. bers of Trempealeau Valley Lu-
theran Church will present an ex-
] change program at Squaw Creek
1 Lutheran Church Sunday . evening.
. The program consists of a devo.
j tion by Linda Johnson, reading by
' Linda Christianson , organ solo by¦ Marion Kopp, two selections by
the Trempealeau Valley choir and
'¦a ;vocal duet by Cheryl Stevens ,
' and Connie Olson.
CHU RCH OF THE NAZARENE
I 
DR. MEL THOMAS ROTHWELt
Friday: "Satan'i Sinltttr Stiarti"
Saturday: "Cod li L«va"
Sunday: 10:S0 a.m., "R«vlv»l - What Do«a
II 7:45 p,m,, "Rollgiion t, P»y<hology"
"m»»d th* Wtrd Only -, H»r thi WtH Witkly "
FORTOPj a^^S,
^WXS^ ^FUEL
^^ ^OJ L ___ #w£Ma*t_&h
/ ^O t^Tlj B^ l^mM
283 1 •**"*~~»z2
Special Prices
For Summer Fill
- CALL US -
WESTERN
¦ 
i |
Good, Claan Coal
Top-Quality/ Fuol Oil
GOLDEN,JUBILEE . . . Photographed be-
fore entering St. Stanislaus Catholic Church , Ar-
cadia , to celebrate Mass as part of the 50th an-
niversary of the Arcadia Council 1654 of the
knights pf Columbus Sunday are , left to right , '
the Rev, Raymond Wagner, the Rev. Edward
Sobczyk, the. Most Rev, John P. Treacy, hishop
" *v _^ _^ _^^HI_ll_ _^HI_IHB9fli
Of La Crosse, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. N.F. Giulkow-
ski , the Rev. Stanley Andzrejewski , the Very Rev.
Joseph" Andzrejewski , the Very -Rev . James P.
Finucan and the Rev. Edmund J. Klimek . Mem-
bers of the fourth degree honor guard are shown
on either side. (King Studio)
ARCADIA , W i s .  (S pecial'-
A solemn high .Mass will be cel-
ebrat ed by die Rev. A r t h u r
Haines . S.V.D., Franklin. La., at
Our -Lady of PerpetuaJ Help -Cath-
olic Church here at 9 a.m . Sun-
day,
Father Haines will be assisted
at the altar by. his brother , the
Rev . Jerome Haines, S.V.D., Glen-
coe, La., as deacon. The R e v ,
Raymond Wiescnberger . S.V.D.,
PerryviUc , Ohio , will be subdea-
con. The pastor of Ihe parish , the
Rev. John 1\ Traill , will he in
the sanctuary. The Rev. George
Stephans , S.V.D., Chicago , 111.,
will deliver the jubile e sermon.
A li.inquct will ho served in the
St. ' .Moysius Cath oli c School din-
ing hall to the clergy and re la-
tives ; of the celebrant and to their
families.
In the ear.y part of the after-
noon a recepti on wi l l  be held in
(he banquet hall for relatives , and
friends of the juliil. 'iri.m.
Father Haines was born here
Apri l  M , lilt ) 8. ' lie i.s the son ol
the late Joseph and Anna Cleorge
Haines. He completed elementary
school at St. Aloysius C.itholk
School in l'.)_.:i and the .same year
entered the seminary nl Tochny,
HI.
He was ' ordained a priest March
7, 1037, and spent the . followin g
four years ns a missionary in
China . As assistant pastor, ho
gained experience in the Negro
apostolnte in Chicago , and SI.
Louis , Mo,
Since 11147 , he has been pastor
of churches nt Jcnnerelte and
Franklin , Ln, He has worked with
Ins brother . Fallier Jerome , tfi
yours, Hoth are engaged in the
work of spreading the failh among
Ihe Negro people in the sugar
cane and hurricane country of
LoL.Lsj .ina.
MI SSION SCHOOL
Mrs. Charles II , I,owe anil Mrs.
Hurry Patrick, McKinley Metho-
dist Church, are spending this
week at I Ian i l ine  Universi ty,  St.
Paul , attending a school of mis-
sions sponsored hy the A.i.incs'Ol.i
Conference Wonum '.s Society of
Cluistlnn Service of the Melhodisl
Church, They joined Ml Meth-
od ist women on the- campus. Four
mnjor Iheincs arc being studied:
"Today 's Children for Toiumor-
row 's World , I'lu» Church' s Mis-
sion and Persons of Special Need ,"
"Prayer" and "The Christian Mis-
sicn on Ihe  Rim 1 of Enst Asia. "
Louisiana Pries t
To Celebrate Mass
At Arcadia Church
ETTRICK , Wis, 'Special) . — A
twb;week parochial sch ool was
conducted at St. Bridget** CatholicChurch classrooms June 4-15 ior
St; Bridget 's iand St." Ansgar; Mis-
sion of Blair.
Eighty-two children were enroll-
ed .. '-Sister Rosarii and Sister Rose
Paul were the religious instructors
and Carol Stellflue and Glennis
Berg were lay teachers assisted
bv Patricia Patt on and Mary Sue
Waii: ; . -
¦¦
Vacation Bible school was-con:
ducted at Living Hope Lutheran
Church'"With an enrollment ' of ¦ 76
pupils. 'Feachers were : Mrs.. Ben-
nie Ericisoh, kindergatt.en ; Miss
Helen Knutson , primary-; Mrs. Hi-
ram Mahlum, juni or, and Mrs
-Mark- Ronning. intermediate. A
film. "Dust or 
¦¦Destiny."' .. "was
shown at the close of classes Fri-
day, ¦'•: ¦-
A- ball game "between ; the paro-
chial school and the v acation Bi-
hle school was held at 3:15 p.m.
-Friday. St. Bridget's w-on , 5-4.
Vacation Schools
Held at Ettrick
ST, CHARLES , Minn. — Berea
Moravian Church , eight rnilcs
north of St. Charles , 'will celebrate
its mission festival with morning
and afternoon services Sunday.
The Rev.-'-:.Charles Adams, pas-
tor of C o l l  e g e Hill Moravian
Church , Bethlehem, Perm., will
speak at the 10 a.m. service on
"God is a Missionary. "
At the 2:30 p.m. service the
Rev, C larton Persons, a member
of the mission board of the Mora-
vian Church in America , will speak
on the missionary policy of the
chuTch. He is pastor- of TTtnity
Moravian Church , Winston-Salem,
'N.: C. . .
In the evening both guests will
show colored slides of the mission
work going on within the church.
The public is invited to all serv-
ices. .
Berea Moravia ns
To Hold Festival
KVOTA . Alirin. '.Speci.il>—T li e
F.vang^lical l.'nited Brethren and
Methodist churches o>( Eyota held
services ol federation at Faith
Comm unity Church here Sunday.
Dr. George A. But ters , superin-
tendent of the Southeast District
ol Minnesota  Conference of the
Mclhotli.sl Church , nnd the Rov.
A. B, Utzniun . .superintendent of
(lie St.  Paul District of the Evan-
gelical United Breltiren Church ,
took part In the service
The Hev . Dale It. Wordelman is
the new pastor. Lay participants
were Mrs. Harold Ahernath y and
Mrs. Harold Riser . Mrs. Axel
Boosesi was the organist and Mrs.
Marjory Bush was pianist.
Choir directors were Mrs . Dale
Wordolman and Mrs. W i I 1 I n.m
Jones, Haven Streiff was the head
usher.
Eyota Churches
Now Federated
I t l l X . F .U'AY . Min n .  (Spec-i aH—
Vacation Bible school sessions
were held nt the Mrmodltr church
here from June U-TS wilh :L! chil-
dren rnrolli 'd.
Teachers were Ihe Mines . Ilil-
lard Wiirclevi R , Loui s Hormnn , La-
Vane Slinson , (ierald Slin.son, W'il-
rnpr Smith and Arl ie Morcomh.
Al. Cedar ValUy Lotheran church
sessions were June 11-15 with 15
children enrolled.
Mrs. William (.elkrseii and Miss
Jwiy AfcNiiHy were tcachc-n.'. The
children presented a short pro-
gram at Sunday s-ervices and a
displ ay of craft work in IhUle stu-
dy was exhibited.
CEDAR VAULEY MEETING
CRPAR VALLKT , Minn, -Thc
nmiual school diwlr ic t  meeting
here will he held Tuesday ill fi
p.m. al Ihe Kenneth Rice home.
Ridqeway Methodists ,
Cedar Valley Church
Hold Bible Schools
m- --' ¦ '
¦ ¦ • ¦; WWiliL_gww«t>:A.. . . i - i ; . " '.; -
¦
*. - "
MATHEMATICAL UNDERSTANDIN& . .
Jill Hengel , daughter of Mr, arid Mrs. Michael
Hengel, 452 ¥.. 2nd St., and Timothy Rank , son
of _Mr, and Mrs , Donald Rank , 475 -.W, Sanborn;
St., are demonstrating development of mathe-
- ¦ - * :
matical understandings throughi discovering pos- . -.
sible subsets of a number. This pupil technique
utilizes the associative law of addition. (Daily
.News Photo) ^
tour Europe
¦ " -. . ' wi th: '". '
Earl Sehreiber
'^ _^_K2L9^^P^HW^: - _MML_^ ' : ¦' ^ ¦
 :*Eji-___\\_\\_^_____ \___ \\_ i__ i__ T&_____ w__T __ *_____________ ¦ . - - " l^ n^iJ H^
^^ _ _^ _^I.JKJ9lkKlv^W"Jr !.^ Aa  ^J^ P^ M^BHI^ I
' '^ S _^ _^ _^ _^^K_V _^._ _^S\!l tTMmm-mJ^ mJkMmtKn' _______ W__\ ,__ t_ \__ \
, , , 'I in' l|_ |^_^ |_^ |_ |^_Bv\<_!'H_H_r^ K • M___r m^__m mm_____ \
M_________________________________________ WmWt***T *' f7^0J _^ _^^BU> Jj_l_r^ _^RAH_iPi._ _^i .1 Wu_ _^ _^ _^ _^i
in the June 24 issue of the
mNON A Sunday. m:\\S
F.arl Sehreiber anil his wife toured Kurope ral ly this  y<'ar.
'J'liey tr- l l  llicir experiences , 'places they visited , customs of
the various countries , etc ., in the June 24(h issue of the
Winona Sunday News. Mr. Sehreiber will teach in the Jefferson
School th i s  full .
in the
magazine section
UTICA , Minn. . . .— A registered
¦Ayrshire. Gj enmoqr Echo , owned
by Alvin R. Nisfeif & Sons, has
completed a - lactat ion record
which ranks highest in milk and
fat , ';for ;all- .¦j unior.. 3-year:Old Ayr-
shires : in Minnesota.
G|enmoor Echo's record of 14.;
210 pounds of milk and 554 pounds
of buitct fat , actual; was produced
entirely on twlce-a-day milkin g in
305 days . ,.
"Echo" has a daily average of
-45 pounds milk and 18 pounds of
hutterfat -
Utica Ayrshire s
Production High
Nine Trial P/ofs
MMf im E^m;-
i LEWISTON , Minn. -Xme differ- ;
j ent types of field trial plots have i
I been established in Winona Coura- 1
:ty, diver Strand , county ' agent , :
reported ; i
;' ¦"¦ These are the . various t _ypes::"
;- . Small grain var iety tr ials: Lo-
cated on James Luehm an farm.
1 a half-mile north of Kin g Gas at
Lewiston. Varieties included are
¦ A j a x , Burnett , Clintland &0.
Dodge , Gary, Goodfiled , Minhafer.
.Mintori . Nehawka, Nwmaha. Nod-
away, Portage and Rodney. Seed
svas contributed by Lewiston El-
. evator , Lewiston Feed and ' Pro-
duce and Fremont - area- farmers ,
Gerald Simon , John Bann , J o h n
Schopgel and Joe Heirni. .
Profit possibility plots (corn):
Three plots were established on
different soil types and conditions
Io check best fertilizer combina-
tion for greatest profit and re-
sponse and to eorrelate -fertilizer
recommen dation with soil test re-
sttlts. : " . ' . 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' '• ;
Plots were established on the
John .' Waldo , farm , near Witoka ,
the Henry Meyer farm near Wil-
son and Arnelt. Bros, farm neat-
New Hartf ord. Plots were repli-
cated twice with  a potash' broad-
c a s t  differentia l . Combination
trealrrienls -of. ' - .nitrogen ," - phosphate
and potash will show the response
to each element by compari son
between , treatments , Yields w i l l
lie checketl .in the fo.ll _ .and ' re-
sults publicized. Figures will be
used by universit y soils; nien al ong
with those/ ' from other counties ,'
.'to .-li e.p. correlate fertilizer , recom-
mendations on v arying " soil types.
..' Chemical wt«d control p l o t s
(corn) : Five chemical kits . '. -were
obtained for establishment ; in Wi-
nona County, Three wei'e distrib-
uted to vocationaJ-agrictiHure in-
structors at St.;  Charles , - Lewiston
and Winona.
These were pii t . m on the Jim
Henry farm -north of St. Charles,
the NOrmaii Luehmann (Sackreit-
e'r ¦.-' IJ.face i- .: farm at the edge of
Lew iston,; and on the «Garvin Sebo
farm between Rid geway and No-
dine. Extension agents established
one plot on wheel track corn plant-
ing on the Elmer and Russell
Wirf farm near Lcwis-ton and one
on the cohventionai-t il led corn oi.
the Lyle Swanson farm near Beav-
er -
Included chemical treatments
are:
Liquid and granul ar Randox ,
liquid and granular Randax-T ,
liquid atrazine at 2, 3 arid 4
pounds per acre pre-emergehce
and at 3 pounds , post-emergence
• when corn w a s  •! feet , 6 inches
tall ) , granular atraziiie and l iquid
Lorox plus , one or more check
plots. ' '¦-
¦ '¦ ; • ''
Alfalfa variety & fertilisation
plot: A plot with four different al-
falfa varieties including Ranger,
Vernal , Dii Puits andl Archee? was
established two years ago ori the
Cyril Persons farm near St , Char-
les. The plot -was crossed with dif-
ferent fertility treatments and is
being observed for recovery after
ciitiitig, for percenta ge -of - winter
kill , .and for estimated perfor-
mance as to .yield and general ac-
cept abilit y .
X-t.-a profit com: Several farm-
ers were -- assisted '. , with soil test
interpretation's ', ' fertilizer recom-
mendations and corn planting
suggestions in connecti on with
plots they established it "TRE
FARMER" magazine and exten-
sion „s.er.vice-sponsorcid .X-tra Prof-
it Corn contest.
The plots are set up wuh an
acre of corn 'at least eight rows ;
wide' as a check plot —w ith no
fertilizer , weedicides, insecticides
or manure. Immediately ad jacent
to this area, on land wit h I he
same cropping history, a fertilized
plot of two acres or more in  size
is established , using a combina-
tion of approved fert ility and man-
agement practices according to i
soil lest recomme ndations and '
needs delermined by cropping his-
tory .
Farmers cooperating with these
plot s which will he yield ciiecked !
this fall are: Kugene -valines , |
Itolli ngsto ne : Russelli Wirt , Lewis- ;
Ion ; Gerald Simon , Levislon;;
Wayne Oabelstcin , St. Charles , :
and James Luelimiii iiii , Lewiston.
All operat ions , material and la-
bor is charged lo the  crop on an
acre basis and "X-I ra Profit " over
Ihe check pint Is c alculaloel after
( lie vie Ids .no ileu-nnlnod ,
Chemical weed plot. ( s o y -
bean--) : One sovlii 'ian chemical kit
wns obtained for t h e  St . Charles
vocational agricullme instructor .
This plot was established on the '
Merrill  Niernnv faran north oast of!
St. t 'hurl os. Kxlcnsion ago-nls es- '
Inhlished two .soyh-oan weed con-
trol plots uu the Knlph Shank
lai n. , both bolwoem I' ticn . and St.
Ui.n los.
Chemicals included in these plots :
are liquid and grunular Handox ,|
for minimi grassy weeds , liquid 1
and granular Amiben P C  P
(granular » for grassy and broad- '
leaf weeds, and liquid Lorox for -
tieth grassy and broadleaf weeds.
:The Last two named are . new
"tfTFmreals not useiL'beforer——
Weesd control plots on seedling
'. trer-t: Two \v ec-d control plots on
seedli ng evergreen trees were es-
tablis hed in cooperation w i t h
Robert - Sehutz , area forester.
These plots are located in the
Elba area on state/land and in-
clude chemical treatments of Si-¦mazisie. Atrazine , Amazirie and
Diuron on white and Pondefosa
The results will be observed and
reported with last years similar
^ trials to give information , to in-
terested land owners who plant
evergreen windbreak or solid for-
est plantings . Chemical weed con-
trol methods ' on t rees will be
; chea per/ longe r lasting and less
cond ucive to erosion than is /cul-
' lival ion to eliminate weed and
gras s competition.
Boron and potash; deficiency
trial . 6n alfalfa : Plot s were put
out on the James Past-he ' farm
and the Lester Luehmanri form ,
both near . Bethany. Boron defici-
ency symptorhs on alfalfa were
noted last year in this area ,
Follow-u p Observation s will be
made on these plots and recom-
niendations given to the farmer
and to others with . siihilar- defi-
ciency symptoms as determined
by visual: and soil tests made by
the counly agents.
¦ Time and frequency of hay cut-
ting trial: An experiment ' was os-
tabllished th is : year on the Elmer
a'n'iB Russell Wirt farm, near Lew -
isto n '. . The trial - consists of 12
plots , three 'ot.-which are cut three
l imes early starting June i , three
are- <-uI three times medium start-
ing June 15, three will be cut two
times" late startin g June 25 and
thr-eewill be cut two times very
tale, starting , July 5:' . ."
Winona Co. SWCD
Signs Up 35 More
. . hirty-five new cooperators sign-
id up with the Winona - County
soil and Water Conservation Dis-
rricL—iC-s-^aniiuaL—tepqrt—reveals—
Soar for 11)62 is an additional 21
.oopcrators:
William Sillman , Winona Coun- :
ty work unit conservationist , point- :
ed out that this , goat and . others '
which . cover all phases of SCS -
work , have been • lowered because-
of a cut in :the personnel: at his
office fro m five to three mem- :
hers. ' ' - - ¦ , ' , , - - . ¦ ;¦
Following arc othe r accomplish- !
ments in 1961 and goals for 1962: v
1961 19*2 ;
Conservation
plans . . . . . . ;  32 20
Revision of .. ' ¦';
.. . plans ; : . . . , . . "•* ''. '. ' • . - . 5' .
Cooperator con- ,
tracts .'¦ ' ,". .' ;¦, ¦ 375 . 200
Conservation
crop rota-
tions ' ./ 2 .381 acres 1,800
. Contour , farm-
ing .': .. . -./. . - . . 12.7 acres ' ' 0 ;
Contour strip
. ..farming \ 2.G49 acres V 2 ,000
Terrace par- .
¦' allel ¦ /.-,¦:... - , L2 miles 15- " .-
¦Pasture-plant- .
' :•'. ing . . : . ; . , . IM acres . 300 
¦
—Earmstead winri- ' ¦
/ hreak . . . . . .  Ll acres . 11 .
Livestock exclu- . ' !
sion . . . . . . .  883 acres . 500 '
Tree planting 133 acres 75
Wildlife plant- /
. ihg, . . , . ; . . .  26 acres 26
Wildlife area
improve-. :
ment . . . . . . AA acres' 30
Diversion ter-
race . ;. .' . 16,758 feet '¦'¦ 10,500
Flood retarding
•¦'' structures' '" :. 8-63 . acift. 8
: Farm ponds ; . . 24  feet ¦. ' ¦" 17
Grade stabiliza-
"¦; •tipr. 'stru'c-.' " '' . '':¦ ¦ ture •".' ¦. . . .' : . i ! ". ..: 2 ¦ . . : -2 /;
Sod waterway '
construction . 41 acres 20 .
One open ditch j ob;/550 feet
length; 2,400 cubic yards ; ACP
referrals 181.
Outstanding conservation events
of the year was the comp letion of
pooling ; agrecrnents in Speltz Val-
ley, a tributary of Rollingstone
Creek , and . in S-tockton Valley.
OLIVER Strand, Winona Coun-
ty agent, reported that , of 26 4;
H clubs in the. 'courtty, 20 have
actively engaged in the 4-II con-
servation project. which includes
work on soil and : water conser-
i vation. In 1961 a total of 56 mem-
bers in the Winona district en-
rolled in the beginners conserva-
tion project.
Strand, in cooperation with Cy
Crawford , with Watkins Experi-
mental Farm, and with the as-
sistance of Sillman , w ork unit
conservationi st , held a countynvide
land judgin g and soil appreciation
school and; contest. The winning
team, representing the county at
the state contest at Melrose, ' plac-
ed 10th". - . . . "
'
. - /;¦
Robert Sehutz, area forester , re-
! ported that ; 42 landowners were
I given technical forestry assistance
j in planting, timber jnarking and
| market information . A total of
1 175,700 trees were planted on 146.4
: acres. '¦ ' ¦/ . " .:• ¦.; • ¦ ' /. -
RAYMOND L. Schell, Winona
County ASCS committee chair-
i man; reported that $136,507' of
|AC P cost sharing was used on
815 farms in the two Winona Coun-
ty soil conservation districts dur-
ing 1961. This represented about
44 percent of the farms U the
; districts. - • ¦- ,. . '/ ¦ '
The ACP also helped pxovide
technical services by transferring
i $5,559 to th e SCS and .$506 to the) Forest Service; .
| Those receiving awards for out-¦.'standing so il . conservation \v ork in
'¦J.9(i | were; Herbert Haase, Jlills-
dale Township; Ben .Meyer. Levv-
iston , and Ed Michow , Elba. ', :
Wifokq Show Gets
Advance Entries
36 CALVES
LEWISTON. Minn.-—Wore, than
100 home economics exhibits and
36 advance calf entries have been
turned in to officials , it was re-
vealed at a meeting of the VVito-
ka Calf Show- - committee Monday
evening at Wilsori Town Hall ,
The show will be at Farmers
Community Park July 1.
An accordion band and a bar-
bershop quarte t from Winona ,
and top 4-H talent numbers from
this area will entertain . There
also -will be a basebatl game in
the aft ernoon i
Lunch will be served after-11
a.m. at the hot lunch, stand . In
charge of the" show: this year are:
Halvor Lacher , Hart , general
chairman; M rs. Alfred Sobeck.
Ridgeway, secretary; George
Schmidt , : W i l s o n , treasurer;
Ewald Gaedy, Ridgeway. calves:
Mrs. John Waldo, Witoka. home
economics; Mrs, Lacher and Mrs.
Gerald Christopherson , baseball;
Ben Rolf ing, Wilson , grounds,
and -Mrs. Roy Hackbarlh , Ridge-
way, refreshments.
Other committee members are;
Mr. and Mrs. Oberf Colbenson,
Hart: Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Kanv
merer, Winona Rt. l ' -Mr,. and
Mrs.. Mathew Babler . anrl Mr. and
Wrs. Lindley Smith, Ridgeway;
Jlr. and Mrs/ Milton Thill , Wino-
na Rt , 1; tiir"., and Mrs. Malcolm
Hobbs, Homer, and Mr. and Mrs.
Valter Clow, Wilson.
A report ; was read from the
agrieulturarcommittee of the Wi-
nona Chamber of Commerce,
which has been interested in (he
Witoka Calf Show many years
and gives financial support.
Around the Pitchfork
Couldn 't help but he impressed "with the sincere reaction of
Julie Jarvinen , Goodhue County Dairy Princess candidate, w-hen
she was crowned Reg ion 10 Dairy Princess at Lake City Wednesday
evening.
She cried perhaps as few candidates have cried before. She
had been a mere attendant at the Goodhue County contest. She
probably had reslgneri herself some time ago to put in an appear-
ance , do her duly and come home again.
The fact that an attendant was named winner of 24 candidates
representing eight counties proves one important fact : You - just
can ' t pin down the subjective j udgment of judg es. What impresses
one judge will leave another cold. Congratulations to  the new
princess—a fine representative ol Southeast era Minnesota ,
• + . ' • '
Deceptive gasoline pricin g tactics being used by some retail-
ers brought , n -warnin g  today from Ray R . Pytel , trade practice
investigator for the Wisconsin Department of Agricultu re. Tlie
department enforces slate trade practice and fraudulent advcrlis-
ing laws.
As an example , Pytel cited a large billboard lhat reads
"Regular Gasoline 2D.9. " Unless Ihe unsuspecting motorist drives
up to the proper pump he may , pay more than the advertised
price.
"Although this type of violat or is in the minority, they con-
tinually u .ispi the p revailing market and deceive their customers ,"
Pytel said. "Just recently we had two convictions in cases where
u .service station advertised gasoline al one price while Ihe posted
prices on his pumps were a cent or two higher. "
Wisconsin law , Pytel noted, clearly slates that Ihe advertised
price must not lie lower than Unit posted on each pump.
Another deceptive practice discovered hy Ihe state trade prac-
t ice ¦investigator is Ihe omiltiii f! or obscuring of the fracuon in
large price signs .
For example , the .<i in a I urge 2H. fl sign is so smull thai it
is Jinrdly discernible. Wisconsin law requires that in gasoline ad-
vertising, fractions of a cent must bo at least half the size and
prominence of Ihe whole number.
Allhougli it i .s not against Ihe law lo charge whatever you
plea.se for gasoline ," Pytel said , "it i.s unlawful and deceptive
not to disclose the price the customer must pay for the product
involved in the offer. "
"If he knows the  price, he can make up his own mind as to
whether or not th is  I.s a bargain, " Pytel stated.• • •The continued wet weather during tht past several weeki
has been one lonji hendache for farmers. Keith Sommerfeld,
Pepin County agent, writes:
"I' ve .seen a l ot. of oaLs laid flat by the last st orm. If this
lias happened at your place, I think you should be prepared lo
remove the oats as soon HS possible . The new seed ing must he
protected al nil costs . This oats can be green-fed or be put inlo
the silo; however , It may have , to be willed first. f)als put in In
(he milk-stage and nt 65 percent moisture will not dcain from the
silo , wilt have very lillie odor when fed and will be a very
palatable and nutrit ious feed.• * •Malt Met/., Wahnshh Counly agent , says; "The rains neverseem to stop. Our hnyin g operation is almost at n stnndslil ' .
Farmers who are (hiding the buy too rank for good quality might
consider Us use for liny silage or hnylngo. Corn is now progressing
with the .sunshine of the past week , I have noticed s<in.e root rot
and yel lowing but conlinued sunshine should remedy -his ,"
ArkansaW Girl
Oh Slate Council
DURAND,Wis. ,. 'Special ) —
Monica Harmon , Arkansaw , was
selected a member of the Wis-
consin 4-H juni or leaders council
during Wisconsin 4-H Club Week
at Madison;
This council ' is responsibl e for
developing the j unior leader '- . pro-
.gram in the state. .
Ivlrs. Warren Patnode. leader of
the Red Star 4-H Club , ^lonica
and eight other 4-H members at-
tended. . The 4-H delegates were:
Dorothy: Anibas , Mary Alice Bruii -
ner , Monica Fedie and Stephen
Prissel; Durand; Madalyn -Barber,
Diane Brady, Arkansaw; Margaret
Clafliii , Pepin ,, and Judy Danzing-
er , Mondovi.
Judy played with the stale hand
and Monica Fedie and. Stephen
were in ihe state choru s'.-
Arcadian*; Top
2 Divisions
Of Junior Show
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) —
Lofen Wolfe. Arcadia, won top
honors with his showing of Hoi-
strin cattle dominated with 21—!_
nior Dairyman 's Show here Tues-
day afternoon.
Of 48 entries in the show. Hol-
stein cattle domonated with 29.
There also were 10 Guernseys, 5
Jerseys and 4 Brown Swiss:
Winners in all divisions were
ju dged both on their knowledge
and ability at keeping records
and on the quality and produc-
tion of the animal exhibited. All
contestants received an award-
Runnersup in the Holstein class/
were : CyTil Myren, Durand , and
W/illiam Wipf , Omro, .,
, Top Guernsey honors went . to
¦Frifz . '.-Garbisch , Granton. Others
w-ho placed high were Richard
Yarringtbn , -Mondovi, and Robert
Twesme, - .'Blair. ' .'
Top winner ia the Jersey class
was John Wildner . Menomohie.
Roger Haines. Arcadia , topped
the Brown Swiss , division, with
Gerald Steinke winning second. .
First place winner in the class-
ification con  t e  s t was Allan
Thiede , Granton .
Runnersup for the Sweepstakes
Award , won bv Mondovi , were
Omro, Casco, Elkhorn and Eau
Claire, in respective order given. '
The top six departments all were
closely spaced. This is the first
time that a sweeptstakes.' trophy/
has been won by a chapter this
far northwest. ;
Miss Sylvia Lee, Colfax. Wis- ''.
consin 's pew Alice in Dairyland .
¦was. presen t at fh e Dairy Show
and made award s to the ' show-
men. - :¦¦ / - .;
' Ray Hoeft , . Omro , executive
secretary of the organization
(WJDA ) gave special recognition ;
to Donald Loonians, Mondovi $._»•¦' . .
rlculture instructor , who was gen-
era L chairman of the 1962 Wis-
consin convention. Hoeft also a«-
nouncer that the 1963 Wisconsin . '
convent ion will be held at Me-:
nomonie. " -;/ ; '; '.- . ".¦
Guernsey Show
Slated Monday
Near Lewiston
LEWISTON'. .Minn. - Guernsey
breeders from six Southeasterh
counties will exhibit at the Guern-
sey parish show at Farmers
Community Tark near Lewiston
-Monday:;
Judging, of bulls will begin at. ¦ 11
¦a:m: with Ralph Grant , superin-
tendent . of the University of Min-
nesota Northeast Experiment Sta-
tion at Duluth . as judge-. .
A pot luck dinner will be serve-d
at noon by the women : of , the or-
gani-at ion with Mrs. Leon Hender-
son. Houston , and Mrs . John N'ahr-
gjng. Lewiston, heading the com-
mittee. Free, mi Ik , coffee and ice
cream will be served.
After- lunch , j udging of dairy fe-
males . will continue after remarks
and introductions by G e o r  g-e
Chambers, fieldman for American
Guernsey 'Cattle ¦ Club; A judging
contest open to both adults and
Juniors will be held about 1:30
p:rh. Prizes will be awarded lo top
Scorers. . ..
Advance prepar ations w e;r e
made for the show by Elmer and
Russell Wirt , Odean Goss , Russell
Heins of Eyota and Earl Wacbolz
of Sfockten:
A\rABA.SlLA, Minn , - Wabasha
County has been approved under
the 1862 A.CP for restorin g flood-
daitiaged land to- productive ' capac-
ity, David Hoberspn , Wabasha
County ASCS chairiiian , announc-
ed . ¦¦: :¦¦
The rate of- .;cost' sharing is : 5(1
percent of cost not to exceed $75
per acre This pracl ici1, however ,
does not include repairing or build-
ing dikes . To be/eligible for cost-
sharing under this practice , the
p roducer must file iiis request
within 30 days after June 14 if
work already is done , or before
the date on which performance of
'the eligible incisures- -to be start-
ed, whichever ; is later, This work
must be done in IDS2 and /is avail-
able only to farmers affected by
fiood damage ihis spring.
Rohertson requested that all
f armers vvho Wish to receive -cosi
sharing urider this prac tice; noti fy
the AVabasha Counly ASCS office
at once,
Flood Damage Aid
Made Available
In Wabasha Co,
Th< Peace Corps lias accepted
a'n/i -hvitat'io.n from Brazil to send
1G3 volunleers to assist the Sao
Francisco Valley commission ' in
the integrated ; development of the
2.00O-miIe-lon g river :.valiey. This
program W'ill affect directly. -. SVi '
mill ion people who now live in the
/valley, area.
Volunteers .will he assigned to
agricultura l extension work, rura l
' community development, r u r a l
! electrification ^ irrigation , health
1 education , sanitation and social
;. work .- .; '
¦ . / / . ' ¦
; Volunteers receive a living al-
lowance for food , clothing. Iious-
; ing. medical care , transportation
i anil incidentals plus a -terminatio n
^payment 
of 
$1,800, based on $75
- for each rpontli of service.
':¦' Peace Corps ' appli cati ons may
he; obtained from local post, offices ,
. county agents , Peace Corps liai-
! son: officers at colleges and uni-
versities, or from (lie Peace
i Corps , , Washington 25, D, C. They¦should he completed as soon as
' possible and returned to the Peace¦Corps , Washineion sr. ' -D. (" .
Ruf al Peace Corps
Workers Recruited I
For Brazil Plan }
DURAND , Wis. (Special)—The
annual Pepin County 4-H club pic-
nic , will lie at -10 a.m. Wednesday
at the Rod and Gun Club at . Dur-
and.
The program will start at - 10
a.m. Junior leaders will be in
charge of entertainment and rec-
reation. All counly 4-H'ers, their
parents and^milies are invited:
. »¦ - ' . -
Pepin Go. 4-H
Picnic June 27
: OSSEO, VVis.-^Richard Rathjen,
Osseo, received t h e  Wisconsin
Farmer award at the slate Future
Farmers of American convention ,
last week.
Robert Lunde and W a r r e  n
.dybres represented the ¦-. Osseo
chapter as delegates; Donald Rog-
ness, adviser , accompanied them.
- ¦ !
' ¦¦
"
¦
'' "'
Alma Woman Wins
ALMA! Wis:-Mrs. Meiiyn Ruff ,
Alma ,, became the second ; weekly
winner in the. main dish dairy
recipe, contest currently beihg con-
ducted iii Buffalo and other sur-
rounding counties : Her winnin g
recipe was "Sea Food Delight ,"
featuring a cheese sauce over
noodles, tuna , and other ingredi-
ents in , a casserole dish. Dairy
main dish recipes ' sent to the
county extension office by Thurs-
day will be judg ed together to
determine Ihe third weekly win-
ner. ¦' . - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦• ' - :' - . ' .¦
Osseo FFA Youth
Gets State Dearee Applicants Asked
for 1963 IFYE
^-.EWIS;TO,^, Minn. ./- ¦ R u r a 1
yoairig people 20 to 30 years of
ag« are invited to apply; 1 now. for
:pa rticipation in the i.%3 Interpa-
Hio nal Farrri Youth Exchange pro-
. grarn, Coimly Agent Olive*; Strand
an nounced. . .. , .- ';¦¦;
; lie said this exchange; program
is an opportunity for young peo-
i .pie to learn how people in other
¦; countries live and a. chance to
fomi enduring international friend-
: ships. - ' -. ¦¦;'" ";:
/ Application forms' are available
;at the Winona County extension
office here, These must be in the
st-ate 4-H office by July 19. 1FYE
candidates will be interviewed in
la te July or early August on the
¦J .'U-niversily of 'Minnesota 's- St. Paul
. Carnpus, according to Evelyn Har-
] ne, associate state 4-H club lead-
er at the University. . .
1 The IF YE program is sponsor-
ed by the Agricultural Extension
! Service and the Natio nal 4-H
; Fiflimdation to increase interna-
I ti-dnal understanding at the grass
roots level. Delegates from t h i s
/country live and work with (ami
. families in olher countries for five
or six months.
Delegates must have at least a
: high school/ eohication. with- ¦ n
: background ' of farm life and work.
They must lie in excellent physi-
cal and mental health.
LEWISTON , Minn ,-A strawber-
ry and ice crea m festival will lie
sponsored by Winona County IS'FO
nit tut) p.m. Wednesday al St.
fRosc of Lima Hull here. Door
prizes will IM; given.
Krhnrd Pfingston . chairman of a
nuitional meat hoard , will speak
•on problems confronting agricul-
ture and related business ,¦
County NFO Sets
Ice Cream Social
For Lewiston Hall
WHITEHALL. "Wis , ( S pecial ' -Trempealeau Counly 4-11 clubs
and FFA chapt ers, who wan t lo
submit pl-ins lor the dairy booth
in the co up building at the county
fair , are reminricd lo submit Uir-ni
lu Hay Slinnklin , counl y 4-H agent ,
hy Thursd ay.
There is roo m in Ihe buildi n g
for one seven-fool booth about 5
feet deep. The eo-op will giv e a
club $.10 to put it up. Plans ,
sketches or blue prints  are to lie
submitted. One will he selected .
Trempealeau Co-ops
Invite Boo Mt Designs
\\\ r  ^A ^r^  X !_______________________________________________________ ¥_________, ' _^i _^ B^ _^k _^^_^_ _^il_i
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Stop ! Now sell every drop of
your milk from the fourth day
Land O'Lakes Calf Milk Replacer lots you sell all your whole-
milk and still raise a good , healthy calf. This milk product,
is highly digestible-—contains 10% extra fat for 22% more
ca lories, vitamins , tra ce minerals and antibiotics . It doasi
not contain cereals which th« young calf is unable to effi-
ciently digest at an early age.
You 'll save money by selling whole nnilk and switching the
four-day-old calf to Land ©'Lakes Calf Milk Hoplncer.
Cost* you less than $2 a c-vvt. reliquefied . Difference be-
tween thiR and what you get for milk is profit. Calves
Bre properly fed .
It's the nation 's No. 1 Calf Milk Replacer! In 1961, 1.500,000
calves were raised on Land O'Lakes Calf Milk Keplncer.
.Research proven it puts on a pound or Kain for 16! .„,«< — a dime
less than 50% cereal products. Calves gained \i\% fuster ,
needed 4(» ','« less feed . See your dealer. Lay in a supply now.
H^Land O'Lakes,Calf Milk Replacer
\ f.F«v/ Certified far faedlirg aftlcltntiy by th* ntrtloria /ending
V j^U' ctll nutritio n ratamrch plant — Anoka ftaaaarch Farm*
Check the Denier Nearest You
WISCONSIN MINNESOTA
Whitehall Agricultural Servica Wabatha Feed Store
Twum, Bra,, MHIs. Erfrkk Hnrrnoni mk As.emb|flrl
MatNon Mill, Northfield ., ,_, , r r Nelson Feed Store , HoustonNalton Co-op Creamery
Slarta Hatehary, Bl air Sl- Charlei Co-op Craamery
<»Hmaitron Co-op Creamery Preston Creamery l»roduc»
Modarna Co-op Craamery -Hart Co-op Creamery
Cerdain ValUy Creamery AuocleHon
Cochrane Parmert Co-op Vaaler Feed Store,
Creamery Sprin8 Grov,
Cenlervllle Co-op Creamery .., . _.
Arctic Spring* Creamery, E,»m Creamery heed Store,
Galesville Plainwlaw Creamery Feed Store
Faunfain Feed Store, Ru iliford Co-ap Creamery
Fountain City * ._ . * -_ . _. - . , . _ ,In<ltpendfnc. Co-op Craamery Sou,h S,d* Hat<:h« '^ Caledonia
¦ndependence. Wl«. Eyota Co-op Creamery
¦~**~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' "~-~| Speltz Garage, Rollinnitone
&»AI|Q U L3K€S Fr«-mo*if Co-cp Creamery
M» _J _^E Chatfield Co-ep Creamery
i reCO StOrCS . IM* <? Lakee Creamerlei, Inc.
1 ,!,
;,,,, ,; , . N.. ,, ' ', ,¦¦, 1 • '« *¦,nd «'" Wi»*n-
t _ _ _ _ _J _ _ _:.. '_ _.. _ . . ¦ - ¦ . . _ . - . ¦ _. '. .' _. , I
LIQUID NITROGEN
i
Boost your y ields ! , . . Apply ea rly !
This is fhe top Nitro gen performer at low
! price. Schedule your acreage now !
i jlJJiFrwiWE FJT~ M^ 1I ~ :
I FARMERS EXCHANGE i
58 Mo In Sfro-e l ' Pliono 2030 j
SPRING GHOVE. Minn.—Reso- '
hitiohs to prepare ah:  annual '
scranbobk and to compile another ;
?crapbook of the history of Farm. ¦'
Bureau women: from earliest be-
ginnings to t_h e present time were
passed at the 12th annual Farm :.
Bureau Worrsen's home chairmen !
picnic at Recreation Pack..
After a potluck d inner . Mrs.
Lola Dibley gave a thought for
the. day. A bu.sine.ss meeting and;^
various discussion topics follow-
ed, Mrs. Lola Dibley led in com-
munitv singi ng.
Wousfon Co. FB Women
To Prepa re Scrapbook
WHITEHALL , Wis. 'Special .*-
The -Trempealeau County 4-H ves-
per ^ services have been postponeduntil July 1. Ray Shanklin , trem-
pealeau County 4-H agent , said.
''¦' ¦ . '•
BOTTERMAKERS, MANAGERS
FOUNTAIN CITY,: Wis. ' Spe^
cial>—District 1 biittermakers and
managers will meet at 7:30 p.m.' Thursday at "Wally 's. Owen Halh
berg, Dairy Maid products; Eau
Claire , will discuss "Let 's Face
ihe Facts Abou t Dairy Products."
Trempealeau Go. 4-H
Vespers Postponed
MONDOVI; ; Wis. ^' Special ' —
V'ern Felts, animal husbandry spe-
cialist with the University of Min- ;
ncsofa , discussed "People, Pigs-
and . Protils "—how a . swine (est-¦'¦¦.
ing station and ; on-the-farm test-
ing could benefit ; individual herds
—at an open h.iise of Northwe st
Wisconsin; Swine Testing Coopera-
tive here. About 50 attended/ Di-
rectors of the station are; Paul A.
Linse , president ,: Glen Boiighton ,
vice president ¦:' Hoger Owen , sec- -,
retary-treasurc r, and Edward Gan-
dera . Dwight Sievwright , Bert Br £- "
son and /Kenneth Knutson. Del
Wlielan , Mondovi , is manager.
At Swine Station
fALLQW M£ Tr?WW_W no lll. 'JJKu . tl lUrROPUCEYOOgSeU' i
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New special-purpose
hog concentrates!
New SH0AT-4C AR New SH0AT-40 MC
for free cho ice tor grind and mix
Buil t-in Appetite Rogula- In clenn , free-flowing crum*
tors prevent wasteful over- hies. "You don't pay for ap-
entini? of concentrate. Pel- petite regulators not needed
lets feed well in self-feeders in mixing eohcentrate. In. . . snve dust losi.. Hogs Nutrena -Research, hogs
Bhonld go from CO to 200 .hs. went from 60 to 200 lbs. in
on about 62 lbs. of Shoat-40 78 days on 58 lbs. of Shoat-
AR plus grain. 40 MC mixcHl with 414 lbs.
of grain.
0
Jioth thes e efficient Nutrena special-purposeconcentrates contain gain-bcosting additives.
Check with us today!
l \ *^*^ ^^ mm^ *^Wmmm^ *^^ m^ m^ ^ m^*mt^^ ^^ ^^ ^ m^^ ^mm m^ B^
"Breezy Acrei,*' East of Winono, JHiflhway 14-6 1
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI 0 *->». through 5 p.m
DR. MAX L. DEBOtT Sattwtay Ho-M-M
• Ojptom *irl»t*
Tnitn AM* K MH Srsv Taonf. 6850 - 3BH1
— —- ¦ . -, ~~ - . -—r  ^ r^T*—"^^^" ^^"
SWEEPSTAKE AWAR-t WINNER . . . Mon-.
dovi High School won the top award for past
year activities at the Wisconsin Junior Dairy-
man's A-ssociatiovi convention dairy show Tuesday
at ' .Mondovi. Holding the trophy, left to right ,
Mike Anderson , David Yarrington and Ralph
Cooper, all with Wisconsin Council of Agriculture
mmmmmmmmmm,-<- >^w,»w«'«<i)nMHVHWW3i i^ _^w,Tv v:**-a*-BBH B^----!^ --IIMMM-!-MM
Cooperatives at Madison, and Donald Loorr.an.,
agriculture instructor at Mondovi. Sylvia Lee,
Colfax, 1962 Alice in Dairyland; James Schafer,
Richard Yarrington and Dave Dutter stand at
right of the trophy. Boys at left rear are Dave
Larson , Leon Roeh and Len Alleman ,. . < Alton
Nyseth photo ) .
Mayor at Arcadia
Vetoes Pi^ ject
ARCA.D1A, Wis. (Special )-May-
or Orvin Angst lias vetoed side-
walk , curb and gutter work on Mc-
;Kinley Street from St. . Joseph's
Avenue to Maple ' Street because
*he said it would >cost too much.
When aldermen heard a read-
ling of the veto last week, they
Jheld the matter over until they
f could inspect the site;
1 Date set for a hearing on the
veto was; set for Saturday/ The
hearing was not held which up-
holds the veto.
Councilmen diseussed purchase
of an Industrial jtyp e t ractor for
the street department. ; Discussion
will resume after models of trac-
tors have been viewed.
A building peTrrj it was issued to
Clarence Feulinjg for an addition to
his dwelling. A permit to A-G
Co-op 'broiler plant for addition of
' a trade port was, t abled" until the
plant furnished tlie necessary deed
to tho property, maintaining pro-
per road width.
Licenses for the sale of liquor ,
malt beverages , and cigarettes
were granted . Clilarles Suchla and
Robert Fouling . were - K ranted- bar-
tenders licenses.
This is How Arabs
Discovered Cheese
$um 9JL (^
It was a scorcher of a day, even ;
for the desert! Deep in thei r j;
hooded cloaks , heads b>ent againstJ
a burning wind , meitibers of a i
small Arab .bard fough-t their way !
over the tiresome t rail. Camels, I .
laden with baggage , and food, ;
bumped and groaned behind them, j
At long last the bacid creaked
wearily into a small oasis. Ani-
mal skin bags were' - .-lifted '. '.down ,
for a drink of (he life-giving milk
they held. But . What was this?
Solid blobs, some large',' - some
small , in the milk bag! And the
blobs tasted good ! .' .,.
That according to legend , was j
the beginning of the history of j
cheese. And the product which ;
the ' Arabs found/ according to j
dairy experts , most closely resem- 1
bled; cottage , cheese. i
Todayrs cottage cheese is a far !
cry from that early desert dis- jcovery. Yet- '.its manufacture still I
requires heat , agitation and some-
times a small amount of a sub-
stance called rennet , all of which ,
by fortunate chance , were com-
bined in tie ; Arab s' discovery.
Cottage cheese is one of the
most popular of dairy products,
well-liked hecause it is economi-
cal , low in  calories , and a good
source of protein. In its familiar
paper cartons it comes in two va-
rieties: Crearned . containing a
small amount of fresh d a i r  y
cream, arid dry. Either type is
¦available as large curd , or small
curd , determined by the size into
which the- Curd is cut -before it
is . cooked. V
Because Of its ,adaptability to
a wide variety of uses, cottage
cheese is one . of the most fre-
quently used dairy products. It is
'empl oyed ih appetizers , casseroles
and main dishes, cheese cakes,
sandwich fillings and , of course,| all sorts el salads. ¦ . .
Farm Calendar
Today:¦ ARCADIA , Wis. —" Special meet-
ing . , of Arcadia FFA chapter, 8;
p.m. ' ; ¦ • ¦ .
DURAND; Wis! - Home econo-;,
mists, Buffal o and Pepin counties ;: i
James Pattispn horn e. :
Meiwfay, iwnm IS
LEWISTON,. Minn, - Guernsey;
Parish Show , Farme-rs Community ;
Park , 11 a.rn..
INDEPENDENCE , Wis.—Trem-
pealeau County NF 'O , City Hull ,
9 p.m.' : ."
Tutsday, Ju<n« 2A
¦: SPRING GROVE. ZUinn. — lions- ¦
ton County Farm Bureau, choco- -
late cake contest.
W«dri«fday, Jum 27
DURAND . Wis. . —- Pepin County ;'4-H ;.club picnic , ICod and Gun , '
Club . 10 a.m.
LEWISTON , Minn , - Winona ,
County NFO ice cream social , St.
Rose of Lima Hall , 8:30 p.m.
LEWISTON , Minm. - Winonu
County woriicn's "ctariip, " Farmers *
Community Park , S a.m. |
Thursday, Jlune 28 ;
PI.AlNVT -R W Miran _ \AI .->h _>«lin
County 4-H achievonnent day, high
school , f) a .m.
FOUNTAIN CITY",' Wis. - Dis-
trict 1 huttermaker and managers , j
Wally 's, 7:30 p.m. j
Sunday, July 1
LEWISTON , Minn. - Witoka :
Calf Show , Farmers Community |
Park. !
¦
LIVEWIRES TAKE FOUR j
ISLAIH , Wis . ( Special '-Thirty
members of the Livewircs Home-
maker Club took a trip lo Osh -
kosh , Wis. , Wednesday as n cul-
mination of the 'dub's activities ;
for tho year. i
¦
PINS AT WHITEWALL
WHITEHALL , Wis. (SpecialI-
William Evers, director of the !
Land O'Lokes safety division , pre- i
sented pins in re-cognition of ac- 1
cidcnl-free driving: to six dry mill ,
division employed of the Whitehall
plant. Receiving plns w«rc Mar-
vin SpanRbcrg, 17 years ; George
Scndelbach. 15; Roman Oamroth ,
13; Cody Gamroth , HI; Allen
KnudtBon , 7, and Aloizie Lygn , A.¦
BLAIR PATIENF
BLAIH , Wis, ' i Special»-M r s.
.John Ellison has -returned from St.
Mary 's Hospital , Rochester.
rl^ Mjtoiilitt
| By A f. SHIR-A I
Some Rose Show Reflections
The large rtumber of visitors who passed through Ithe ' .Winona
National and Savings Bank last Saturday afternoon and evening to
view the rose show held by the Winon a Rose Society were treated
to a beauti ful display of these popular flowers. The anore than 450
entries comprised both specimen blooms and arrangements.
The specimen blooms were many and varied and ranged from
white through all the -colors and blends to the darkest reds. While
the hybri d teas; floribundas and
grandifloras predominated as
usual , there were representatives
of other types such as climbers,
rugosa hybrids , shrub roses and
even, miniatures.
. We especially noted that many
of the newest introductions -,verc
exhibited , , indicating that rose
growers of the area are keeping
up-with- 1 he late -creations and are
testing them out in their own gar-
dens. This is good , since progress
in plant breedin g forges ahead
steadily and some superior varie-
ties arc always being developed.
Yet , among the many thousands
ol new roses that are developed
each year hy the specialists , only
a relative few of them stand the
test of time.
HOWEVER , SOME of the All-
America Selections of years back
were up among the top winners.
Among these were the hybrid teas
such as Pence , Nocturne , Sutter 's
Gold and Charlotte Armstrong, and
such lloribuiukis as Vogue , Circus
and Fashion , some dating as far
hack as l'J-ll. And Crimson Glory
the highest ra t ed red rose and one
of the older ones of the modern
roses wns on linnd as was Eclipse
a medium yellow ,
II wns pleasing to see so many
entries in Ihe Novice Division , a
section set aside for those rose
growers who lind never won a rib-
bon or other award in any show.
Some nf thes-e specimen blooms
ranked with the  best in the show.
The ribbon winners in this clnsi-
fication will , of course , graduate
into the am ateur class nt next
year 's show, but their places will
he filled by oilier novice exhibi-
tors ,
THE ARRANGEMENT division
under the the me "Rases In Winonn
Homes" was a well filled section
and displayed diversity, ingenuity
and artistry In the use of rnateri
nls. Many of thein w«re outstand-
ing denoting a subtle touch in com
posLion and design. However , we
believe that some of the arrange-
ments could have shown more ar-
tistry in Ihe use of other flowers
and foliage in combination w|tl:
the .roses,
It wns n wonderful show and ai
one of the ,judg es remarked , "KU
perior lo ninny shows he bad s«er
in c ilics much l a r g e r  than Wi
nona," Tlie judges -were enpeclalb.
plea sed wilh the generally fine con
dlllowi of Ihe specimen blooms In
dicntlng the care used by the ex
hibitors In tho cutting nnd band
ling of the entries . They hnvo i
very high regard for well condi
tloned flowers In the show morn
in fuel il Is essential ,
Tlie commercial d i i p 1 a y i o
ros es together with the cxh ib'Kion
of roses from the Lake Park Gar-
dens added, to the bcautification of
the surroundings.
CONGRATLATIONS should go
to Dr. C. A . Rohrer president of
the Winona ROse Society and the
various committee members- whose
efficient \vbrk was so lar _ *l'y".' re-
sponsible lor the success of the
show, not forgettin g the many ex-
hibitors without whom no j how
would be possible.
The mechanical staging of a
flower show requires a large a-
mount of work to get everything
in readiness for Hie proper dis-
play of the entries. Special credit
should go to Robert Daniclson and
his committee for the very effi-
cient performance of this task.
Thanks of the Rose Society are
extended to the officers and staff
of the Winona National and Sav-
ings Bank for their many cour-
tesies and the facilitie s provided,
The judging was done toy Carl
Hoist and Arthur Olson of Minne-
a polis, both accredited judges of
tlie American Rose Society.
Houston Name.
Superintendent
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)-The
Houston school board has hired a
superintendent to succeed L. M.
Johnson, resigned. v
J-puis A. Kulas, Brownlon.
Minn,, will begin his work here
July I. A graduate of River Falls
State College, he has. studied
school administration at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. Sihce 194V
he has been superintendent of
scnoois at Byron,
Pine Island and
Browntoa, w i t h
nine years in his
last position.
While in col-
lege Kulas was
captain of a con-
ference champi-
onship basketball
team. Following
g r a d u a t  i & n
he coa ched bas-
ketball 12 years,
part of the time K.uU» ' .,
at Plum City where his school was
in the conference with Alma,
Fountain City and Cochrane, ttis
first position as administrator was
at Sharon. Wis. - •; '/ ¦
Superintendent and Mrs. Kulat
will move to Houston soon.
They have three children: Toni,
12; Mary, 10, and Jane, sec-
ond grader.
DOCTOR AND FAMILY ... D-r. M. O. Bach-
huber, seated , oh right, and . his wife, Georgia ,
are shown with their family at a fcauquet honor-
ing the doctor .at the St. Lawcrehce Catholic :
Church dining room , Alma. ' Bachhuber has serv-
ed the Alma community 26 years. Le ft to right ,
Max Jr., Mr. , and Mrsi Winston Smith and June
Ellen. Mrs. Smith is the formeT Susan Bachhuber.
i Dail y .  News: Photo)
ALMA , Wis.—A capacity crowd
at. St. Lawrence Catholic Church
dining . room here paid tribute to
Dr. M..'. O. Bachhuber , who has
scrvedvthe city for 26 years , at a
banquet Thursday night. ' ¦." ' ¦; .
Bachhuber , .who . received his i
doctor of .medicine degree from'!
the University of -'' Wisconsin, was '
presented; with a gift of money for ,
the Blessed Andrew Kim Orphan- j
age on South Korean off-shore is-
lands:^ . .;.' ;¦¦:; . .-,
OLIVER WUE LLER , a long-
time druggist at Alma and now in
business at Prairie du Sac , Wis.,
emceed the event attended by
many doctors th at Dr. Bachhub-,
er is associated with . :
Mueller called on I>rs. H. C. Ha-
bein and B.- J.'- Bouquet of the
Wabasha Cornhnunity Giinic , with
which Dr. Bachhuber is affiliated ,
and E. A. Meili , -Cochran e, f o r
short , addresses .'
"Alma is indeed fortunate to
have a man as competent as Dr.
Bacchuber ," Dr, Habein , who. \vas
director of internal medicine Ll
the Mayo Clinic before corning to
Wabasha; sa id . .:,¦'Small-town doctors are .hard
to corhe by these days. Every
graduate of medical school wants
to get into a big town. The peo-
ple of Alma ;are going to rcaLize
this When Dr. Bachhuber retires. "
Former Buff alo County Judge G.
L. Pattison also was called oh and
Kenneth Nelson , manager of the
Community CLinic, and Dr. L. ,M:
Eckstrand , Wabasha , were intro-
duced.;
WHEN DR. Bachhuber was in-
troduced he receive*d ' a standing
ovation , .
'Ten very proud to be a part
of the . Alma community and grate- '. ,
ful Cor this night of. apprecia-
tion ," the doctor said . "I realize
that . all the doctor does is help
the Lord. This .has been pointed
out to me several times , during
my practice, "
.The doctor's wife , Georgia, son ,
Max , and daughters , June Ellen
and Mrs. Winston fSusan; Smith
also , were introduced .' :
Max is a student at Winona
Stated Jiine Ellen is employed by
a chemical laboratory in Milwau-
kee and the Smiths also reside in
Milwaukee. - . - .: ¦' ¦ ¦'
John Hartman , president of the .'•¦
Booster Clu "b which sponsored, the
event , gave the welcoming ad-
dress and the Rev. Thoroas Ash
the invocation and benediction.
• ¦ ¦. .
' ¦ .-
' ¦ ¦
BLAIR WOMAN W INNER
.WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Basil ^Arneson, Blair , ,  has
been named winner of the second
week dairy ; main dish' contest be- ;
ing held in. conjunction with June •
Dairy Month activities, Mrs. '.Ei- ' ¦¦' ¦¦ :
leen Layton , Trer-ipeaieau Coun- ;
ty home agent.' reported.
Alrna Pays Tribute
fo lts Pbysiaan
BY POPULAR DEMAND
LEWISTON STORES
WILL BE OPEN ON
SATURDAY NIGHTS
Beginning June 23rd
¦¦-• ¦•¦-• ¦¦MW-Ma-tNMIMI
Lewiston Businessmen's Assn.
MMM.a«M-M-Maa--MM-*»|l|l««MN ^
175 nomemakers |
Meet at Durand !- . . '. ' . - ^ . : .. "' ' • ' . ^ '.. - -,"!
DURAND , Wis. - About 175 ',
Pepin County Hoirnemakers held ;
an achie-vement' day at the high
school here Tuesday. It was ; the
first of its kind i-s the county.
Mrs. Orrie Brim aer , president, a
member of the Biasy Bees Hdme-
-nakens, was mis-tress of cere- "
monies. .:. j
Dr. Margaret Browne , assistant ;
director of home economics with I
the cooperative extension service
at Madison , emphasized the im-
portance of the family in today 's
society. Mrs. Oscar i. . Servick ,
Red Wing, Minn., discussed enjoy-
ing an age whether as a .child , !
teenager or adult. A style show '
was narrated by Mrs. Owen Brady. '\
Floral arrangerr-ents were dem- ;
onstrated by Dayton Sommerfeld ,
florist from Chippewa Falls. Ex-
amples of;the variety of flowers :
as well as containers such as a
water, glass, a picture frame and
a tall vase were used in a variety
of floral . arrangements. . .- '..' ¦
Each of the Homemakci- clubs
exhibited articles members had
made.
CHATFIELD , ¦ ' ¦ Minn . - Mrs.
Richard Clmse , Chatfield , will  re-
ceive a plaque u-it a dinner for
7,r>0 4-H junior leaders at the Min-
nesota conference) on the St , Paul
campus of Ihe University of Min-
nesotn this week.
She is one of Jour stale winners
in Ihe national i l l  alumni recog-
nition program.
Mrs. Cluise , ii,dull leader (or the
Klmir.i XL -l-ll K.:iuh , will receive
the plaque for Iter leadership, In-
terest in youth and participation fn
civic , public , church and school
acll-vitics.
_¦
Branch 1937 Picnic
AXTURA , Minn. - Aid Associ-
ation for Lutherans of Altura will
hold their anniml picnic at Fnrm-
ers Community Park at noon Sun-
day . All niombrirs of Branch l')37
linve been invried. There 'll lie
carries and prizes,
Chatfkld Woman
Gets 4-H Award
GARDEN! \]KUl!o
.GARDEN GUARD
R»»dy-to-u«« G ird«n Guird in*
•ecticldt duit protect* lt*n, pent,
cihbict. etullAowtr , ind other
f ¦;¦" m-, v«Ket«ble» from
,,*iy_yu"' gardtnpcsUi , Apply
CARJDIN it»itelyrl chtup to
c!£?,)" h irv«it tme. No
2£ * t«xic rwlditt , UM
¦nPf. ¦•'¦0 on Howtri,
Ifflp alirulM.imallfruftf.
%__*** _$ l.Ib.c«n,4-lb.biif.
Ted Maier Drugs
3rd & Layaf«lt *
MIAMI BEACH , Fla. (AIP )-
This offer is being made to 100
youn g men in the .".' Miami area:
Assignment as escort to a -Miss
Universe contestant for the grand
ball July 15,. use of a new, white
convertiblei and all expenses paid .
The lucky 100 will be carefully
scre ened by a Miss Universe of-
ficial. They must be between 20
and 30 and good dancers. .
No ¦:¦ married men need apply. '
. ¦ .
¦
. ' . . ¦ '•
' '
„ ¦¦.
'
Bay leaf and lemon are both
excellent seasoriin gs . for ; veal
¦stew. ' ' -¦ .
100 Male Escorts
Needed for Contest
WABASHA , Minn.-Thi r t e  en
trips to the Minnesota- State Fair
will be awarded to top demonstra-
tors at Wabasha County Achieve-
ment Day. ¦_ ¦¦¦-' .
Home economics, agriculture
and activity. , demonstrations vill
begin at 9 a.rn; Thursday at Plain-
view High School.
Twenty poiats will b« earned for
each single dernonstr-ator and 30
points for each team . The club
with the highest point total will be
top achievement club in the
county; .-'
13 Wabasha Co.
Demonstrators
To Receive Trips
Eyota Farmer
Files for Office
ROCHESTER. Minn.—An Eyota
area farmer filed Wednesday aft-
ernoon for state representative to
compliete the slate of conserva-
tive Legislature candidates wlho
are expected to receive Olmsted
County Republican party endorse-
ment. - ' :
. Alfred Schumann, . 38, filed for
the new rural. Hous«j seat as a
conservative. His opponent on t h e
liberal side is Harold Dilworth,
Salem Township farmer ,
The slate of Republican legisla-
tive candidates now is complete
with Schumann for the rural
House seat; Donald W. Fisher lor
the urban House seat;: Hkrcld
Krieger, urban Senate seat; -shd
Sen, Robert Dunlap of Plainview
for the Wahasha-rural . Olmsted
Senate seat.
Schumann operates a 160-acre
dairy farm one mile north of
Eyota. - ' .He is married and has
four children. He is a 1942 grad-
•uate of Eyota Tfigh School, wruere
he.: was valedictoriah , and he at-
tended Rochester Junior College.
Frank Plait , 56s 1055 E. 4th St.,
waived preliminary hearing to-
day before Municipal Judge S. D.
J. Bruski on a charge of inde-
cently assaulting a 7-year-old WU
nona girl, ; >.. .
Plait is represented by Dave
Pete; son, court-appo ntcd attorn-
ney. S. A. Sawyer , WinOna Coun-
ty attorney is prosecutor.
A formal complaint and war-
rant were served on Plait Jun«
11- > ' • ¦¦¦"., ': ¦'
Judge Bruski bound Plait oyer
to District Court and set his bond
at $l,0O0. Plait was taken to coun-
ty j ail.
Indecent Assault
Hearing Waived
SPRING GEOViE, M i  n n. /Spe-
cial)—rKenneth Snyder , Minnesota
FB secretary, will speak \ at a
Houston Couiity Farm Bureau
meeting here at Recreation Park
Tuesday evening. The S p r i n g
Grove concert band will enter tain.
' '
.¦ ¦;¦
Nice for a change : before fry-
ing fish cakes , and after shaping,
roll them in cornflake crumbs.
- •
'
¦ ¦
'¦¦'¦
Houston Co. Bureau
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GOODYEAR
MORE FARMERS PREFER GOODYEAR FARM TIRES THAN ANT OTHER KIND
NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Fourth and Johnson . .. Phone 2306
Ford Wins-
Mantle Tests
Legs Tonight
By BOB CREEN
Associate*! Press Sports Writer
If -the American League lias the
siiakes today, there are two good
r«asons for it.
One is Whitey Ford . The other-
is Mickey -Mantle . •' •
Together, those New Vork Yan-
kee roommates may hold the key
to the league's pennant race. They
have been on the inj ured list —
Ford with an ailing arm , Mantle
with an, injured leg—and ihe per-
ennial cliampion Yankees went
into a tail spin to fourth place .
It wa* beginning to look lik«
the / year the "Yankees , lost the
pennant.¦ But Fo fd , ; a lefty who compiled
a ¦ spectacular 25-4 record , last
season; sent a tremor - t hrough the
league with a tfiree-hit shutout of
Baltimore Thursday ^- which
amounted to a firm -declaration
that he's back in top form:
And now the rest of the league
Is watching Manlle ,' :' I he switch-
hitting Yankee: star. Mickey is
going to make' the big test of his
ailing legs in Det roit tonight.
Ford 's 3-0 effort over Baltimere
marked his first victory since
May 9, and ended a five-game
"Yankee losing . string. The '*yin
julled the Yanks to within three
james of the top when leading
Cleveland lost to Boston 3-},
The Lot Angeles Angels scram'
"bled into second place, four per-
¦cefitage points . ahead of 'Minne-
sota;: 'on the strength o>r a >1. tri-
umph over Kansas City while the
Chicago White Sox beat the Twins
6-2. : Detroit stopped Washington
6-3. v *V "V
Art Mahaffey!s five-hit shutout
brought Philadelphia a 3-0 victory
over the Chicago Cubs in the only
National Leagu e game scheduled.
Mantle has made only three
pinch-hit appearances since , he
was injured May IS.
"I know I'm not 100 per cent
OK," Mantle said. "But I've been
sitting around for five weeks
doing nettling now and it' s got so
I want to find out just where 1
stand or this thing. I "want to find
out once and for all about this
knee so I can really go some-
where and take care of it. "
Ford 'didn't ' : .  jeavt much to
guesswork in his effort against
the Orioles. He allowed only three
hits before developing a blister
on his -pitchlnjf hand.'' He Tetrred
after ft 2-3 innings and Marshall
Bridges finished up,
Clete Bayer and Hector Lopez
drove in tlie first two New York
runs and Bill Skowron's 10th liom-
er finished up the scoring.
Earl Wilson and . Dick Radatz
combined for a three-hitter
against Cleveland, Wilson (5-2> ,
the Red Sox starter , got credit
for the vi ctory.
Bo Belinsky, the Angels' color-
ful lefty, pitched Los Angeles into
percentage control of second with
a seven-hitter. Belinsky got help
from Billy Moran 's run-s coring
triple and Felix Torres ' homer.
Purr-sl Coldy's slnglt in th»
seventJi. drove in I lie . run that
broke a 3-3 tic and put the Tigers
ahead to stay against Washington.
The Senators got lioniers from
Chuck lliiiton and Harry Brigh t ,
with Mike Roarke and Norm Cash
hitting; homers for the winners.
Mahaffey 's shutout snapped a
five-game Cub winning ' string . and
evened his record at 8-11.
Belinsky Says: Tm Changed'
BEATS ATHLETICS 3-1
KANSAS CITY (AP ) - "I'm
definitely a changed person, " said
Bo Belinsky, Ihe young no-bit
pitcher for the Los Angeles Angels
just before lie took the mound
Thursd-iy night to win his first
$arne h a month, 3-1 against Kan-
sas City , to , put the Angels into
second place , In the American
League.
Tlie -Atlilctic -ii had him in hoi
water mr\y but he wlgslerl out
of if ond capped the victory hy
retiring nine men in order over
the lent three innings,
It mt hi* seventh try f or hi*
Mventh victory of the season and
ihis first since some all-ni gh l par-
tying Rot him In $2.10 worlh of
[trouble with Manager Hill Hlj; ney.
A losing pitcher in the minors.
Belcnsky calapultcd lo baseball
fame when he pitched tlie sea-
son's only no-hitter agains t Brill i-
rnore in mid-May, He l>/irt a iwo-
hil , 1-0 shutou t iigj iinst Boston on
May 20 Iml then went into eclipse
—as n pj trher.
Show business look him tip in n
gaudy whirl when Ihe Angels re-
lumed lo I,«6 Angeles j ust before
Memorial Day for a IOII K home
Ktan d .
Bo nnd Demi Chance , another
L/Os Angeles rookie- / linger, left a I
parly for Kddie Fisher at 4:43
a.m, in Bo's fori convertible. Al
5, Gloria f.ves , 3.1, a cashier in a
Hollywood stcnkliou.se, ran from
the convertible to n police car
and complained Belinsky was
heating: her. Belinsky nnd his
dale, Bridget Whitnkcr , 33, said
.Miss Eves became belligerent , Bo
ordered her from tlie car nnd she
humped her head gelling out.
Miss Eves had a cut above her
left eyo hut declined to press
ehnrges. The Anfiels fined Bel in-
sky and Chance $250 apiece for
being out after -hours and Man-
ager BUI H/gney read a riot act
to tlicrn in front of the squad.
Twins, Angels
Tangle Tonight
CHISOX TAKE FINALE
;. MINNEAPOLIS m - The Min- ¦
nesota Twins limned home from j
a somewhat disappointing 10-game '
road trip today to -meet '.' the . hottest.j
.team . -'in . the • American League
head-on in Ihe start Of a .five-
game series at Metropolitan Sta-
dium tonight . - .¦ •• •]
;The Twins lost 6-2 to the Chi- j
cago .White Sox Thursday night in ]
Chicago to vvind up the road trip 1
4-6. ¦ . ' .- .-¦.- :  ¦ - '' :.'
The defeat cost Minnesota sec-
ond place. Streaking Los Angeles
nudged'; ahead of the Twins into
second place with a 3-1 triumph
at Kansas City. "'
1 t's the same torrid Angels that
the Twins face in the weekend
series ¦ starting with a twi-night;
doubleheader today. The Angels
and Twins both trail Cleveland hy
two games, but Los Angeles is
four percentage points ¦ ahead of
Minnesota.
The clubs play a single game
Saturday afternoon and then an-
other doubleheader Sunday after-
noon, Tho Twins then go on the
road again for nine games.
Thursday night the Minhesofans
ran info a superb relief pitching
performance by Chisox knuckle-
bailer Eddie Fisher. : ' , .-• '.
He blanked the Twins on only
two hits for 7 2-3 innings after
relieving starter John Buzharclt.
Minnesota only got five hits all
evening , with a- 'two-run single by
catcher Earl Battey in the second
Inning scoring all the Twins ' runs.
Bob Allison doubled and Zoilo
Versalles had two singles and Kra-
llck one for Minnesota s only other
hits, , ,  v': ' ' :- . ' r -- \
;
: - ' .' - , - '
;
. ¦:¦'
¦"
Jack Kraliek , Twins soulr>
paw who is now '. 5~fi , took the loss:
He w^s tapped for four Chicago
rims in the firs t inning, highlighted
by Al Smith's two-riin double .
The Chisox "- got another run off
him io the fifth .on Floyd Robin-
son's sacrifice fly.
Chicago completed its scoring
in the eighth when Fisher's dou-
ble produced a run.
"The kid iFisher) pitched some
terrific relief ball against us — he
threw an awful lot of knucklers
and they were good ones," com-
mented Twins pilot Sam Mele in
the quiet Minnesota dressing room.
The Twins never could get un-
fracked against Fisher, who was
at his best the few times. Minne-
sota men got on base. Outside of
Kralick' s lcadoff single in the fifth
and Versalles' scratch single _t
short in the ninth , only three walks
and a hit batter got Twins on base
and that didn 't help as Fisher
bore down.
Several Minnosola fielding gems
were wasted as the Twins suffered
their sixth setback on the 10-game
road trip.
Versa!let made a fantastic stab
of Robinson's liner in the third to
start a doubl e play and the classy
Minnesota shortstop also made a
terrific play on Camilo Carreon 's
bounder to deep short in the
fourth." "Harmon "Killebrew bumped
into the left field wall , but snagged
Luis Aparicio 's long foul in ihe
fourth.
Mele took note , of the fact the
Twins have n fivogame showdown
with Ihe Los Angeles Angels the
next three days at home.
Does he have a pitching prob-
lem''
"I' ve got available men," he
grinned , "hut I think I may have
(o lake a couple out of Ihe hull
pen ,
"We 'll get going again. "¦ '
Minnesota (1) Chicago (.)
»b r li ' ** r b .Groen.cl. 5 0 0 Aparlclo,is 5 1 1
Powcr,lt> 3 0 0 Fon.-b 3 1 1 '
Rollinvlb 1. 0 1 Uandls.cl l i e ;
Killebrew,II 1 l o A.SmlllUb 3 1 ? '
Atll.on,rl J 1 1 c.SmMUb o o t>
Bailey,e 4 0 I Roblnion.ll 3 0 0
Allen,.b 3 0 0 Hcrborger.rl 4 1 3
Verulle.,11 4 0 .  Cunimhnm.lt> 3 1 3
Krallck,p > 0 I Carre.n.c 4 0 1
Slange.p ( 0  0 Buihardl.p 0 0 O
a-Mlncher 1 0  0 Fl.her.p 1 0 1
SIlBman.p 0 0 0 —
-.-Banks 1 0  0 Total - 38 < 13
Total; 31 5 5 '
• Lined out (or Slanne In 4th 1 b-Callcd '
Out on striken lor Sllgman In »lh. j
MINNESOTA . OJO 000 000— 3 j
CHICAGO 400 010 01K- «
RBI—Battny 1; A. Smith 1, Robinson.
Merthberger. Cunningham, Flihor. E—Roll- ;
Im, Fisher, Mien, PO-A-Mlnnesola 14-11, |
Chicago )7-l DP—V<rnalles, Allen •nd
Powcri Vtrsallei and Alien) Aparlclo, Fox
• nd Cunningham) Vertallat and Power.
LOB—Minnesota I, Chicago 7,
JB—Allium, Aparlclo, A. Smith, Cunning-
ham, Flihor. SB—Landl.. S—Fox, power,
Flihtr. SF—Robinton . i
|P- H R RR BB SO
Krallck 4S 4 I J 1 S 4
ilanga ] ' • ,  1 0 0 0 O
Ulgman .. . .' 1 1 1 0 1 l
Buinardt ,. V Us 3 1 1 1 ll
Fl-hir 7- , 7 0 0 3 1 j
W-FUhir (3-1). L~Krallck (5-4). HBP—
By Fliher (Klllibrtw). U-Smllh. Schwarti, I
Barry, Honothlcl<. T-3:4S. A-11,548. i
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ |HHHB |fl|HHflBMHHH 1
Ford Takes Lead
In Eastern Open
¦ BALTIMORE (API-D OUR Ford
Thursday shot a 3-undcr par fill to
lead first day scoring in (lie Ei»s(-
em Open.
Bobby Nichols and newcomers
Terry Dill nnd Moon Mullins had
70s.
Only a dozen out ol the lift com-
petitors finished ahead of Mount
Rloiisnnl 's par 72.
The 3!>:,ye.'ir old Ford had a four ,
stroke slrannleho ld on par ' at the
Inst hole . But he three-pulted to
finish .1 under.
The 7-. liole tournament is sched-
uled to end Sunday .
Water Ski Meet Opens Saturday
ENTRY LIST SHELLS FRQiyJ 12 STATES
Ski Squadders Lay Out Slalom Course
By GARY EVANS
Daily New* Sports Writer - . "
¦News of the Sugar Loaf Ski
Club' s , open water ski tourna-
ment ,: , set for Saturday and
Sunday en Lake Winona- ", has
traveled., both far and test. .
Nadine and Bob Foley ol De-
troit , Mich., heard , of the tour-
nament, and Natline , who is a
vyateP skier , sent in her. entry
blank. . . .' ¦ ¦ .-
The Foley's were planning a
vacation and decided that it
be a good idea to drive to Wi-
nona to: see if they could as-
sist the club in-any way.
They brought along (heir 13-
foot boat add Mercury 75 mo-
tor . The Foleys arrived : Wed-
nesday afternoon and since then
have been helping the local
club in any . way possible.
"They certainly have helped ,"
John Koprowski slated. "We've
been keeping thein busy - wi th
lining up the ¦ course and doing
other jobs since they got here.
The boat is a real help."
Bob will assist with the judg-
ing of the tournament.
The entry list for the meet
has swelled to 95 and mor«
competitors are expected. The
number stood at 78 Thursday
but several Winona skiers turn-
ed in blanks and.- more arrived
in the " mail , ' ; .- ¦
Koprowsk i figures that sever-
al Winon a s k i  er.s have good
chances of riding off with some
of the honors. Tony DesRosier
probably is the best bet of the
local crew in the jumping com-
petition. ¦ , ¦
Jim M. Barnbenek is anoth-
er top jumper and Phil and
Loreh Kopro wEki are top notch ,
jumpers and will also compete
in the slalom competition.
Paul Blurnentritt could cap-
ture his sharu of glory in the
trick events, Kent Burleigh and
Paul Koprbwsl;i both are enter-
ed in the slalom competition.
. The meet will open at 7;3D
a.m. Saturday with , the junior
girl s slalom. Each event will , be
judged and completed before the
next is begun.
' The complete Saturday sched-
ule is: 'Junior girls slalom, jun-
ior boys slalom , boys slialom,,
girls slalom , novice ;. and inter-
mediate mens tricks, junior .
girls jump, junior boys jump,
girls jump, boys jump, novice
and intermediate men jump,
girls slalom , ij oviee and inter- :
mediate men jum p, junio r girls
tricks, juni or hoys tricks, boys .
tricks , barefoot and show of all-
stars. ¦ '
Sundays program will begin
at 8.' a;m with the; senior mens !
slalom. './Following events are:
Women's slalom, mens; slalom,
womens jump, senior , m e n s
jump / senior mens tricks and
mens tricks.
ALL IN READINESS • . . Members of the Sugar Loaf Ski-
Squad, have been hard at work preparing Lake Winona for the
12-state open water ski - 'tournament . - to be held here Saturday
. and Sunday. At  "upper left buoys .marking the slalom course are
put in place frorn a boat. Above ,: club leaders prepare to ' tow
. -'¦the ./ huge jum p ing platform put into the Take , At right the jump -
is shown en route to its position , while two Ski Squadders get ;
a free ride. The platform was built by members of the Car-
penters Local 307 who contributed their work. (Daily :News photos)
Three Share Top
In Legion League
M-W LEGION LEAGUE
No. 1
VV U W L
Cochr«n«-FC 4 1 Krll-004 1 <
L«k« Clty . . . . . .  4 1 PUInvli* 1 4
SI. Cn«rl». . . . . 4 1 Wit>»-h» 1 <
Coehiaiie-I-T , SI. Charles nnd
Lake City mil rolled In victories
Thursday nlRlil in Ihe Minnesota-
Wisconsin I.ruion l.e ii^iie -> ,No. 2 *
to continue tlielr Ihre^-way grip on
first place.
Cochrane , vliich siiffereil il.s first
lo.ss Tuesday, enwe hark last nixht
to rap Kellogg 12-fi. St. Charles
blanked Wn&mshn 5-0 on Merlin
IV'jMc 's one-lilller nnd Lnhr Cily
mauled -Plnlafivj ew ino  on l.oren
Brusel.avcr 's one-hitter,
Wilde , n .Lewiston product , ton-
led six and nnve up only « ihlrd-
inning double to losing pik-lwr
rrnvrnn of Ifaliaslia, llis males
.nckcrl him with errorless ball ,
I Ken Bnnk and Brad Henry each
hit doubles for the Saints.
. Brusphnver sent 15 batters down
' sw inging in hurling his shutout.
( Lyle Peters banged a double andIhoine run and hotted in five runs.
Cochrane-FC got file-hit pitch-
inj; from trree pitchers with stnrt-
rr Larry Mcl-'arlin fanning five.
MeFiirli-i also got three hits , in-
cluding n triple and home run .
Hal Chedester also hit for the
circuit. Tncke hml two for three .
COCHMANI PC 17, KBLLOOO 4
KtllOBD 00) MB t— i I J
Coehrtni-FC 141 ]0» n-ll 10 4
J. Lelun, Ptlin 1*1 and ArMll McFar-
¦ In. Hontman (S), Ttck« (?) an* Flor in ,
McFurlln 411.
LAKI CITY 10, PLAINVIIWV I
eiilnvlew too ooa ft— t 1 1
Ltk« Cily ISO XI x-10 I 1
M»hl«, Jtldnun O) ind SUndlns*''
Oruithivnr and Roll»o»rn, w»4iltri It).
ST, CHARLB- I, VrASAIHA 0
Wibiiht M0 MS fr- t 1 I
CI. Ch-rlt* 300 OCT K- 1 ? »
Triv«nn mil Krlblc/ Wlldt »*i Htnry-
Modj esm^ivM-f r
TRAVEL TO LA GROSSE SATU RDAt
LARRV .Modjeski shook off the
effects of a sore arm that has
bothered him all season and pitch-
ed the Winona Legion team to a
7r8 extrarinriing decision over Ban-
gor at Gabrych Park Thursday
niglnt.
Modjeski got 15 batters vTia the
strikeout route. He took the Side
himself: in the first , fourth and
eighth innings , and walked but
two. " - ; -  . - . '
" - ' ¦- ; . ¦
"LARRy HAS kept saying the
arm bp'.hers him ," Coach Jon Kos-
idowski said . "It's hard to believe
after the way he pitched. He says
that it doesn 't bother him when
he is throwing, but that it hurt s
belween- innings. '' .- .
-"Siu'dge ,','¦¦' ' :' as his teamrnates
call hirh, allowed only six hits but
his mates almost kicked the win
away from him as they came up
with seven errors. Two were cost-
ly boot s in the seventh inning
when Barigbr rallied for two runs
to lie : the score. ; •. .„ '.'.;
"We weren 't playing heads tip
ball ," Kosidbwski said. "The kids
just; weren't .'thinking when they
^O^^^^^^^v^^^^ ¦•
M-W LEGION LEAGUE
NO. . I ¦
W L W L
WINONA 4 O La Crescent . . . 0  1
Caledonia l o New Albln . . . . . o i
La crosse: . . . 1 0  Bangor ¦ . . . .  O }
SprlnsGroya ,,  1 a Weitby : . . . , . . . 0 J
made the plays. Several . times
we should have been iout of the
inning but threw the ball to the
wrong base or kicked it away. "
WINONA SCORED four runs in
the second inning , as Leof Strand ,
who had two hits, doubled and
went to third on,an error.
Jim Gunn , who had two safeties,
lined a triple over the center field-
er 's head for the first run and
Marty Farrell singled to score
Gunir. .
Joe Koscianski was safe on an
error and he and Farrell moved
to second and third on a wild
pitch . The next two batters pop-
ped ont, but: Bab Grausnick was
safe on an error that plated two
tallies.
Winona addecj two in the sixth
as Koscianski singled with tw o out
and Don Walz , who had two hits,
was on on a two-base error , Dar-
rell Foster drove in both with a
single.
BANGOR TIED the game in Its
half of the seventh on two consec-
utive errors by Kan-ell and a base
hit.
In the eighth Walz singled and
stole second wilh two men out.
Grausnick came through with - hi.s
second hit of the game for the
winning run,
Modjeski , who has developed a
fork ball , struck out six in a row
at one point.
Winona jour neys lo La Crosse
for a 2.15 p.m, Minnesola-Wisco n-
sin League game Saturday.
BOX SCOkE
Baiigor (j) WMioni (7)
ib 'r h  a* r (i
Blashashl.il 4 1 1  Wali.ss . 5 . 1
Challet.ai 4 .1 O Fc$t.r,.b-Jb 5 8 I
Flet,3b 4 1 •: Grausnick*!' "- 3  0 3
Olson.t . ' " ¦ ' ' 4 Z 3 Mo<l|e5ki,p . . 3 0 0
-.n-crit>r,p--b 3 1 2 Warnk-«n,lf 3 0 0
Sdideder.Jb 3 ft O Slrahd.ll. . 4 . 1  J
Sh«lmeeline,cf 4 ft O Guhn.rl 4 1 1
5ctio.eh«lc,rr 3 0) O Fjrrel l,Jb 3 1 . 1
Frell.Jb 1 o: C Schi)lt2,2b T O O
Morrls.p J O 8 Koscianski,* -4 J 1
Totals . 31 . 6 -4 Totals 37 7 11
BANGOR , : . COO 730 30— .
WINONA : 0« 003 61— 7
E—Wall 3, Farrell 3, Foster, Modiesltl,
Koiclartskl, Frell 3i Schocder 2, Fief. Shel-
medlne. RBI—Foster, Grausnick, Gunn,
Farrell, Olson 3, Andersen. 2B—Strand. 3B
—Olson. Gunn, Grausnick. S B—Olson, Mod-
kiki, Walz. LOB—Bangor 4, Winona 4. PO-
A—Bangor 23-«, Winona 34-S.
IP te K ER BB SO
Anderson . . . . . . . . . .  - 3 "  4: 4 l '- '.e J
Morris (L) :4=J T > 1 3 4
ModlesKI (W) .. "M '., fc ( 1 2 15VFW Buddies,
St. Charles
Vie Saturday
VFW MIDGET LEAGUE
W i.. :¦ ' ' ¦ . W. t.-
Albert L<* 3 0 St. Charlai 1 1
Austin 3 » Wells 1 1
New Ulm 3 0 Lake City 0 1
Winona 1 1  Mankato 0 2
Faribault 1 1 Waseca 0 2
Winona will be gunnin ff for its
second VFW Midqet League vic-
tory in a row when Coach , Earl
^rugger 's squad journeys to St.
t'liaTles Saturday.- --"¦-• ¦-
\fter dropping a.6-2 decision
to Faribault in the league opener,
the Buddies came back by crush-
ing Lake City 14-2 Saturday.
Albert Lea, Austin and New
Ulm top the standings with 2-0
records
Tony Kreuzer went the distance
against I,ake City and tossed a
two-hitter ; He will be on the
mound at St . Charles tomorrow.
Gary Curran and Hob Allaire
provided the bulk of the hitting
punch as they both went three for
three,
Austin will bring its squad to
Winona June 30.¦
Minor League Baseball
INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE
Bullalo 4-1, Columbus 3-4.
Rocnesttr *, Jacksonville 7,
Atlanta 4,, Syracuse i.
Toronto l, Richmond 3,
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Louisville ), Indianapolis 3 (12 Innlnes).
Omalia 4, Denvrr I.
Oklahoma City i , Dallas-Fort Worth 3.
PACIFIC COAST LEAOUE
Portland 1-1, Hawaii 1-1.
Tacoma 3-4, Spokana 1-1 (second gime
13 Innings).
Salt Laka City TJ,  Seattle 4-1.
San Dleao 4, Vancouver I.
Braves Open
Crucial Stand
On West Goast
SAN . FRANCISCO l^-The Mil-
waukee Braves, struggling to get
rolling , in the'.- ' •' . National League
race , launch a crucial West Coast
invasion tonight when they meet
the heavy-hittin :_: San Francisco
Giants at Candhestick Park.
The Braves nominated fidgety
Lew Burdett e for the mound : as- \
signment in the opener of a three-
game series with the Giants , San
Francisco , planmsd to counter with
right-hander Ja>jk : Sanford . who
has won' seven aiid lost six and al-"
ways has given the Braves trou-
ble.. - '
Burdette, hack; in form alter a
slow start , will be shooting for his .
sixth ^straight . victory; .7he 35-: i
year:old right-hander lost four ¦
straight decisions, before regaining
his touch. He massed three, -veeks
early in th e  campaign because of
a sprained ankle...
^fter . ' winnin; . three of fourgames ffom th<» lowl y \M-«ts in
New York , the Braves enjoyed a
break in the schedule Thursday
before opening with the Giants ,
who are in second place 2>A games
off the pace, From San Fran-
cises the Braves will move on to
Los Angeles for three meetings
with leagu e-leac.!ing Dodgers.
Milwaukee c ?nte'rfielder Hank
Aaron will renew his bid to take
over the league -leadership in bat-
ting and nins batted in during the
trip west, Aarom has hit safetly in
10 straight games, equalling ' the
club's 1962 high by Del Crandall.
During his streak , Aaron has
connected for 2.1 hits in 40 times
at bat—a blazin;; .505 pace which
has raised his average ' for the
year to -335. fin lias belted six
homers , raising hi s total to 16. and
has driven in 21 runs , boosting hisoutput in the-RBr department to '"58.
Manager BirdEe Tebbetts d«.
cline<l to say wllether he will lot
his Milwaukee charges pass up
pro-game batting practice during
the San Francisrao or Los Angeles
series.
With a light <lrizzle fal ling in
New York Wednesday, Tebbetls
called off pre-gaane pr aciicV and
told "the boys to  sit around the
clubhouse and rdl ax nnd then go
out and do the j ob."
¦ MO N E T * ¦
) (Jet $26 to $600 quickly  |¦horo—repai y Intor . ovor it ¦
J convtininnt period, 
¦
f ^mi -^\FINANCE |
C O H f O H A r i O H  .
Ml Choale Bids, I
I Phoflf tut J
MINNEAPOLIS ( A P i - T h T e
Minnesota Vikings w ill t a k e
up permanent residence in their
new offices in Ihe Soiithlown shop-
ping center in Bloomington this
weekend.
The new locution will house the
entire Viking organization under
one roof for the first time.
Meanwhile , Vikin g head coach
Norm \an Broeklin was added to
the staff of tlie All-Ameriean
coaching Clini c at Bcmldji August
fi-D . Van Broekli n will speak on
"Developing tbe quarterback"
Tuesday morning, Aug. 7,
The Vikings will he in train ing
al. Rornklji during the clinic.
Vikings Move
To New Offices
Texas Against Field
In NCAA Tourney
DUItHAM , N.C. (AE)-Ifs .Tex-
as against the field today as the
NCAA Golf Tournament plays its
quarter-final round.
There 's a Texan in each of the
four matches to be played on the
Duke University Golf Course.
Medalist Kermit Zarley of (lie
University of Houston , was
matched with comeback kid Jim
Ewing of Soutliern California - in
the opener. Bon Wilson of North
Texas State , a rangy 6-foot-2 who
i.s divarfed by fi-6 , 235-pound learn-
mate Bill Garrett , met him in the
second match.
In the lower bracket , Jim Fcr-
riell of Louisvill e drew the red
hot Honiero Blancas. of Houston
and Tom Shaw of O regon moved
against Mark Impkins of Houston.
Quarter-final winners move into
semifinals this aftern oon , with the
title match over 3G holes Satur-
day.
Friday, June 22, JHl '¦''.
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. ALBUQUERQUE, N . M . ^i—
Wisconsin 's Carol Sorenson de-
feated Mary Jo Carnpliell of
New Slexico 1-up in a quarter-
final match in the 18th Wom-
en 's Collegiate Golf Tolirna-
. ment Thursday.
Miss Sorertson, Janesville,
former Wisconsin amateur
champion , was one down at the
turn but canne back for her
victory., Now a studert at Ari-
zona State University, Miss
Sorenson is 1he deferiding Tu-
cker intercollegiate champion.
BADGER GOLFER
GAINS SEMIFINALS
American League
W. L. Pet. . GB
Cleveland ' , ; . . . .  . . . .  38 2* .St4 .
Lo-Aragelcj : ¦; '¦ ¦« it -5-3 1
MINNESOTA " . 3. 3-0 .5S» .
New Vor* . . . . . . . .  . 3 3  27 ;j50 3
Baltimore 33 31 .JM ji/,
Detroit- 31 31 .500 <
Clllcaae .: .. 33 35 .4S5 7
Kansa .Clty .,' 31 3:7 .456 ?
Bp»lon ¦ , - . . . - . .» Si Mi V.i
Wa.hlnglon . 21 «7 .344 H
THURSOA'r'S RES-OLT 5
New York 3, Baltimore 0.
Boitoti 1, cleve-lseid 1.
Detroit t, Waslilnslon 3.
C«ilc»-go i..MIMNCSOTA .2.. 
Loi Angeles 3, Kansas City 1.
TODAVS SCHEBUIE
New York at Detroit (night):
Washington at -Cleveland (night).
Boston at Baltimore (2), tv/l-nlgM.
Kansas City at Ctilcago (night).
Us Angles at MINNESOT A (2), Iwl-
nlgtil.
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Los Angeles at- MINNESOTA,
Kanvai City at Chicago.
Washington at Cleveland.
Boston at Baltimore.
New York at Detroit (21, day-night.
National League
W. L. Pet . GB
Los Angeles 47 14 .-62
San Francltco 44 u ,t:t _ >:t
Plllsljurgh 31 19 .567 7
Cincinnati 31 if ,554 e
SI. Louis 3! 19 .547 S>'i
MILWAUKEE 33 35 ,«3 l?> .
Houston 30 35 ,4(2 14
Philadelphia . . . . . . 21 14 .438 15' ,
Chicago 35 43 .368 101.
New York . ' t 17 47 .214 W.,
THURSDAY'S RESULT
Philadelphia 3. Chicago 0.
Only name scheduled.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Cincinnati at Loi Angeles (night).
MILWAUKEE at San Fri-nclico (night).
Chicago al P ittsburgh cnlght).
SI. louls it Philadelphia (night).
SI. Louis at Philadelphia (31, tw|.night.
Houston al New York 121, twinlghl.
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Houston »l New York.
SI. Louis at Philadelphia. '
Chicago at Pittsburgh,
MILWAUKEE at San Francisco.
Cincinnati at Loi Angel «« (night),
Those Who Know
...Buy APCO!
vtJJDJPA^Vff^^ ^%|^ J If The ^PC0 &i #n ls 'he filfin
lt^ ^nTtS^Fyymmum^^Jj °' reliable merelmndise ,
V^_C_rT?TT 'AmmmmWA B°
0Cl SPrV
'
CC an(l 'fiCTdly,
\^^miRmmmBj^m// 
court 
ons 
penconnel lo .serve
"^ ^>»-w P* \___ \-\s y°u ¦an(^ y°L|r ' C!ir- Drive^  ^ %~V^*^  into cither A fCO station to-
f—ri day . . . we 'll be happy to>*r serve you!
„ , . Eo»t cr Wait . . . AIPCO'* BoitlReg «for I
nt ciDier vSWtHihlL
F«..°c,»s APCO SERVICE
to he piven u, , _ . . * _ .
away (luriiig Highway 6? and Orrin St.
"Appreciation 1 OPEN 24 HOURS
D«V«" „„.
In .July.
Watch Our OWUlAOitJL
mJZ DIRECT CSAS
M **" * 70° ia*1 Sarnlia
OPEN 6 A.M. to HI P .M.
GeorRe Poz.nnc of Hanim « Soak-
ies socked a 606 series Thursday
ni fiht in the WestRate Men 's
Lengu* and .John Pozanc rapped a
2.12 garna for Spiggots.
The Spigot! s topk leiim honors
with 1,001-2, 829 .
Pozancs Top Play
PARK-REC LEAGUES
STANDINGS¦ ' ¦: . - .-Vl. -U 
¦¦ . . . . W I .
lub'i S O  Whnona H»H 1 a
Athlttic Club 4 • Marigold 1 4
id Hifl 9 1 Sunbaim . i t
Merchants . 3 1 Pearleis • 5
Bub's remained undefeated by
downing Winona -National 10-7
and Athletic Club kept pace with
a 6-5 win over Peerless Chain in
the Midget American League
Thursday.
Merchants Bank topped Sun-
beam Bread 11-5 and First Na-
tional smashed Marigold 8-1.
Leading hitters were: Jeff
Featherstone, Win_ona National,
2-3; Pan Lange, BILVS, 3-3; Norm
Semlln , Charles ,'Kulas and Dar-
rell Hitlzer, Peerless Chain; 2-4;
Tony Kreuzer, Bill Nogosek and
Jini Banicki, Athletic Club, 2-3;
Dick Lorbecki, Sunbean, 2-3; Jer-
ry Engler, First National; 2-4, and
Dave Bauer, First National, 2-3.
BOYS SOFTBALL
STANDI NGS
. ' . - ¦ . - W L W L
TwlBi .......... . » Dodgirs . . . . ,. , 1 1
tnvi l . ... .. I I  HW Bird! ..... I I
the Twins rapped the Braves
10-5 to take a one game lead in
the standings. The Dodgers squeez-
ed past the Red Birds 9-8.
Leading Red Bifd hitters were:
Bob Kirch, single, double;; Ken
Morgan, two singl es; Carlyle Pu-
terbaugh, triple; Dodgers: "Dennis
Durand, single, triple; Twins:
Vojko Slraonic, double, Don and
Dave Zimmerman, two singles;
Braves: Nike Erdmanczyk, Loren
Danzeisen and Ken Gautsch, sin-
gles. - .
GIRLS SOFTBALL
STANDINGS
W U V »L
•lata ...... ... ;, 1 « Orkinri ........ 1 1
Cornell —.... .1- I Missiles . I J
Penny Weimer allowed only two
hits, both by Pam Meyer, to pitch
the Orblters to a 6-2 triumph over
Missiles. One was a double. Ruth
Geistfeld pitched six-hit bad!..
The Jests edged the Comets 13-10
on Selnoa Vogel's seven-hitter.
Judy Styba allowed 10.
Connie Hovelahd, Joan Anglewitz
and Nancy Barth each had two
hits for the Jets. The Cornets got
two hits each from Styba, Annette
Nyseth. Cindy Buswell, Sandy Beck
and Mart Schramm.
MIDGE T hlATIOHAL
STANDINGS
- . .«¦_, w i
Koehler ...;.., 4. -. t Randall's 1 • - '¦»
Skelga. ._ . . . . . : i  i Mtamini ,. .;... '., i  i
Koehler's Aut» Body tipped
Randalfs 8-7 to take a t-wo-game
lead. In the other contest Skelgas
tipped Watkins 7-6. .
Joe-H elgerson and Darrell Smel-
ser, Raidalls, were two ior four.
Pete Meier, KoeWer, 2-2, Steve
Peplinski, Koehler, 3-4 and Dave
Ruppert i-i.
Sam Nottleman of Watibs was
three for four and Bill Gilbertson
went two for four .
PEE WEE AMERICAN
STANDINGS
W L v ¦ W I
UCT . : ...... 4: o tt.'cuir ,. ... ,; i r
NSP 1 1 0* M  ......... V. }
Wlhona willc . . J  V Police . . . . . . . . . . t  1
St. Slin'» . . . . . .  11 FlitiShoa. . • • • •  • <
UCT took its fourth straight vic-
tory as Rich GaUtsch struck oirt
ll men in beating Gra_ham and
McGuire 9-1, In the other games
St. Clair beat Fish Shop 7-6, St.
Stan's topped Police 11-8 and NSP
tipped Winona Milk 3-2,
Tom Gazelle, CT k M, went 2-2
and Pat Brown of Police was three
for three with a double.
Players with two for three
were; Steve Gilbertson, G & -M:
Rich Gautsch, Bill Ba_rtz, Cyril
RipinsW and Scott Featherstone,
UCT; Paul Hilderbrandt , St.
Stan 's, and Steve Strelow. Winona
Milk . - . . -:
¦¦' - .;
KmE'HIGH t-BALL
STANDINGS
W t ' ¦ ¦ '¦. . '.: W l .
Welmenkirdi , 4 e Winona f urn. :. t .
AutoBI«ctr|e .. -4 /• . .KWNO . . . . .  . 1 J
Rademachtr't J . .T- .Togi 'n' Toyi ¦;. » 
¦ 4
Winona PIO . > 2 CUrk * Clark . » 4
League - leading Weimerskir*ch
Shell and Auto Electric Service
posted their fourth consecutive
wins;- -"' . .
Wei-merskirsch bested Clark &
Clark Insurance 47-6 with a S5-8
edge in hits. Auto Electric trimmed
Winona Paint & Glass 22-12 with
a 19-9 advantage at the plate.
Leading hitters : Winona P & G,
Mark Kinowski. three singles ;
Kerry Webster, two singles ; Auto
Elect-Tic, "Wayne Kanz , four singl-es;
Dan Haskett, two doubles; John
MagLn, single, two doubles, triple;
Doug: Berg, three singles; Weimer-
skirc n, John Wenzel , double, two
singles: Craig Schultz , double,
four singles; John Ahrens and Jeff
Walttier , two doubles, two singles;
Duane Denier,- five sirtg.es;-Clark
& Clark, Mike Murphy, Francis
Biesanz and Sean Burke, two
singl es each!
T-SHIR T LEAGUE
STANDINGS
W t W L
A-t Contract. . 1  1 Wlnor-a Ins. ... l )
Naah'a l 1 Aram Shea. ... l l
Ha-.a.'i I 1 Dally News . . . .  0 i
A-l Contractors scored six runs
in the last inning to roll to a 7-4
win over Winona Insurance and
preserve its lead In the Tee-Shirt
League.
In a duel of one-hitters, Aienz
nipped the Daily News 2-0. Winner
Steve Kulas fanned 14 batters.
Loser was Glen Hubbard who was
relieved by Mark Godsey. Only
hits were singles by Mike Rodgers
of .Arcnz and Dan Florin of the
DaHy News.
Todd Taylor of A-3 whiffed U
and. allowed five hits. Terry Stolpa
of Winon a Insurance .gave up only
four, Brantley Chappell of Winona
Insurance hit a double.
400 Compete
Tonight in
AMI Track
WALNUT , Calif. (AP)-Eight
championships with several world
records endangered, go on the
line toniglit as the National AAU
track and field: carnival starts "a
two-night run.
More than 4O0 athletes are
gathered : for this 74th annual
meet and such world title claim-
ants as Dallas Long, Frank Budd
and Robert Hayes are scheduled
to compete in tlie,. opening pro-
jrarn. ¦
The *K» ii Mr. San Antonio
-College's Memorial Stadium, a
12.0O0-seat arena tucked away in
the rolling San Jose hills near Los
Angeles.' ¦ ¦
Meet director Hilmer Lodge list-
ed no Jess than eight world rec-
ords which he feels are in danger ,
including tonight's 100-yard dash ,
the 120-yard high, hurdles, the shot
put and broad jump. ,
Other final events tonight are
the 446-yard hurdles, the javelin
and the 6-mile run,
Dallas Long, who. has a claim
In for the world shot put mark at
65 feet, ¦¦'¦'. 10' V4 inches, arid Gary
Gubner of New "York , with a best
of 64-11. dominate the event.
The 1«0 features Frank Budd,
who holds the world time of 9.2;
Hayes, who has tied 9.2, and
Harry Jerome of Oregon , who
hopes to improve his best of 9.3.
The 120-yard high hurdles might
well be the top race of the eve-
ning. A veteran of 23, Hayes
Jones, Irom Detroit, faces tough
opposition from Jerry Tarr of
Oregon. Tarr has a best mark of
13.3 this year.
WrigM T Back
In McAuliffe
PLA1NFIELD . N.J. (AP)-The
iavorite Mickey Wright , found
herself seven strokes back of the
co-leaders in the J.E. McAuliffe
Golf Tourname-nt for women pro-
fessional s today, after the first of
our rounds,
Miss Wright, of Dallas, hardly
justified her favorite role on the
first day of play over the par 73
Plalnfield Country Club course
Thursday . The winner of the U.S.
Women's Open three of the last
four years took a 38-41—79.
Mary Lena Faulk of Sea Island ,
Ga „ and Kath y Whitworth of Jal ,
N.M., each hit 72s to Lend the 27
pros in the field,
The girls are shooting for $9 ,000
in prize money in the tournament ,
a 72-hole medal play event.
In third plaee, at even par 73,
was Carol Mann of Olympla
Fields , 111. Both Stone of Mus-
kogee, Okla., and Barbara Bo-
mack of Grossingors . N.Y., were
in fourth position with 74s.
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Over Steves
On Triple-Play
PARK-REC AMERICAN
W ' L ¦
¦¦" ¦'¦ - ' ¦' W L
attv-'i .....;.. -! I' - -PIMrllf ¦ . -..- I S
Bud'i .. . . .... 7 I Watkins . . . . . . . .  t
Sllvtr poller ... I 4 Shorty'a . .... 1 »
Bud's Bar, aided by a seventh-
inning triple Play , defeated league
leading Steve's 14-8 Thursday night
to pull within a game of the top
spot in the Park-Rec Ainerican
Softball League.
Fiberite triirimed last-place
Shorty's 14-6 in another game. No
score was available oh the Silver
DoUar-Watkins tilt.
Bud's scored eight runs in the
first three innings off . LeRoy An-
derson who allowed 10 hits as did
winning pitcher -Ralph Stucka, An-
derson fanned iive and walked
nine. Stiicka issued seven passes.
With bases loaded and none out
in the seventh, Jerry Serva of
Steve's hit a hard grounder to
Dick Borkowski at third fcase. He
tagged . the runner off third, touch-
ed the bag to force the runner
from second and then oifled to
Lyle Jacobsen covering .second to
complet e the three-way killing.
Dewey Grossell, Bud Lande, Ro-
ger. Muhson and Doug , Reps all
had two hits for Bud's. One of
Munson's was a triple. For Steve's,
Jerry Wineski had three hits, in-
cluding a home run, Bob Steffe.
drilled two doubles and Jerry
Serva a home run.
Don Schmanski won its fourth
game for Fiberate with a nlnie-hit ,
seven-strikeout performance. Big
blow foT the winners was DeWayne
Yahtes' grahdslara homerun in an
eight-run sixth inning. Ed Schams,
V/ayne. King, Bill Burns .and;vBo.b
Franzen all had two hits.
For Shorty 's, Bob Czaplewski
smashed two home runs and Bob
Schneider had a 3-fpr-3 night. :
Hoefmer Wins
Over Fladoos
ALBUQUERQUE , N.M. (AP)--
The first two days of the 18th
Women's Collegiate Golf Tourna-
ment , Miss Sandy : Palmer of
North . Texas State took her oppo-
nent out for breakfast and then
beat her less than four hours lat-
er.
Today she played defending
champion Judy Hoetrner in a
semi-final match.
; Miss Hoetrner, a June graduate
of the University of Washington ,
played strongly Thursday as she
defeated Sharon Fladcws of the
University of Iowa 2 and 1.
Miss Palmer came from three
down, at the turn and upset Helen
Marie Weiland of Rosemont, 1 up
in 19 holes. .
Julie Hull of Anderson, Ind:,
who plays for Purdue, upset med-
alist June : Robinson . of Oregon
State, 2 and 1. Her opponent to-
day is Carol . Sorenson of Arizona
State University, who heat Mary
Jo Campbell of New Mexico 1-up.
The tournaraent winds up Satur-
day with a 36-hole final round.
Ridan Favorite
At Arlington
CH.CAGO , (AP)-Ridan , stil l <n
the running for top 3-year-old
honors of 1962, will "be an over-
whelming favorite in Saturday 's
$50,000 added Warren Wright Hand-
icap at Arlington Park.
Eleven thoroughbreds have been
nominated for the 1% mile test
for 3-year-olds , but Ridan could
come up ta a M0 choice, con-
fronting the track management
with a minus pod for show bet-
ting and evrcn perhaps for place
wagering.
Ridan , to be ridden by. Manuel
Ycaza , will get his -stoutest com-
petition most likely -from T. Alio
Grtssom's Gushing Wind; Fourth
Estate Stabel's Times Roman;
and Park Deere Stable's Summer
Savory.
THURSDAY MBN'I
WittoaU V* L,
Wtstoala acwl 11 *Himm'i S-akirt n 7
JplBOOll , . , . , , . .  10 ¦
Allay -Oopi , 10 ¦
Hva Slack Crows f •
Hoi Shots I la
Bambantk' a Spaclal .,.. t 13
Bay Stir* Ihllttr- i 13¦
EMPTY PULPITS
STOCKHOLM (AV-A shortage of
rwistors litis caused discontinuntion
of Sunday morning services nt 121
Swedish Lutheran parishes early
,1111s year. ,
Arhtricari Ltagi** ¦ ' .- R - H - i
Boston 7 «
Cleveland ' . . . ';. l »  fl
Wilson, Radati CO and Pagllironl; Ra-
moi, Funk (7), Altin (!) and Romano. W
—Wilson. L—Rimo-i.
N.HrYorte . : . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . : . ,  :. 'I ' • ¦¦•- ¦ ¦•
Balilmortt ... . .. . .• ¦;... e % o- Ford, Brldgii <») and Hovrardi lartM-r,
Hall (7). Stock (tl and Landrllh, l_au
(.|. W—l>ord. L—«artar;
Washinattin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J ll I
Detroit .10 |
Rudolpli, Kutyna l«), Hamilton (?), Rlp-
plemeyar (7) and Rttzar/ Bunnlng, Fox
(7) and Rdarke. W—Fox. L—Kutyna.
Lot Angeles ..:., . , . . .  .1 - , •. I
Kansas Clry . . , , . . , . . : . . . . . . . . . . . ; . .  1 7 C
Belinsky and Redgert/ Seg ul, BISI ()),
Fischer (7), Jones (») and Sullivan. L—
Segiil.
National Leagut
Chicago <:.'. :. e s t
Philadelphia . . . .  J- 7 1
Ellsworth, Sdiiallt (7), Bl-iton (8) and
Thacker. Mahalfey and WMte. L-Ells-
wortti ; "
Jacques Sarlie
Is Accused of
Stock Fraud
KEW YOR3C (AP ) ' -— .• ' Jacques
Sarlie, financier and art connois-
seur , described as a "Wall Street
associate of Edward M. Gilbert ,
who fled to Brazil , has been ac-
cused of fleeing to .France and
leaving a $754,000 stock OTder
unpaid.
The Dutch-born Sar lie,. 47, was
sued in State Supreme Court
Thursday by the brokerage firm
of McDonnell and Co., Inc. The
firm contended Sarlie fled to
Paris June 9 or 10 to defraud
creditors an d to avoid payment
for- stock purchased during an
attempt to gain control of Celotex
Corp :¦'. - ' . . .' .
Gilbert, who flaw to Braiil Junt
13.' had been V buying up Ce-lptex
stock and seeking a merger of
Celotex with E. L. Bruce Co., the
wood flooring concern;, of which he
was president and a director. Gil-
bert faces claims arising from his
admittedly unauthorized with-
drawals of $1,953,000 from E. L.
¦Bruce .-
SaTlie , who came to America ui
1940. amassed a personal fortune
and , in;  I960, collected $1,2-33,160
frorrv a London auction of 51 of
his paintings, most oi them Picas-
sos/ He said at the time he -would
use the money to encourage the
arts. .;
The court comHaiirt asainst
Sarlie sta ed that he ordered
17,800 shares of E. L. Bruce stock
and 11,700 shares of Celotex be-
tween May 31 and . June 8. On
May 28 the; stock market svaffered
one of its sharpest declines since
192$. ; "¦¦
John E, Hoffman , attorney for
McDonnell and Co., said in court
he believed that Sarlie was an
associate of Edward M. Gilbert in
trying to acquire control of the
Celotex Corp;
S-arlit, afftar (trvlrig thru* years
in the U.S. Army in the 1940s,
formed a shipping firm with a
partner , Herbert Klotz, that
bought up surplus military ves-
sel s and converted them to cargo
ships , The ships were sold abroad
at good profits.
Sarlie, although the son of a
wealthy diamond m«rchant in Hol-
land , built his own fortune. He
started in stocks by purchasing
Loit, Inc., stock at one dollar a
share and selling it later at $16
a share. The company now is part
of Pepsi-Cola.
Boy's Fall to
Death Linked
With Sonic Boom
RACINE , Wis. WU-AJI ei_ght-year
old boy plunged 90 feet to his
death in a quarry Thursday night
about the same time the area was
ripped by a sonic boom.
A Racine County Sheriff' s De-
partment investisator , Detective
John Greco, said . "The sonic
boom could have had something
to do with the faLl, but we really
don 't know what happened ."
The victim was Arthur Herman
Jr., of rural Racine, who died oi
internal and head injuries after
falling from the rim of Consum-
ers' Quarry, just north of the Ra-
cine city limits.
Greco laid Arthur, his brothtr,
Kennetli , nnd Gregory Hawkins ,
9, had ridden to- the quarry on
t heir bicycles. Kenneth nnd Greg-
ory rode off , Gre co said , and Ar.
thur remained at the quarry alone,
Gregory, the son of Mr, and
Mrs . James Haw kins , told Grec-o
that as he return ed, he heard the
sonic boom , heard some rocks
fall nnd saw that Arthur was gone,
The Air Force Reserve in nenT-
by Milwaukee said a sonic boom
¦was logged at 7:30 p,m„ the time
Arthur fell to his denth.
Wealthiest Town
Has¥olunteeirs
No Pay for Firemen
id 'li " ' i " i ' ,i
By FRANCIS STILLEY
.". -' . SCARSDALE, N. V.,' '(/fi '.'- Volunteer firemen still race to blazes
in the nation 's -wealthiest community. Only one of four companies
gets, paid.; '
The: com-munity calls itself a village , though it has about 19,000
residents; Some houses were built before the American Revolution.
There isn't a single major industry in the 6.3 square-mile area
of tree-lined streets. Barking dogs annoy people just as they do
everywhere, and sometimes bite
high-toned tycoons. .
Doctors, .I-awycrs and business-
men run school and. town boards
on i nonpartisan basis , and love
to spend, spare time doing it.
Teen-agers get into trouble run-
ning "drag races" with cars.
Scarsdale is a residential suburb
ju st north of; New Yorki situ-
ated in heavily Republican West-
chester County, Its residents arc
largely luminaries ; 'of business,
law , the arts and other profes-
sions; ' ¦• . - ¦ •
Sales ^Management : magazine
this week tabbed it the nation's
wealthiest community, saying the
average family income is $29,276
a year. The magazine estimated
that 86.5 of its households. have in-
come over $10,000. Among its resi-
dents are 10 or 12 millionaires—
or possibly more.
Th« announcement caused little
surprise in Scarsdale, It had won
the honor before.
But the people who occupy
Scarsdalc's mansions take pride
in things other than money. For
instance, schools—which the citi-
zens , like to call "our only indus-
try. "; ; . V .
Fifty per cent of the tax dollar
ig spent on education. Teachers
earn more than the average, and
nearly half of tht teachers hold
advanced degrees.
For the second successive year ,
the high school drama group is
being sent to perform , in Euro-
pean countries. Nearly 99 per
cent of th« high school graduates
will go to college or take ad-
vanced studies.
MEW SEMINARY
CAROLrNA, Puerto Rico. iJPi — A
new Protestant Episcopal semin-
ary, built to serve 11 Episcopal
districts id the Caribbean area and
dedicated this year, provides its
three-year courses, chapel services
and library materials in three lan-
guages-French, English and Span:
ish.' - .
Slayersoflwo
New Jersey
Girls Sought
MORRIS TOWNS11IP, N.J . (AP)
—Police waged an intensive inves-
tigation today in the bludgeon
slaying of -two pretty high school
girls whose bodies were found off
a lonely road in a wooded area
here Thursday.
An 18-yearlold youth , an ac-
quaintance of the girls, was ques-
tioned for several hours ! given a
lie detector test and later re<
leased. . ., ;
Prosecutor Frank C. Scerbo said
the 'youth admitted talking to the
girls at a soda shop Wednesday
night. "' '
Tha victim* wera identi-fied a»
Margaret Ann Kennedy, 16, and
Noreen Buckley, 17, both of Mor-
ris Plains. v . / - -
Police said the girls were fully
clothed and had not been crimi-
nally assaulted.
Medical Examiner ;' William ;F,
Costello, who performed autopsies,
said each died of severe blows on
the head.
A tire iron was found not far
away from the bodies. Police said
it could have, been the murder
weapon.- - " '- '
¦
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CIRUS LIKE UNIFORMS
; NEW \ORK (*)—Girls in Roman
Catholic, high schools overwhelm-
ingly favor the wearing of school
uniforms, Sister . Marie . William
•writes in the Catholic Educator.
Her findings were based on studies
:in seven communities,
! RACING i
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Drlw* Mil «n Olllatta It. la l
Spu-bowl Sign at R. R. Craiilni |
—*rom Hw-y. U Drlwa W«il M i
, Ollklta fl, ]
_-._- J
IVJV - nui i un—jjgsi ; une wtso-
pound linebacker—Dave Lloyd. If
found, notify the Detroit Lions
pronto.
"Wo might even have to offer a
reward," said Bud Erickson., as-
sistant general manager oE the
National Football League club,
"We've sent wires;, letters; and
trlaad to call Lloyd at several
places and just can't locate him."
Lloyd came to tho Lions in their
sis-player trade last March with
the Cleveland Browns, Coach
George Wilson talked with Lloyd
once shortly after the deal. <
Lost: 246-Pound
Lion Linebacker
APARTMENT 3-Q By Al« Kotjky
I ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦" ¦^ ™"1. " - - " i' f- —¦¦..¦¦¦ . i— .,' . - .,- , I..M . ———.— — - '| .-¦¦ - — ,„. : ¦ — ¦ ¦¦¦- ¦ ¦ ¦- " ¦ ¦ ' •
1KONVOOD , Mich, (AP ) - A
misunderstanding, between n pas-
senger and stew ardess led to the
delay here of a -North Central Air-
lines pi ano late Thursda y while a
futile search was made for a bomb
nhonrd.
Albert I). Holtt , 39, Toronto , an
electrical engineer , boarded the
plnne hire with some heavy gear ,
commented, "Don't think this is n
bomb,"
Stewardess Co>nstance Corcoran.
Franklin Pnrk , 111., mlsiinderstood
the remark nnd the search was
started by nirli no employes. She
snld sJiu thought Holt had said ,
'"nil* j s a bomb. "
Bomb Scare Delays
Plane One Hour
DENNIS THE MENACE
'Woolen) V0UI PtAYEO BALL Wfffi W^^^^*
; . - : . ' BIG CEORGS! . "; . ' ..: '
"George! What are these freshly painted golf ball*
doing under my dryer?"
Schmidt' s rolled to its second
straight win in the Goodview Ma-
jor Leaguo Thursday by edging
Home Furniture 7-6. spoiling the
lattcr 's debut .
Bob Foster and Don Hazelton
each had three hits in four trips
for the winners, Tom Becker li 'A
a double.
Schmidt 's Take
Second Wm 7-6
GREEN BAY , Wis., (AP 1-
Grecn Bay Coach Vince Lorn1
bardi toda y announced the sign-
ing of veteran tackles Forrest
Gregg, Norm Masters and Boh
Skoronski , whoso fierce offensive
blocking helped power the Pack-
ers to the 1061 National Football
League championsh ip.
Packers Sign
Veteran Tackles
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtl*
MARY WORTH By Sounder, and Ems*
NANCY By Ernlo Biuhmlllw
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dadd
w\od Wn9
WOR K SHOES
Cork, Crtp* or Uathir
OXFORDS
i 4-Inch or 1-Inch
Cork and rubber sole and heel,
INo seam back, All sires.
A bear for CO QC
wenr ^0««73
0UT-D0R STORE
IM B. 3rd St.
i 
NEW YORK (AP)-A technical
rebound - early this afternoon
erased most of the stock market's
morning losses taken in a continu-
ation of this week's steep decline.
Trading was heavy.
Showing only a fraction of the
market's decline in the morning.
The Associated Press average of
60 stocks at noon was off SQ at
205.30. with, industrials unchanged ,
rails down , 90, and utilities off .40 .
Having broken through th^ pre-
vious 19621 low in Thursday's se-
vere selloff ,. the market was un-
der heavy sel lirig pressure earl y
today as some big blocks ol lead-
ing issues were unloaded .
The list repeated a . familiar pat-
tern as stocks rallied . above their
lows in a sharp turnabout with
the ticker tape running 10 min-
utes behind transactions. Then
¦prices began to soften once again
as trading went inlo the after-
noon .
At stocks declined for the fifth
straight session,, the backdrop of
hews included items reflecting a
dimmer business, outlook .".:
News that Phelps Dodge may
have to reduce copper output; , a
drop in department store sales ; be-
low a year ago or the first.time
in three months; auto production
scheduled . at its lowest since
Christmas week due mainly to the
strike at Ford's stamping plant ,
IBM converted « low of mora
than 4 t o  a gain exceeding 3. Xer:
ox erased a loss and gained 3.
Polaroid was up about 3.
All Big Three motors substitut-
ed gains for losses, Chrysler add-
ing about a point.
Houston Light & Power , a 4-
point loser Thursday, was ii p
more than a point ..-'A similar ' gain
was made by Liggett & Myers, ,
Steele were mixed with Lukeris
off about a point. U.S. Gypsum
dropped more than a point.
The Dow Jones, industrial aver-
age at hoon was off 1 30 at 549 .19.
Prices declined in fairly active
trading on the American Stock
Exchange.
Corporate bonds were irregular.
U.S. government bonds were un-
changed to higher.
PRODUCE
NEW YORK (AP) — Canadian
dollar today .9175, previous day
.9175. ' ;. .' - .' ;
NEW YORK IAP) — (SDAY -
Butter offerings fully ample. De-
mand slow. Prices unchanged.
Cheese s t e a d  y; prices un-
changed!;
Wholesale egg Offerings more
than ample. Demand limited .
(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales. )/ :
New York spot quotations fol-
low: mixed colors: extras (47 lbs.
min.) 29-303,.; extras medium <40
lbs. average) 20-21'i: smalls (35
lbs. average"' 17-18 ; standard s
27<4-28&; checks 23-2..
Whites : extras (47 lbs. min. ) 29-
31; extras medium (40 lbs. aver-
age) 20-21W; top quality (47 lbs,
min,) 29-32; mediums (41 lbs. av-
erage ) 20-22V4 ; smalls (36 lbs . av-
erage ) 17-18: peewes l4W-15'.-j .
Browns: extras (47 lbs. ruin. )
3334r10p- quality (4? lbs. mm.h 33-
35; mediums (41 lbs . average) 24-
26; smalls (35 lbs. average ) 17-
18; peewees 13-14.
CHICAGO (AP ) - Chicago Mer-
canlile Exchange — Bulter steady
wholesale b u y i n g  price? un-
changed ; 93 score AA 57; 92 A 57;
90 B 54' .; $9 C?53; cars 90 B
55W; 89 C 54.
Eggs steady; wholesale buying
prices unchanged to V. lower ; 70
per cent or better grade A whites
27',.; mixed 27; mediums 23', -.;
standard s 25; dirties ,22Mi ; checks
22.
CHICAGO (AP ) — No wheat ,
oats or soybean sales. Corn No 5
yellow 1.09; sample grade yello v
1.04-O1B..
Soybean oil fiVi b.
Barley ; malt ing c ho  ic e 1.23-
1.43 n ;  fed 98-1,15 n.
NEW YORK IAP) — (USDA ) -
Dressed poultry. Turkeys — grade
"A" and U.S. grade "A ," ready-
to-coo k, frozen: carlot and tru ck-
lot activity light. No sales report-
ed. Offerings of fryer-roast-ers 4-1)
lbs 34V_i; young turkeys 8-14 lbs
33; young hens 8-J4 lbs 34; young
totn s 14-22 lbs 32, occasionally 32V.
24-20 lbs 35.
Market Dips Lower
Under Heavy
Sellina Pressure
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH .ST, PAUL, Minn. IjPI-lUSDAI-
Cattle 1 ,500; calves 500; . ..laughter steer*
and heltcrj aboulsteady; cows and . bulls
-ready ; few head .choice . 5laughter steers
.4.50-.5,S0i good 2...5-24.00. good and 'criofce
slaughter- ' hellers j_._5-J4 .0O; ullllty «hd
commercial cows 15.50-17.00; canner and
cutler 13.SO-15.50; utility bulls 18.50-19.50;
corhmerclal and good 1B.0O-1V.50;. - ' canner
and cutter '.1t.00-.1B.00; vealers and slaugh-
ter calvei barely steady; good and choice
vealers 36.00-.V0O; good »nd choice sl-ugh-
ler- calves' 2100-25.00; tceders .nominal.
-Hog s . , ..«00;.. barrows and gilts steady
to strong; sows fully steady, 1-2 19>0- -4O lb
barrows and gilts 18.25-18.50; 1-3 1?0-2*1 Ibi
17.7518.25; bulk 2-3 240-270 lbs 17.W-17,7Si
3 270-300 lbs 14.2.5-17.25; 1 and medium 1M>-
180 lbs 16.50-17.5Q; 1-3 270-360 lb sows M.75-
15.50; 360-400 lbs: U.00-I5.CM; 2-3 ^00-550 *A
13.2H4.5S; No. 3 550-650 lbs . 12.50-13.50;
choice 120-60 lb. feeder pigs 15.50-16.50.
Sheep 1,000;. spring slaughter ' lambs
steady- '-'to 50 cents lower; shorn- old -crop
lambsmostly 50 Cents lower; slaughter ewes
and feeder larribs steady; choice ar»d prime
spring slaughter; lambs 22.50--3.5O; good
11.00-21.00; load choice ; and . prime- 105 lb
shorn , lambs Wllh No. 1 pelts' 19.50; good
14 .0O-17.O0; cull to good shorn slaughter
ewes 4.0O-5.0O; choice and fancy spring
feeder lambs 15.00-17.00; choice and fancy
shorn old crop feeder lambs 14.50-15.00;
good, and choice 14.00-14.SO. , , •
CHICAGO .
CHICAGO r*l -(USDA)— Hogs . 6,000;
butchers steady to 25 cents higher.- 1-2 190-
230 Ib butchers 18.75-19,35; 57 head aver-
aging 211 lbs 19,75; mixed 1-3 180-240 lbs
18.0O-t8.7S,- 240-260 lbs 17.50-18:25; load 3i
327 lbs 15.75; mixed 1-3 325-400 lb »ow«
14.50-15.50; 2-3 -tOO-500 lbs 13.50-14.50.
Cattle 100; calves none; cows steady to
2S cents lower;:' two loads choice 1,175 Ib
slaughter steers 36.25; load mixed good
and choice 965 lb heifer* 23.50) utility cows
16.00-17.50; few utility bulls 19.00-20.50; few
standard and good Vealers 20.00-25.00.
. Sheep 200; few sales spring slaughter
lambs steady to SO cents lower; choice and
prime 90-105 1|> spring slaughter lambj
23.5O-24.50; few good and choice 21.50-
23.50; cull to -good shorn slaughter ewes
4.00-5.00.
" '¦ ¦¦ '
LIVESTOGK
(First Pub. Friday, June 15, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUMTY OF
WINONA, Si. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,248
In Rt Estate et
Ben|»mln J, Closult, Decedent,
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition lor Distribution.
The representative of the above named
estate having filed his final account and
petlllon for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the persons
thereunt o entitled;
IT IS ORDERED. That th* hearing
Thereof-tie had -on July~tl,-1Ml.,«t 10:00
o'clock A.M.. before this Court In Ihe
probate court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be given by publication of this order In
Ihe Winona Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated June 12, 1962.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probata Judge.
(Probate Court Seal) ,
Streater & Murphy,
Attorneys for Petitioner. •
(First- Pub. Friday. June 15 , 19621
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, St. IN PROBATE COURT
No, 15.369
In Re Estate ot
Marina Wllciewski, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition tor Admln-
hlratlon, Limiting Time to File Claims
and tor Hearing Thereon.
Margaret Wllciowskl having filed herein
a petition for general administration stating
thiil said decedent died Intestate and prov-
ing thai Margaret Wll -rewskl !>• appointed
administratrix)
IT IS ORDERED, Thai the hearing
thereof be had on July 11, 1961, at 10:30
o'clock A.M.. before this Court In the pro-
bole court room In Ihe court house in
Winona, Minnesota; 1hal 1he -time within
which creditors ol sa id decedent may file
their claims be limited lo lour monlhi
from the dale hereof, and thai the claims
so filed be heard on October 19. 1962, al
10:00 o'clock A M,, before this Court in
the probnle courl room In tha court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this order
In the Winona Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided bv law.
Daled June 14 , 1962.
E, D. LIBERA,
Probata Judge,
(Probate Courl Seal)
Harold J. Libera,
Attorney for Petitioner.
. 9tipert*e >y • ¦ ' . '- . .
Swift * Company
Buying hours art Irom 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday; I a.m. to noon
Saturday). These quotations apply as of
noon today. - .'.-
All livestock arriving after closing time
will be properly cared Tor, weighed and
priced the following morning.
HOB'S ,;
The hog .market II steady.
Strictly meat type additional .0-40 cenls;
fat hogs discounted 24-40 cents per nun-
dredwei-ht.
160-180 - . : . . . . . . . . . .  15.75-16;75
160-200 , . . . . . . .  ....-. . . .  16.75-17.25
200-220 17-25
220-240 - :. . .'.. . . .- . . , . '.. ',: 17 .05-17.25
240-270 . ...... .... 16.75-17.05
270-300 16.15-16.75
300-330 ..,., :.;.. ,..., ..:..... lS.00-15.90
330-360 / ,. •.' .' .«,,...;.,...- ., ;.. 14.25-15.00
Oood sow*—
27Q-3O0 14.75-15,00
300-330 . ;¦.'. . . . . . .-'. . . . . . .  .14.50-14.75 ' .
330-360 „... ,.....-...14.00-14.50 :
36O-400' . ' . . .-. . . . .; .  .....13.75-14.00
-40O-450 ....,.,..,,.-.. ,., ...' . . . 13.50-13.75
45O-5O0 '' .¦ .¦'..¦ ..,..,.,..,,.;..13.00-13.50
Stags—
450 dn: . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.'...- ¦;; in
. 450 UP . . . . . , . . . . . . . - . . . ;  B.25-9.25
'Thin and unfinished hoge .. discounted
¦'• ' • ' CALVES, - ,
The veal market It weak.
Top choice 2..C0 "- -' -
Choice . . . .  . . , ; . . .  24.00-26.00
Good . ... ' . . . . , . . . ;.. . . . .:, .21.00-24.00.
Commercial to good . .; . . . ., ;  U.OO-.1.00
Utility ¦ ¦;.. : .  . . . , . ; . , . , , -., ' 16.00-ia.oo
Boners and culli . ...... :. 17.00-dBwn
¦ 
. :CATTLf . .
Tha callle market: Steers, heifers and;
bulls steady; cowl 25 cents lower.
Oryled (leera and yeailliigs—
. Choice to prime . .. 22.75-23.7}
Good to choice . . . .- . . . '. . . . .. . 21.50-22.75:
Comm. to good . ., . ;  - .'..-. 15.00-18.50 ¦
Ullllty 15.00-dowr.
Dryfei! helleci—
. Choice to prime 22.00-23.25
Good lo.  choice ..,. , . , . . , , . . . . 20.00-21.50
, Comm.' to oood. ' .; '. ;. 15,00-18.00
. Utility . , . . ._ . . , . . . . . ,  iS.OO-down
Cows— -
Extreme top . . . . . . . , . . . . , .-.. 17.00 - ¦ ¦
Commercial . . . . . : ; . . . . : . '. . . .  14.35-15.75
. Utility . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . , ,'. 13,75-15.00 ;
CanneVs ' a nd cutters ' . 14.75-down
aialls- '^
Bologna . : . . . . : . . ; , , . . . . . . .  .14.00-18.00
Commercial ..; -, .- . . . . . . . . . .  13.00-15.50
Light th|r» . . ,, . . •.. . . . . . . . . . .  13.50-down
Bologna : . . . :  . . . . . ;- .- .':' 13.50-17.25
Commercial . _ . . . . . . . . . .  13.00-13.50
Lffldf fhlr> . . . , . . . . .. : . . . . . . . . |3.i0-down
Winona E^g Market
(IrVlnonai Produce, Zlebell Produce)
Grade A. <|iimbo) . , . . ;.;,. ...¦,. ! . . , .  .26
-Grade A clarge) , ' :, . . ; , . . . ; ;. . .  ,21 ¦
Grade A Cmedlum) .17
. Grade B ¦ i . . .' .¦..;' ...... ,.- .¦;. ;17
Grade C- , . .V . . . , . . ;' ..;.;¦.:" .15 '
Bay Stata Milling Company
Elewator "A'," Grain Prices .
Hours; I a.nri. to 3:30 p.m; ,
(Closed Saturdays)
No. 1 northern spring wheat ..¦¦, . .  S3.22? .
No. 2. norlhern, spring -wheat : 2.20
NO, 3 northern spring wheat .' . .;- ... 2.16
No. 4 northern spring wheat ... .. 2, 12
No. 1 hard winter wheat ... 2.16.
No/ 2 hard winter wheat .: 2;i-4
No. 3 hard winter wheat ..,.., :,.  2.10
No. 4 ha.rd winter , wheat ,,...,.:. 2.06
. No. 1 rye . . . : . , . . . . , . . . . ' ; . . , . . . . . .  1,13
. No .2 rye ' . :. ... - .;:: . : . .. . . : . . . : .  1.03
WINONA MARKETS
(First Pub. Friday, June 15, 1962)
C O O N T V N O T I C¦' "
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed proposals will be received by -fhe
County . Auditor, of Winona.County. Minne-
sota, In h Is olllce In the Court House In
the City of :Wlnonei, 'Minnesota,- . ' Includ ing
the hour of 10:00 A.M. on the 10th day
of - July, !5>62, lor tha following:
County Prolect Wo.' 5919, County State
" Aid Highway 5, -fr om the South Counry
Line tc 1.9 Mites t+srlhwasterly.
Bids mil st be accerripanled by a certified
check made payabla to the County Aud itor
for 5W- of the bid, or a corporate bona In
favor of Winona , County . Auditor, In the
amount of 5% of . tne bid.
The County Board reserves the right to
select any or all bids presented.
' Dated at Winona, Minnesota,
this ath day of June, 1962.
RICHARD "SCHOOMOV E 'R; :-. . -¦ ¦
' '¦ ' County Auditor '
(First Pub. Friday. June 22. 1962>
AOVERTISEinEMT FOR BIOS
Science Equipment
Central Junior High School
Bids Close 3:00 p.m.
Monday,; July >, 1W2
Sealed proposals will be received by the
Board of Education, Special School Dls-trict
No. 5, Winona Public Schools, Winona.
Minnesota, at the . office of the Clerk of
said Board of Education until the hour of
3:00 p.m- Monday, July 9, 1962, for science
equipment to be Installed In Room 210 ^Cen-tral Junior HIjh School, Winona, Mlnne-spta.
In accordance wlthi the plans and specifica-
tions on file In the office of the Clerk of
the Boar<( of Educalion.
No proposal will be received unless It
Is accompanied by a certllled check or
bidder 's bond equal to J'; of fhe lofal
amount bid, as guarantee that the success-
ful bidder will enter Into the contract -wilh-
In ten days alter the award of the con-
tract .
No bid shall be withdrawn after tha
opening of the bids within 30 days after
the scheduled time ol closing bids. Bids
shall be plainly marked—Central J unior
High Scl-iool Science Remodeling.
The Board of Education reserves the
rlgtit to reject. an.y or all. bids or ports ol
bids.
BOARO OF EDUCATION,
WINONA. MINNESOTA,
PAU L W, SANDERS, Clerk,
(Pub. Date Friday, June 22, 1»621>
NOTICS OF INCORPORATION
OF
BACKGROUND MUSIC OP WINONA, INC.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant
to the provisions ot Chapter 300 of the
Laws of Minnesota for the year of . 1933,
that a corporation was Incorporated under
said Act with the name "Background Mu-
sic of Winona, Inc." and that, on the 14th
day of June, 1961. a Certificate ol Incor-
poration was dul-y Issued to said company.
The sourposes and ob|ecli and general
nature ol the business to be transacted
and the powers of tha corporation shall
be at follows: To provide service end
equipment for originating, receiving , pro-
ducing, reproducing, transmitting ar-d dis-
tributing background sound and mus Ic and
to purchase, acquire, hold. Improve, lease,
sublease, exchange, sell, mortgage, encum-
ber, dispose ol, and otherwise deal an real
and personal property or any estate or
Interest therein,- to manulaclure, or pro-
cess,' t-ackage. sell, Install, deliver , and
store goods, wares and merchandl le; to
acquire, hold, mortgage, pledge, and dis-
pose of shares of capital stock, bonds,
tecurlt let, and other evidences of Indebted-
ness o>l atif d&mestlc or foreign corpora-
tion, association, llrm, partnership, or In-
dividual. Including those of this corpora-
tion! and tt do all things necessar-y- suit-
able and proper tor the accomplishment ol
any of. tha purposes hereinbefore sel
forth,
The address of the registered ofMlce ot
•aid corporation Is 64 East Second Street
in Ihe City ot Winona, Counly of WVInona,
Stale of Minnesota ,
The names »nd addresiet ot thei Incor-
porators ere:
Jam-es H, Levy, 1731 Saunders Ave .,
St, Paul 16, Minnesota!
Jean. VV. Levy, 1731 Saunders Ave .,
St. Paul 16, Minnesolai
Roger ' I. Boursier. 753 pontiac Place,
St. Paul. Mlnn-esola.
The names end addreisei ot the tint
Board crt Directors of said corporation are:
Thornai L Macy, 269} Midlothian Road,
St , Paul 13, Minnesota! '
Mar ilyn K. M-acy, 2095 Midlothian Road,
St, Paul 13. Minnesota,-
Har old Edstrom. 710 Lake Drive ,
vvlnona, Minnesota!
Everett .dslrorn, 733 Johnson Street,
Winona. Mlnmesola.
DaWd this 19>lrt day of June, 1967 .
, BACKGROUND AAUSIC OF
• WIKQNA, INC,
By: HAROLD EOSTRO M,
Vlce-Pre-sldent ,
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
A-10, 18; 24, 26, 43, JO- 55. 70, 73,
76, 77. " ¦
"-NOTICB . ,.
. This newspaper will, be responsible for
only 0 n- 'e Incorrect Insertion ot any
classified .advertisement published In
the Want Ad section, . ChecK your ad
and call 3321 If a correction must to¦ made. . . - ' ¦ ,. ' .
Card of Thankt
WALOSH-^ ,- ¦ ' -. ¦ - . " ;' . '
We . wish to thank . friends, relatives,
and neighbors for the beautiful tlowers,
cards, and acts or kindness during my
.- ¦confinement at the hospital. Thanks to
nurses and aides on. 2nd East. Special
thanks - to Tfrs. Habiger . and Dernek. .
Mr. and Mrs.: John MsLosh
Persdnalc 7
WHEN ATTENDING Ihe Water Ski Tour-
nament on Lake Winona this weekend
treat yourself to a delicious Barbecue
chicken dinner, . sponsored by tha Wi-
nona Jaycees, in' -Kidd ieland. Serving
Sat:, 5 to 8; Sun. 12 to.  8. Adults
5.1, children 75c, Menu consists of bar-
-becu* chicken, cold slaw, beans, rolls
and beverage. 2 Iree tickets to any
ride In kiddieland with . every adult
ticket sold.
MEMO T^O ^sTivlTTY. AND BUCK—Just
because you're mad at each other, don't
take it out on me—get off my back
—the only. .. one - that oenOflts Is the
newspaper , RAV MEYE R, INN KEEP-
ER, WILLIAAAS. HOTEL. . "
¦
THE;"PERFECT
~
SPOT
-
lor a motor tune-
up, or jusl careful service Is Dale' s
: STAN DARD, 4t.ri t, JoHnson, Tel . 9865
lor Free . Pjc kup & Delivery. . . ;
CULUGAN
-
is thought
~
.f
~
more . oltln,
When there is . water , to soften CUL-.
LIGAN.'S, - 218 W. . 3rd. . Tel.. 36O0:
6U f.To F.'STY C M—Ler me7a lie r lhose~d<*7'
ble breasted suits to singles. WARREN,
BETSiNGER, Tailor, ; 6d!i W. 3rd. '
REWAR D lor tiearty appetites. morn"ing,
. . noon -or night, we reward . .your appetite
with big servings ol flavorlul food.from
a ver y versatile menu, RUTH'S RES-
TAURANT,. 126 E. 3rd . Open 24 hours
a day, everyday, except Mon.
DON'T BUY A RING Until you ' sec the
. complete select ion of pearl rings. Ini-
tialed rings, . Siamese, ' friendship, , wed-
ding . bands, ond others, check' the ' 3-pc.
, wedding , set with a fre'o diamond pin
-at RAINBOW JEWELERS, '.next to,the
post ..office . ' oh: 4jm. : . 
¦ '
''STAM^JuhT^nd tlnaT date O. . K.-
ETHYL" "- . . . . . , .' ¦ " . , . ¦ •
^^ ""WEIGHT safely, easily and eco-
ndm lcally with Dtx-A-Dle) tablets. . Only
IK. Ford Hopkins. - - : ¦ ' ¦ . . ' ¦ '. . , ' ¦ 
: ¦ ¦ ¦
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRiNKER?-Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Box 122. - WVInona, Mtnsj
GOING . -,' p'n. a vacaMonf GeTthe EZ way"
take your kids '. along. Rent or -buy . a
camping trailer . . Reasonable prices. See
us for reservations or Information.
Graves pontoon .,& Boat . Sales, Homer ,
. Minn. . -Tel! -Winona . 0*15.
: '
__^-^ ' :
:' ':' ' Al^O' ' ' '
WBgff l INSIJTIANCE -
(fjS_i-?A* '^e De'^
eve *at our
t(5X5# rates are lowest with
ffej f»-OTl  ^Dest ^^''y-l^ *aSM SWEENEY 'S
922 VV. 5th St. ".- ' ' Winona
Transportation 8
RIDER WANTEO---to Calilornia, share ex-
penses, leaving 29th or 30th . of June.
2IT . E. 10th. T«l. 5632 between I and
' ' 6.. - " . - .
' - - :. " 
' : '.' . ¦ , - ¦ •¦ - ' ¦
'. - '. ". -
Business Services 14
MOVING? We have complete LP gas In-
stallation and service. GAIL-ROSS AP-
PLIANCE; 217 E, 3rd Tel. 4210.:
WE CAN ' .CLTEAN areas In your heating
sy stem Impossible 16 reach by any
other method. Call BOB HARDTKE,
Furnace-Vac Cleaning-S ervice. Tel. 4016.
f-uN-lY^ THE MNESf, In Tioor coverings—
FIRTH, B ERVEN. ROXBURY, ARM-
STRONG—Fresh rievw patterns, shades
and designs. The best padding and . In.
sulatlons. used. Call or stop in for
esflmales. WINONA ; RUG CLEANING
SERVICE, 116 W. 3rd.; Tel. 3722. .
CHARLIE'S "cUSTOM
_
BUILDERS
~
Prestom
Minn. Excillng new homes, expert re-
modeling service, free est imates. Tel.
collect at Preston, South 5-2455.
FLOOR SANDING—sealing, waxing. Work
guaranteed- Free estimates. Write Joe Ko-
bilarcslk, Plainview , Minn. Tel, 534-1552.
Plumbing, Roofing , 21
ROOFING AND ROOF REPAIRING
DAN ROLBIECKI
Tel. __u ___________
ELECTRIC ROTO ROTOR
For clogged sewers and drains.
Tel. 9509 or 6436 1 year guarantee
_ CALLU SYL-KUKOWSKI _
FOR YOUR CLOGGED
~
DRAINS—'Gel R
~
OS-
SITE Drain Cleaner — will not turn Into
cement in Your drain lines.
FRAN K O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING iHEATING ¦
207 E. ' 3rd Tel, 3703
Help Wanted—Femala 26
BEAufiaANi — quailTied
^
llcensed rial r
dresser wanted. Top starting salary,
paid vacation. Write A-B4 Daily News.
NEAT^ CL EAN," middle-aged Protestant ,
ron-smoklng or drinking, - woman wanl-
«d for aood home, In country, farm
liousehold duties. Write Bert Troclnskl,
Rt. 1, Ettrick , Wis. Tel . Lambert
5-3392 . _ 
HOUSEKEEPER^warited at the Williams.
Approximately 5 hours a day. Steady
work . Apply to tie Inn tCeeper, Ray
Meyer, Williams Hole), _, 
G E T
_
THE FACTS—Avon Representatives!
earn $2 nnd 13 an hour Write Helen
Scott , 4tl  I41h SI. N E.i Rochester ,
Minn.
EX P E RIENCED W A I T  RE si—Da"y ih I ii.
Tel, ms ask for Betty. 
EXPERIENCED
POWER SEWING
MACH INE OPERATORS
Apply in person;
BOLAND
MANUFACTURING CO.
152 VV. 3rd.
Help "WantBd—Wile 2.7
INVESTMENTS
A wel l known investm-en t com-
pany needs professional sales
personnel to handle rniitual
funds and securities. Will train
on part time basis if neces-
sary. For appointment
Tel. 2801 Winona , Room 110
June .28, between 7 nnd 0:30 p.m.
or
A-Tlas fMMIU Rochester
between » and 11 a.m,
Holp Wanted—MaU 27
PARTS MAN—experience not •stenthil,
if young and willing to learn. See Tom
8Uscovlck In Parts Dept. OWL ; MOTORS.
WANTED TO HIRE parties who . own
dump trucks tor th« Plainview street
prolect. Megarry Bros.^ Plainview, Minn.
¦Tel. 534-1109, , ;¦ - . , ;' .. -
SALES OPPORTUNITY In Wlnon* aria
Good comm Isslon. icholarshlpi. avail.
: able for college students. Tel . $-4155
afMr S:30 p.m.
ROUTE MAN
TO PICK UP orders from establlstied cus-
tomers. Open new accounts. Age 24-40.
I4O0 per month to start. Write personal
summary to Box V-7, c/o A-7J Dally
..News.
Help—Mate or Famale 28
STR^WBERRV PICKERS-wanted Sunday
morning. Stanley LarioQwski F-irrn. Tel.
. -4813: . ¦ ..• . - ,
¦
. .
¦¦ '
Situations Wanted—Female 29
BABYSITTING—wanted during the day
while parents work; also evenings. In
my home. 'Inquire Room 59, Morgan
Bldg. (Above Jewelry Store on 3rd,
flOOf.) . . -" ,- 
¦: -, ¦ ¦ ' ¦
I RETSTRIN G necklaces and bracelets.
Reasonable. Tel. . 8-3474. :
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER available
for Summer, Tel. 8-I88B. .
Butinest Opportunities 37
FOR LEASE OR SALE—due to Illness,
new cut price Direct Service gas sta-
tion. Mpls.. Eau Claire. Chicago route.
20 miles So, of Eau Claire. Write A-83
Dally News.
TAVERN—3 2, for sale or rent. One of
Winona's finest taverns. Good deal to
right party, Tel. 8-3748. '
VERY : GOOD garage building, '• 80x120,
wlth 2 car showroom, hydraulic hoists
and greasing equipment . Good location.
AAoy be used lor olher purposes. ALSO
. smaller building wllh newly remodeled
offices In- .'tront and body shop in rear.
Both buildings In Lanesboro. Bertram
Boyum, ' Executor; . . -. Ihgman Thorson
Estate, Rushford, Minn., or J. F.
Herrick, Attorney, Lanesboro. Minn.
^~USED^ F'0"RNrfuRE~Sto"reTTntiquer.
Will sacrltlce for quick sale. See us
-for particulars. 273 E. 3rd, Winona,
Money to Loan 40
LOANS u»5'
PLAIN NOTE-MJTO-FURNITURE
I70 E. 3rd : St. Tel. 2913
rirs. » a.m. lo 5 p.m., Sat. 9 a rn. to noon
Loans — Insurance —•
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette SI. ' • '' . fet 5240
(Next to Telephone Ofllce)
Wanted to Borrow 41
. ' ¦ '. Wanted To Borrow!
$8,O00. 1st Mortgage v -
6% Interest
. Good Security,
VWriLf A-81 , - .
Daily News
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
KIDDIES^—Watch tor our s-urprise an-
nouncement next Frl ,- June 29, . *or
your special parade prize. June Js pur
/biggest puppy mohth this 'year. . .Come
and see . them ell. Frosch - Toy.. - 'Dog
. Kennels/ , .' .Houston.. ' ' Minn. : - '
BO"RDER7~COLLrE^ups"~10 weeks old,
from good cattle dogs. Darrel Lund;¦ Whalan, Mlnh, Tel, Lanesboro .HO 7-.2S4,
BASSET IIOUND -^pupples, 8 v/eeks old,
AKC resgistered, 2 litters to. choose
from. Woney Creek Ranch. Houston,
Minn. (Ridgeway* . Tel, TW 4-3257.
Horses. Cattle Stock 43
FEEDER PIGS-SO, 8 weeks old. jVrneTs
Mueller , SI. Charles, Minn: Tel. -S74-
' W-3. ; .;¦
MTN NESOTA—No. 3 boars, servlceabTe
age. Waiter Carlson. Thellman, . Minn.
Tel. Wabasha 545-4193.
rKHTSTETS l^JiLI-—nice type purebreovT.
months, very high . production back-
ground : $250. Harold. Anderson, St.
Charles, Minn. Tel. 28-J-3.
PO -TE
rD
~
HEREF"ORb~bu7ls, pureSred. ' 12
, to 14 months old. Adolph H. Moen,
Fountain, Minn.
HOLSTEllT
-
BULL, for sale, serviceable
age. John Kamrowskl, Rt. 2, Arcadia,
Wis. (Tamarack )
BOARS FOR"SAUE—spotted"~Poland China",
weight 350 lbs., $50. Russell Eder,
Fountain City, Wis..
FEEDER PIGS—BD, 8 weeks old. Clarence
Rustad. Peterson, Minn. (7 miles S. of
Rushford ) Tel. Rushford 864-7831.
FEEDER PIGS—30. weaned and castraT-
ed, meat type. Alfred Feullno, A-lma,
Wis. I Cream) - .
HE
~
REFORD BULLS—registered, Z a~To
Heir breeding, very good quality, ready
tor service. Farmer 's prices. Phillips
Hereford Farms, Gilmanton, Wis.
POLLED HEREFORD
- 
BU Unregistered,
4 years old; also 1,000 bu. good qual-
ity oats. G. L Chrlstopherson, Rt. 3
Wlr«ma_(Wltoka).
GARGON from Squibb, now new for Mas-
titis, fast, effective, safe and easy to
'use, only IHC. SOt TZ CHtVGSr t?4 B.
3rd.
POLLED 'HERETo"Rbs-regisTe7ed"bred
cows with calves; open heifers; service-
able bulls. CMR, EER and ALF breed-
ing. John Marsolek , BMt Siding, Wis.
_Tel._8-U13. . .- •
HEREFORD 
~
BULiTs^egisleredT 2
~
ooo-
herd sires. Available Rush Arbor , El-
mer Schueler, Rushlord, Minn.
W HTFE ALBTN O Saddle'~"pony-3 years
old, a stallion and not broke to ride,
Joe Bremer, Rt . 1, Arcadia, Wis.
GENfL E
-
2 year
~
oW
~
ha"iNArab
~
filly "anil
Welsh pony. Tel. 39B5 or write A-7J
Dally News.
DUROC BOARS—purebred; also uurebred
Landrace boars. Cllflord Halt. «_»nes
boro, Minn. (Pilot Mound)
SHETLAND " POM ES - b1ack
~
and" while,
serviceable stud; 2 mares wllh jsjcklna
colls. Waller Boetlctier. R1 2, Fountain
City. Wis, Tel. 8-MU 7-3B98. 
LEWISTON SALES BARN
Sale Every Thursday
7:30 P.M.
Choice dairy cattle on hand at
all times. Butcher hog market
every day,
Tel. Lew. 2667 Collect
BEEF SHORTHOKN BU3.LS
For the man that wants the
best-
Reasonable price.
PAGEL BROS,
Utica , Minn.
L Mile West
Poultry, Eggs, Supplfat 44
AMES CROSS yearling ""hens. " C-tib, 75c
each Tel. Kellogg 767.4454,
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY - OaKalb
Chicks-Stand a rd Breeds. . Winona office
now open, corner 2nd and Center. Tel.
39I0. Send for free price list and folder.
SPE LTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
stone , Minn. Tel. 2349. , 
GENGLE-R'S
QUALITY CHICKS
White Rocks , Now ..nmpslu'rc.i,
California Greys, California
Whites, Hump Whites , White
Leghorns.
GHOSTLEV PEAULSDAY OLD k STARTED
Book your order today.
South Side Hatchery, Inc.
Caledonia, Minn,
Tel. 724—3334
Wanr«d-~-L.iv0Srocl< 46
Top prices for «l l~ilveTiock
CREMELS8ACH STOCK YAR DS
Lewiston, Winn.
Dally Hog Market
f«i, 4l«l on springing cowl h«l«en.
Telephone Your Want Ads
lo The Winona Daily News
Dial 332 L for an Ad Taker.
Want»ti—Livestock 46
HORSES WANTED—W» can pay more
than anyone else. We pick up, Waller
Aaarg, Black : Rive* Falls, Wis. Tel,- 7-F-U. - , - ¦- ¦• ' ' ' V . :. - .-
¦¦• ¦, - •¦ " -
Farm, I mplemttrti. Harness 48
.ALLIS CHALMERS—2; M combines, 1
with motor and I -with PTO. In very
good condition. Ervin Krogstad, Rl 3,
-Melrose, : Wis, . , . . ¦
GOOD FERGURSON mower. Fast cutting
type, Mrithouf pitman. .Used vtty little.
Priced reasonable, Tal. 2334 Wltoka.
Write Gene Karasch, Rt. ,.a , Wlnoria.
WE
~
HAV E" MANY^Iffererirlypes of mi-
chanlcal feeders. Why not team one
of these wlfh a CLAY onloader and
really take the work out of feeding sll-
. age. OAk; RIDGE SALES . & SERV ICE,
Mlniieisks. Minn. Tel. Altura 7884.
BROODE R~Tfa0sE anoi~/2 sack cement
mixer v/flh or without motor. Stephan's
Shady Elm Farnri, Altura, Minn.
USED MACHINfeRY-—Allis Chalmers PTO
Baler; Allis Chalrnars direct cut chop-
per with , pickup a-ltachment; John Deere
No. 5S blower wltti - PTO drive. Uueh-
mann Iropl. Co., St. Charles, Minn. ¦ - .,
Jc>HN DEERE side delivery rait* and saw
rig for John Deei=e A tractor. Lawrence
Eide, Wilson, Hlgtiway 43.
JOHN DEERE-4 - row used corn plow.
sharp shovels, shields in . first : ' dais
condition ,- . ' Fred Dennstedt, 2'/. miles
NE, of Harmony- ' . . ¦
FERGUSON—Model 30 tractor and culr
tlvator. 13 speed bvar and under trans-
mission, Herber Bros., Rolllngatone. Tel.
¦ Altura &897. ¦ . . . ¦"~r__GOPHER CORN,
20-oz. can
. , 89c;
For large areas, see us for- Ihforrhallon;
on seeding for gophers.
Ted Maier Drugs
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER . .
BALER TWINE!
Good quality atj a ;- - .-
? LOW PRICE ; -
Feiten Impl. Co,
113 IVashingf on St. Winona"
"BREEZY ACRES"
SPECIALS r
Used Equipment
Allis Chalmers, WD-45.
Allis Chalmers, Model C.
Farmal] "H ." tractor , - with
heavy loader .': Farmall "H ," a good cheap
tractor, :
Also a big assortment of
Used Side Rakes
John Deere, Minnesota , New.
Idea , AOis Chalmers. ,
., 1—Cas*. Swather, hi
good condition-
"BREEZY ACRES"
F. A. KRAUSE CO;
South on NTew Highway 14-61;
Open aU day Saturday.
: .  You Will Need a ;
COMBINE
To Harvest That
HEAVY GRAIN CROP
See Us
qn ¦
a NEW or USED
COMBINE
We Have a
Fine Selection of
USED COMBINES
Buy Early
Look Over This List
1—Allis Chalmers 66 PTO with
scour klccn and new rubber
draper pickup. Very good.
1—Allis C*ia!mers 66 with AC
motor , good condition.
1—Allis Chalmers 66 with
P.T.O scour kleen and pick-
up attachment .
1—Case -A-6 combine with Wis-
consin motor , scour kleen
nnd pickup.
1—John Deere. 12 "A" with
motor. Pickup attachment Ac
scour Wcon.
1—Massy Harris #50 clipper
P. T. O, reconditioned mach-
ine,
1—Allis Chalmers 66 Big Bin
machiaie with scour kleen
and H umc Reel.
3—Case A-6 machine with  pick-
up and scour kleen , with
motor,
1—Model 15 Oliver combine
with Wisconsin motor nnd
scour kleen ,
J—Model 15 ; Oliver combine
with P.T.O., scour kleen ond
pickup attachment. Very
good condition.
I—Ford Dearborn combine with
motor .
S P E C I A L !
1—Owalonna Swalher 1(> ft.
Used 2 sensons. very fino
machine.
SEE US
Before You Deal
UC Loerch
Loerch Implement
Houston, Minn,
TE LLP HONE" YOUR" WANT " ADJ~'~
10 T H B  WINOWA OAILV NEWS
DIAL 3)JJ COB AN AO TAKBR
Farm, Implement!, HarnMt 48
H^R^ETTER~WRiSHER--No. 641 used
mowen, m to tioo. K-lmei lmpl»-
menl,, Altura, Minn, , : ; ¦  : 
-
FarHlher, Sod 49
SOD—any .amount, delivered or l»v>d. ,
Tel, 8-?a6B, ¦ ' - . . ¦ ¦- . 
¦ : v . ¦ ' .
FOrTBLACK -DIRT call HALVSRSON
BROS., all to» »oll, 4-yard load tl, Tel.
¦ 4402 or 4573. ¦' ' - ' , : .
S0D-1 roll or « 1,000
' .«l a ' .black', dirt
T»1. &_ l_*____n_1._
' j -  T7i E - ¦ *''
Hay, Grain . Fwd  ^ SO
VTANDTNG HAX Y"—8 acre*. W.' A. Mlllon,
. ' Minnesota Cily, ' Minn , , ¦ ' - , ' .
¦
ALFALVA
~
HA-V—TOO . acres, crimped and ,
baled, 15c bale In field. Round bales.
Clarence '"Tea -veer , St . Charles, Minn.
.-' Tel . ..3W.4 -. - . , ' . . - " . -. " ¦'¦ ' . : -  . -',- ,. .
Seeds, Nursery Stock S3
EVERGREENS of all kinds; shade treesr
flpwerlno shrubs. Rollinger 's Nursery,
3855 6th St., Goodylcv^ Wlnojia^_Mlrin.
Krrielet for Sale ^ _ . _j?
ALUJvUNUM
-
BOOR — - l , complete, $257
1949-Chevrol et, 4 door, 1952 mbtor r S85.
511 E.. 9th. Tel. 8-i304
CHILDREN'S" SWING SETS, S14.95 anij
up, BAMBEMEK'S, M9 Mankato Ave. .
UNLlSED AAATCO model AP hearing aid ;
lor left or right ear. Half «'«.: Bab
Smith.^Lajtc
^
Clty^^ lnn. T
el. 
.654.
AMANA Home "Xir Conditioner, - larfl*
6700 BTU, S179.59. Also other sizes
from portable to whole house capacity.
ROBB BROS. STORE, S7* E 4th. Til.
4007., : . ¦' I/  : ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ . ' ¦ 
¦ • - . . '
NEARLY NEW Rumm «oe Sale. Clothing* ¦ ; . . .
: sizes Infant to - 4 ,  10 1o 16, JO to 14, 4SX . - . - .
W. ' 4111,,-sldei' d 'oor. ' ¦¦ ' • : ¦
¦ ' - ¦¦ .- . ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦
TVVO
~
ovcr-sM«ed. swivel - chain, kitchen -
. table and 4 chairs, Captain's . chair. ;
spinning wheel , , . Tel. 579. . Rolllngstone,
Minn.: . .• ¦ - ¦ - . . . - . ; ¦ 
; 
; 
;" -
fiok THE B EST. . . In TV, radloi, applt-
arices. tire . extinguishers, power , mow-.
ers. chain laws and ¦ other labor saving .
Items. . .see WINONA FIRE & POWER;,
. 54:. E. 2nd . -Tel. .50.65. : , \ ¦'¦. ' '
VINrT lloo-rs can have , mirror like
: beauty wh-en Seal Gloss acrylic finish
is applied. . Paint 'Depot. . . . .
DRAPERIES a^nd^Thades for 11 single
and . double windows . Nearl-y new con-
'. -dlJion.,Tel- . - 4637. 456 Main. _|_- . . .
LEAViNG
-
roWN
~Alniost new. automatic
pyrofax. a«s - i.tove, ' Microray ovenr¦"• • 
¦
/vlayfag washer;- Ojinish modern , llvlngi-
room set; |lgNsaw and many ' .other .
. items. 171 5 SN. Sth. - .
REFRIGERATOR—and gas stove. Rease-n- ,
able. 579 W. 6th' , - " ; ; ' .. ¦¦ ¦:
SuGXR^ND^pic'E, and- everything nl<e
is . supposed to . be the. recipe for little
olrisJ To make your, sugar melt present . '
tier with a toy Irom ROBB BROS.
STORE. Due . to popular demand, - f-oy-
<leparlmen t now ¦ o-pen year around.
FREEZEkS"~ji99 to "ttlvT'LTsed'
-
refrloe^
ralors S25- Used TVs «0. FRANK LILLA.
; ,. SONS/ .761 , E. eth- : - ; . :
SE ET^DUR UARGE selection ol used
refrigerators, electric ranges and TV/
sets. All reconditioned. B & 8 ELEC-
TBIcV. iSS ; E. 3rd. ¦ 
¦ . - - ; .
TV ANTENNA-With rotor. . J30. '507 . - E.
r^h. elter_5. 
- . - . - ' . ' -
¦ -  ;.- . ' ' : ¦ ¦ . ' _
;
SEE OUR LINE of good used furnlfo re.
Many other items. O; K. USED . FURTJl-
TURE, in E. 3rd. Tel. 8-3701 , : ¦ ¦/  ¦
."' FREE-Tube Testing Center - . .
Save 20r« on tubes..
(In rear ot store) . . ' ,- . '
TED MAIER DRUGS__
BEFORE "YOU REPLACE "thlt old wester
heater., s-ee - 'the A- O. Smith Permaolas ;• ,
heaters ~ gas or; electric models In the
proper swe for you.' . . . ,
SANITARY
P LUMBING... HEATING .
• 148 E. 3rd St . ¦ '.' Tel. 57J7
"ORTHO^
GARDEN & ROSE PRODUCT!..
. Fur-jicides, dusts, plant foods.¦ . -' ¦ (Free Ortho Lawrn 8, Garden Book
with each purchase:!.
TEP MAI ER DRUGS
DAILY NEWS
SUBSGRIPTIONS;
May Be Paid at
TED MA!ER DRUGS
!T61y5WN^MMENf
On c-arpct , tile or linolcurn,
ceramic or plastic wall tile.
Wards will make complete in-
stallation by trained experts.
Satisfactio n guaranteed or your
money back. Write or caJl for
free estimates.
WARDS]
Buildi ng Materials 61
LET" 0-5
~
HELP
~~:Y6I_ "w'lih your bulidlng
proBit-ms! See tjs lor loundallon blocks,
chimney blocKs. mannnle blocks, parti-
tion btqeks, septic tanks, cesspools, Port-
land cement, mortar cement. Ready
Mixed In bags, foundation coating and
re info rced slccl of all types.
East End Coai &
Ce ment Products Co.
__WI E. Blh Tel, J3BI
REDECORATING?
Choose from our complete se-
lection of "ACE" Paints , Var<
nislKR , and other finishes.
Satin A<e Tone Taints
Satin- (ilo Enamels
Holler s • Brushes
SI epladders
Complete Assortment of
(lecoraling needs.
KENDELL
LUMBER CO.
, 57.1 E. 4lh Tel. R-m7
Business Equipment ' tJ2
TAVERN
~
EQUIIp'MENT-lnciu."l7io~"c"ool«"r
«nd, refr igerator. Call evenlnos. 913 E
Ith.
CoaL Wood , Other Foal 63
LUMBER AND WOOD
For oood qualify lumper and wood
telephone Trem««aleau 14
DAVE BRUNKOW I. JON
Tre-mpealeau. Wis.
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
ROLL^wXV R6D~lrr^ oc^^ondiil-rirTir.
3IM
«2».Vs, 3-pc . il-vlno" rcim"
_
»ulie*
-
viftr»
~
j i"p
~
perod foam cushions. Clearance special
now . I1]».9S. ROR/YSICOWSKI FURNI-
_TUBE, -0J M-iinkato Awe., open nvenlnos,
Ooo*. thinf)» to E-it "~65
S T R A W n C R R I r r S .  pick '"yog~ownr"'„rlna
conl'tinert, S.|»»l»y Lon.owskl Farm.Tel. 481],
JTRA VrBERRiei- .Jc "qt „
~
plck" flvvii." Ixlna
conttlneri, I. w, Moody, 1510 vV. Mark .
(Near Apco Slulionl
STRA Wflfc-RRreS-PIck "you'r ' own, Hrlno
consumers, On lllohway Jl, . miles »j,
ol Cen!ervMI«j, Wis.
JTR A.VVtlBRR lW-Pkk
~~ 
your" own, Ivlnu
comilncti,. Fred Krleurl, } Mi4lr» Fail
ol Moraliland , lust olf Hwy, -IV
STRAWBERRIES, plc», *our own, hilng
con>lalnert. Vr-tinn OnllAgtier , rWlnioinli
city Tel. !•«.;. / /
Houwhold ArtlclM "~'"" <J7
EiecTRic " RANcn ii'w '^ eirTSraTor,Oo«w lonnillon , 4»l «* /Ih., Mat, j;
W AHINGTON (AP ) - - The
Whit* House said tod ay the rroun-
tain climbing party-that  includes
a giandson . of Woodrow Wilson
has been found in. Nepal. All lour
in the group which had been .' un-
reported for weeks were reported
safe but weak.
The , 'Whitei'..' . House-. , said Army
headquarters in Katmandu re-
ceived word at 4 p.m. today
(Nepal time) that the three
Americans arid one Swiss; had
beer located at a village called
Khunri Jung in the area of Nam-
che Bazar. . - .: '- ;¦¦' ' . >
Press secretary Pierre Salinger
Said the cable received by. the
White Hotise.¦'¦
¦- .arid ' State Depart-
ment described the four ai "in
weak condition."
They have request ed evacuation
by helicopter . , The . IJ^S. Embassy
in Katrnandu is trying to arrange
for a helicopter -night , Salinger
said-
One of the quartet is Woodrow
Wtlson Sayre, grandson of the
late president and brother of the
Very Rev. ,,  Francis B. Sayre Jr.,
de an of Washington Cathedral . He
is a Tuf ts  University prof essor .
The others are Norman Han-
son, Boston .lawyer; Roger Alan
Hart, »..'a Tufis research student ,
and Hans Peter DutUe , a school
teacher who has Swiss citizen-
ship. •'¦¦".
' ¦
Nothing hod been heard from
the climbers since they left their
base camp in eastern Nepal May
2 for . the final attempt to ascend
Gya Chuhigkang; peak , 25,810 feet
high on the '¦ Nepal-Tibet border,
Tie peak had never been mas-
tered. It is situated 1.2 miles east
of Mt. Everest.
Four Mountain
Climbers Found
Alive, But Week
MANILA <AP)-^President Di-
osdadp Macapagal today claimed
Philippine sovere ignty over Brit-
ish North Borneo and proposed
that Britain and th« Philippines
begin negotiations ^o settle the
issue',- • ' . ' ;;-• ' ¦•" / : ' ' .:: '-
- '. Macapaigal toldl a news confer -
ence he had received a note from
the British goverhinent asserting
.British ownership and sovereignty
over the disputed territory.
"I have today instructed the
acting secretary of foreign affairs
to hand a note to the British am-
bassador embodying our position
which is to assert ownership and
sovereignty to North Borneo," th«
president said.
Macapagal discounted the idea
that the Philippine claim might
have disturbing effects in South-
east Asia.
He said the 'Philippines and
Britain have always maintained
friendly relations and "the gov-
enunent -o£-. the- Philippines be-
lieves any dispute between the
two countries can be settled ami-
cably."
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Wheat
receipts Thursday 75; year ago
169; trading basis unchanged to
one cen t lower: prices "Si-l^n lov-
er; cash spring wheat basis, No 1
dark northern 2.33H-2.36H; spring
wheat ene cent premium each lb
over 58-61 lbs; spring wheat one
cent discount each Vi lb under 58
lbs; protein premium 11-17 per
cent 2.33H -2.6.V).- .
No 1 hard Montana winter
1.29%-£.51H.
Minn . - S.D. No 1 hard winter
J.imi-S^e*.
No Jl hard amber durum 2 77-
2.82; discounts, amber 1-2 cents;
durum 4-6 cents.
Com No 2 yellow 1.07V. ,
Oats No 2 white 62-64',i; No 3
white 59b-€2 ; No 2 heavy wltitc
63M.-66; No 3 heavy white 61l .-65.
Barky, bright color 1.WM .32;
atraw color 1,00-1.32 ; stained l.oo-
1.30; feed 94-1.00.
Bye No 2 1.23-1.27.
Flax No 1 3.25,
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.42 ,i.
Philippines
Press Claim to
North Borneo
ADDott Li GZ j vennecon °?*
Allied Ch . ¦ 37 Loriilard ¦;  44
Allis Chal ,5y4 Mpls Hon 80
Amerada 86% Minn MM A3V *
Am Can 40'A' Minn P&L, 387/s
AmW&Fy 21*» Mon Chm 36Vi
Am Mot l3Vi Mon Dk U 32y«
AT4.T . -..
'} : 101 Mon Ward 26!/i
Anaconda ff l l i Nat , Dairy 5T/i
Arch Dan 34 No Am Av 56'/V
Armco St. 46'4 Nor Pac 33'
Armour ' " • -34'/«' " ¦ No St Pw 2£V»
Avco Corp 19' . Nwst Airl : .
; 
.26%
Beth Steel\ 32?i : Penney 40 .
Boeing Air 38 Pepsi Cola 37
BrunsA - ick 23 Phil Pet 443i
Chi MSFP 9 Pilisbury <tih<t
Chi & NW: ' ldVi •¦' "..' Polaroi d .: 89 \<t
Chrysler ¦¦"¦ 4U* Pure °'l 29=!i
Cities Svc 49 BCA '. ; ¦'*. .. : -40W
Corriw Ed 3?'i Ilep Steel 1,1V*
Cont Can 38Tit Rex Drug 26V*
Cont Oil : 49 Rey Tob 43
Dere ' " -' -''43-Vk. Sears Boe 63V4
Douglais 19 Shell Oil 30»i
Dow Che.m 42' » Sinclair "-.31s/«
du Ponl 172' is Socony 45'i
East Kod flfiV-.; Sp Rand 135i
Ford Mot 75 St Brands 551-.
C.enElec 57 St Oil Cal 52
Gen Foods »2',4 St Oil Ind 44*
¦Gen 'Mills ' ' 25'V. St Oil N.I . 48:-,»
Gen Mot 4fi Swift & Co 33s,s
Geti Tel 19 Texaco . 47Vi
Goodrich 46 Texas Ins 56V«
Goodywir: 31';< Con .s Coal 32^
Gbuld Bat .32'- '3 Un Pac 28%
Gt No Hy JH^s n Air Lin 22^s
Greyhound 23 l! S Rub 407 8
Honiestk . 55V« U S Steel 43^
lBMaeh 320 West Un '¦'• ' ¦• 25V6
l'nl-Harv .. .; 45]« VVOslg El 26
Int Papei- 261s VVlworth 64
Jones St L 42VS Yng S & T 74
1 P.W New York |
Stock Prices
(Flril Pub. FrW«y, Jgni .3, TMJ )
STATE Of MINNESOTA, COUNTTY OF
WIWOrM, ¦* IN PROBATE COURT
No, ).,»!< .
I« N* Cltal* Bl '
H«nrl«n» ll»#l»r , 0»-»d»nt\
OrKir ler rlMrlnn on (¦•llllwn
ta Mil *\**\ lilalt
Th« riB(«»nl#1lvi «l uld »II«|I« hnvlno
(IIM hn*\r, i (Million »o ieil (tr»«ln rim
•lint* t fvt lbmil  In Mid Million ,
IT IS OXDt-MtCO, fritl Hit r, «ailnq
m*r+64 I* bv3 Al Jul/ Ulh. It.V, »l |ti,10
D'tlocli a IA , n»>W» Will ( i iv i t  ih II).
probmta t t rv i l  1W In lr>« tooil hom» In
VrfloowK, Hlnnmu^a, end »nn rwlif • t-fru,)
h» tlv i in  fey uiWl'n'lon el Inn ar i l t /  in
fn« iVfflon* anlly H**n tnd by- mtlltd
nttlrm «i pttHMtd ^/ l»*.
D**Ht J\*h* 70, IH} '
t O t l H t f*
f lO t 'Mt  J-;rl j«
i#r»t>-it* r.wrl tMU
r> J J»Timw»,
A»I(N-M*»> IM Pflt t lenH,
t»1.1rV*»t th\rH »ln#»,
WlnoriM, Mltuiw***,
Telephone Your Want Ads
to Tho Winona Dally NCAVS
Dial 332 1 Un- an Ad Takor.
liiE^ ^
Mtt ^
mm
*MMnHBMMMMmKMMM^ mw FROM y inin V tn, mm... imBJsfi i_wt" i '"," ¦ 'IAI " i m_M __ MM _ M _ W itwm tmt Ti'ir«  ^fc-ot..i:i ip f t  I _^wmFm_w m rM
WKII 5pSi P"_H,Bi5!- 1 You ca«5e* lfl0% financing, or you can pay as imgy| isiSI IS ^^ K. IHtle as 10% down! With or without money you get : ffiw
Waff ' inTnTj I fif. _ .**" S  ^ A c»mpl«l« cuilom-driHinKi C»pp-Homi trtclet) 
on your lot with all J.D_u
XflSfE' OM «M« I ] »•-->«• -ir BtHltltuI **l*c1 oak flooring, oak b*$m, doer and window tr im _tW,
___P_ _m.'ZZ_T_ L__ T*' *
rN* * Vinyl «OWlo« flooring (or Uthroom, ><lltft«n, raar M,ll *%!. WMK WO^rM.STAw l_. ' * SMI-itorV>9 •xlrudwl eWmlrwn \lorrrn A »cr«»n«.,-lniMil»d 4V/*
-lefBC 3*VuM¥  ^  ^ it %h**lro^k 
er nckletti, Imklt aoori ant h*rd*»n, rootiiig, tialrvg «r f.'VA
_v,_K I ' ¦ .- . /Sf**! .. I PfMttlrMd ttiiuaa, hmtltlloti ana tomeirnfion rtoori WviL1 «.WpWIW-n ' " ¦"""" ¦* MK«t etmt*\ ttnt*\ ulumliMim iwir-fl *.m flaw b»tk»r-tx,«nl tw (fiff,
[Iffi >•»«_«& r—k »Am._ ¦ trl(»* hwul«l«n—*v«IUW» -It im«ll trlr« cwl I*/ftM! ; W»W M»W» 
¦
»(*• ' , ¦, if rntiutenet mfttmiw* . .., *m much mom R»ij
__ Wm mJaf entr* M?ut «-t?.\L. mmk' \*°V.$_* J *___,°t AHtf nttANCf . TW« •QLlOtMHt * M jLCWrl _\UKm *!%_?.. *_**? M._ ^ 19*-?_* . iM__m i^i C^ r^wm»mo. MMTIMO AND ILICTWC PACK - \_y v.V& ^tmttVlioeyMto *lt*Wl»hMh*r___9 HttUf 0 CuHam daH.nad i>r*l>ni H> *o Q/£
nBt Gt\?P*Wi*t$. \143 IMeprt itve. No. M4ffMmCMmffi^y«ur ctiolccof harden*- With formic * mun f u k¦J. m m^Si\*, Wrn**? tltTim \™ C 7^j^ T^»d i^iffIfa"u »I?D »AK »HWT wmoow.| W
B» ' - ' l iEROME J. GLENZINSKI ' M
Household ArtlcUi 67
IT'S our planura to loan carpet iham-
pooeri frae with purchase? of Blut
Lustre Carpal Shampoo. Depot!) rt-
quired. -H. Choate t Co.
HOTPOINT—14 modal electric itovt, 54
Crostey refrigerator, both like, now Tel.
"
¦¦
'
' 
__
i77- ' " ¦' ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ '- ¦ -
'
¦ ¦
-
'
-
'
'
¦ 
'
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Musical Marehanihff 70
' : :::^ ^:'M;
;' :: ' '^.v .'
SPECIALIZE iKl
BAND
INSTRUMENT
RENTALS
; SALES - SERVICE
' .' Service '¦'" ¦'
^ to Winona and .. '
, ¦ • ¦
All Area Schools
.' - . ' Complete Line
of accessories . , , .' ,' ;.
'. '¦ ' •' MUSIC :
- . -"-" . REEDS ' . '
OILS ¦
. v - ; : . - - ". : - - Etc: '- . ' - . . ' " . V ,
Now In. Stock ' ¦
Thompson Piano Books
. ' . and
Popular Sheet ' Music .
;; H^i-:^ AAaD
::"y\:./:-:^^C:, :
Telephone 8-2921
Located Just West of R. D. Cone's
Radios, Telewitipn 71
Don Ehmann TV Service
Wlnonei'i Plne-jt Electronic Repair,
for All' Make* . ' .¦¦ • ...- .
¦ WO V/. Flllh . Tel. 6303 ¦
Authorized dealer tor
ADMIRAL—MUNTZ-ZENITH ,.' ,
Wiiio ri iTV~& RadioTervice
79 E; 2nd. Bab Noflosek. Tel, 3834
USED TELEVisTo"l5~SETS-^all -lie picture
tube-:. Get. thai . tec/and let a t ;
, Hordf's .Music Store
119 E.. 3rd . . . Winona
Refrigerators 72
CHEST " TYPE™FREEZER—ft ytarm old.
. Reasonable, Tel. 9.55.
K E L vl IN AT 6"R
~~
R E P R I G ikZif&R : —, llTi
cu- .. 11., across-top freezer , . clean, works
. good. -49,M. FIRESTONE STORE, - JOO- .¦
¦ ' : W. , .3rd , Tel. . .CMO,. •
Ed'^ Ref rig«3ratiov & Supply
Corpmerclal and Demestlc
Hi E. 4th - "¦ ., ' ¦¦ . - '" Tel, 4533
Sewing Machine! 73
, USED MACHINES "GueTarTteed, " Portable
. or consoles. WINONA SEWING MA-
.. ..CHIME, ' .CO . , - . Sll Muff. ' Tel. 934B. ¦
Specials at r-he. Store* 74
: GOLDEN STAR. ' restore* original beauty
to ycur carpet, and upholsttry.'-Ilia sham-
pooer FREE; Lawreni Furniture.
Stoves, 'Furnaces,- .Parts 75
ELECTRIC RANCB- .iedTlTln. t21. Tel
'5434. Albert Carney, .709 W. Bcllevlaw.
ELECTRIC and gas ran»«», water . heat-
ers. High trade-Ins. Injtall-Servlce.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., W7 E. Sth
. St. Tel. : 7479 Adolph' AA.crialowslcl.
TypQwriters. ; 77
' TYPEWRITERS and" adding machines for
tale or rent. Reasonable rates,. '; free
delivery. See . in lor all your office eup-'.. ' .' • piles', desks, tiles or off lea chalra. Lund
Typewriter Co. T.at-- 5W2-..; - .¦_
TYPEWRITER «. ADDING MACHINB
Sales—Service—Rental
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE
HI E, 3rd • ¦¦ Tel. 8-3300
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
AUTOMATIC WASHER-J yean old, with
tuds saver. S50. Leroy Speltz, Rolling
alone, Mlrin, tal. lilt. .
LIKE NEW AUTOMAT IC pu.h button
porrable wasnlnp machine. Inquire JM
ChatH.ld. . ¦ . -- ' .-
MAYTAG
~
AND FRIOIDfIRB - Fait, ax-
peri service. Complete stock of parte,
H. Ctioate _ Co, Tel. »71.
W^red^TolBuv 81
WANTED CHILDS J wh-etl bicycle. State
size, condition and price. Write, Leon-
ard Leltner, Fountain City. . Wis. 
COCKE R PUP—wanted. TeT -3«» day-
thnesr '-74W'-after-- . & - .. ...- .,.,.. . - ¦'-¦
BiKE"~WANTED^Used, 1 speed men'i
In good condition. Te> , e-38M after 11
noon . 
USED" CEDAR CHESf^anted. Tel. M6f
USED PIANOS—regular and player, 'or
1rade In on new furniture, Lawreni Fur-
niture, 1>3 E. 3rd. Winona, Minn. ¦
~
HIGHEST^UNKTl>'mCES
M fc W. IRON AND METAL CO.
K7 W. 3nd, across Sour Gas Station
WM- MILLER SCRAP IRON t. METAL
CO. pays hlohest prlc«s for scrap Iron,
melals, hides, wool an<l raw fur.
.23 W, ind. Tel. 2067
Closed Saturdays 
' HTGHEST
-
PR'iCES"PAID
tor scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
tun and KOOM
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. 3B4?
Rooms
~
Wi7hourrVieals 86
SLEEPINO ROOM — With or without
Klfclien prlvllajes, 01 rl or lady prefer-
red . On t>us line. 45. E. ith, Tel.
2-.IB.
FOURTH W. 434-Sleeplng room for gen-
tleman In modern home
KINO E, 13?—Nice large room, modern
facilltloi. aenlleman preferred. Reaeon-
aoio. . ' 
¦ 
__
Rooms for Housekeeping J37
WES T Slh location--Lloht housekeeping
and bedrooms for rent  tor men . Ttl.
¦ |4H5V\ 
Apartments, Flats 90
H A R R I E T  -47;, 5 rooms and bath, suit-
able lor couple, heal and hoi water,
Inaulre atlur t p m.
DELUXE car-potod, heated lower, hot wa-
ter , two bndrooms, parage, adults. I ISO
Tel , m>,
C E N T R A L L Y
- 
L O C A T E D -  1st door , J
Iviro- rooln^, porch, .private bain and
e>n tr / i r ice. Heal, loll" w^ter, Tel. 4138
alter 5 lor appotntrnent ,
FIFTH E. 707- Downstair j apartment, I
rooms and bath, "full ba.ament and
garage. 1-5. Inquire »7I E, 6th
FIFTH E. 73' i- heale-d furnished or un-
furnished 3 room and bath, second
f loor Iront. apartment, prlvato entrance.
LARGE 3-roorn unlurn Ished ' tpt . Available
AM. I Prlv/atn entrance, excellent Cen-
fral locallon. Tel lOtt or 7015 tor ap-
polntnient,
IT M W, l«04 -4 room i, prlvata entrance.
Meat , hoi water, . stove end rafrifleretor
furnished.
, SAMBORN " "477 ' . _
" "
E.—4
~room. apartment
nvllh private bath, heat and hot water
•«urnlsried._ »'5 Tel. 5017 or 6790.
M>IN ST. -- upstairs, 3 rooms and bain,
neat and riot water lurnlshed. Tel. I-J344
.ifter 5.
MUFF 677- 1-nedrpom apartment, heated .
not ion water. Adults only, Tel, '0.1.
weST END-«pstalri S rooms. |ust radec-
aratad. Atiulll only. loi. Tal. 4310 or
#-l«4r, 
OiSlwo'r/A Tnvv-i" rooms anej batri. Hot
weter ar>d heat. Avellebfe July «.
Aftultfi ofll». Ti|. #m_ 0«for« *_p,rfi,
C«WTe ii ',
~~
9U>'ti~t>*\vii* J-rown apartmeiS.
stove, retrloiralor, carpellno and drip-
erlei fumlsfiw, Adults, ttt.ft), Tal, MlF
>W ~wr
fm£3 rpgaiii, hiimtrie'lfi'rVi-
v*t* bath, alovi /and r*frlaar«lar , Advil*m\f, JM MUl afti-r Jiik
Apartments, Flats 90
HARVK JTER AV6. 104W-J rooms "~5n.
bath, heat, hot water, stove and re
frlgerartor. .- , •¦ '¦ , ¦ ¦ , - . ¦- ' ¦¦ „ ¦;¦,. ' .
Apartments, Furnished 01
BROADWAY . E. 355—3 room furnished
apartment, refrigerator, Blt stowe, pri-
vale bath and enlrancB |45,
EIGHTH W. 4-SI-3 roofts and bath
apartmant, prl-vate entrance. Available
lmm»dUlelv. Adults, .
NEAR DOWNTOWN — F>) *aiant 3-room
apts., sultible for T or 3 employed
ladlea, Tal. »3t after t.
FURNISHED I large rooms, 2 large
closets, electric range, refrigerator, wall
cupboard, TV signal 157 W, 4th.
CHESTNUT 164 - — 3  roornsT private bath
and entrance. Heat, hot water, lights,
No children. Suitable . for J or. 3 adults.
CENTRAL ; LOCA"fTo
~
N-Fi7st
~
tioor.: • ¦ One
ot VrVlnona's finest arid better apart-
ment's Completely furnished and all
modern. - bedrooms, large living room
dinlrvg room, kitchen and tiled bath.
Air , conditioned. Immediate possession.
' Tel. 7776 or 8-1035, ask. lor Syd John-
stone.
7TH Er353^l"^ onv and"'^ itelien'attaT7-!-*
able for. 1 or 3 adults, utilities furnished.
TV Signal.
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN—1 room and
kllcherefte. TV. Geniieman preferred.
. .. Available now. Ttl. . 9211. ¦ ; ', . :. 
¦¦ . ¦
ONE BLOCK FROMI/VSC-AII modern, air
conditioned apartment , with private en-
trance and bath. Heat, water , hot water
end air. cond itioning furnished In rent.
Possession July 1. Tel, 7776 or 8-2035;
ask tor . Syd Johnstone.
Business Places for Rent 92
FOR L EASE-207-VvV2ridn.or a'rid
-
build-
Ing. . Ideal . for. Implement, used cars,
blacksmith shop ¦ and . . . other business.
. MOylng to new location. Tel. 4.842.
OFFICE SPACE^l room, 2 room, 3 "room
quarters available for immediate occu-
pancy In Exchange Building- See Custo-
dian for .' viewing or Tel. 5893.
Wanted io Rent~  ^ ~  ^96
FURNISHED or -unlurnished, l"*or ' 2 bed-
room apartment wanted by -responsible,
couple with 1 child. West, location pre-
. .'•
¦' ferr-ed. References furnished. ¦ Tel. 7M4 .
2 OR 3-BEDROOM houve wanfedra d^augh-
fers, 12 and 14, Good references. Mr.'.- WII lis. Tel. M5.8; after ¦ i. Hotel ' Wl-¦ nona. .
Farms, Land for Sale" 9S
LE I^T'FARM—ifi' "acreirfleod buildings"
• Near SI. Charles, Minn. Terrpj. Write
A-83 ' Dally . News. . .
APPROXIMATELY 163 acre farm- , wllh
buildings thareon, located about 2 miles
E: ot St. Charles on ¦ U. 5. Hgwy .
|4, Winona County. Said property tor-
. mefty.  known as the Thomas c. - Lyons
Farm. Sealed bids will be . received, by
. Sawyer, Sawyer and Darby, Attorneys-
et-law, 207 : Exchange. B l d g , .  Winona,
Minn., Including tbe hour of 2 p.m,
on fhe Jeth day. of June. l?«2. Bids
. must . .. bl ^accompanied by . 'a certified
check mada payebl-e to Sawyer, and
' Darby, : Trustee, . for 5^4 of amount
bid, , Owner reserves : '. the right to re-
|ecl any or all bids presented. For" In-
forrrietion call R. H. Darby, . 3341.
TO SETTLE thT e^Ttate of
~
H. 6T~Ro5-
veld , for sale, .1-0 acre ' farm- and a
244) acre , farm, Icining, . 2 sets of
buildings, rnastly tillable. 2 miles: vy.
of Hesper, Iowa. - Leave bid wi'h -R
W . Kaster, Executor , 503 Grove St .,
. Decbrah,. Iowa. 20% at ' time of coo-
. tract, balance cash March l. . 1963.
Houses f or  Sale 93
OWTlER L^E AVI NG C!TY-S9crlflce
~
lor
fast sale Exceptionally well built brick
home, ., low taxes, 7 bedrooms, Hying
room, fireplace, lots of cupboards, gar-
bage disposal, roomy jun parlor,, expa n-
sion area, 2nd . floor .. Air condlHone-d,
hot wate r, heat, built. Ih freerer,:, 1,- -' . bails'
In basement, built-in trash burner.
Large beaullfully landscaped yard, ad-
joining lot , ceramic tile bath , shower.
Ola Minnesota CHy Road. 3 mll*s
vV. of Winona. Tel. e-1333. By owner .
WHEN"jBUYlNGrTeilirig
-:
o7 tradlnsTdeTt
w i t h .  HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE.
Watch for . our return date. C. Shank;
JUST~OUl'Ti^E
_
Ci-fY~Tlrnlts~lri l^lmc^
Valley. Beeutilul 3 bedroom rambler
Large living room, 2 car, attached ga-
rage. Large rec room with fireplace
awd Vi bath In basement. Hot waier
baseboard heat . Immediate possession .
Minnesota Land and Auction Service,
TS8 Walnut ; Tel, 8-3710 or 7814. - .
NEARLY COMPLETED Early American
? room home, overlooking the Missis-
alppl River In City of Wabasha- 2 fire-
places, pine paneling and beamed ceil-
ings throughout. Large landscaped lawn.
rVri. Junfc Griffith . Tel Wabasha 3920.
DUPLEX-Exeellent condition. Best offer
takes. Shown by appointment. Tal. 5674.
IN STOCK.TON-3 apt. building. : Invest-
ment opportunity Priced to sell. In-
quire Merchants National Bank, Trust
WIST BR"CTADWAY—1&50, new, 3-bedroom,
parage attached, alio, new j-brdroom,
1«3 W. Broadway, and our own rasl-
dene* at 471 Wayne. Hllke Homes, tnc.
Tal. 412?: 
t BEDROOM, ell modern home, oil burn-
ing turnaca, 'ull basement , large wall
kept lot, new double garage. Hi Gil-
niora. _ _ _ '
WEST
-
SANBORN—N»a7. the hospital . In-
come prooerly. 4 rooms with bath In
lower apartment, 3 rooms and ball. In
upper. Automatic hot water heat, base-
ment, dovibie garage. Immediate pnises.
ilon. J9.B0O. Terms. S1.50O down pay-
ment, balance l-'i oar mor-l«.. iae or. tall
W. STAHR
174 W. rv\ark T,I, - L^-
ORRIN ST. 355—New attracflve 3 bad-
room home, ceramic bath, bulll-lni. all
birch woodwork, hardwood floorf, , pan-
eled breezeway and attach ed garage.
Must be seen Inside. Call Bruce Mc-
Nelly, Builder, eVIOSv.
ON' HGWYr.^veriooklnB ttia Mississippi
Ideal 3-bedrcom modern home. Living
room and dining room have wall to-wall
carpeting with large picture window.
Beautifu l view, There Is a full basu-rnail,
oil heat, new oera<je, laree lot w;tir 65
tt. frontage, immediat e possession. VI3,-
500. Terms, IIJOO down payment, balance
Ilka rent.
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark . _ Tel. 6-92 S
BANO DIRECTOR'S ' HOME—Pink ram"
bier, 3 bedrooms. Across Irom .Titer-
son School, but on corner, large fin-
ished recreational room, glass shower In
bathroom, large screened In porch, built-
in chests In bedrooms. Extremely large
area ot linen closet] and storage space.
Beautifu l landscaping. Robert Artdrui,
Tel. 7197.
GOODVIEW — Very attractive, new 2-bed
room modern home In f ID- too cone i' ion,
full basement wlfh rec room, oil n<Mf,
beautifully landacaped lot and garage.
Only l».»O0. For appointment call
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. <J»35
HARRIET 371-Only J5,M0 for this 3-bed-
room modern home, lull basement , lur-
nace, water heater, IV. baths, Immedlati
possession . Will arrange long term loan
wilh low down payment,
Fra nk West Agency
175 Lafavelle Si
Tpl, 5340 cr 4400 evenings.
HOWARD W. -Thl»" «-room house
~i-|«s
~~
3
bedrooms and balh, new ejas furnace and
garage. On bus line, tAfno
W. STAHR
374 W Mark Tel , 4935
-Abts-
Q. Very neel and clean. S bedroom home
West location. Close to St . Caslmlra. Naw
lurnaca. 3-car oarage. Call and v*e will
bo glad lo give you ifull particular-!.
O. Southwest locallon. J bedroom home, 34-
ft. living room, large Kllcnen, Brand new
?at furnace. House neal and clean. Price13,500.
DL, 2-be-droom ranch style home, Attached
breeze-way and l car garage. All hard-
wood flooring.. Automatic forced air oil
furnace 60-l|. frontage, located wr\t In
cily. Jeflerson School dlVrlcl. I b roxh lo
bus. Priced under 111.OOO.
F Lincoln School district 4 bedroc-rn, all
on I floor, home F.xlra large lot and ga-
rage Oil hot water heal . New cupboard)
In kitchen. Reduced lor quick sen.
. / AGENCY INC.A l t  REALTORS
M r S T  C Phonci 4242-9SM/ I L/tJ 1B9 Walnut
Eldon Clay — ft-2787
Wm, R. I'uiiel - 4501
E, A. Abta — 3184
Qnptt * PalowiU —.02701
Houses for Sat* Q9
f=OUR BEDROOM—2 , bath, all moaern
home, <m .but-Una, 1 block to Jefferson
school. Tel . >2.25. . . - . - v . " . 
¦-
FACTNG L BEAUflFliu Central Park. By
owner. Attractive newly decorated choice
Income : jjroperty. All madarn 1 duplex.
Can be easily converted Into one family
home". 2 bedrooms In both apartmants,
Wed bafeii, . sunro.ms, screened In par-
ches, hard wood floors, fireplace, full
basement, ample . storage reams' , and
closets, automatic modern oil burners,
double'garage Shown by' appointment
only: :Tel,; 5967 or." un. . ¦ ¦- , ¦ ¦ ;
BY ARCHES-Comp'letely redecorated, 3
: bedroom home, fireplace, wiir sacrifice
for J7.9M. Tal. 5TH. , . , :, ,; , : .
COO DVIEIW—4.55 .th. By owner, e-HA
or Gl approved. Newly decorated ' 5-
bedroom home. Tiled bath, enclosed
back porch; attached garage and full
basemenf. Carrier tot. Tal. M2W, ¦ ' ¦ ; • '
Inquire abo7ji"FAH>7lNO ready to
~
f.nlsh
homes b-elore building or buylfigl FAHN-
IMG HOMES save you thousands of
SSS In building costs. Materials and
construction labor , guaranteed. .. Prices
from 53,388, No. money dovyn financing¦ available to qualified buyers; Write or
visit FAHNING HOMES, . Watervllle.
Minn., loday for brochure with further
• Information, (Open 8-5 weekdays) . '- .
BY BUILOER-New 3 bed rooms, aMach-
ed garage, built-in stove and oven, tiled
bath and shower . . In VVestdale Sub-
division. Tel. 9745.. FHA, low . down- payment
CHOICE
- 
INPME
~
PROPERfY^-spacrou-
llvlng . -quarters for owner,: 2-car ga-
.rage. Wear downtown,, churches, schools.
Tel 9138 after 6.
DESIGNED lamlly living, 3 bedrooms,
3 baths, large living room, stone fire-
place, large kitchen, 2-oven stove, din-
ing room, large; basement wilh rec room
and- den, shady lot. ' 4 rooms carpeted.
Can assume GI .  loan. 574 Sunset
DOVER—comfortable 2-bedroom home,
: carpeted living room, hot water heat.
. 20 minutes to Rochester. . Te|. St . Char-
les 1.2-J-5.
\W' ~ » .   ^ • - « * ',; ' i
v 1 r l * '
i** ' ' -t
New Duplex Listing
Two-lamlly on w; 5ht St. First floor has
large living room with fireplace,.-dining
room, 1 bedrooms and bath. , Second
floor has living rpom, 2 bedrooms and
Bath. -OH hot water heat and electric
. water healer. 2-car garage. See : this
one at .' once. Priced under 513,000.
Space For Less
Slx.room, 2-floor home, ' 4 bedrooms,
electri c hoi water heater- new oil forced
air furnac'. All iri very good condition,
, East location . , price 57,950.
Income Opportunity
Two-ajjarlment home in good location
east. 7 rooms og first floor and i on
second. Each apartment has 3 bed-
rooms. New electric hot water heaters;
oil heat. Private 2-car garage for each
apartment. 'Excellent buy for Income or
lor spacious family living. Under J15,-
000:
Delightful Ltvabihty
In this spacious 3-bedroom horhe near
schools and churches. Large living
room, dining room and hall are carpet,
ed.. Recreation room in basement. Elec,
trie hot water ,  heater and Lenox oil
burning furnace, - The price ol this fine
home is 118.500.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert . . ; .3973
Mary Lauer . . . 4J23
Jerry Berthe .: , 8-2377
Philip A. Baumann . . .  9540^^(Wym
401 Main SI, Te!. 3849
SBOB v i r DI SE L OV E RI J v- «- Te, 234gI Hi) Exchange Bldg.
_mm.. *^ _wmmmimz??_Mm>
Nothing To Do
but en|oy living In this splc and span
2 be?drooln home, in apple-pie order, In
living and dining room. A REAL
east location, New kitchen, carpeted
VALUE!
Need Lots of Room?
and want something modern. Then this
3 bedroom substantial rambler Is tor
you . Big carpeted living room, separate
dining . room, tile bath and shower.
Large kitchen ,and a . bachelor apart-
ment In basement. HUGE yard foo.
We Often Have
. reqties's for. a . small house with LARGE
living room. This attractive -well-built
2 bedroom home In excellent location
Is , rhe ;answer! 28 . ft . living room, sun
porch, office or den, and ceramic tile
bath,
Promote Your Family
to a perfect set-up for gracious, family
livi ng In this beautiful 3 bedroom home
In excellent location. Carpeting In spa-
clous llv|ng and dining rooms . Good-
slie screened porch. Ceramic tile
baths. Charming breakfast room and
Wfchen .
; .  You'll Want
To Move Right In
when you see this attractive almost
new 3 bedroom rambler with lis KING-
SIZE living room, Tile bath and large
kitchen with G.E. bullt-lns. Attached
garage. We 'll pick you up to see It.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
•Dave Knopp B-2809 ¦
W. L. (Wit)) HeUcr 8-2181
John Hendrlckson 744 )
Laura FI-s K 2118
B0B t r n
I CF L . OV ER
LJ 
u u" Tel. 2349
UU Exchange Bldg.
i-d.&ri&mmmmmimsmp '
Lo1» for SaieT 
"""lOO
RIVER' AREA LOTS
_~tof""eaierEdward
Blumentrltt , Dakota, Minn,
Wanted—Real Estate 102
~
VWILL
~
PAV
_
HIGHEST CASH ~PRICES '
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyerl
____[.. MM end ntl P.O.Box 34j
Bo»t», Motors, Etc! 106
STRIP '
7
bOAX~\*
~~
1t"r with
"* 
trailer ,
-" 71,
h.p. Johnson motor, complete Excel-
le;nt condlllon. 1175. «70 Jotwson after
4 .
SA lirBOAT—»tWtoerni mean eni condi-
tion, 160. Tel. 43SJ.
AL UMIHU/W runabout. Mercury "motor .
Beach Master trailer , .550. ;?7 E. 7th.
1*6 ' - FT,
-
4, " IN" MARINE plywood Mat,
I ibero'a'M bottom boal; Mercury Mark
23 molar. In fKcellent condition. 1200
Tel 5J30
CRI- STLINEp " BOATS " - Polnr Krall «lat
botlom. Evilnrude -ales a-id servi ce
Sunscl Marine, Butl.ilo City. Wlv Open
everyday, cvenlngi , and Sundays.
tVlotorcycUi, Bicycles 107
HAffLBY 6AViDSO"nr"74.~ln " good "con-
dltlon, cheap, Joh n KamrowsHl, Rl . 3,
.Arcadia, Wis. (Tamarack)
FOR GOOD uted motorcycles an<i scooters
•ea__Harol<> Clsewtkl. Gooaview Road .
NEW M6"T0R"CYCL E5 and" » coolers" "With
jirlces Irom SI17.50 up lo SI,!?-, are
eiere for your Insperllon and choice.
En|oy the lun of molorcyciloo al very
low cost. See AL I.YN MORGAN, Leke
Blvd .
C 0 SHMAN MOTOR SCOOT I R S
Service, sales and parts
3-ve-ry good used Cushirnans
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd e. Johnson Tel. Jaj j
Tricycles ," All Sizes ~
k-OLTER'S 400 MANKATO AVE.
Trucks, Tractor*, Trailers 108
TflAVE"~j '«A)LER -30 "JI,," 2 " rocvnirCan
be utrt at Walter King 's at Minnesota
City, 
F ORD--", ton pickup, good motor 13J1
<*IJtw». _ Tal. __ »-U4l,
MOBIUE HOMrs—New' ana uiad . We
wlll buy or sell your used mobllf home
or t rade for anything of value. Red
Top Mobile , Homes, Highway tl, by
IMe (jo-vtvlew Water To*«r.
U1U ITY T R A I L E » -., "V tuesTrugoediy
bulll . al BERO'I  IRAIL«H , )W W.
tlh. 1*1, 4m
Trucki, Tractors, Trailers 108
Holiday Pickup
Coach Sales
DREAMER GRIZZLY
ROMER
*5300 Central Ave., N.E.
Minneapolis, Minn.
Near Highway 100 and 65 No
Distributor & Manufacturers
Glenn 31ischke, Proprietor
( ) I am interested in a
coach.
( ) I am interested in
becoming a dealer.
PLEASE SEN D
LITERATURE
Name 
Address 
Used Cart 109
PLYMOUTH—195! Belvldere 4 door, radio,
heater, automatic trammleslon. Really
a nice ' one. Only $_r9S. Oon'e Aulo
_Sales:_. 1l« Walnut.
FORD—1M1 4-dr., good motor, r»dlo~in<.
heater. $ej. M*y be teen at Earl'i
Standard- on 3rd SI.
196rCHEVROLET
Bel Air, 4-dr. hardtop, V-8. Automatic
transmission, power altering, brakes,
and. windows, wh ilewallf, radio , healer,
llntpd: glass, tu- tone blue and white,
matching upho-isfery, . exceptionally
clean.
52495
1 959 CHEVROLET
Impala, 4-dr. hardtop, V-(. Automatic
transmission, lu-lone copper and white,
whitewalls, tinted, glass, rad io, fleeter,
as sharp, as they come.
51795
1954 CHEVROLET
4-dr„ Sedan, - e-'c-ylinder. with automatic
transmission,, radio, heater, tu-tone
green end white, this is very clean.
$395
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile--GMG
Open Mon., Wed , and Frl, Evenings.
Wheel a Deal
Choice
Used Car
Bargains
1962 OLDSMOBILE 98 Conver-
tible Coupe , fully «?tiuippecl
and like new , real low mile-
age , priced to move out
1962 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door
hardtop a td  an , only 6,000
miles
1961 CHEVROLET Bel Air
Sport coup*, like new
1961 CHEVROLET 4-door se-
dan , only 19,000 miles.
1960 CHBVSLEB Saratoga s-
door hardtop, full power and
only 14,000 miles.
im OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door¦ hardtop, full power including
power seat.
3960 FORD 4-door , V-8, straight
stick.
1960 FORD Fairlane 2-door, 6
cylinder , straight stick.
1959 CHEVROLET Impala Con-
vertible , (wll power.
1959 FORD Galaxie Converti-
ble, full power.
1959 FORD 4-door , V-8, straight
stick.
1959 CHE"VBOLET Bel Air 4-
door. V-8, automatic.
1958 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door
hardtop, lull power.
1959 CHEVROLET I Iti p a la  ¦
hardtop coupe.
1958 BUICK station wagon , 4-
door ha rdtop type.
1958 CHEVROLET I m p a l a
Coupe, tri-carbs , and loaded.
.958 BEL AIR 4-door hardtop
sedan.
1959 PONTIAC 4-<loor sedan ,
real low mileage.
1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air
Convertible.
1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air
Sport Coupe, loaded.
1956 DODGE station wagon .
1958 FOUD Fairlane 500 2-
•joor , 6. cylinder, automatic.
1957 FORD Fairlane 500 4-
door , real sharp.
1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-
door.
1957. CHEVROLET 3-door.
1956 OLDSMOBILE Super 4-
door, re-al nice.
1957 OLD.S'AfOBILE Super hard-
top coupe.
1955 OLDSMOBILE 88 2-door
hardtop ,
1956 CHEVROLET 4-rioor.
1955 CHEVROLET 4-door.
1957 FORD 4-door , Fairlane. •
1956 CADILLAC 4-door hard-
top, full power.
1955 CHEVROLET h a r d t o p
coupe.
1954 FORD hardt op coupe.
1956 MERCURY hardtop coupe.
1955 BUICK 4-door hardtop,
real sharp.
1955 BU ICK 2-door h a r d t o p
coupe .
1955 PLYMOUTH 4-door.
1956 BUICK 4-door hard-
top se-dan, full power.
1955 OLDSMOBILE 4-door se-
dan .
I'M) CHEVROLET »i ton pick-
up, 4 speed transmission.
195« FOTUJ •1» Ion , 4 speed with
rack.
1954 CMC with rack.
1955 CHEVROLET 2 Ion .
1955 CH EVROLET Cameo pick-
up, real sharp.
1954 FORI) •¦> « ton ,
1952 CHEVROLET ^ ton.
BIGALK
CHEVROLET
COMPANY
OLDSMOBILE CHEVROLET
Harmony, Minn. Tel 88-3(121
•Open EvtiilnBo
Usad Cart *09
CHEVROLET—1M5 Bel Air * door sedan,
radio, heater, - Powergllde transmission.
Here Is « nice one, Only t<95: Don's
Auto Sales, m_!Valnufv_ ¦ ¦______
FORD—19S7 Sunllner .convertible, radio,
heater, Fordomatlc transmiaslon, power
iteerlng Car , Is really new from, bumwr
to buniper, new tins, reidy to %oK¦ Only <I73. Don's Auto Seles. VS Walnut.
CHEVROLET i^M.. BelAIr, _•- .- door hard-
too,: t cylinder, «tralahl shltt. Tel, ays.
CHEVROLET—1»4f i door. lOi W. 3th.
Outstanding Buy!
Y / ' 6 1 Chevrolet
Y / Deluxe BelAir , 4-dr . 6V g cylinder , with standard
\ / : transmission, alpine. W white, turquoise uphol-
stery, whitewalls, a
truly remarkable car all set to¦¦: go and just like new for a used¦¦' car price,
;:t:i':;';:$T9fe' :7;- ' :: .;
;;
VEN^BtES
75 \V 2nd TPI. 8 2711
ANNIVERSARY
SALE!
Month Long Celebration
Now Going Strong!
PRICE
Is The Reason. Why
Prices Have
Never Been Lower '
FREE'
TRANS ISTOR RADIO
WITH EVERY CAR
OR TRUCK SOI D
HURRY! HURRY!
All y~?T*-\ 0ne
Carry 8^aiii_nflr Year
Guaranteed Warranty
_^^ W^yy»^ ^^ >/<»W>s ^>^^ »^ »MA^A»S^
THl "^
,ui 01!73 4^
105 Johnson Tel; 2396
Open Every Night 'Til 9
-Outstanding Cars-
S^SmW
'131 RAMBLER Classic 4-door
6 cylinder, straight stick,
radio, heater, excellent tires,
14,340 actual miles, dark
green This unit spotless
throughout Have to see to
appreciate
'57 CHEVROLET 210, 4-door.
6 cylinder , straight stick ,
35,460 actual miles, radio ,
heater , etc , Black with white
top, very sharp.
¦58 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-
door, V-8, automatic drive,
radio, heater, white & tur-
quoise tu-tone , tires like new.
A real beauty
'60 CHEVROLET 4-door, 6 cyl-
inder , straight stick , radio,
beautiful crocus yellow, mot-
or guarariteed like new.
'56 FORD 4-door customline ,
V-8, standard drive, radio,
etc. Brand new paint job.
Tin's is a low mileage unit.
'57. PLYMOUTH 4-door sta-
tion wagon, small V-8, push
button drive, radio, tu-tonc ,
new tires (whiteu-al.s> ,
Also a good selection of older
cars & t ruck.
MILLER
CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET A BUICK
Rushford , Minn. Tel . UN-4-77U
Auction Sales
Another THORP Sale
STOFER PONY FARM
PRODUCTION SALE
At La Crosse county fairgrounds ,
West Salem, Wisconsin , located
10 miles northeas-t of La Crosse ,
Wisconsin on U.S. Highway No.
16, on.
Wednesday-, June 27
Sale lo start at 1:30 sharp
' Lunch on grounds
50 registered and grade ponies.
Beautiful selection of sorrel and
lop colors , including, 25 lirood
mares with colts by side or to
foal soon , "a twit us denl" ; 15
one and 2 year old (lilies , 10
stallions , S registered producing
stallions with the best blood lines
In pony breeding including a son
of the famous Cresont Golden
Boy, which Is the sire of most of
; our young stock. . This is not a
• cDiisignniont sal*?.
1 Terms: Sums ot JIS.OO .'iiiri inidcr
cash. () wr $15/00. '< down , bal-
ance In fl equal monthly pay-
ments with '. of l 'h time cli.-irKP
per month , plus filing fee. Long-
er terms enn h-e arranged with
the clerk before the sale. All
property must be settled for on
the day of the sale. No property
is to b<e removed from Hie pre-
mises be fore making settlement,
HARRY STOFER , Owner
Ln Crosse , Wisconsin
Thorp Finance Corporation
Sale conducted by Col . Harol d
Parker and son, Lai'ortr, In-
diana, foremost auctioneers and
authorities on Shetland ponies .
R. W. W-phrcnberg,
West Salem , Wis.. Kingman
Burton Radclif., Mindoro , clerk
Thorp Finance Corp of
La Crosse, Wis , cashier
LnVprn Hall , Weslby , Wm. ,
auction representative nnd cler k
This in a renl opportunity to
start in the pony business,
•OKAY, YOUR MOTHER'S GONE .^  YOU
CAH COm OUT NOW .'"
We're Ready to
Play Ball
With This Exceptional
LINE-UP of
TRUCK
VALUES
1959 CHEVROLET. 2 ton . S-
cyHaider, cab & chassis, two-
speed axle. 825x20 tires, 156"
wheel base.
1958 FORD. li-ton pickup. V-8,
engine, four-speed transmis-
sion , 29,000 miles , excellent
:• ¦¦ • shaje.
1955 FORD, V-8 engine , l _ ton
pickup.
1955-S70. GMC., 6 cylinder , cus-
tom cab , two-speed axle, St.
Paul hoist with 17 foot grain
box: ' see this ) .
1954 FORD F-600, V-8 engine,
cab & chassis , 154" wheel
base , two-speed , (very good ) .
3950 CHEVROLET, 1-ton , 'cab '
& chassis.
1946 CHEVROLET, .¦?•ton , •?-
speed transmission.
Peterson Motors
of Lanesboro. Inc.
Lanesboro , !\linn. Tel. H07-2195
Used Cart 109
STUbEBSk EV- T^H-"! door, oxcVlieni
condition. Tel. ><30 , . 
iMPAlA T. Conv«rtlbl«, l»5». V»ry, very
shnrp. Power braket end jle.rlno. Bio
348 engine, Fred Onsgard, Spring Grove,
_ Mlnn. 
PONTIAC -1957, Chlilttln, 4-rFr. hardtop,
radio, healer, automatic transmission,
$950. Mrs. Oel Bowman , M>nrmot»
Cily. Tel . II1H. 
Low
Priced
Real
Bargains
5J PACKARD S«d«n . «W.OO
SJ FORD Tudor tm.OO
5J MERCURY 4 door 1IV9.00
54 PLVMOUTM Coach WOO
.V) OCDS 4 door W.OO
41 DODGE Pickup 1195. 00
55ME«C(JR -r" Converting JI99 .00
33 FORD Fordor I195 .no
51 CMEV . CMCh , . . . 1195.00
SO CiHEV . Pnnel 1195.00
55 STUD .BAKER Sedan 111500
j r  ,ie AOVtrli je Ojr Price * ^^
L lncoln-Wercury- Falcort-Comel
Open Mon. 8- Frl . Ewi. (, Sat P m. 
One Full Year
Personal Warranty
1960 CHEVROLET
tmp>a) a 4-dr. hardtop. V,«. Aulomatlc
fr«in 'rnlMlon. radio, healer, potve-r iteer,
Ing. brnkei, whltewal ii, lurquolie and
white lu.lone with mulched interior,
immaculate thruoul, • clai.k
t»r »31«
1 958 CHEV ROLET
Impala, 3dr  hardtop, Medium V-l,
automatic trnn<rm.ilon, power brakei.
alrno-il nnv deep tread Urn, Ivory and
biM-jr IU-IOI-K llnl-h, btaulllul matched
Inlwlor, «olid from bumper lo bumptr
and « real eye-iropper Hill
196 1 FORD
Fa-uon 4dr.  An economy compac t wllh
reddo, h«ai#r, itralflfit ill.*, low mile-
age., tpollatl midnigh t blue Holer , wllh
mailrhed Inlfilor, mil c*' dllmmen
end »la»nn lie' s
iniii'Tinl - Chrysler
IMvimnith - Vftllimt
NYSTROM'S
lee W, Ind
It REAL ESTATE & FURN ITURE
I AUCTION "
¦
r^  < ,
fs" Located at 526 Harriet Street Lunch served on grounds
'< Thursday,, June 28
Starting at 6 OO P M House sale at 8 00 PM
, REAL ESTA.TE — A good clean 6 room wood frame house -" wilh full bath and large glass enclosed front po.ch Oil furnace
tl year oldi TERMS OF SALE — $1,000 down at time of sale , balance
*- upon delivery oi abstract and deed Sale subj ect to approval
of probate court House will be open ior inspection on .Monday.
h June 25th, fro_m 6-8 00 P M Shown by appointment at other '
t times by callin g 3731 House sale to be made at 8 00 P -M > *
£¦ 19*0 COMET — 2 door sedan, 11,000 actual mile-: , with 2
r' extra tires
j , FURNITL'BE — Roper 30 uich gas range, like neiv , oven
p never used , Fngidaire apt size refrigerator , apt i.i7e gas
; range ; round tub washer: chrome dinette table with ft chrome
r chairs, very good, Bendix automatic mangle, 4 pc. bedroom \
\ set of bed, mnerspnng, dresser and bench, -very good, single
|< rollaway bed with iruiersprung, very good, green dav enport, ^|'| very jgood; Eareka upright vacuum; A drawer end table; coffee -
|^  table : 3 way floor lamp, 2 table lamps; overstuffed chair ,
\ leather rocker , drop-leaf end table. Motorola table radio,
h some pictures; hassock , cedar chest -, 2 wall mirror s , 2 burner
- hot plgte ; porcelain top table; booJc shelf; 2 wood rockers ,
I ? piano bench , trunk , "Westinghouse electric roaster , s teel util- ,
i- lty cabinet , garden hose , R T  lawn mower ; misc items too <
." numerous to mention I
'l ANT1QUE-S — antique waJnut drop-leaf dining table, very *¦")
t good: antique upholstered cherry wood cha-irs. antique lam p i
^ 
table , 4 cane E-eat wood chairs, antique china cabinet , 4 shelf , ;
i> very good , antique walnut desk , antique walnut chest of draw-
^ 
ers, some dishes and glass ware, kero lamps. '
J§ Miss Mary Grace Hennessy estate , owner
C Webster A. Fischer, Administrator ,if
-4 Ah in Kohner , aucti oneer Ralph T. Hengel, clerk ( j
*?2^___\M*3___ rz^mz___r#^_^£zims_-m<mtej ^  ^ i
i REAL ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD 
?]
|A U C T I O N  t
4 City of Independence on Highway 93 near Mill Pond Bridge, ri
i Saturday * June 30
'< 
* Sale starts a t l - OOPM
|. . MODERN DWELLING- - Ut 103 ft . frontage on High- , *
ll way 93, bordering on lake in back.
1 TWO extra lots — 104 and 103^  ft , fron tage on 93, lake
£ bordering in rear.
; || Hou se and lots will be sold _& separate parcels and aJso ,
If , offered as a unit. ¦!
i| Sale subjec t to court approval. Abstract showing merchan- t.
10 tible title will be furnished. ¦ ;f
it TERMS on Real Estate: 10% day of sale on dwelling and i
I lot. and 20?r down on lots, balance upon delivery of deed, 1S62
|| taxes will be assumed by tlhe purchaser. Possession immedia-
I %, tely upon approval of court. -'
% For spe-cj al terms or inspection contact. Red English , Ar-
il cadia or John L. Senty, Independence.
i HOUSE-tTOLD ITEMS - Frigidaire electric stove; Fngi-
|^  -daire- refrigerator; -Maytag-washer: kitchen - range ; sewing «
|| machine ; 4 piece bedroom suite ; extra beds; dressers; end '
|<" tables; card tables ; several rockers ; straight chairs; folding -
^ 
chairs; large mirror & several small ones; bedding & feather
§. beds; linens; curtains; all kitchen utensils including dishes; .
E silverware and chuia and poppy seed grinder ; canned ROCKI S;
P large assortment of tools Including a 6 ft. and 30 ft. step lad- ¦ ¦.
¦
p der; water pump and motor. •;!•
| . TERMS: Cash or finance.
I Apolinary Sla by, guardian of Paul N. Kulig -¦'
I Fugina , Kostner 4 Ward, attys. for estate
| ' English ic Kohner , Auctioneers
| Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty .'.Clerk - .y
" Rep. by John L. Senty, Independen ce, Wisconsin
mmmmrnm *mmstiiw^^
I Farm has been sold and owners are disposing of their per-[•; sonel properly at
! AUCTION :
¦M
:| 2 miles W. of Holmen on Town Road or 1 mile S. of New
j$ Amsterdam or 4 miles N. of Midway on County Trunk "XX '.
| Thursday, Juxie '28  '
£ Sale start s at 12:30 P. J\t.
',£ New Ainstcrda-m Ladles Aid will serve lunch
'I % HEAD OF CATTLE — ai G uernsey cows , ^ springers , :
j  12 fresh A open, remainder bred back ; 7 Guernsey heifers ,
fi lo 10 mos. old , It Criicrnsey hei fer calves 2 weeks to l ' _ nios.
h i>ld. All arc from url ifici .illy breeding nnd are hro-d itrtifi cinlly:¦ - Seven first cnlf hei fers and five second c.ilf heifers in this lit-rd.
f t  DAIIO' EQUIPMENT - Sink; .2 can rack; ¦strainer.
<i FKED — 800 bu. ear corn; 300 bu, Beetle oafs; M> b;i)e.?
|mixed hay ; 4 sack, of Beede seed oats, treated; 1000 bules :
i; straw .
I POULTR Y — 200 Arbor Aero production puJJots , 2 mo*.?> old Hired white rocki ; 10 colored peacocks; 2 buckeye incu-
|j balers; caul burn ing brooder.
ij HOUSEHOLD (.OODJi - incltidinj; square oak dining
11 table with extra lea ves; small living room table , oak; fl oak
}. dining cliairs; 6 leather liottom chairs; bedroom .set; rt-d top ,
| tllnetto table; boy 's bicyc le; other household Items, too numcr- ¦¦ «us to mention. |
ii OTHEE MACHINERY - Steel wagon; sulky plow ; hdrso
*• : disc; 2 sec. steel drag; J.D horse manures spreader on rubller; i
i « ft. grain drill ; Mel) , corn binder; McD. ft f t .  hnrse grain \
If , hindcv; walking cultivator ; horse mower; pump jack; „t..nd.uil ;
H . phitfo rm scale; SO ft. extension ladder ; vise; some Rram and '
|gunny sacks; barrels ; electric motor; swill curt; makings of- i
^ a 
wagon ; g.is eriRlne ; grindstone; old iron & junk machinery; I
{' us'ual small items; 2 set s of harness .
$ TEIU3Si Under $10,00 cash; over that amount cash or "«v- dow n and balance in monthly payments. 3';> added to balance
j ;  for 6 months. Vour credit always good with the Northern In-
!<l vestmem Co.,' ¦ Northern Inveslment Co,. list er S«nty. Clerk
j i f Alvin Kohner', Auctioneer Dan & Ray tyt Fleur , owners
j ;. . Hep by F.ldon \V , Berg, Arcadia, Wisconsin
' ^w>iajBr»raK«!^ ^ ::;sz.;. • .:r2*;rt^-£
Used Cars r/X \ 169
Weekend Special
"l«r FORD Custom .^ -dobr . jedsn. Trl-
Ions blue, while. «nd ts\ti*. itarxlard
tr»niml-slon, V-l »njln», exc»ll«nt llr«.
A stair at
- - ' - $49S ' :
WALiZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
. Optn Mon., Wtd . ind frl. Eytn iifli.. ' ;
¦ 1.1 l * — l  [ • • -  ¦ ¦ I
" ..-— I ¦¦— I ¦ II ¦!'¦ I-I-^
Auction Sates
JUNE 13—Sal 1 p.m. C«rntltrl«d haus«-
»iold auttlon, Fountain City Audllorluw.
H«rm«n Blihop Estate, ownert Fred
Huber, tmn*ri HII. H. - Duellmsn, eue-
-llonetr; Bedew Flnanct Co.. clerk.
Auction SA1»»
ALVIN KOHWER
AU-CTIONEE R. City anil itati IkirtiM
and bonded. 253 Liberty St. (Cernar
E, Sth ana Liberty), Ta-I. 4?M.
':- ¦¦; - Minnesota
Lond & Auct ion Sales
' ¦ ' ' ¦ Everett j. <ehner
l|g Welnut B-3710, afte r houri 3114
JUNE 35-Won. \To
~
m.: ' '. mll» W. of
Hl_<ten. -Jack Voelier, owner; AlVln Keh-
ner,. euctlorteen Gatei^ay Cretfil, Inc.,
clerk. . . . . - •¦' .
JUME 3B—fhwri. t p.m., 526 Harriet St
Mill Mary Grace Hwnetiy Eitate,
owner; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Ralph
T: Henoel, clerk.
JlJrJE 28—fiulriniTib t>.m. . rni'iei VV.
ol Holmen on Town read. Dart _ Kay
La Fleur , owner .; A Iv-ln Kohner, auc-
tioneer; Northern Ihveitment Co., clerk.
Hav i hg An Aqction?
The sale of ths lifetime accu-
mulation of goods is a serious
matter. You want youu" tales
conducted in an efficient man-
ner. Thorp Sales Company,
through their many representa-
tives, is ready at all times to
discuss with you the complete
handling of your sale.
THORP; SALES CO,
(Formerly Minn. Saies Co.)
120 Miracle . Mile Off- Bldg.
Rochester, Minn. .
• Oil. Phone -AT 2-7463 ;
RES, PHONES :
Merle Moehrtke AT 9-3239
Clark Vessey . AX 9-8790
,: : ; - ' ./ :/¦ v f^iday, June 2i, 1942
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W^v Highway Pure Oil In
: ^m__\_____mr  ^ ¦ ¦ ¦ : m__J -^ '¦
- _. :^ J -..^__^...¦..';,-' Highways 61, 14. and J unction Street u^ ^^ K
j L^ s^^
MS Irii^ SMuiflwS!^ rS^lP5?fi WE GlVE
 ^lUsMgi^ Mj^pi^  
GOLD 
BOND\m_f£mm~\m^^  ' STAMPS ' ;
HERE IS THE GREATEST
SHOCK ABSORBER
BARGAIN YOU'LL EVER SEE!
MON ROE-MAT IC S HOCK ABSORBERS $  ^Q95 l^'
INSTALLED ON AMY CAR FOR , . . j__ m W -^StS,
Unsafe, worn shocki cause sway and poor con- f 
~ ~ t
tro l on curve, and bumps. You 'll bo a mated )  We have ,aken on the Monroe-Ma»ic Shock I
nt th. handli ng difference. In your car with I ^biorber l ine and for a very limited time we ( |
new Monroe-Motlc Shocks. So sur« are we that 1 are making this very special introductory/ offer. 1
' you'll be satitfied, you have 60 day* to make 1 Actually this price meani a savingi to you of I
up your mind after we in stall iheni. If you 1 fro,,n *lfl-S5 on the larger cars to $12.25 on 1
even remotely think you n*ed new shock ah- \ the. smaller cars. Because of this special price I
sorbert, this Ts the time to act. (Be sure »o V wa must limit this offer lo the ne-xt two week*. I
see our FAMOUS BARRE L DEMONSTRATOR V Afier July 6th thi* offer will be withdrawn, I
DriirMBrD TUCCC PVTDAC J • ft— Uoproponal For Your W indshiel d Wamhor.ncffi-tmocff iracdc tAiiiMo {' _ , _ .  . c DII ., . , > ..
AT Uin UU/JIV DIIDr I • 1W'"* 
# Fre* P,ck Up °"d D*U"9rY i
Ml HIUfl iraflT rUnC. ' • Free Coffee and Donuts Everyday. ;
'
¦ ¦ '
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BEETLE BAUEY ^.[-  ^ By rVlbrt Walker
——¦ _ . ,' ' " ' ,mmmmmmmT 
¦ "• ' n il I ..IH-1—__i_—_ I .I . n_nr -_—i_wff-tnini -ir#i i_^.ii._i_w. .^4eM-»-0-e»»»«e*i^ -»-**—^^ "^*^ '™™'1 . ,
RIP KIR.BY By John Prentice nndef red Dickenson
I - '
¦";
¦ 
:: Ll'L ABNEH"¦:.: . " ¦ . . . By AI Ccpp
DICK TRACY ' . - '¦ By Chester Gould
— ' ' i_— i i ¦_«_ _^ _^ -^-M^M--»<«i **«e>MM_MMp^^ _^i- wie-ewM-i ' ¦ ¦ ™-e- ¦'¦ "^ —I
THE KINTSrONES , . ' > " : B*~ Hanha-Barbera
• • ' "• ' BLONDIE ; By Chie You ng
¦ '_ _ _  __-¦ • : l_ - ¦¦ . ¦ . -__: . .  1. . ——* ', ' , * i m , m — — ¦— : ~ ¦. -¦ r-;—T-TOTI '¦
:¦ : '¦ :_ _______ ' ¦• ¦--, —.— ,;" ¦
¦ -i !.;¦!' •¦ ¦ -'-• ——¦¦. . : - y . ¦ J .' *+* : . .. . . ' . ; ———r—' v—:——'—, . . . . " , ¦—; - .^ , - -- . ' . - STEVE CANYON ' :. : By Milto n Camniff ¦
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i-5 I
"OPERATION FUN" For Boys 6.and 7 Years Old \
DAY CAMP For Boys 8 to 11 Years Old I
j CAMP OLSEN For Boys & Girls 10 Thru 14 t
I I
All These Summer Activities Are Filling Quickly.
However, Openings Do Remain, So Act Quickly*
I Phone 8-1521 for Complete Information on These
'3
Summer Activities.
I . ' ' • ' ¦ ' Ii - 
j ! • I ' . . . |
9 THE YMCA APPRECIATES THE GENEROSITY OF MARIGOLD DAIRIES IN MAKING I
I THIS SPACE AVAILABLE FOR THE ABOVE MESSAGE. ' . . :
i 
¦ 
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